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FIFTY-EIG HT YEARS’ CONTINUOUS-SERVICE TO T H E  OKANAGAN VALLEY
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Hey Cities Say 
IvinceMustPay 
School Costs
ly Municipal Association Sees 
ther W ay To l ig h te n  T ax B urden
R e e v e s  a n d  t h e i r, an  v a lle y  M a y o rs ,  C o u n c ils  
fer Wa y  o f l ig h te n in g  th e  ta x p a y e r s ’ b u r d e n  in s o -  
Its of e d u c a tio n  a r e  c o n c e rn e d  t h a n  to  m a k e  th e  
ie  a P ro v in c ia l g o v e rn m e n t  r e s p o n s ib il i ty .
[g in  q u a r te r ly  s e ss io n  y e s te r d a y  a f te r n o o n ,  W e d -  
i A rm strong , th e  O k a n a g a n  V a lle y  M u n ic ip a l  A sso - 
u n a n im o u s  r e s o lu t io n  “ r e i t e r a te d  i t s  p re v io u s  
i t  th e  P ro v in c ia l  G o v e rn m e n t  s h o u ld  b e a r  t h e  
i t  of e d u c a tio n , a n d  t h a t  t h e  M u n ic ip a l i t ie s  r e l i n -  
llr  c la im  fo r  a n y  p o r t io n  o f  t h e  S o c ia l  A s s is ta n c e  
Icipal Aid T a x , i f  t h e  P ro v in c e  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia
th e  co st o f a l l  e d u c a t io n .”
'  A brisk discussion was touched 
off when a  letter from Victoria’s 
Mayor , Percy George ' was . read, 
asking th a t  B.C. municipalities en­
dorse th a t city’s stand, in  th a t  the  
SB. and MA. Tax should ,be sh a r­
ed equally by the province and  the  
municipalities, and not one' per- 
s  cent of. the three percent going to
f  | £ f £  the municipalities as a t  present.
I  H i  |  Practically everyone In th e  as-
seinbly of 40.Joined In the discus­
sion, climaxed when Mayor W. B. 
Hughes-Games moved the resolu­
tion, flatly . declaring th a t  h is  city
ih Killed 
ill From
arrow, 18, Dies . .
at Okanagan 
/as on Fishing Trip
Say “Y a le ” Misnomer For 
O kanagan  Federal R id in g
H ie City CouncU last week endorsed a proposal from the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce th a t the federal ’borutltuency known 
as ’’Yale” be changed to “Okanagan Constituency."
The Municipal Association has been so advised- ’ !
T hat there Is a loss in publicity to the fru it and  tourist Indus- * 
tries, Is ah argument advanced by the Junior Chamber. O. L. Jones, 
member for Yale, and the Vernon Board of Trade, are among 
persons and groups who have been notified of the stand by the ; 
Junior Chamber. .
"This Is a worthwhile suggestion," commented Alderman Q. D. 
Harris. * • . J
T hat the public is liable to confuse “Yale. Constituency,” w ith 4 
the place of the same name; and th a t “Yale” dates back to ,th e  
time when the area was less populated, were fu rther statem ents 
made around the CouncU table.
Mayor Adams visualizes the time when Yale Constituency, 
which covers a  wide territory, will be divided, when the Okanagan 
would naturally be known <as such for federal purposes. , ■ -
T hat any cost would be repaid in  advertising value was - an 
opinion expressed by Alderman Harris, answering a  query from V 
Alderman P. V. Harwood as to potential cost. There may be legal- *. 
ltles involved in connection with the Land Registry Act, commented 
the Mayor. • -
T h i r d  M a n  E f f f i r s  N o r t h
O k a n a g a n  E l e c t i o n  R i n g
Voters* List Shows 3,383 
Increase Over 1945
t  ^
All B ut T hree of 26 C entres G ained; ' 
City R egistra tion  Increases b y '2,097 *“
I n  t h e  N o r th  O k a n a g a n  e le c to ra l: d i s t r i c t ,  3,383 
p e o p le  m a y  c a s t  th e i r  v o te  in  t h e  J u n e  15 p ro v in c ia l  ;^ele<fr
iasa pleasant. Ashing, 
a horrible tragedy for 
sportsmen on Tues- 
de Sparrow, 18, son 
George Sparrow, 
{ death from a 45-foot 
mile and a half south 
ay on Okanagan Lake, 
nt occurred about 4:45
was “not in sympathy” with Vic- t lo n  t h a n  d ld  i n  t h e  sa m e  d i s t r i c t  In  1945; A c c o rd in g  t o  m e  
r U w ’ S  « < * * ’ ^  o . t t e  p r in t e r s  n o w  t h e
st was called fo r . this. 
llO:JO o’clock by coroner 
arvey. '
[accompanied by Eddie 
er Hanson, all of Ver- 
tn fishing in the area 
"quarry” on Okanagah
for social security and municipal 
aid  was first discussed by the U n­
ion of B.C. Municipalities in con­
vention a t  Harrison Hot Springs, 
the municipalities d id  not ask lo r 
any p a rt of the sum so raised, bu t 
suggested it  ias a  method of ra is­
ing extra funds .to pay for the  
ever-mounting co s ts 'o f these ser-
Alderman J . -H. Horn, of K el- Fall From Pole
i s t r a t i o n  o f  v o te r s  In  t h e  N o r th  O k a n a g a n  10,983, cojDfi- 
p a r e d  to  t h e  t o t a l  fo u r  y e a r s  a g o  o f  7,600. 1 s f g
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H ugh Shantz, V ernon, Will C ontest 
R iding As Social C redit C andidate
T h re e  s h o r t  w eek s  r e m a in  b e f o r e . v o te r s  th r o u g h o u t  
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  t r e k  to  t h e  p o lls  to  c a s t  a  d e c is io n  o n  th e  
p ro v in c ia l  “ f r e e  e n te r p r is e  v e r s u s  so c ia lism ” Is su e , J u n e  15. .
I n  t h e  N o i;th  O k a n a g a n ,  t h e  e le c tio n  te m p o  q u ic k e n e d  
th i s  w eek  a s  a  t h i r d  c a n d id a te  a n n o u n c e d  h i s  e n t r y  in to  
t h e  c a m p a ig n  a n d  th e  v a r io u s  I t in e ra r ie s  f o r  th fr  h u s t in g s
w e re  re v e a le d . - - ' ................
H u g h  B h a n tz ,  2 9 -y e a r -o ld  o r c h a r d ls t  a n d  g a ra g e  a c r  /  
c o u n ta n t ,  r e s id e n t  o f  V e rn o n  s in c e  1 9 4 7 ,'w ill  c o n te s t  t h e  ; 
v o te r s ’ f a v o r  a s  S o c ia l C r e d i t  c a n d id a te  v e r s u s  C . W . M o r-  
ro w , C o a lit io n  M X .A ;, a r id  W . A . M o n k , o f  a r i n d f o d / C C J ’." 





Break-in At Pioneer Sash 
And Door Thwarted; Safe 
Crocker Escapes Capture
Campaigning will begin in  earn­
est this week. Mrs. Dorothy Steeves, 
C.UF. M.L.A. for North’Vancouver 
from 1934 to 1945, wl}l address, a  
public meeting tonight, Thursday, 
in  favor of Mr. M onk..’.Support, 
for Mr: Morrow throughout the 
riding . will come from Premier Byron 
Johnson. Public Works' Mtoistex E. 
C. Carson, and e ither Education 
M inister W. ,T. B tra ith  or Agricul-, 
ture Minister F rank  Putnam. Names 
of speakers In support n f  the Social 
Credit candidate, Mr;- Shanhv were 
not available a t  press, time.-~ ,
In  an  Interview yesterday, Wed-A thief attempting to break Intothe safe of the Pioneer S a ^  and n  ^  ^  Vernon NewSf
Door Company had his hard  work R .
City Linesman ‘ 
Seriously Hurt In
owna, president of the Okanagan 
Municipal Association, was'; chair-; 
m an. Representatives o fm u n lc i-1
Sallties from Kamloops to  Pen tlc-i in attended. T he'session 'w as held )
stances lad in g  up’ to 
jtref'not deflflnltely 
police believe B orrow '
wbo was flshlng ’bfl ft 
nt. Mr. Hanson was 
e topof th e c lif f . 
that In m aking' his 
the top of 'th e  cliff, 
pped and toppled over the 
uck a protruding ledge 
down, thfen fell 35 
ek below. From there 
into A e  water, 
about lour, feet deep, 
(ate the youth was dead 
{body entered the water, 
i witness to the accident 
{d Russell, who with his 
nold, was working near 
a short distance away, 
i (all and heard the boy’s
in the leg ion  HaU, Armstrong, w ith 
t h a t . city- and th e  Municipality oj 
Spallumcheen acting as hosts. :The 
W A  /.to  , tfed . Armstrong ■ United
............ .
ReeVe 8 ;-  Noble - o f ' Spallumcheeb,
extended a  welcome.
Amend Health Act 
A rm olutlon ' proposed by . Bum- 
merland, and  carried.’unanimously; 
was
J.-G. Jellison Flown Jo 
Vancouver Hospital For 
Treatment Tuesday Noon
, J.'C L “Curly” Jellison, B.C. Pow­
er-Commislon linesman,. Is report­
ed- to -be In fair-condition In Van­
in the riding, gains were m ade :ln 
the number o f . voters registered.
Vernon registrations showed 
an  increase o f 2,097 voterq for 
the  m id-June ballottlng. Total 
for this campaign is 5,657 com- 
ared to  3 ^ 0  in  -1945. The .c ity -, 
of Kamloops shows >5,558 voters 
while Kelowna registered 0^112. , ; 
O ther- gains In N orth - Okanagan 
centres: Armstrong, 328;..Endetby, 
<235; *LUmby>' 180; O y sB > a , 8 ? : 
O kanagan Landing, 84; l^ v in ^ o n ,
Following are  .the 1949 
tlons w ith *945 figures to  
Armstrong r
' C
Berlin Blockade .Comes to End
.,.,One of many scenes of joy and celebration is captured in this radio 
* photo of German workmen taken as the Berlin blockade came to an 
end. They are shown preparing a bus for m idnight departure for the 
, West zone. Waving caps in the air, they are displaying a sign which 
reads, “Hurrah, we still live."
Mr. 8tantz outlined major points 
in- the Social Credit provincial 
policy.
Policy Flanks '
Summarized briefly, the points 
are: return of. provincial rights 
from  the federal govemmentT'In-
V a l l e y  T o u r  " E y e - O p e n e r  
T o  B r i t i s h  T  r a d e  M i s s i o n
/ /
interrupted suddenly on Monday | 
night. -
Manager Frank- F. Becker, who | 
had  been working a t  the office, un­
til 10 pm . when he had  gone down I 
town, re tu rned : about - ll:1 5 -o ’clock I
to pick up some papers. He was 1 slstence on a  ,.pay ^  * e go” policy 
unlocking the front ̂  door o t _ ^ e [ in  provincial affairs, progressive rer, 
office .when Provincial Pohce O o n -lducdon taxes on. all property, ' 
stables K eith Humphrey and increased efficiency tofrednee ad- ;
Rutledge drove up , on a routine I mUfistrStion costs/ abolition, of .tbie 
check of the premises. \ B O Vegetable 'M a l t i n g .  BCN̂ rfi ;
T h e  men were chafing when M r. l and  assistance to  t a r m ^ -  to  estofir 
Becker heard" & scuffle' to  th e  b^k.li{jg)j|)Utit  <,o t 'th d x  
of th e  office. Through a, doqr ,w in- \ marketing -their pwu y tb d u r ts ,^ ^ - .
, ....
a ^ u tf iv e m f ie s h o r to W e s to fA ra
o a m a muiumuj, i : whU^he
a» t th. n s * ]  £  » “ ' T  r L *  t!
the  Union of B.Q. Municipalities' - T S 2 S f o r m e r  when the pole
S t b S  H e'alS  A ^ ^ t o e  ^ U t a r t e d  to fall, Undoing his safetyPublic H ealth  n e t, so.um v Tomsnn Attempted to jump
stallatlon of washroom facilities beIj®J ’ ‘ h« fell: he struckmandatory In all eating establish-I but slipped. As he fell, he struck
merits serving three-coUrae meals.'
As considerable > publicity has 
been to the effect th a t a pipeline 
to convey natural gas from, Alberta 
Valley Cities
(Continued on Page 5, Col. 6) r
l - t .
SS
• _  . •' - _  . ~  ■»' '»  - • L . - i  -vxTU-„ l dow, he  saw a 'm a n . s u d d e n l y . s t a n d i t o  find ing inatket^
M a c h i n e r y  E x p e r t s  S e e k  A n s w e r  t o  w n y ,  u p  and  m  * twards m e - oact.- -T h e  ̂ -piodnets-,; ren?eav -of- the- -
I f a r m  T o o l s  N o t  S e l l i n g  H e r o  ^ C a n a d a
1 ,-i/fA lthO ug lx ,the  t r i p  f o r  t h e  IJn{ted- K .higiloE^ J





E w ings. Landing
F to try  ..........—
Grandview
;ve:
sell brothers and  Mr, 
ished to the scene and 
search Mr. Hanson; 
body out of the lake, 
was exceptionally dirty 
search difficult, 
utile
|d, who had not learned 
Igedy, came to the scene 
pm, He and the other 
applied artiflflolal res- 
ntll the Provincial Police, 
Youth Killed' • 
cued on Page 8, Ool. 8)
4,087 Persons G et 
X -Ray To Check T.B.
md Rain Boon 
|rmers; Wihter 
Showing Up
the  transform er and landed on his 
back In the centre of the road 
F irst aid was administered by 
Jerry’ Wills, crew foreman, while 
the ‘ Armstrong ambulance was 
called. The accident occurred a t 
1:35 p m . and Dr. R. Haugen, of 
Armstrong, arrived on the scene 10 
minutes later, followed by the am ­
bulance which took the Injured,man 
to the Armstrong Hospltal.
,  . . - | The extent of Mr. Jelllson’s ln-
Bome 4,087 Vernon and district ,urlea wiu not be known until a 
people visited tlie T.B. free chest L eport is received from Vancouver, 
X-ray unit during Its recent clinic but „h0 l8 believed to have broken 
In the Scout Hall. Tills total was hlfl baclt ftn^ four ribs. Serious 
Bllghtly lower th an  the num ber rq- inj ury ^  ^  spinal cord Is sus- 
celvlng the service when tho wait 1 ected The lrijured linesman was I 
travelled to th is city two years ago. flown to Vancouver for treatm ent 
About 4,600 were X-rayed a t  th a t I on Tuesday.
time. Tlie probable oatise of the acol-
Mrs. P. A. France, chairm an of K t  wna tho ,.ecent heavy rtlm 
the committee which arranged tne 80ftoned the ground, allow-































c k p n p i / l t i w a s
i^ac jilnexy^a® ,e i1 tS ri !":l - ' *•-.
t  T h e y  tb o u g l l t  o f  C a n a d i a n  f a r in ln g f  O iriy ,in . t ^ r M uo i  
p / a l l l e  ;w h e a t  la n d s ;L T h e  !l u s h /  m lx ed ^  f a r i n s  .a n d ; a c re q ^ o f  
o r6 h firc l p ro p e ir ty  i n  t h e  O k a n a g a n  w e r e  a ’.r e v e la t io n  to  t h e  
d e le g a t io n , m e m b e rs  o f - w h ic h  s t a t e d  th e y  h a d  n o  ld e a  o f  
t h e  e x t e n t ;o f  th e  a g r ic u l t i i r a l  a c t iv i ty .c a r r i e d  o n  in  t h e  i n - ^  
te r iO r o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia
Coalition Margin 
In 1945 Election 
Was 1,408 Votes
X -ray service, expressed M„  w M..r . , -  ------
tlon with the success achieved by h  lf ovor and bad Jellison not 
. .  ----------' 'WMo," 7 r i‘dW tV  jump clear tho accident
nent of Agriculture of- 
Itcd Wednesday th a t Sun- 
yy rain wub of Inestimable 
to (armors, particularly 
lo huvo sowings of early 
<dn, Tho germination will 
Mpeil throughout.
(oral tho agricultural plo- 
M»ly Rood, District Hortl- 
H, Evans said. There 
[for, a certain amount of 
Miry showing up in or 
I'aiHInus, particularly In 
which Is now evident 
pi bud development,
I show n heavy "set" M this district. , Tlie sot 6B aiuI poarsi on tho other dosorlbod as t'spotty,"
'till too early to .make t* 
11 fegavdlng th e , "sot" of
tho project. She said th a t officials 
operating tho unit were highly 
satisfied with the results In Ver­
non, although tho number attend­
ing was less than  in  1047, ..
Most of the areas visited by the 
group this year havo shown a  lower 
figure rccolvlng the X-rays than  
expected, according to offloials In 
ohargo, •’ .
Mrs, France extended her thanks 
to all those who assisted w ith 'tho  
work or tho various committees and 
to Dr. B est-and the publlo health 
office for th e ir’ co-operation, She 
especially thanked Mrs. R. W. Doyi 
chairm an,'of , the advertising com­
mittee, and Mrs, ■ F. Simmons, 
chairm an of tho clerical staff, Ap­
preciation for publicity was also 
extended to: The Vernon Npws, ra ­
dio station OJIB and W alter Ben­
nett; manager of tho Capitol Thea­
tre.
Cities’ Payments On 
Hospital Insurance 
Discussed At Meet
The Okanagan Valley Municipal 
Association, meeting In Armstrong 
yesterday, Wednesday, turned down 
a proposal by the B p  i ^ p l t a l  In-
mlght have been averted.
Jellison, a comparative, newcom­
er to tho city, is a World War II 
veteran and the ftthon  of three 
small sons. He Is a member of tho 
recently formed community league 
of younlj veterans and plays on 
Jim ’s Builders In tbQ City Base 
ball League. His wife accompanied 
him to Vancouver.
VXD. W ate r S torage 
R ates In  Effect Soon
The Vernon, Irrigation District 
stated this week water storage 
rates probably will .come Into effect 
on or before Saturday midnight 
Flood water .will terminate p, t  ap 
proxlmatoly th a t time*
surance Service, tha t municipalities 
should make a, quarterly lump-sum 
payment based on a recognized 
population figure.
A unanimous resolution passed 
by the association, was to tho ef­
fect th a t It does not approve of any 
aBfiewjment on muntoipftHtioa 
hospitalization.
Various speakers voiced the op­
inion th a t top current system of 
70 cents per patient por day, pala 
by the municipalities, is unfair, as 
residents of municipalities pay Hos­
pital insurance charges, plus tho 
mill ra te  while peoplo In unorgan­
ized territory pay hospital . insur­
ance and no more.
The B.O. Hospital Insurance Ser­
vice suggests tha t municipalities 
discharge their responsibilities by, 
t|io payment of 31,071 per oap^Ita 
annually. , ,
In  the. 1945 provincial elec­
tion,' when the late Dr. K- C. 
MacDonald. Was elected far toe 
Coalition, 5,104: North Okanagan 
residents cast their votes. The 
number of registered voters was 
7,600.
Dr. MapDonald received 2,990 
votes, a  majority of 1,408 over 
his nearest rival, Len Wood, 
of Armstrong, C.C.F. candidate 
who polled 1,582, ballotts. Wil­
liam Schelr,, Social Credit candi­
date, • received 430 votes.
Later In th a t same year, fol-
lowlng' Dr, MacDonald’s death, 
C. W „ Morrow won an over- 
i whelming victory In a by-cleo- 
tlon. , , , . .
T otal, costs f f  tho 1945 civilian 
anil active service vote was 
' 3220,011' w ith the cost per vote 
set a t  fl.79.
. Following lq ft comparison be- 
■ twoon provincial election* of 
1037, 1041 and’ 1945.
In  B.O. In 1037 there, were 
37 2 ,8 7 1  registered voiers o f
’floor^ n ca r 'th e  flonbk-dowpd,. 
; heaVy, .-.aafe, ;wern,>,toei'tpol*. '
had used In hht' attemiitecl tbeft. A 
Nothinjr was.'stolen 
Ing to officials, it the mah had
Provincial..leakier o f  th e  ooci&l J 
Credit partyts  Lyle Mftpfcsr.
Attempted ‘.V ’ , '
7, Col. 3) f(Continued on Page '
New W estm inster were being; to t t-  i
(Continued on P age-7. ooL’JtJ >■ • itAfc,
‘r r r -
whomt 285,440 voted for ■» per- 
certtatfe of 71^2. Four years
Jftteri. there were 417,839 rcgls 
tered voters; , 303,001 persons 
voted; percentage 72,73,.In  1045; 
487,017 registered voters; 300,- 
210  voted;'percentage 65,20, 
Votes cast were; to 1037, 
422,073; 1041, 458,000; 1045, 471,- 
040,> * ‘ ■
lulorful" showliig of bloom 
{borrloH ougurs woU for* a 
l«rop of this popular fruit, 
|iw  show severe winter ln- 
#JJ,“o plantations. - While 
no ciofinitc kill In too 
puds have booq, sovorcly 
anitioiontiy so td  curtail
B.C.D. History Goes Back to 1898
C hange of N am e For 
Y aje F ederal R iding 
A pproved By Cities
h some Wire worm In* 
voRotable . plantings,
“ worin not only cats peas 
to»i but-‘domftgeif’*’edbbdg8; 
{And potatoes, Mr, Btvanp 
J) \  ** hot serious,'oxccpt for 
['•ifcNiatlons,
King '
The British Columbia Dragoons, 
0th, Rouoo Regiment, Uoyal/Oana- 
dlan Ai’mouvod Qorps, a looal unlt 
of tho Canadian Army. Reserve 
Force, propotuatps 'tho two regi­
ments , Which' carried the .name ’ of> 
the Okanagan Valley1, to the battle­
fields of Europe in two .World War*- 
These are i the 2nd O.M.R. to World 
WhrOA^fiWd the'* 9th-" Armoured. 
Regiment ^p,D.). in world;War 
TWO. 1 ‘ , il! ^(i, '’jf1',1' i'1 j1 ! i 1 !
Many. irtwwye. units^thrmighout 
the poitilhlbn joined the Jarman1* 
*■ ' 1 o ieb^tihiitifp’apl
'Vjng spray for ”mito arid I wijek'i. 'whichJ oo’holiidVd o h ^ i in
In Poison Park, and although m ar­
red by ra in  proved a suooess.
Tho headquarte r of tho B.O.D.s 
iitay bo moved depending on tho 
home of tho Commanding Offloor, 
but a t ’present they are In Vernon, 
the site whore the unit was orig­
inally formed,
. 'Though many ohangos of name
havoV takfliyplapo* 
ment’s history dates back to 180 
when stops were takon by some of 
tho leading oltlzons In Vernon to 
organize a, troop1 of militia ..to be 
known* aa-.thoi O k a n w a n i ^ P ^  
Rlfllds, J. A, MoKelvle, 0. F. Oo«-
among toe first to carry out the 
organization; Shortly o f to r to o o r -  
gunlzatlon was complotod tho unit 
had to disband owing to a change 
In government polloy, ■
.. No further attem pt was made to 
organize a militia until 1008 When; 
through tho efforts of E, Oopley- 
Thomi»on, t Price, Ellison. and J , A, 
MoKelvle on independent W P # n
Canadian.
C ounted R lf l^ w a s  fp rm odto |V erf 
non, This uplt'v'jvdnt.to camp,for. 
* ’ ,2t , u l  i«l iaan under com-
■f
The. Junior; Chambers of Com­
merce 1 In tho ■ Valley, figured in 
Wednesday’s* meeting, of too Ok­
anagan Valley Mimlolpal ’ Assoola- 
tlon a t,,A rm strong ,’Ip tha t their 
proposal th a t the Federal Electoral 
.District „qf Yolo be changed to road 
the . "BVadraV Electoral District of 
the** Okkho^ah,"' deceived endorse­
m ent. by. too' mkyors, reeves and 
aldarmoh. aisembied > to quarterly 
aoselphi. T n ^  .eloftbral district reee l n,; he ec o noc -
(.ho Idcf
- ^ '  roilonai meeting in tin 
6̂ ? groups feeW. ■ valuobb 
';.loit'.torbugh,thu.,Min|a'
Six of the  mission of .eight men, 
all experts In their field, were met 
a t Salmon Arm on Thursday morn­
ing of last week by ■ Pbrcy ,E. 
French, director, of the 3.C., and 
Canadian Federations of Agricul­
ture, and who was in  charge of lo­
cal arrangem ents; Dolph Browne, 
representing the Okanagan Feder­
ated Shippers' Association i K > w * 
Kinnard, general manager, Associa­
ted Grow ers;of B.O. Limited! and 
T. Mutrle, ‘ chairman of the ag­
ricultural ,section,^ Verrton Board 
of T ra d e .'
A luncheon was held In . the Le­
gion Centre a t which an  all-too- 
brlof outline .o f toe purposes toe 
mission hopes to achieve from its 
visit to Canada, were outlined to 
approximately 50 businessmen and 
agricultural and fruit, marketing 
representative^, .The guests left a t 
2:30 p.m. for Kelowna, and were 
entertained by too Penticton Board 
of Trade for dinner, leaving a t 
8:3Q p,m. for Vancouvovr,
Tlie Legion Women's Auxiliary 
catered for the luncheort. The 
tables were decorated with m ulti­
colored tulips and  lilac sprays, At 
the head table wore Mr, French; 
Mayor T. R. b : Adams; H. J. Fos- 
brooko, president^ Vernon Board of 
Trado; H. J . Lloyd and S. J. 
Wright, ohftlrmah: and superintend 
dent respectively,' of tho National 
Institu te of Engineering, England 
Mr. Lloyd snld th a t to 14 ypara 
tho foundations of the Institute 
wovo well' and truly laid. I t  has 
now 1 Joined the Ford Motor Com 
pany.
O ther members of too party were 
David Oulplrt, advisor of tho m a­
chinery section’ or tho National 
Advisory Agricultural Service:
O. Mnnby, ...
testing, National Institute; Tim 
Wilder, specialist on certain typos 
I of farm  mnohtoery, and Ocorgo 
| GJovor; on the executive stalf, 
exports, 2
Fi’om tho late , 103,0’s, tho ■ farm 
maohinory industry to Great B rit­
ain hm» grpwn to a *130,000,000 
annual export ,business, plus 8200,- 
oqo.ooo of farm, machinery for the 
United Kingdom, Maohinory Is 
carried into 78, markets all over the 
world, Mr* Lloytl ,declared,  ̂ . fc 
The object of the mission, 
continued tho speaker, is to 
enquire why th** United King- ; 
,, dom farm machinery Is not^ 
*  selling * ir'danW itr* "fthe ' W ftr’ 
trade Is no good to anyone. To 
pay .for your, wheat and farm 
products wo' buy ftoto Y0M' r°u
V e r n o n - K a m l o o p s
B.C. Pow er to  “A ctivate”’69,000. Volt 
Line F riday; W ill Serve D ual Purpose
T h e  d o u b le  l in e  o f  h u g e  s p o le s  c a r r y in g  so m e  79 m ile s  o f  
h e a v y  h ig h  te n s io n  w ire  o v e r  t h e  h i l ls  a n d  v a lle y s  b e tw e e n  
V e r n o n 'a n d  K a m lo o p s  w ill s p r in g  in to  l i f e  l a t e r  t h i s  w eek .
p ro b a b ly  o n  F r id a y . , • : _  ~
T h a t  l in e  w ill b e  “ a c t iv a te d "  b y  offic ia l^  o f t h e  B.O. 
P o w e r C o m m iss io n  in  t h e  f i r s t  t e s t  to  b e  m a d e  s in c e ;c o m ­
p le t io n  o f  t h e  lin e , o n  w h ic h  w o rk  h a s  b e e n  P^oce^ f  
m o n th s  p a s t .  F o llo w in g  t h e  te s ts ,  th e  l in e  w ill go ih to  a c t iv e  
se rv ic e , w ith  a l l  i t s  69,000 v o lts  o f  e le c t r ic a l  e n e rg y . ■ >
-----------Until completion, of thb huge
r W hatshan hydro electric , develop-Vernon Youngsters Im ent next year, the .transmission
\ i
Receive Red Cross* 
Awards in Swimming*
(Oontlnu
Red cross swimming, and, water 
safety certificates ahd bronze me­
dallions were presented to seven 
Vernon boys and  girls on Monday 
noon i during the Vernon Rotary 
Club’s weekly lunoheon meeting,
For the young swimmers, this 
as their award for successfully 
completing swimming ’and water 
safety examinations following to 
Btruotion a t  too Rotary swimming 
olassos a t Kalamalka la k o  Beach 
last summer. Instruotresses wore 
Miss Mary Ohadwlok and Mrs. O, 
L. Hamilton. , , , ,
Tho Vernon Rotary Club has 
Hponaorcd tocse :Uedt Cross olassefl 
for the past four summers, with 
Agricultural Service; T, tho committee under the chairm an- 
, specialist In m achinery-ship of L. R. Hr Nash.
presentations wore made by H ar­
old Whitmore, vloe-presldertt of the 
Vernon Branch, Red Cross. Receiv­
ing certificates wore: Donald Bdal, 
Dawn DoJong.v Toshiko Mltagawa, 
and Lynn Webster, Bronze’ medal­
lions were presented; to ! Jam es Nel­
son, Vivian McOlbunle and  ftobert 
Armstrong, Absont were Jan e t To- 
youfuku, who was to rccelyo a  cer- 
tlfloate, and >’ Malcolm McCulloch, 
wtoftor of<;ft̂  bfonzb ̂ medallion,
, iMr;, ,whltfn<firo;,: wiettori .....ibtib
Rbtoryv
those olassos, saying tho Rod Gross 
training of InstruotresBCs and In­
structors would be of little use
o r g a n i z a t i o n s , . i v i - : ' ' ’'i ■’ 
>T. B, Bird, vice-president cleot of 
the Rotary; Olui), obiigratulated the 
winners and urged them  to ;  do
S»dtfe '7, Ool, 3)'
line will, serve a  dual function. I t  
la connected ' to the commission’s 
66,000 volt line between Vernon 
and toe Shuswap Falla plant. When 
surplus energy Is > available ■ from 
Shuswap1 I t ' will be fed over , the 
line to relieve the commission’s < 
steam plant, which, with a  hydro 
p la n t , north  of Kamloops, serves 
Kamloops and the Thompson River , 
Valley. At peak load, requirements 
In tho Okanagan,' energy wM 0°W 
south, from , the, Kamloops, opera­
tions.
interior Network (
When toe lino goes Into service 
tho Oknnagan and Kamloops dis­
tricts will bo ano ther1 link In the 
B.C. power .Commission's rapidly 
developing - network to servo the 
vast In to rio r  areas. Engineers W)d 
workmen plugged ayfay a t .th e , 
heavy and difficult Job of lino cpn- 
s t r u e  t l o n  thrpugh summer and, 
winter, so th a t It could bo (finished 
on schedule. The program was In; 
charge of A. D, "Dave’"  McKay, 
tho commission’s superintendent of 
line construction,; who was. a bulk- 
wark on defonojt for Vernon’s' Ben-: 
lor B hookey team last winter, ^
> fn  .Vernon at, the present tlfhp f 
on this and  other Commission work > 
In Ool. D. O. Stephenson, construc­
tion, engineer,’Apd, formerly super- 
totondont for the C p ast. division, : 
with headquarter# at Nanaimo. Ool. 
Btephensoh B no stranger to thO !| > 
city as during the war he was too ’ ; 
first commandant of tho Canadian : 
Bcliool of, infantry.
*l'iuv>any- country,' agricultural 
Industrial, there Is .nothing that,, 
will assist development and provide; , 
greater amenities th a n . ample eleo- v;  
‘Power Line'
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OF ALL SURPLUS STOCKS OF H EN'S CLOTHING
AND FURNISHINGS- ■ ■
Rag. $4.75 to  $5.75 WHITE BROADCLOTH SHIRTS by
well known makers. Fused, soft or Windsor d *  3  Q  IT  
collars. Priced............................- ..... * •'........
Reg: $3.95 to $5.00 SWIM TRUNKS—  < M  Q O
All colors in sizes 30 to 36............................... +
Saturdoy, Our Entire Stock of Reg. $9.95 PURE WOOL 
ZIPPER COAT SWEATERS—  G £ Z  Q C
In all colors and sizes......... ........ - ............ i J
Reg. $2 .50  to $2.75 PURE WOOL and HAND-FRAMED
DIAMOND SOCKS in bright, colorful pot-
terns. P a ir .....................................- .............. ^
QUALITY SUITS from Regular Stocks
Pure wool yarn-dyed British worsteds.* Single and double 
breasted models, solid colors, subdued stripes, greys, blue- 
greys, blues and browns. Sizes 36 to 44.
S l : c £  . . . . $ 4 9 . 5 0  S a o o  . , . . $ 3 9 . 5 0
Gabardine and Covert TOPCOATS
Regular $45 .00  - English Qualities
Topcoat values. Extraordinary popular all-wool coverts 
and gabardines in sand, fawn and brown shades. Spring 
and fall*weights. Slip-on models with set-in sleeves, slash 
pockets, fly or button-through front. E f \
SALE PR IC E.............. ..................... L  ... y ^ * 3 v
SflsV td M f ltrtiy.-, A - ■,.vl
50 Pairs o f  MEN’S.SLACKS
Worsteds - Coverts - Gabardines
Sensational slack values! All broken-ranges. Pleated or 
plain5 fronts, zippers or buttons/ Sizes 30 to 48 1 J \0 /
Broken Lines o f MEN'S SANFORIZED < £ 7  Q C  
BROADCLOTH4 SHIRTS— Reg. to $5.50 ._. < ¥ *— * * *  
[ lLeg. $ 5 3 p  to  $ 6 .5 0  MEN'S BROADCLOTH PYJAMAS
by B.VJD: Plain colors. Sizes 36 to 44.
PAIR .................. - .......... - $ 4 . 9 5
T he two and  a  half day tria l of 
Joseph H unter, of Ewing's Landing, 
will end th is morning, Thursday, 
when the  Jury delivers Us verdict 
following the  address to the Jurors 
by M r. Justice Norm an W. W hit­
taker a t the Spring sitting of the 
Supreme Court Assize In the Ver­
n o n  Court House.
Hunter, a veteran of 24 years 
and five months* active service In 
the United States Navy, Is charged 
w ith pointing a  rifle, without law­
ful- excuse, a t William J..D orrans 
In th e  vicinity of Ewing’s te n d in g  
on April 1 of this year.
Jury  members for the trial were 
Albert E. Mattock, foreman, Victor 
Richards, P rank  Priest, George 
Munro, Ralph Pearson, . Lawrence 
Kelly, William Macdonald, Albert 
Desnoyer, William Pagan, S. P. 
Seymour, all of Vernon; E. A. Ren- 
dell, of Coldstream, and Donald W.
I. Jolley, of Kelowna.
Hunter, on the afternoon of April 
1, allegedly stopped Dorrans from 
travelling through his property a t 
Ewing's Landing by pointing a  gun 
a t  him  and  threatening to shoot if 
he  went farther. Dorrans was pro­
ceeding in  a  horse-drawn stone- 
boat from  Ewing’s Landing to  Wil­
liamson’s  Camp where he W t m -  
ployed. To reach his destination he 
had  to  leave the  government road 
and take a  road th ro u g h 'H u n te r’s 
property. Ju st as he left the  gov­
ernm ent road hg was allegedly ac­
costed by H unter and  ordered back 
a t the  point* o f  a  gun.
11-Year-old W itness 
P in t  Crown witness was 11-year- 
old Sidney Scott, of Ewing’s Land­
ing. On the  stand, the  boy stated 
he was riding his horse home to 
Williamson's Camp from  Ewing’s 
Landing along th e  shortcut to  Mr. 
H unter’s road. He h ad  stopped a t 
the top of th e  hill to  rest h is horse 
w hen ,he heard  voices.
“I  heard  voices below me, but 
saw no one.” The witness said the 
voices were sharp as if an  argu­
m ent was taking place. W hen the 
boy turned  on to  the  H unter’s road 
he testified he  saw Mr. H unter 
coming towards him  carrying a  
gun. He described the  gun as hay­
ing a  ligh t colored stock and  a 
khaki belt. Scott said H unter had 
his h and  ju st about a t  the  trigger.
“He told m e I  h a d  b etter get 
home before I  got wet,” the  w it­
ness stated. Continuing, the  boy 
said th a t  a fter speaking to  him , 
th e  accused'- tu rned  around and 
walked back to  Mr. Dorrans, who 
was around the  com er. Scott heard
Falkland May Queen  
Attends Salmon Arm  
May Day Celebration
When questioned as to th e  visl 
bllity of a person standing where 
the stone-boat and horse were a l­
legedly stopped, by a  person stan d ­
ing where Sidney Scott claimed he 
was, Constable Tbdd replied th a t 
he had tested It and It was possi­
ble to see quite plainly a m an from  
the waist up.
Appearing for the Crown, Con­
stable Alex Duncan said th a t  on 
April 4 he and Corporal J . A. Knox 
had delivered a summons on  H un­
ter at his Ewing’s' Landing home. 
They had  warned the  accused th a t  
anything he said m ight be used as 
evidence.
Cohs table Duncan reported th a t  
the accused declared then: UJ. did 
not point a rifle a t  him. I  may 
have threatened. I  had  a rifle with 
me, but L sure didn’t  point i t  a t 
him.’
Supporting Constable D uncan’s 
evidence, Corporal Knox sta ted  th a t 
Hunter produced three guns and 
said the .22 calibre rifle was the 
one he h a d  w ith him  on April 1, 
The gun was loaded when handed 
to  the policemen.
At th is point in  the tria l. Mr. 
Davidson applied for a ' dismissal 
of the case on the grounds th a t
FALKLAND, May 24.—Falkland’s 
retiring May Queen, M argaret Ait- 
ken and queen-elect R ena Church­
ill attended the  May Day Celebra­
tion a t Salmon Arm on Friday.
This was the first tim e Falkland 
queens have visited outside points 
The invitation came from  the  Sal­
mon Arm School Board and  Sal­
mon Arm Rotary Club which spon­
sored the event. Mrs. McClounle 
Sr. drove the party over and others 
w ent' on the Salmon Arm  School 
bus which came aa fa r  as the 
Salmon Valley school for passen­
gers.
The crochet backet of flowers 
whlclt was m ade and donated by 
Mrf. Id a  Scott was draw n for op 
Saturday night. Mrs. M aud Furgu 
son held the lucky ticket, proceeds 
for the raffle went to  the  recent 
Cancer fund.
Mr. and Mrs. H ank Steeb and 
little son Jimmy, of Princeton, are 
visiting in  Falkland an d  Westwold 
for two weeks.
Mrs. Thomas Smith returned  on 
Saturday from a holiday a t , ,  the 
coast. While there she attended 
the  graduation ceremonies a t  UJ3, 
C. when her daughter M arlon grad­
uated In Social Welfare.
Mr. and  Mrs. J . Swift accom
F a lk la n d  R e b e k i h
I . O . O . F .  L o d g e s
A n n iv e r s a r y
FALKLAND, May 17.—T he sec­
ond anniversary of the institution 
of the  I.O.O.F. Lodge and. the  an' 
nlversary of the first Institution of
the Rebecca Lodge was celebrated | ^ t e r  A> Babb; Vernon ; J .K .W a t -
B.C.F.G.A.Nam es 
Year’s Directors,,
The following have been named 
directors of the British Columbia 
Fruit Growers’ ' Association from 
May, 1949, until May, ,1850.
From  JCamloops, H. C reeper; 
Sorrento an d  . B lin d . Bay, F . D. 
B arnard, of Blind Bay; Salmon 
Arm, W. R  A nton; .Armstrong,
the Crown had  failed to prove the  panied by Mr. and  Mrs. Ed. Down 
alleged offence was not w ithout motored to  Adams Lake on Sun- 
lawful excuse. This application <jay to visit former Falkland people, 
was not granted by Mr. Justice Mr. and  Mrs. A rt Hawes, Miss 
W hittaker. - I Olive Altken accompanied th e  party
First witness fo r the defence as" fa r as Chase, 
was F. G. deWolf, city Engineer, Miss Audrey Sm ith who Is a t-  
who h ad  visited th e  scene o f th e  1 tending senior high school in Kam - 
action on May 11 and  made a  scale hoops is spending th e  long week 
drawing of the  location. He sta ted  I end a t her home here, 
th a t th e  figures on his drawing The power commission are put' 
were correct an d  drew a  com parl- ting the  finishing touches to  the  
son between them  and th e  figures | power line through here, 
on th e  sketch made by Constable
Todd.
Mr. deWolf h ad  made visibility 
tests w ith H unter and pointed out 
th a t i t  was impossible to  see th e  
road where th e  short cu t tu rned  
off from  th e  stone-boat.
The evidence of John Crowell, of 
the F in try  Ranch, was disallowed 
on the  grounds of irrelevancy.
Appearing for her husband, M rs. 
H unter sta ted  th a t  she and  h er
Hobby Fair to 
Be Staged For 
Enderby Pupils
ENDERBY, May 18.—Local school
husband were going to th e  w harf children Interested in  hobby works 
a t Ewing’s ’Landing to get feed have a n  opportunity to  display 
when they  saw Dorrans coming up J the ir wares a t  a Hobby F a ir to  be 
the government road. They turned  held 1x1 Enderby th is  summer, 
around, drove back to th e  house, ! fa lr a ttracted  m any specta-
got the  rifle and  returned to  the  tw 3 year who saw a n  amazing 
j eep /  selection of exhibits In th e  show.
, She said H unter had told D or- ™ 5 1x5'md,£T
rans to  keep on the governm ent th® sponsorship _ of ^ th e  Eureka 
road. W hen Dorrans came up, she Number 50, I.O.O.F.. T£he
testified, the  gun was slung over. I following committee is in  charge*
Reg. $2 .25  Summer W eight COTTON COMBINATIONS
--•B u tton less, no s leev es, short leg! Ideal $ 1 . 9 5
H unter’s shoulder. “They argued, 1®*^ p ;  G-. MacKenzie, Rev. A. E.h igh  voices again  and  tu rned  his — ------ -—  ------- -----* — =-----* 1 T ■■*■■■
horse around to  go h ack  to  the  spot and when Mr. Dorrans s ta rted  -to *J\ A ;  J  h
where H unter h ad  spoken .to  h im . 1 Bp around th e  Jeep Hunter.
fo r  h b t  w e a t h e r . ------
Alterations Extra oh All Purchases
O S T E R M A N ’ S
MEN'S AND BOYS- WEAR
t  , * „■ ■ . . .
3300  Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
„ t w1- 1ftlJ 
* £ $ - )
1 " t
y  m i l
4 ,
W - i ’o -
JLKE C A R P E N T E R
Ike Carpehfcer, the  young.piano maiestro, who brings his orches­
tra  and entertainers to  ;
KELOWNA MEMORIAL ARENA ON JUNE i
is bne of the only two or three artists to have been featured on 
every west coast television station. ■
, : Looking ahead to th is new medium, Ike has added potent visual 
values to  his always excellent dance music by signing the Dum ont 
Twins, 18-year-old singing and danolng stars, recently seen a t  Earl 
Carrolls' ln  Hollywood, and In the musical comedy “Music Sends 
Me.” *
: T hese cute little “five foot-two" red-heads have also appeared 
pn television in the short tim e'they  have been In Hollywood, since 
completing their education a t  the Sacred H eart Convent In Belmont, 
North Carolina,- ,
Critic? predict a  brlllfant future for the .Dumont Twins, la te s t 
talent discovery *Qf Jke Carpenter who will feature them  w ith his 
orchestra and romantic baritone, Johnny April, a t  Kelowna M cmor. 
l i l  Arena e n 'Ju n e  Cth a t  O p.nu Tickets |1 ,78. '
S i r
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 








TO WIT: , .
. Public Notice Is hereby given to the Vot­
ers that the following official agents have 
been duly appointed:
/if ,, I t' 4i . * 1 , 4  * I l l
Gordon Lindsay, 1805 Schubert Avenue^ 'Ver-. 
non, B.C./solicitor; representing tho rlo i WII- 
llam MorjtpWf' Coalition,
Leonard Warner Wood, R.R. No, 4, Arm- 
stronk-nBiCiritfpirmor, , representing William 
Alfred Mqnk, CC.F. , 1 -
,, , Qregairy Nlckoforek, 3309 Bqrnard Avenue, 
, V ir io n , ,t watchmakor, representing
, , Lome Hugh Shantx, Social Credit. ’ *
’ FURTHER, you aroiadvlsed .that ail reforeneps 
' as antfvmean Pacific Daylight Saving Time.
H. R. Donlson, Returrtlng.Qfflcpfii4  
>'*" . .... ......  North Okanagan/
May 25; 1949. • mm
He testified that he saw Hun 
ter point the gun at Mr. Dor­
rans and say, . “This gun Is 
loaded.”
Concluding .his evidence,., Scott 
drew a sketch of the, location and 
m arked the relative positions of the 
involved persons a t the time of the 
action. He also drew - a  sketch 
showing where H unter’s  hand  was 
on the  gun.
Under cross-examination, the lad 
sta ted  th a t  when he turned his 
horse around and  came back he 
could see both men, the horse and 
the  stone-boat. . He claimed th a t 
Mr. H unter was holding the gun 
near the trigger and  a t  the  front, 
above 'his waist, and  pointing i t 'a t  
Mr. D arrans’ head.
Taking the stand for th e  Crown 
M r . ' D arrans stated th a t  he had 
been working a t  Williamson’s Camp 
since January  16 and th a t he had  
always taken  the road through 
H unter’s property. “I t  was the 
only road,” be , said.
Ho was returning to Williamson’s
the gun off h is shoulder:*** M r s . * t ^ ^ ^ f ldoborozny was nominated 
H unter denied th a tirJ te .' hpktt& ff 1̂ ^ ' f c e m b e r s  of th e  local Board
polptecf th e -g u n  a t  re5?r1ef f n/  group on
This ■ story was tox^Oborated, * oy ] A  whidh is in  charge of
the accused when Ih e  took* th e  jR ^ ^ ® * 10113 *or Ekiderby cele 
stand. He also demonstrated to le ra tio n  on the K ing’s birthday, 
the ju ry  how the  gun was slung M r- and  Mrs. M eredith, ° f  &a 
across h is shoulder and  how he  | dium Hot Springs, have been visit 
held i t  when he took i t  off h is a t ' t h e  home of th e ir son-in­
shoulder. “Jkom the position In Uaw and daughter, M r. and  Mrs.1 
which Dorrahs an tt l  were s tan d - | A rthur Dill, of th is city.
Ing, Sidney,‘Scott coiild n o t -possl- M r. and Mrs. McNabb and  daugh- 
biy see us.” L i > ter, Patricia, motored to  Kamloops
The accused denied ever telling I recently and  'spent th e  day visiting 
Dorrans th a t the gun was loaded. ] friends. Mr. McNabb left on Mon 
In  his address to the  jury, M r .  N ay for Nelson where he  Is Bpend- 
Davidson based hia argum ents on I a few days on business 
the fac t th a t the evidence of Sid- *F# MacGlllvray, of Vernon, has 
ney Scott was ' inconsistent w ith toRcfi employment In  Enderby, 
evidence he had  given a t  the  p re- I Mrs. Monk Sr. spent last Sunday
Camp from Ewing’s Landing on the 
afternoon of April 1 with Mr. Wil­
liamson’s  horse and the stone-boat 
when he m et Mr. and Mrs. Hunter 
In a jeep. The jeep passed him  
and  then  turned around an d ’came 
back and passed him  again Just as 
he was turning off, the, government 
road onto “H unter’s Road." H un­
ter stopped the jeep on the camp 
road and  was standing by the Jeep 
when Dorrans tried  to drive past. 
“Ho said th a t ho was sorry, 
bu t I  couldn't go past because
It was 'private property," Dor­
rans testified. He stated  th a t
recently a t  a banquet In th e  Com­
munity Hall. Officers of the  G rand 
Lodge from Vancouver, Penticton, 
Enderby, Kamloops, Vemon pnd 
Armstrong were present.
Another old farm  here has 
changed hands. Mr. an d  Mrs. J . 
Harvey, of Falkland, are  purchas­
ing the Blvernall farm  a t  Paxton 
Valley. R. Blvernall recently sold 
cattle to the  Cloverdale Rodeo. 
Judging by the length of tim e and  
difficulty the Cloverdale boys had  
rounding them  up, they will make 
suitable rodeo stock.
- Rev. and  Mrs. J . Patterson and 
their little daughter were recent 
visitors here. Mrs. Patterson was 
formerly Miss Florence Danby, who 
was In charge of the United Church 
circle here five years ago. They are 
returning to th e ir home a t  Fort 
William, • Ont., after motoring to 
Vancouver to visit relatives.
Rev. J .  A. Rowland Is a t  present 
& p atien t in  the Vemon Jubilee 
Hospital.
Two of Falkland's little folk were 
among the  prize * winners a t  the 
Vemon Exposition baby contest. 
TOiey- were M ary Anderson, daugh­
te r of M r. an d  Mrs: Ted Anderson, 
and Freda H oath, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Syd Hoath.
Falkland baseball n ine played 
their first league, game a t  Arm­
strong last Sunday, losing to  the 
Celery City nine by a  close 5-4 
score.
. Mrs. C lara Clark returned from  
Vancouver recently, accompanied 
by h e r  daughter, Miss , Thelm a 
Clark, R H ., who recently . graduat­
ed a t  ,the  New W estminster Royal 
Columbian Hpspital. * / '
The' H oath brothers have nioved 
their portable mill to  the  Pillar 
Lake district. • - -
T he foundations for a new C$har 
dlan Legion hall were laid  recently.
Members from  the Kamloops and  
Kelowna Motorcycle Clubs attended 
the annual “Kelowna Motorcycle 
Gypsy Tour and  Rally” a t  Falk­
land on May 14 and  15. They also 
sponsored the  dance last Saturday 
evening, a t  which : th e  Enderby 
Swingstefs supplied the  music. An 
average crowd attended.
J . A. Hassen, of Aldergrove, has 
returned a fte r visiting h is sisters! 
Mrs. McClounle, Sr., an d  Mrs. T. 
Crosble. '
M r. and  Mrs. Sutton  and  their 
daughter, o f  Dawson Creek, arc 
visitors a t  th e  home of th e ir son- 
in-law, and daughter, Mr.' and  Mrs. 
Alex Bailey. *. *"
H. J . B lurton has been in  th is 
district recently prospecting.
Recent visitors to  Falkland In­
cluded: Len Hamann, of Chase; 
R ichard Anderson, of Peachland; 
Lester Blais, of Peachland; Gor­
don McDonald, of Hope; John 
Faurholt, from  Vancouver Island, 
afld Miss Myrtle Weston and Mrs. 
M ary Robinson, of Vemon.
Thu,s* » . S n !
son; Coldstream. C. J a c k s o n ;  
Oyama, A. W, Oray; Ellison, Erich 
Hak; W lnfield-Okanagan’ Centre, 
W. O. Brodle;. GJewriore, , i .,aiJ. 
Newman; Okanagaq Mission ,and 
Kelowna, R, D. prpwne-Olayton, 
Okanagan Mission; R utland, A. w . 
G ray; South and east Kelowna, F. 
Thorneloe Jr.. East Kelowna; West- 
bank. J . N. Basham; Peachland, h ; 
Ibbotson; 8 ummerland,.C. E. Bent­
ley; Penticton, J.-A. English; Nar- 
am ata, E. Sammet; Kaleden, E. 
Bomford, Okanagan Falls; Kere- 
meos-Cawston, J, B. M. Clarke, 
Keremeos; ' Oliver, R. , O .. Hall; 
Osoyoos. A. BrownJohn; Grand 
Forks; W. T. S tarchuk; Ores ton, 
R.* D. Currie,. Erielaon: -Nelson, 
Boswell, Sunshine B a y ,R o b so n  
Bonnlngton, Wlllpw. Pojr^t, Kaslo, 
O. Noel Brown, Boiuiington Falls.
rTgUan













h Y !>TtMS in i-scilian c.ny
oti»<»r aluminum system.
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IR R IG A T IO N
SYSTEMS
P - \  'v. -s
she v. rl.l mi r, I-,,’
'■pri.'i'Ctr I t - ;i;„
B e h in d  th e  flexibility of thijj 
p ractical irrigation system is the J 
S T O U T  coup le r. Fully automadq| 
c o u p le r  makes the Stout portable
num  irrigation system exceptiofiaDji1
ven ien t and  easy to move fi 
p lace. Save time, money aid crop'll 
th is  sm art method of irrigation. Ccaif 
■ now and  get complete infonmths.f'4
llm inary hearing. In addition, ac 
cording to the evidence given by 
Mr. deWolf the boy could no t pos­
sibly have seen the action. 1
"Dorraqs* evidence ;tled in  exact­
ly w ith the evidencc of the  witness 
Scott and  if the  evidence of Scott 
Is discounted so should the evi­
dence of Dorrans be," M r. David­
son pointed put.'
Mr.‘ G labralth declared there  was 
very l i t t le . conflict between Crown 
witnesses’ evidence and defence wit­
nesses' evidence. “There Is no con­
flict of the. m aterial point? ns to 
w hether the gun was pointed."
In  conclusion, Mr. G albraith com­
pared D orrans' attitude) with the 
attitude' of the accused. Ho stated 
th a t “ the accused’s attitude Is one 
of evasiveness lending up to • the 
Justification of the action."
in  G rlndrod visiting a t  the  home 
of h er daughter Mrs. G. Wells. Her 
daughter Mrs. Flnlayson, of Sica- 
mous, also spent th e  day a t  Grlnd­
rod. 1 ■>■’■■
l M r. and  Mrs, G. E. McMahon 
recently returned from  Vancouver 
friends. They have left for Pentic­
ton where they will visit their son- 
in-law  and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Nore, who Joined th e  party  en- 
route to the Coast.
1 Mrs. M. McFatl, of -Melford, 
Bask, spent a  sh o rt visit, w ith her 
nelce, Mrs. Georgo R ands Jr., of 
Ashton Creek.
M r. and  Mrs, J im  McAmmond 
left recently for’Calgary where Atr. 
McAmniond’s brother, Fred, wig? 
killed in an  accident, While a t  Cftl- 
gary .Jhey  will 'visit w ith the fohn-, 
er’s paTcnts. ■ -
T h e  O k a n a g a n  E le c t r ic
^ K - s .  
Distributors for
THE
C A N A D I A N  F A IR B A N K S
he, Dorrans, argued w ith the 
accused and when he tried to 
go past H u n te r  said, “Como on 
In and I ’ll put a  bullet right 
through you," . , '
"Ho had the rifle in his loft hand 
when 1 came up and when 1 mado 
a  move to go past him  he raised 
It to Ills shoulder and pointed it 
stra igh t a t mo."
According to Dorrnns' cvldonco, 
-Hunter then turned around and 
went up the, camp road. Dorrans 
sta ted  th a t then ho saw /S idney  
Scott and  became braver and, de­
spite warning from Mrs, Hunter, 
who was still sitting In the Jeep, 
li6 drove tho stonewboat around tho 
Jeep and  onto tho side of tho road, 
Ilo was unhooking tho horso from 
tho stone-boat when tho accused 
enmo book dowp; the h!U
MWrt SimVt pllyhl* ' nlfiiuyiMHo ’ wak1 right' alongside me when 
I  got tho horso unhooked, He said 
the gun was loaded," Dorrans con­
tinued. "He told Mrs, Hunter to 
catch tho lines and she wouldn't, so 
ho grabbed tho lines and handed 
hor the gun," At this point Dar- 
rnns claimed ho unhooked the lines 
and sent tho horsq up tho hill.
Mr, Dorrnns concluded his ovl*
now tho'gun was pointed nt him,
Third Crown witness was Dotoo- 
tlvo Constable ’J, W. Todd, oif Kam­
loops, who made a skotoh of the 
soonp,He statod ho -was, accom­
panied to the site by Mr. Dorrnns, 
Mr, Williamson, Sidney Scott and 
Pi'oylnolal Sergeant Leonard Back­
log ■ >
"Let's Eat Thip OriePUt''
A f t e r
t h e
G a m e
Drop in to our coirtfprtabje surrouiid- 
ings for an enjoyable Soda Fountain  
Special, a Snack, or A Full Gourse Meal.
»Nm
NATIONAL CATC
^  KANDY KITCHEN
H E A R
I G
S A T U R D A Y , 2 8
Meet the/N ational Leader of Canada's! most virile and a g # j
n i i m  n A l l i i n n l  n n t i i v ^  J  1 '4 L a  'Iltiit 'A iM /ire re td rn 1 rilk tvcinvurn llV A  I Wrnlsive political p a r ty . . .  the Progressive C o n s e rv a tiv e
•flirty-m inute ' CJathcringj
at 8 : 5 0  a,m, ( I i a y l l g h t  S a v i n g - T i m e )  t i t  C . P - R -  S tflt |®'1J
s a t u r d A y . M a Y 2 8
a t  1 2  o ' c l o c k  n o o n .  A i l c l r c s s  b y
I ' I I , ) (
J L t i n c h e o n
& .  George
2 8
Mr. Drew’s Speech w iil ' b e ' SroaSeast wref ̂ CFJC at
a j
*
16, 1949 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C ,
Al-mal Is the 
Ldero Egyptians 
Mian singing and
'B ritain’s famed Lawrence of 
Arabia was rejected for front line 
service In the F irst World W ar be- 
cause of anemia and  short stature.
A T T E N T I O N
M IL L  O P E R A T O R S
IMMEDIATELY —  large Quantities of 
liber, 2x4 to 2x12, small timbers and 1x6 
eh rough. Also quantities of logrun White 
Pine and Spruce.
S a s h  &  D o o r  C o . L td .
P.O. Box 339
l e t t e r s
O TICE
GRAVEL - CRUSHED ROCK 
SAWDUST
. i . v. ■ ■ - - r * ,
[re Now Operating Our Own 
ivel Crusher and Screens
ifacturing Sand, Torpeka and 
[d Rock in sizes V ”, 1” and 2”.
Run Crushed suitable for all needs of 
construction. :
A W D U S T
Are Guaranteed at Summer Prices for 
1949-1950
contracted for 5,000 units o f Green Fir 
Sawdust
;e  y o u r  o r d e r  n o w
i A ccom m odate You When the Need Arises





Editor, The Vernon News; Blr:
S y m p a t h i s e r s  with suffering 
China still send me occasionally ! 
contributions for the re lief of her 
starving people. Recently nine dol­
lars was handed to me by Mr. 
W alter Joe for ‘China Relief." He 
could not remember the donor's 
name so th is is the only acknow­
ledgement I  can make. ,
As rapid currency devaluations 
made remittances of money In­
creasingly difficult, I  recently sent 
a consignment of “meals for mil­
lions"—a concentrated food product 
prepared by a non-profit Quaker 
Arm in New York and Los Angeles.
l a s t  m onth came the following 
appreciative thanks.
“Dorothy Kenningale, head of 
the Nursesi Training School, Chaun- 
chow Hospital, South Fukleu, Is 
very grateful for ‘ the “meals for 
millions food’ for distribution to 
a group of beggars and poor folk 
who come to her regularly for it 
and who would be In a sad way 
without th a t help.
“They have not been able to 
organize any  big food clinic but 
are thankful to have it  for these 
needy folk and to have it ready 
for a  bigger number If the need 
arises. I t  is considred very tasty 
and nourishing."
I fear with the civil war now 
spreading into South Fukleu, th? 
“acute need" of which Miss Ken- 
ninale writes, may have already 
arisen.
Winter Damage 
To Fruit Trees 
Heavy in B.C.
Canadian Club W ill 
H ear Professor in 
Speech on Reading
Damage done to fruits during the 
winter In some parts of the prov­
ince was among the most serious 
on record, Hon. Frank Putnam , 
Minister of Agriculture, has a n ­
nounced.
In  revealing the  damage, Mr. 
Putnam  reported losses to  small 
fruits had been the most serious 
in many years and  th a t a  substan­
tial reduction in  the strawberry 
and W ashington raspberry yields 
was expected.
On Vancouver Island and the 
Gulf Islands, loganberries seem to 
be the hardest h it  while Island 
strawberries survived . the winter 
fairly well.
■Extensive winter Injuries . and 
killings were reported on. Interior 
peach and apricot trees and  on 
strawberry p lants a t  Kamloops.
Mice were extremely active In 
the Okanagan district and account­
ed for 50 percent of the losses of 
trees planted during the past three 
years.
Another friend in a neighoburlng 
district, writes of her share of a 
Vernon cheque sent In 1948. I t  
went to 70 different persons or 
families, of whom all but three are 
widows or orphans. Six of them  are 
In hospital. She adds details of 
the cases too ■ long. to occupy your 
valuable space.
To tu rn  briefly to ahother sub­
ject,1 I  have promised to send ‘my 
books about excavations etc. which 
Illustrate and throw light on the 
Old Testam ent to a preacher's 
library in  the Chaunchow district, 
when I  no longer use them.
Will anyone who borrowed ‘The 
Bible Comes Alive,” by Sir Charles 
Marston, or ‘Abraham,” by Sir 
Leonard Wooley, kindly return them 
to me.
Mrs. L. Campbell Brown, 
Vernon, B.C., May 17, 1949.
Blind Persons 
To Travel Free 
On City Buses
Pago Three
To Join rags to be used In mak­
ing braided rugs, use a weaver’s  
Joining lnatead of sewing w ith nee­
dle and thread. Overlap the ends 
of the two rags to be joined about
three-quarters of an  inch, c u t  a 
ahqrt lengthwise silt through both 
rags. Next, take the free end of 
the r«g th a t is on t6p and slip it 
through the silt of the second one.
Scheduled to address the Women’s 
Canadian Club on Tuesday, is 
Professor Stanley E. Head, who 
will speak on the subject "The Im ­
portance of Reading in  the Mdd- 
em  World.”
Professor Read Is a graduate of 
McGill University, with post grad­
uate work in France and  a t the 
University of Chicago. He taught 
a t Bishop's College, LennoxvlUe, 
Qusbec. a t the University of Chi­
cago and other Institutions of 
learning. He came to  the U.B.O. In 
January, 1946, as associate pro­
fessor in the  English Department.
His main teaching Interest is 
eighteenth century literature.
Then sup th e  end of the second 
through the slit of the first. Draw 
the Joining tightly. The rags are 
now neatly and firmly Joined, and 
the Job has been done more quickly.
. * '•
\>
Ask Sales Tax 
Be Split 50-50
0k. Landing News Items
n c o n s titu tio n a l!
BECAUSE . ■ .
|E  3 %  S A L E S  T A X  I S  
IR S A L L Y  K N O W N  N S  A  
W R O N G !
OKANAGAN LANDING, May 18. 
—Mrs. Sargant, of Toronto, is visit­
ing h er m other and brother, Mrs. 
Locheed and  T. Locheed, of Okana­
gan Landing.
Jim  Miller is spending a  vacation 
in  New Brunswick, visiting his 
brother, Tom  Miller.
Mrs. J .  Ollerhead returned to her 
home In  Okanagan - Landing last 
week, a fte r a m onth’s absence visit­
ing M rs. Allan .Brooks a t  Pender 
Island, B.C.; Mr. and  Mrs. W. 
Fleming of Victoria, and  Mrs. R , T. 
Power, in  Vancouver. .
Mrs. Noel Llshman returned last 
week, a fte r  two months visiting at 
the home of her brother In Cali­
fornia.
. Friends of E. Cooke will be glad 
to learn he Is home from the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital.
Mrs. P . R. Flnlayson Is currently 
i Vancouver, visiting her son and
Future and  past activities fea­
tured the reports given by commit­
tee chairmen a t the lio n s  Club 
supper meeting on Monday nlgtit 
in  the National Hotel luncheon 
room.
In  presenting his report concern­
ing work done for the blind by the 
group, Gus Schuster stated  the 
Carswell Coach Lines had been 
contacted with the view of securing 
free travel over the city for blind 
people. . Elmer Carswell, manager 
of the bus company, told the  gath ­
ering th a t Identity cards would be 
Issued for this purpose.'
On the 'sale of carnations on 
Mother’s Day, chairman Dr. Fred 
Colman, revealed- th a t $215 had 
been raised .and this amount would 
be allocated towards the Crippled 
Children’s Hospital and kindred 
charities.
A report by Fred Little, president 
of the Lions Club, dealt with the 
recent In terior clubs’ convention 
held in Armstrong, and presided 
over by D istrict Deputy . Governor 
Orville Wilmot, of Moses Lake, 
Wash. “
The president briefly spoke -on 
the district convention held iiiOrO1
T h at the one percent of the 
three percent currently levied In 
B.C, as Social Security and M uni­
cipal Aid Tax, Is inadequate for 
municipalities, is the core of 
resolution em anating from the City 
of Victoria, so Mayor Percy E, 
George notified Vernon City Coun­
cil. which endorsed this opinion 
last week.
Victoria City fathers state In the 
form of a  resolution which has 
gone forward to Premier Byron I. 
Johnson, th a t one percent Is in 
adequate recompense for munlcl 
polities. They want the aggregate 
three percent divided. Into two 
equal shares between the province 
and the municipalities. This, they 
declare, Is a  “reasonable and fair 
division.”
“A1 we get out of it,” refer­
ring to the one-per-cent of 
three-per-cent, “goes to meet 
increased school costs in  this 
district," remarked Alderman 
D. D. Harris.
Mayor George’s letter disclosed 
th a t Victoria’s School costs for the 
current year are almost a  quarter 
of a  million dollars more than  
those of 1948, or $317,211. By elimi­
nating needed elide works, increas­
ing trades licences and water rates, 
as well as rentals on civic property; 
Victoria has struck a mill ra te  for 
1949 of 53 mills, which, states 
Mayor George, is the highest on 
record, or 7% mills over 1948.
We British Columbians should neglect no opportunity to 
gain a wider knowledge of this great Province of ours; of 
its immensity, its magnificence, its infinite variety.
Let the Coast dweller visit the Interior, let the’dweller in 
the Interior visit the Coast— bQth will find*that complete 
change of scene and atmosphere which is so essential to 
a successful vacation.
All over the Province are Lodges, Hotels, Auto Courts and 
Camps, Dude Ranches, and Fishing-resorts, able and ready 
to cater to your every vocational need.
British Colurnbio's "Visitor Industry" is a highly import­
ant factor in bur provincial economy. Every British Colum­
bian can help in its development.
. i m
r  i S '!
-
Chemical Spray .May B e Used 
Against W eeds On Roadsides
City Council reported th a t  the 
problem of killing weeds on road­
sides and  civic property by means
TOURIST SERVICE EDUCATIONAL WEEK  
June 1st to 7th
sponsored by the CANADIAN ASSN. OF TOURIST 
AND PUBLICITY BUREAUS—o nation-wide organ­
ization which operates in every province and in­
cludes everyone associated with this great industry.
The object is to impress upon the people of Canada the extent and 
value of the "Visitor Industry." Its slogan is . . .
“ C O U R T E S Y  P A Y S
British Columbia is noted for its courtesy, for its friendly 
attitude towards "the- stranger within its gates." It 
brings us more-than Visitors; it brings us Settlers, people 
who come to moke their homes with us.
We know that this campaign will have the support of 
every citizen of British Columbia.
Tile British Bolombm Government Travel Bureau
DEPARTMENT OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY,
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS. VICTORIA, B.C.
I in
and Ronald
Dolition who resorted to it know everything 
[about it is true. They won't say so out loud, 
[heir breath, and with an unscrupulous look, 
that if it is? Bringsthe money in, doesn't it?"
Unfair; It Ignores ability, or inability to pay. 
thless, pensioners, those who have met ad- 
no mercy— 3 % ! For instance, loss of a 
y lire, the Sales Tax claws Its’ sum from the 
to rebuild and gather things together again. 
II so even when there is no Insurance. This Is 
rtless impersonality of the Sales Tax. Chil- 
elr small purchases— they pay. Always those 
arc hit hardest,
Is a "Hit and M in "  Tax— If one Is wealthy 
s gardeners, etc., travel, invest or buy pro- 
iho escapes paying with this type of spending.
daughter-ln-law, Mr.
Flnlayson.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lewlngton 
are on a  motoring trip  to Van­
couver.
Aftfer three weeks visiting her 
| sister, Mrs. Cecil Hemming, Mrs. J.
I S. Perry and small daughter, Shar- 
| on, left last Friday for her home 
| in North Vancouver.
Lam bert Pack returned recently 
frow a motor trip to the prairies.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Choveau 
i motored to Prince George recently 
and spent a few days there.
ville. He s£.ld . th a t  the  Vernon 
club should be honored th a t  a for­
mer m ember an d  president, o f . the  
local "brgantzation was chosen ■ as 
D istrict .Deputy Governor in  Frank. 
Baldock.'
The Lions Auction will be held 
on Saturday, September. 3. Gus 
Arndt, nam ed to forflT-an auction, 
committee, gave the following as 
chairmen of various’ committees: 
Jim  Dougles, auction secretary; Ed. 
Howrie, storage: BUI M aynard, re ­
pairs; Doug Kermode, advertising; 
Fred Little, collections,, and  Ron 
Carpenter, auction organizer.
The committee decided trie .busi­
ness establishments should not» be 
canvassed this year but th a t in ­
dividuals would be requested to 
contribute any article to the auc­
tion project.
The funds realized through the 
miction will go towards the con­
struction of a  Band Shell in Poi­
son Parkt which will be built at a 
cost of $15,000.




Certain native tribes of Africa 
believe th a t  th e  spirits ’of the  dead ] 
transm igrate Into snakes.
To Remove Outside Privies
All property owners with, outside 
I privies have received letters from 
I Sanitary Inspector E, B, Wlnsanley 
pending regulations which will 
bring tholr removal about. Tills 
was learned at the City Council 
meeting last week.
Doctors nurses and social workers 
from 10 nations arc studying B rit­
a in’s methods pf ch ild ' care. A 
course of 15 weeks of study has 
been organized by thfc Ministry of 
Health lp  cooperation .with the 
British Council. The scheme was 
Initiated by the  United Nations 
International Children’s Emergency 
Fpnd wl>o are meeting the costs 
from their sterling acount In Brit­
ain. Those taking part in tho 
course come from Austria, Belgium, 
Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Egypt, 
Finland, Franco, Greece, Holland, 
Israel, Italy, Lebanon, Poland, Syria 
TranBjordan and Yugoslavia.
s e e  y o u r F o r d  o f  C a n a d a  D e a l e r
A n th e r  com es. D o tf t  risk  a b ig  M onarch D e a le rs  o r  M ercury, 
j .  Kill! I t ’s s till no t tOO late to  L incoln-M eteor D ealer s and get
, h «  m  for h . m  m i l . .  .U  S «m m .r
saves you tim e—sawes you future lo ng . w -
HERE'S\THE TUNE-UP YOUR CAR NEEDS s
♦ C om plete,.denude engine . u n o y -  •  ^
•  AH w heel, removed ond broko 
■ lining* Im peded.
•  Brake adjustment. «
# Front wheel bearing, cleaned
arid repacked. * * J
* Oil filter cartridge replaced, If
needed. *  . *




ExpertServIcemen-- |  
trained In , Ford . 
pf, Canada Service 1 
School* save, you I 
time and money I 
because they 
know your car or | 
. . t r u c k  beat—do 
’ the |ob right. ^
jNuisonco—-Wasteful of effort. Multitudinous 
|°rs ("conscript"I), taking time to calculate, 
5lloct, Innumerable microscopic sums (In a
|53 sense, mot to the small boy with his pur­
ls Wasteful of admlnlstratlv'e effort. There 
f a dozen or more of these kind of taxes , . ; 
[Qx< Improvement Tax, Poll Tax, Hospital Tax, 
K  Gqsollno Tax, etc. Each Is a sort of "glean- 
tho same field. Many going? over Instead of 
jlioroughly, It Is like making six plcklnjs of. 
, 1° I mo, when oil are ripe and ready to go, and ( 
cn each picking ..taking all the bdxes and lad- 
lut of the orchard,; V .
Factory-Approved 
Mathods—sfc’up to 
the minute and lust 
right. They’re plan* 
ned and developed
by eervlce engineer* 
1 to do every job better
and in /«>time, 
nay;.to save you mone
F O R D -  M O N A R C H
| h IS AN OPPpRTNITY FOR YOU TO GIVE
IR ANSWER TO THE 3% SALES TAX
18 FOOT RUNABOUT CRUISER FOR’ SALE
Seam batten construction, Mercury V -8 motor, brass fit­
tings, Cruising speed 10-15 m.p.h. Top speed 30 m.p.h, 
\ Painted and ready to go.J ■)' ' ■ 1 l ■ . I I
Wrlta or Phono to
|«r Ballot! Mark It with a or Loave It 
Blank!
Aloe 0. Iloiwley, R,|V KeloWtH, »,C.
DR. S. Z. BENNETT
• SALMON AhM, B.C.
,1mW atkin  Motors Ltd.
VB.Cr's OLDEST, ESTABLISHED FORD DEALER"
a . Cooling system drained—all cop- 
^  nectlen. tightened; £
a C has.l. lubricated completely. ^ '
a Engine, tro n .m l..lo n  and d iffe r., 
w m tlo l flushed ond refilled w ith  
"  factory recommended eummer 
lubricants, f
BETTER SERVICE‘4  WAYS
v \
Factory-Approved 
Equipment — is spe­
cially designed to 
I give your1 car or 
I mKk more efficient
service. It saves you
irldollars by assu ing 
p recision  w otk , 
thoroughly checked.
Genuine Ford Forts— 
far a l l  Ford of 
Canada product* are 
tnttdt right,. to fit 
right^and/ai/longern .ana«« i ,
They're guaranteed! 
They saveyou money 
by giving mere mtltt 
f service.
\f mV,. ’‘v w i i
mFQrId  «***»*,**»•* w*hAON ARCH** w'j,*.»j*,wliQRD.TRAOTQRS.«
i  FARM e q u ip m e n t
5 * j p h o n b 9 3
m
M c D o w e l l  M o t o r s  L t d .
YOUR MERCURY, LINCOLN, METEOR DEALER 
„ r— 599- 600 ^
3102 29th Stre«t
s 1 JLH i
Vornon, B.C.
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . Thur:
largest Increases in  th e  entire prov­
ince. , •
Expect Record Vote
In South Okanagan , . . t .
vrvT/MXTMA voters in  This was indicated in  figures re -
tr lc t will probably 8how one of the S government agent, wfro reported
a n  • Increase of 6,273 nam es com­
pared w ith the IMS election list, 
and  a  jum p cf 1,486 nam es over 
th e  list compiled in  the by-election 




A .O .T .S . M in s tre ls  Prom ise 
‘H o t T im e  In  D e Old Town9
4 *,» d
A group of silk, and jersey 
print dresses . . . dresses 
you will wear now and the 
season through.. A collec­
tion of bright color prints. 
This is surely a saving dp- 
portunity you will not want 
to miss. Every dress in this 
group a garment of better 
quality. . . .  Women's and 
misses' sizes... Super Values 
to $18.95.
MONTH-END SPECIAL—
“W hen you h ear dem a  bells go ding, ling .ling.
All Join *round .
And sweetly you m ust sing, and when the verse am through, 
m  the chorus all Join in, There’ll be a ho t time in  the old town
t0nlThis is the  boast or th e  A.O.TS. group in  Vernon which is sponsor­
ing a  first annual’ m instrel show in the C anadian Legion Auditorium 
at 8 p m . nex t Wednesday and Thursday. Proceeds from the m irth lu l, 
musical presentation will go en tire ly  for youth work.
T he show is under th e  energetic 
direction of William Francks and 
revives a  form of show business 
always entertaining, humorous and 
melodic.
There are  songs a-plenty—m ost 
I of them  the  favorites of yester­
year. such as  the  Darktown S tru t­
ters’ Ball, Carolina in  th e  M orn­
ing. Carry Me Back to  Old Virgln- 
ny* Camptown Races, O h  Susanna,
Polly Wolly Doodle. Good R ight 
Ladles, and  others. T h e  currently 
popular h it, Cruising Down the 
River, also rates a  s tarring  role.
Zest and Zip
A rehearsal in  the Elem entary 
School on M onday n ight indicated 
the program  will be fu ll of rest, 
zip and  belly laughs. T he old m in- 
I strel Jokes, some of th em  perhaps 
I a little  too bid, will delight any 
audience an d  perhaps recall m em ­
ories of form er shows fo r some of 
I the patrons.
“Bones,” ‘Tam bo,’’ “Banjo Eyes"
—all these characters h ighlight the 
pantom im e and  exchange skilful re- 
I partee.
There’ll be ta p  dancing, accor- 
deon solos, banjo solos', saxaphone 
num bers an d  a  classical piano of­
fering. T he artists are all Vernon 
I m en an d  the  class of th is ta len t 
I is amazing. \
T here’s a  skit in th e  second act 
la n d  th e  opening of th is  portion of 
th e  program , M r. F rancks prom ­
ises, “is really som ething d iffe ren t”
T he show will last approximately 
1 two hours. '
In  th is  first annual presentation, 
elaborate costumes have no t been 
obtained. T he “darkies” will be 
a ttired  simply in  straw  h a ts  an d  
overalls. Next year, more fancy 
settings and  costumes will be de- 
| signed.
Long laughs, memorable music,
| an d  excellent entertainm ent awaits 
| audiences fo r the A.O.TJ3. M in- 
I strels in  th e ir shows nex t W ednes­
day an d  Thursday evenings.
J f  » ■
• , , r v a
Select, your play clothes now from the F-M SHOP .
An exceptionally large assortment of high styles, for 
your choice!
, it*
• r . • -
h, ,L
*  -Jtr
M ? :».|te5s.V:#L?i i •*■**■■
BUY AND  
SAVE . . .  
AT THE SHOP
m u  .
'y r jr ' , ‘fij* X  ' .1
' C m d f  Jr







A CCF GOVERNMENT will remove the Sales Tax from mealy 
closing, drugs, household essentials, schoolbooks and similar, necessities 
IMMEDIATELY.




The G rand  Temple of the  
Pythian Sister, concluded its  th irty - 
fourth session in  the  Legion Hall 
on Thursday of last week. The 
G rand Temple was called to  order 
on Tuesday. May 1 7 ,’by G rand 
Chief, Mrs. Rose Lovell, of D un­
can and  Vancouver.
The G rand Senior, Mrs. Pearl 
Palm er of Rossland; G rand Junior. 
Mrs. M ary Gold of Vancouver; 
G rand Manager. Mrs. Evelyn Beduz 
of Kimberley; G rand Secretary, 
Mrs. N. Behnsen. Vancouver; G rand 
Treasurer. Mrs. Jam es Griffin, Ver­
non; G rand Protector, Mrs. Sally 
Chapm an, Penticton; G rand Guard, 
xriss Vera Mosher, Victoria, and  
P ast G rand Chief Mrs. Drusilla 
Anders, of Nanaimo were among* 
the large num ber who attended.
Past Supreme Chief Mrs. K ate 
M. H. Davies was accorded Supreme 
Honors, and  was presented w ith a 
corsage by Mrs. Robina Downle of 
Trail. P ast G rand  Chiefs who a t
R. M. Dagg
A frequent visitor to  th e  O kan­
agan an d  well known here, R. 
M. Dagg, manager of the V an­
couver office of C anadian  Ad­
vertising Agency Ltd., has been 
elected to th a t firm ’s board of 
directors. The appointm ent was 
announced recently by Hector 
Fontaine, president, an d  marks 
the  growing position W estern 
Canada is being accorded l a  the 
east. Canadian Advertising is 
the agency retained by the  tree 
fru it industry to d irect its ad­
vertising campaigns.
O  K. Centre W .l. 
Hears Report of 
Osoyoos Meet
G A R D E N  S P E CI
P O T T E D
D O U B L E  P E T U N I A S ’
(unpotted)
$ 2 . 0 0
Lorge Selection
G E R A N IU M S
$ 2 .5 0
ALL GOOD STURDY STOCK
Order Your Bedding Plants Now . . u 
Supply Lasts
OKANAGAN CENTRE, May 23.
rail. Fast u r a n a  ^xueis uu “ lT* |T h e  Women’s In stitu te  held its 
tended were M rs. E. McPall. I . m onthi
. V
E x c lu s i v e ly  
L T D .  • L a d ie s w e a r
W estwold A nnual 
Community Picnic 
Planned by W.I.
WESTWOLD,, M ay, 24.— !At p  
Join t' meeting of th e  ;WompnV- i n ­
s titu te  picnic 'committee and *.> the 
community sports committee held 
on Wednesday evening of last week 
plans got underway for the annual 
community picftic to be held in  
I the middle of June. Posters and 
notices will be displayed la te r when 
plans are  more complete.
Races, ballgames, and  contests 
are  to  be the  direct responsibility 
of th e  sports committee. Leaving 
the W.I. picnic committee in  charge 
of refreshm ents booths, and slm iliar 
projects. Some of th e  pupils of the 
senior school room are  to be asked 
to canvass the district for funds 
near the end of nex t week
te e  ere rs. . cFaii. I regular t ly m eeting on Thurs- 
Aitken, H. Slaughters, R . D o w n ie .K y  d  la s t week, presided over by 
M. McKenzie, M. W adman, M. a  o leed. Mrs. George Reeve, 
Groucher, N. Ratcliffe, and  D.1 delegate to  the annual conference
C1™er' „» . _  „  . of South Okanagan W.I.’s  held a t
T he Most Excellent Chief, Mrs. gave a  comprehensive re-
’lo rra in e  Holweg, of Vernon Temple ^  ^  proceedings f0r» which
presehted th e  G rand  Temple w ith gh)> received a  cordial vote of 
a  basket of flowers, and  a  corsage thnn1fg 
to  Mrs. Rose Lovell from  the  Ver- . .
non Temple, as a  token of good ^  a n n ^ l  sale an d  ^ te r t e ta -
wishes for a happy and
S6^  M . ' Coupland * of D uncan 31. ^ e r e  wfil be a  sh o rt play and 
presented Mrs. Lovell w ith flowers I musical program, 
from  h e r home a t  a  token of good A le tte r was read  by Mrs. H. 
Wishes. M acfarlane from  a  member of a
Twenty-two representatives and I Women’s . Institute in  E n g l a n d  
two p ast chiefs were given the thanking the members for a  food 
G rand Temple degree. I parcel. Various p lans and ideas
‘ were suggested by th e  members 
fo r.fu tu re  meetings. The last meet- | 
tag  un til Fall will be held  June  2. 
Refreshm ents were, served by the 
hostess ..Mrs. H. Bond and  Mrs. 
Batem an.
I School Auction
The Junior Red Cross Group of 
I Division I I  field an  interesting 
m eetin g . in  their schoolroom ’ last 
Friday afternoon. ,The president, 
Sherry Thompson, conducted the  
meeting. The most Im portant item  
on th e  agenda were plans for th e  
coming sale. The sale will be con­
ducted in the  form  of an  auction 
and  will be held in the la tte r p a rt 
of June. Meanwhile the pupils 
will be busy a t woodwork, needle 
work, making paper flowers and 
other, activities in p repara tion .fo r 
the outstanding event of ' their 
year. Some articles will be made 
a t  school, some a t  home and * a 
few may be donated. Home Cook­
ing will bo on sale and probably 
tea will be served, Students hope 
th a t a  class newspaper will be 
I available for sale also,
T he date will bo announced later,
, Mrs. Evander McLeod has re- 
I tu rned  after visiting, in Vancouver 
for the  past few weeks,
V, David attended the teachers’ 
meeting in Kamloops on Saturday, 
The school pupils are practising 
for the coming track meet in K am ­
loops. *
Mayor T. R . B. Adams extended 
greetings and  a  welcome from  the 
City ol Vernon. .
Reports show th a t  two new 
Temples were institu ted  since the 
last G rand  Session. * •
l  committee of K nights of Pyth- 
i, »ReV- T;'*Briseo; . oC* Kelowna, 
jilter Gleeson, of P ortland  Ore­
gon, • and  . Noel Wells of ; Burnaby, 
were welcomed by Mrs. K . M. 
Davis, Mrs. Pearl Palm er and Mrs. 
M. G. G rucher*jind they presented 
the  G rand Chief with a basket 
of flowers and  greetings from  their 
G rand Lodge.
Mrs. Davies, Mrs. Palm er and 
Mrs. GruCher la ter carried greet­
ings and  a  donation to any pro­
ject th e  brothers m ay have in 
mind, to the G rand Lodge, Knights 
of Pythias.
O n*M ay  18 the K nights and 
Sisters held a  dinner and ball a t 
the Sutherland Arms, Okanagan 
Landtag, to which the public was 
invited.
Officials o f Tree 
Fruits Confer with  
Trade Board Chief
KELOWNA — Rt. Hon. James 
Harold Wilson, president of the 
Board of Trpde in  the  British 
Government was to confer with 
officials of B.O * Tree Fruits when 
he arrived in  Vancouver on Mon 
day.
A. K. Loyd, president and  gen­
eral manager, B.C. Tree Fruits, 
stated  fru it officials would discuss 
the "token purchase" of Okanagan 
apples by the  British Government
Recently Hon, 0 , D, Howe, up­
on his re tu rn  to Canada, revealed 
th a t B ritain  will mako a  "token 
purchase" of Canadian apples this 
year.
Social Item s - 
‘ Mrs.' Yam^ar B&Idwinf of Vari-^ 
couver, was the guest for a few, 
days last week of h er brother-in- 
law and sister,. Mr. and  Mrs. Bob 
Brixton.
A - team  of men from  the Ke­
lowna Tennis Club played against 
a CeriWe team on Wednesday of 
last week. The Centre team  were 
the winners. Centre players were; 
C. Fallow, H. VanAckeren, B. 
Baker, V. Slater, Ross Baker and  
Albert Crandlemlre.
Mr. and Mrs. V. S later were 
week end visitors to  Princeton.
Mrs. N. Caesar, of the Sundial 
R anch left , last week for a  short 
vacation in Vancouver.
Mrs. Charles Puller and family 
arrived last week from  Edmonton 
and will reside in  the Broadbent 
home, Mr. Fuller is partner in the 
Centre Garage.
H. A. Howard, of Calgary, was 
a visitor last week a t  the home of 
Mr. and  Mta. H. Van Ackcren.
Kelowna May Be Retting 
Place for S.S. Sicamous
KELOWNA—The Orchard City 
may bo the resting place for tho 
pioneer, lako steam er, S.S. Sica 
mouB.
/Follow ing m onths of deliberation, 
due ‘ largely to the  controversial 
point ’ as .'to who would m aintain 
tho ancient sternwhceler, City 
Council, has decided to ask the 
Canadian' Pacific Railway to moor 
the ap d en t vessel in Kelowna.
FLOWER SHOP
2707 Barnard Avenue N
VERNON'S LARGEST SHOE HOUSE
3ioHJt Spend yowi J!ije
r fw e  fy e e t  J/w m  o tfapp itt^
Step into a pair of. the old 
standbys, SADDLE SHOES 
. .. , in delicious 
c o l o r  combine- _  
tions . . .  oil white 
rubber soles , . . and 
trimmed in brOwn,- 
black, blue, wine or 
multi-colors.
Friendly Prices
$ 4 .9 5  t0 $ 7 .9 5
VERNON. H i





HOBBIES for 111 and II
OVER CJIB EACH
MONDAY 9 : 3 0  A .M . WEDHESDAVH
READ THE CLASSIFIED AD COLUMNS OF THl 
NEWS . . . YOU'LL FIND BARGAINS
revision of the Dominion - Provincial fax agreement, or the rolurn to 
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Vernon Woman Hurt 
In Oyama Accident
KELOWNA,—*A Vernon woman 
received hood injuries and heavy 
damage was caused in a two-car 
collision on Okanogan Highway 
along Woods Lako a t  0 ;30 .p.m, 
Saturday of last wcok.
Mrs. R. E. Hayden, of Vernon,
, was rushed to th e  Kelowna Hospi­
tal, .Her husband, Richard E, Hay*
| den, on Monday of last week; 
pleaded guilty in  district police 
court,, to a  ohorgo of dangerous 
driving. Stipendiary M agistrate G, 
A, McKay fined Hoyden $26 and 
COSte,. ", '
, Hayden’s oar, proceeding .north, 
ornshed in to ‘a 'd a r  headed for Ke* 
lowna, .polled , said, Driver of the
N Hayden, Clark and a passenger In 
C lark’s-e^.efioepod with a shaking
itipii ii/i . ' I •" ■ “
Damage to  the  two ears was es 
tlm a te d -a t $000.^
!AB 'com phtod *t6 1040-47, Ind ia’s 
(w heat crop was muoh better hi 
1047-40\by more than  000,000 tons
FOR SALE VERY SPECIAL
FOURTEEN A N D  HALF ACRES, APPROXIMATELY, FUIXY BWK .
i n g  McIn t o s h  a p p l e  o r c h a r d , s i t u a t e d  o n  t h e  lono
ROAD, FEW  H UNDRED YARDS FROM KALAMALKA LAKE
' H ere is  a  real opportunity for someone to make a nice home with an 
ed income. Very attractive location on bup route. Domestic water ana 6,# 
accessible. ' . , (f |
' Being*the only rehtainfng orchard le ft for sale of the A. T. Howe bsta eg  
MUST BE SOLDI , A
BUYER can make arrangem ents now to purchase after this flea^ . M  
is harvested, or purchase now and reap benefit of crop'which is 
at eigh t to ten thousand boxes. Orchard has received best ol auuu» g  
pruning, spraying and irrigating. E nquirics welcomed.
A .  T .  H O W E ,  E S T A T E  i
- .............................-  P H O N E S *  D A Y  8 1 0  * -  -  > N I O H T ,,
1, r.;M
L  M ay  19, 1949 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
Page Five
a p it o l
IRS., FRI., SAT.
D A N N Y
May 26, 27, 28
Mrs. A. Carswell, left last eve­
ning, Wednesday, lo r Vancouver, 
on a business trip.
Doug. Smith, Bob' Harvey and 
Trevor Schubert spent the holiday 
weekend tlshtng a t L ittle River, 
Squilax, B.C.
Elmer Carswell of this city spent 
the weekend of May 14 in Spjokane, 
Washington. *
Mrs. A. Lee, of Ottawa, Is a t 
present the guest of her father, 
Robert Carswell, Sr.
James R. Haggart arrived In Ver­
non last week, having completed 
an around-the-world voyage by 
motor vessel, as engineer.
Percy E. French returned to Ver­
non from Vancouver on Thursday 
of last week, after an  absence of 
four days on a  business trip.
V I R G I N I A  
M A Y O
iwant you to have fun with../
-t/u, Acftftot >k£̂ v rruuke-. . .
MNNYGOOOMAN TOMMYDOftSSY
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Howlett haye 
returned to their* home In Vernon, 
after several days spent a t  Blue 
Water Lodge, Qyama.
Alex* Rlngrose, Edward Langlll 
and Harold Chapman, all of'Melson, 
arrived in Vernon on Tuesday and 
will spend some time In this city 
where they are now employed.
Mrs. A. B. Zimmerman has re­
turned to Vernon, after spending 
the past nine weeks visiting In 
Chilliwack. . .
tout! MMSTRONO UONEbHAMnON 
OMUIIAJMT starowsu.
m a t  m utts tao* cavanauohtmo 
GOtOCN OAT1 OUArrn RUSSO.**. mmsamnos 
SAMWL AOIBWVH fWMK
sHUGH HERBERT ttt/K o & o je e & t/
Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Payne and 
! their little daughter, Carol, re tum - 
I ed on Friday from Vancouver, 
where Mr. Payne had attended the 
125th annual B.C. Conference of 
the United Church of Canada.
Bill Koshman, of this city, left 
on Tuesday for Vancouver where he 
has enrolled in  a  course of engi­
neering. Mr. Koshman expects to 
be a t  the Coast about a  .month.
News of the Doy 
Cartoon, "Pluto's Sweater"
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinees at 1 and 3
Mrs. C. E. Little, of Lethbridge, 
Alta., returned to h er home on 
| Tuesday, of last week after spend 
ing 10 days at the home of her 
I mother, Mrs. 8 . W. Curry, of this 
city.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Neil, of Pen­
ticton, 'spent the weekend In this 
city where they attended the wed­
ding of Miss Doreen Curry and 
Peter Seaton on Saturday after­
noon. .
Iiildren Not Admitted to Saturday Evening Shows 
Unless with Parents.
)NDAY - TUESDAY 
May 30 and 31
WED. - THURS.
Miss Susan Gibson returned to 
| her home In Agassiz last week 
j after spending several days In Ver­
non, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
H. O. Harrison, o f Okanagan Land­
ing; Miss Jessie Topham Brown 
and other old friends in  this city.
A rthur Laxton has been trans­
ferred from a Brpadway and  Main 
S treet branch of the Bank of Mon 
treal, to  the,V ernon branch of the 
sam e bank, as assistant accountant. 
Mr. Laxton will arrive on Monday, 
and  will be followed in  a  week's 
time by his wife and youhg sop.
- ■ ’ i .
Old Country Not 
Nibbling7 With 
Red Communists
Yes, Britain has lost her leader­
ship in the world as a financial 
centre because, in 1841 she gave all 
she could ap'd stood between Hitler 
and the Western Hemisphere," ad ­
mitted Walter Knight, a visitor 
from England, hi addressing the 
Vernon Rotary Club a t Its Monday 
luncheon. But, he added, “the time 
will come when Britain will stand 
b e tw e e n  Communism and the  
west.”
"Every party In Britain is 
against Communism—we're not 
• nibbling with them a t  alL Bri­
tain will take its place shoulder 
to shoulder with the other 
countries for the betterm ent of 
the world and the, things we 
love. We will succeed.’’
In  a doughty manner, reminis­
cent of Britain’s attitude during 
the war years, personified by Win 
ston Churchill, Mr. Knight, who 
with his wife Is visiting relatives 
In Vernon, gave Rotarians a spirit* 
ed address—on the serious side at 
times but spiced with a “little fol- 
lery and a little m irth.”
Valley Cities
(Continued from Page One)
to Vancouver will be constructed, 
and thence south to points tn the 
United States, Penticton, moved a 
resolution th a t strong representa­
tions be made through the  correct 
channels to have this pipeline ex­
tended to serve the cities in the 
Okanagan Valley. This was en­
dorsed unanimously, each munici­
pality. represented agreeing to ap­
proach the respective Boards of 
Trade also to press for this action.
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games of 
Kelowna was appointed delegate 
from the association to a ttend  the 
annual convention of the Canadian 
Federation of Mayors an d  Reeves, 
to be held in Quebec on June 7-10. 
His expenses will be raised through 
special assessment on the  munici­
palities, as is the custom.
Alderman David Howrie, from 
Vernort, made the suggestion th a t 
every municipality should belong 
to the association, instead of the 
four major Valley cities as a t pres­
ent. In  this way, the smaller cen­
tres would have equal opportunity 
for representation.
The next meeting of th e  associa­
tion will be held in  Kelowna in 
August. The Invitation from May­
or Hughes-Games was accepted 
with thanks. Summerland alsoex-
Openlng his speech, Mr. K night tended an Invitation, and Mayor J. 
solemnly said: “Thank you for I Moffatt, of Kamloops, said th a t
HORLICKS
June 1 and 2 Mrs. Esther Lawrence of North I Battleford, arrived on Friday of 
j last week for a  visit with her (sis­
ter, Mrs. W. F. Hamelin, and Mr. 
I Hamelin. Mrs. Lawrence will later 
visit the Coast cities before she re­
turns to Saskatchewan.
Constable Reg. McKeman, R.C. 
M.P., who has been stationed in 
Vernon a  little over two years, has 
been notified th a t he Is to  be post­
ed a t M erritt, and expects to leave 
th is city shortly after June 1. He 
will be followed later by his wife 
and  family.
DOROTHY
Miss Grace Haggart, on the staff 
[ of the Victoria; “Times,” and  her 
mpther, Mrs. Grace Haggart, spent 
last Thursday In Vernon, when she 
| attended the  wedding of her broth- 
. er, James R. Haggart, to Miss 
Wlnnlfred B. Godfrey.
Mrs: E. N. Lockwood, of this city, 
left on Wednesday evening for 
Camp Shllo, Man., where she will 
visit her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Lewis. Mrs. 
Lockwood will return to her home 






F u r y A T
F u r n a c e
J. H. Smethurest; of Vancouver,
| provincial manager of Excelsior Life 
Insurance Company, and M. J. 
i Keanny, of Toronto, were in Ver­
non Monday. They will re tu rn  to 
Vancouver Tuesday morning via 
I the UJ5.A.
James M. Reid, Sconce Depart­
m ent, University, of British Colum­
bia, spent several days in  Vernon 
recently, and attended the wed­
ding of J . R. H aggart'and  Miss W. 
B. Godfrey. He was the guest of. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wylie while 
In this city.
what you have done for us in past 
years, for your part In th a t great 
struggle, for your voluntary gifts 
and help in those dark days. There, 
are millions more in England who 
would like to be bere to say thanks 
also.” •
An “Invisible bond” between 
people of Britain and Canada was 
realized by Mr. K night when he 
saw th a t “sweet little garden of 
remembrance,” the Cenotaph, and 
read the names of those who had 
died In the wars. He told R otar- 
lans his son had been killed while 
serving in  Italy.
The speaker is in the drapery 
or dry goods business in the Old 
Country and he humorously re ­
counted his beginning in the trade. 
Apprenticed a t 14 for four years 
a t a salary of 80 cents a week, Mr. 
K night eventually became owner 
of his own business.
Then came the war. Tire Knights 
lived on,-the south coast of Eng­
lan d  “In., the fro n t, line.” .An._air. 
raid  warden, Mr. K night said “not 
a  n igh t went by th a t I  was not 
called out.” — -
C le a ra n c e
COTTONS
CONTINUES
Every dress a crisp, gay vacation time lovely . 
limited quantity. Formerly selling up
Only a
to $14.95. For $8.95
There are still a few Suits, Coats and some Sports­
wear selling as low as HALF PRICE . . . Slack Suits, 
Slacks, Pedal Pushers, Sweaters, Skirts . . .  all at 
•TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!
O N L Y  T W O  D A Y S  L E F T .  
F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y
ALL SALES CASH AND FINAL
H o r l  i c k 's F i n e  F u r s
VERNON’S FASHION CENTRE 
3000 Barnard Avenue VERNON, B.C. PHONE 803
*a*
city would be glad to be hosts a t 
some other more central locality, 
if members felt th a t the  mainline 
city was too far away.
Mayor Moffatt suggested th a t 
tlie practice inaugurated years ago 
a t  the initial meeting of the asso­
ciation, held in Vernon, of a short 
paper of common Interest being 
read would add to the value of the 
meetings.
Mayor Game said tha t in  1950, the 
50th consecutive Interiqr-Provin- 
cial Fair will be held In Armstrong, 
and if Vernon will invite the UJ3. 
C.M. to this city for Its annual 
convention during fair week, Arm­
strong will help with entertain­
ment. Alderman Howrie, speaking 
for Mayor T. R. B. Adams, said 
th a t he would propose the subject, 
but accommodation for delegates 







BROS! C r e e kStarring
iVICIOIM
c o i r a
Mrs. J.
Mrs. C. M. Garrison is expected 
I to  re tu rn  to h er home in  this city 
R. H aggart, the  former shortly, after a  trip  to Vancouver.
;l 2 o >
■T! ■
iww tm
Directed by Bruce Humberstone 
Produced by Fred Kohlmar
| Miss W lnnlfred B. Godfrey, R.N., 
returned to  h er home in Vernon 
the middle of May from Montreal.
[ She had been nursing In th e  wedt- 
I em  division of M ontreal General 
| Hospital prior to  h er . m arriage here 
i on May 19., Mrs. H aggart, togeth* 
er , -with three 'o th er : B.C. nurses, 
| had  taken nursing position in  To 
I ronto, K enora,, Calgary 'a n d  Cum­
berland, B.C.'
Travel Talk:
Ontario, Land of. Lakes' 
Cartoon - News
[Evenings at 7 and 9
MARCH OF TIME 
CARTOON Special Offer
Paramount News




Last week she attended the annual 
B.C. Conference -of th e  United
B.C . A v ia t io n  C o u n c il  
U n iq u e  I n  C a n a d a
T hat th e  B.C. Aviation Council 
I is the only organization of Its kind 
I in Canada,-and-that-a-m ove-is-,un- 
“Way In , Way Out” 1 ^er way by the Council to have an
In  1940 and 1941, on the south 1 beam  installed to  give service 
coast, searchlights were installed I from Penticton through to  K am - 
b u t no guns. “All'we did was show u 0ops, was a  statem ent m ade to  the 
Jerry  the  way in and the way out.” 1 Okanagan Valley M unicipal Asso 
Proudly Mr. K night declared: “Hit- \ elation on Wednesday by th e  chair
J U S T  A R R I V E D
Featuring the new popular plain shadesTPf Cream, Grey, 
Blue and W hite.
S<
' -1
Windsor collar or fused collar,attached 
!—styles. -Sizes-T4 V2 to 17 . -
PRICED .................................. ................ - .....
S ee  O u r  S p e c ia l  F lo o r D isp la y  a t  t h e  O u ts ta n d in g  F in e  
Q u a l i ty  S h ir ts
Church, as one of the two official I ler gofc ^  down on our knees but t man> Alderman J. H. Horn, of Kel- 
lay-delegates Xrom̂  -Venion.-.-’Unlted.j lie couldn’t'-rub- our—noses^n—the
Chtirch.
Harold W hitmore a t  th e  Bank 
House, 39th Avenue, were M rs/Al 
B. R itchie and her daughter. Miss 
Joan  Ritchie, of Vancouver. They 
left by motor for T rail on Thurs­
day after three days' stay In; this 
city.
E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e
F R E E
L E S S O N S
With a Purchase of a
Arriving In Vgrnon this week 
from  the Naram ata Training School 
where she was a student for two 
years, is Miss Sarah Bartner, who 
will work In the United Church 
under Rev. G. W. Payne until tfie 
end of June, after wtych time she 
will take up residence In Lumby 
to work in th a t area.
SAT.JRS. - FRI.
May 26, 27, 28
I R D E R  A B L A Z E
|..qs outlaw 
killers
MON. - TUES. - WED. 










Mrs. H, L. Courtlier, who left 
Vernon yesterday, Wednesday, for 
approximately a, month’s stay In 
i Eastern Canada, will visit * her 
daughter, Miss Marjorie Coursler,ln 
Toronto, after attending the an- 
| nual 1 meeting of the Dominion 
| Council, Canadian Girl Guido As- 








K'Thurs, and Prh,7-8:25 
paturday al 7 ahd 9:30 










Mrs. C. L. Hamilton left Vernon 
I on Monday for Toronto, Ont., where 
] she will Join her husband, C. L.
I Hamilton, who is stationed with 
I the regular army a t Camp Bordon,
| Ont. Mrs. Hamilton, who recontly 
| graduated from the University of 
B.O., spent a week visiting her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, L. S. Gray,Jn 
| this city, before leaving for the 
east.
Ing around, bu t it. wasn’t easy.
He spoke of the election follow­
ing the  war. T h e  Conservatives 
wanted to dp away with controls— 
“set the people free-’.’ Labor said 
it was wrong to lift controls—“in­
flation and unemployment would be 
the result.” . rThe , Liberals, a  party 
of less stature in England, were “a 
party of the* glorious past.”
Churchill I s . the-m ost popu­
lar man in England today, the 
speaker! stated, adding, “but we 
knew well his dictatorial m eth­
ods. IIe; was th e . man of des­
tiny to win the war but not the 
m an of destiny to win the 
peace,” So, the Conservatives 
were defeated.
Mr. Knight praised the Labor 
government's policy of gradually 
releasing men from the armed ser­
vices so as not to .flood the labor 
m arket and create unemployment. 
“By controlling prices all the way 
through," Inflation has been olls’ct.
In  conclusion, ho spqkc of the 
"hard  but worthwhile" struggle, and 
expressed definitely 'his view 'th a t 
Communism would never gain a 
foothold in Britain.
rr
Spcolal arrangem ents have 
been made no th a t wo are able 
to give, FREE,' five lessonH 
with your -purchase of a 48 
bass Soandalll Accordion. Re­
tail p rlo o ....................... $159.50
Looking over Vernon and dis­
trict after an absence of 30 years 
| Is W. P. Norton, prominent Van­
couver business man, who Is ac­
companied by his son, Jack Norton,
1 For several months In tiro year 
1013, Mr. Morton was a ropottor 
for The Vornon Nows and his 
| activities took him over a wldo 
| area, muoh of It on horseback, Mr.
I Morton first came'to the Okanogan 
ih 1007 and ho lived at Okanngan 
Centro, From, lroro ho w6nt to 
| Vancouver whoro ho Is today In 
I business.
m ulgatod-and laws were lately clown 
over 80 years ago which are now 
being accepted by thinking people 
everywhere as the necessary means 
of attaining world unity.
The local Spiritual Assembly of 
the B aha’is of Vernon was organ- 
lzod In April 1040 and the Baha’is 
aro nctlvoly engaged in spreading 
the universal teachings of the 
foundor of their Faith.
ownsrr
The Council, h e  said, forms a  
link between m unicipal officers and 
technical operating men. T he or­
ganization has grown to a  status 
where it  receives governm ent re­
cognition, he declared.
The Departm ent o f ; TYade and 
Industry and  the D epartm ent of 
Public Works are  co-operating 
closely, and  a  “city w ithout an  a ir­
port Is today just as much behind 
the times, as a town 40 years ago 
which had  no railway station,” Al­
derman Horn declared.
A resolution was passed, asking 
increased financial assistance from 
tpe government for Union Libraries. 
Mayor G. Game of Armstrong said 
that when the 1951 census is taken, 
a substantial financial per capita 
increase should be enjoyed;, also 
that >flnes on overdue books have 
been doubled, which brings in  ex­
tra revenue.
.The Provincial Government will 
bo asked to appoint a full-time en­
gineer,( to be' available to small 
municipalities on a fee basis. This 
will make available to them  expert 
advlco not now available.
Tire Association will study a pro­
posal of appointing one representa­
tive from each municipality within 
Its membership who would present 
a potential' board to, discuss nego- 
tlatlond ‘w hen“required with trade
unions. ; ' • ’ ’ ■ . ' '
--- - ■ ■' ..
jje je a fig
Drug Store
S / o o i f i s i y  ^ e r r / s
m
PRESCRIPTIO NS A SPECIALTY • PHONE 29
A.O,T.S. l s t  Annual
MINSTREL SHOW
LEGION HALL 






M O D E S S iB E LT5 • 2 ? (‘ . <1.
Ton FREE Lessons w ith,your 
purohuso of any 130





Now In Stook . . . A 48 BABB 
INSTRUMENT, designed for 
preparatory work. Has 4.1 
treblo keys, a Hots treble roods,
4 sets of boss reodH, A 00m- * 
pact beautifully styled accor­
dion In white pearl .... $16l>.5«
Senate Recognizes 
Baha'i World Faith
v , I1 r ’' id njfil Public Meeting
LAVINGTON HALL
MONDAY, MAY 3 0
' ' '* BlOO P.Mi
Carrie out and hoar ‘ the 
rocord’ of " the Coalition 
| “̂ 'Government'"," py t her Best- 
B,C, has over had!
n v m iiu o  i n -  „ .  .
A 130 bass ’multi-switch mod­
el, ’ It has 41 troblo keys, 3 
sots trebli reeds, 5 sets bvass 
reeds, - along ■ with 3 pro-sot 
treble swltohos. The now fln- 
Kortlp bar type wltlv Identify­
ing marks and ona double ao- 
Uon bq̂ a switch, Iu whjto 
pearl' llnlirti...... .......... $385,00
April 30, 1040, was an Historic 
dato for the Baha’is of Canada 
when the bill for the Incorporation 
of the National Spiritual Awicmbly 
of the Baha'is of Canada passed 
tho Sonato and.rooolvod Royal as 
| sent,, _  _
This is. another stop ln T h o
P a t  W o o d s
Spookori
C . W .  MORROW
Coalition Candldato
. ■ - 1 fr, COf LTD.
5880 Barnard Avenus 
Opposite Empress Theatre 
Phono'33 >  Varnon, B.C*
g’rowth of tho Baha’is World I'Yvlthi 
whioh was founded In Iran  In 1844 
and now has members In oyer qo 
countries of tho world, Last  ̂ year 
marked tho first National Canadian 
Convention,' whioh was hold In 
Montreal. Delegates from ̂  across 
th e  country ht\vo Jur*t 
pecoud^ tW Jonal OonvonUon held 
this year In Winnipeg,
Tlie Baha'i is tho unification of 
tho world upon ono spiritual basis 
and under cue international govern­
ment, Through tho touchings. M  
.Baha'u'llah, ■ the foundor,of tho 
-•Bttha'l Faith; principles • word pro-
CANADIAN ARMY INSURANCE FOR PEACE
•  "S




i.H ifi •.,* 5-s
, . , In OAnada’S AAllve Army bo- 
eause'tfndes training is available 
in all corps, Earn as you Imun 
ami qualify* for Increased nay 
and promotion. Competent In- 
stnictors and ; latest ■ tevhnlnal 
ttjjiilpmqntv r.
t
■ For-a life of’.fpnilocl'('!»Wip,cincl MHuiity
■Join the? C c in o tii 'c in -A U -n v  A d ' i v c 'F b t c o ^ D w . ^
For Full- Particular^ Wrllo NOW tp t
1 off" M PERSONNEL DEPQTt 49?0 \y» 4th Avonuo 
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C O L D S
LOTION... .. . 6 0 '
o il ............6 Q f a l . l O  |
POWDER. . . 2 8 ^ * 5 5 ^  |
CREAM............l
................
Toni Twin, Kalhlono Croreonfo, »ayn
1 0 O





'fO t t* '
fluoMtaUfdJJwCl
^  kV1 .
W
” i V r t h T W v«oilf Voiiula'r”' ^ ,,k" 
parnmnenl. ■ , lho way* that * 
qIvoi that natural look I Tool Deluxe Kit * 2 B0 
Toni R«nil
A  ̂ *
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . J ^ r sd o y ,  M oy26 J
i t v f f T K T i  . .
* ||< *  ^ r j a a h  w i th  c o p y  2c  p e r  w o rd , m in im u m  c h a r g e  2 5 c -  S e m i- d is p la y  $1,00 p e r  I n c h ,  s u b s e q u e n t  
in s e r t io n s  7 5 c  p e r  in c h .  C o m in g  E v e n ts  3c  p e r  w o rd  p e r  I n s e r t io n .  N o tic e s  r e  b i r t h s ,  m a r -  
. '  r ia g e s ,  d e a t h s ,  c a r d s  o t  t h a n k s ,  50c  p e r  i n s e r t i o n .  W h e n  c a s h  d o e s  n o t  a c c o m p a n y  a d  a  c h a r g e  June u t  u fi«he 
i  o f  2 5 c  w il l  b e  m a d e  to  c o v e r  c o s t  o f  B o o k k e e p in g  a n d  B il l in g . ' _ ~ H -  slab  and k
for Publication Thursdays, Classified Adi Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays.1
FOR SALE MISC. (Coat.) REAL ESTATE (Cont.)
8 ft. Tie Slobs, 4 ft., 12 In,! 
Cordwood, 16 in. Slab and 
Edge Wood, Sawdust.
W ILL TRADE OR SELL
woodSO acre* . 4 a lfa lfa  Wall ood an d  
ts u tu r^ i  7»ruoiu slucco  houno, A ll 
£ th e r
la s t  d a te  fo r  y o u r 
g re e n  wood.
dB ings a t  a  specia l 
fu ll load  lo ta.
In house  and  b am . V alue sow. m  
h ig h w ay . 8 m iles from  Lum by. \M1I 
pay  12.000 cash  d ifference for la rg e r  
fa rm  w ith  good soil and  n e a t school. 
Wo* 36, V ernon Newa. s»»Sp
\x COMING EVENTS
p a r ty  a t  th e  hom e ,of Mrs. If. W«b* 
C o ld stream .lite r , , on S a tu rd ay , 
. M ay 28th, a t  2:30 p.m . T ea  w ill 
<)*.„ ‘ t e  se rv ed  a n d  candles, a n d  h an d
se w ln g  w ill be  sold. 26-
JfSlv |  W OMEN'S CANADIAN GLUM m««l* 
.5 ] *  A \  ln g . T u esd ay . M ay 31. A ng lican  
C h u rch  l 'a r ls h  H all. 3 p.m  b r n a k ' 
I , r ,  P ro fesso r- S tan ley  E . Read-
1 S u b jec t. “ The' Im p o rtan c e  o f  U ead- 
H ? ,  -I. ln g  In th e  Modem  VI orld . 26-2
J r f' 3 PERSONALS ____________
NOTICES (Cont.) Tracks, Autos (Cont.)
TINSM1TH1NG
Bee A rch ie  M cM echan 
a t
CRAFT METAL &  HEATING
W ear E d . F o o te 's  H a rd w are  




O tlice P h o n i  777 
H esldence  Phone 206RS 
H O th lS  2 TO  6 P.M. 
o r  B y ^A sn o ln tm en t.
HARRISWALTER J.
B efffsiered  M asseur
K a la m a lk a  H o te l, M ain F lo o r  
VICBNON. B.C. 64-tf
TRUSSES - BELTS
i f  .
FIT T IN G  s e r v i c e  
i . -  ■ j .  by  -
Qualified M en and  W om en F i t te r s
| |  • PR IV A T E  F IT T IN G  ROOM
it'NOLAN -DRUG &  BOOK CO
"V ernon , B.C.
• "Iml
■|  Jlff’tt 4,1- ̂
1 i--
t>: D. HARRIS
c jb t ir o f r a c t o r
L a te a t’ X -R ay  E q u ip m en t
2705 B a rn a rd  Ave. E a a t 
H o u rs : 3 to  C 
Office -N ot O pen T h u rsd a y s
24-tf
»,TfVu
fO UU  H A IR  needn 't be g re y . I.e 
g a in  na tu ra l:,..co lo r an il beau ty  
w ith  A ngellque  G rey H a ir  We 
s to re r. 31.00 a t  N olan D ru g  and  
, a ll d ru g g js ta .,  ■ ___________- ‘~lp
VETERAN FLOOR SANDERS 
AND FINISHERS
3301 26th  S tre e t
Phone 1114
ALAN MeDOUGALL 
V ernon . W.C. 21-tf
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
REPAIRS
o verhau l Job,re p a ir  o r  n i _
N. HO SO MAN, M ara, W.C.F or th a tw rite  A. —. . . . . .  - .......... ,
E x p e rt w ork  g u a ra n te e d  on a l l  In- 
fctrument*. P ian o s  tu n ed  and  
oaired . « . t f
ROOFING - SIDING
A sphalt sh in g les , b lue. red. g reen , 
M ack. 33.44 to  35.10 bundle. N a lls  
av a ilab le . R o ll a n d  in su la ted  b rie f 
from  J3.30 p e r ro ll. C.O.D. o rd e rs  
accep ted .
MODERN ROOFING 
305 W. 1st 'Ave.. V ancouver. W.C.
Also am  ad v is in g  you  a ll  to  s t ic k  to  
y o u r re g u la r  d e a le r  w ho  a lw a y s  
g ives you serv ice  w hen th e re  
sh o r ta g e  of fue l.
DIVIDENDS
O N  Y O U R  F IR E  
I N S U R A N C E
la a
COMPLETE AUTO  
BODY and FENDER  
REPAIRS
DAN BASARABA
PH ON E 515
F O lt HAi.fc—.Six* 20-acre lot*, th re e  
•m ile s  so u th e a s t L av lng ton . one 
m ile  so u th  and  1 t j  m ilea W.*®'; “ 'I 
M ill Road. B lack  loam y soil, som e 
p a r t ia l ly  c lea red  an d  easily  p u t 
In crop. P rice  300 p e r a c re  so d  
up . F o r  quick  sale . Come r ig h t
57-1 1
o u t an d  pick yo u r lo t now. S teve 
U(ce, llox  1153. \  ernon , 11.0. ^
We Specialize in Auto 
Repairs, Painting and 
Welding
Superior Auto Body 
Shop ‘
ISOI 34th S tre e t  P h o n e  » l l  |
PIPE
A ll th e  pipe from  th e  Old V a n ­
couver H otel now  fo r sale!. A ll
sizes, b lack  an d  g a lv an ized . 
K ulty  recond itioned , K x ce lU n t 
tthape. P ittin g *  and  valve*  




135 F ow ell St. -  V ancouver. B.C.1 5 -tr
50 A CRES 4 m iles n o rth  of A rm - 
s tro n g , new, 3-room ed house, good 
w a te r , new  hen house, ham . y o u n u  
o rch a rd . 15 a c re s  u n d er c u it iv a -  
tlo n . P rice  *6.009 cash . l o r  f u r ­
th e r  p a r t ic u la rs  w rite  Box *>«
V ernon  News. • _______
■poTt B M .E— 4 room  house w ith  
w ith  basem en t. lot 50x130 feet,
la rg e  g arden , f ru it  tre e s  r,ml sm all 
fru it* , law n, cem en t w alk , 5,,50u 
if  sold In 10 days. T erm s c a n  be 
a rra n g e d . C all a t  3201 3*iul Ave.
2 7 -lp
FO R  SALE—G range H otel A p a rt - 
m ea ts . E ig h t i n o d e a p a r t m e n t s. . _ /tn'isi.e'a 64111T A
4 -tf I
FLOOR TILES
s ix  ho te l 
A vailab le .
room s.
Apply
O w ner's su ite , 
G range H o te l,
FOR SALE
K6BF K7 K5 
International Big or Small 
T rucks 
PHONE 515
E x p e r t w o rk m en  to  la y  f l o o r t l l s s  
and  lino leum .
3002 27th S t- O pposite C ourthouse, 
V ernon. B.C._________________ r i d ?
A ll w o rk  g u a ra n
teed .
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
“E v e ry th in g  F o r  Y our H om e" 
PHQNE 71 V ERN ON , B.C.
FO R SALE— F arm , 6 t acre*  w ith  
* s to c k  and  Im plem ent*. IS ill ta k e  
house  in tow n  a* p a r t  paym ent. 
T e rm s can  be a rran g ed . J - .o h u  
m ay , Rox 1418. E nderby. H .t.27 -ln
•4 - t f  I
27-1
FO B SALE—G enera l E le c tr ic  pum p 
ched;
GUEENO'S S h a rp e n in g  Shop w ill be 
closed fo r app ro x im ate ly  one 
m onth  s ta r t in g  Ju n e  1st. A nyone 
h av in g  a n y th in g  a t  the shop  Is 
a sk e d  to  c a ll a ro u n d  and p ick  It
up. 26-2p
Vf' ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS —  F o r 
>3>, fu r th e r  in fo rm atio n , w rite  Bo*
S T he  V erflon New*.
CX P E  W R IT ER S, C ash  R eg la ta ra , 
Scales b o u g h t, so ld  an d  rep a ired . 
H ugo  Sm altz , T y p e w rite r  Shop, 235 
B a rn a rd  Avo.* v e rn o n . Phon#  H 7 .
C4*Sotf
NATIONALLY KNOWN NAMES 
L in k -B e lt S peeder Shovels. Cranes, 
D rag lin e s ; A dam s Road G rad ers: 
L it tle fo rd  B ros. B lack Top R oad 
M ain ten an ce  E q u ip m en t: Owen
C lam sh ell B u ck e ts  an d  R ock G ra p ­
p les ; T . L. S m ith  C oncre te  M ix­
e rs ; C la rk  F o rk l if t  T ru c k s ; N el­
son B u ck e t Loader* fo r S tockp ile  
and  Snow  R em oval; R ice P o rta b le  
C e n tr ifu g a l Pum ps; N a t i o n a l  
D rag lin e  S c rap e rs  and  B u ck e ts ; 
N a tio n a l All S tee l G aso line H o lsts ; 
N a tio n a l P o rta b le  S aw m ill* ; N a­
tio n a l R o ta ry  S creens an d  C onvey­
or*. F u ll in fo rm a tio n  from  N a­
tio n a l M ach inery  Co. L td ., V a n . 
couver. B.C. • 26-tf
TKA CTO ltS
14-tf
•S S t- 'iS f
W atch , C lock a n d  Jew e lle ry  R e ­
p a ir s  a t  F . B. J a c q u e s  & Son. (dual­
ity  se rv ice  g u a ra n te e d  24 h o u rs  if  
nec**#oirv. “Phone 464. V -rnon
C A T E R PIL L A R  R R  •an d  
g ra d e r  fo r sa le— 2 D7 C a te rp illa r  
tra c to r*  w ith  H y s te r  w inches; 1 
I>7 C a te rp i l la r  t r a c to r  w ith  H ys- 
tv r  w in c h  an d  cab le  dozer; 1 C a t­
e rp i l la r  No. 12 ro ad  g ra d e r . ^The 
P as  L u m b er C om pany L td ., K am ­
loops D ivision, K am loops, - B.C.
ii-F *1
l a n d , c l e a r in g
BULLDOZING-
A utom obile  K ey s  m ade  w hile  you  
: w a it, fo r an y  make* of ca r, fo r an y  
modeL V ernon  G arag e . Phone 67. 14X -tr|
25-3
HELP W A NTED
PLOWING, ETC
FA ST  .C L E A N  JOB.
Y-~•*§
;j.P . 100, h o u r $12 - H .P. 87, h o u r  310 
1 H .P . 61, h o u r 38
iii'
^FH O N E 197L3 




t h e ’O knnaganv..S ta te - age; m a r itn l
-—*tatu* .- w here-em p loyed  - p a s t-tliy ec  
year* . M ust be  ab le  to  fu rn ish  
re fe ren ces . D o n o t reply u n less  
yog  can  a n sw e r  th e  p reced in g  
q u es tio n s . M an ag e r w ill be In 
V ernon  fo r in te rv ie w s  M ay 30th 
on lv .—A pply - In ’ owti h a n d w rit in g  
1 an d  give phone n u m b er if  p o s­
sib le . B ox 34, V ernon  N ews.
, 27 -lp
FO R  SA LE —  O ne 3% -ton  1947 
G.M.C. tru c k . 2 -speed r e a r  ax le , 
5 -speed tran sm iss io n , long  w heel 
base, 900x20 tire*  a s  new , a lso  5- 
y a rd  new  s te e l g ra v e l b<?x and  
ho ist. W ill se ll s e p a ra te ly  o r a s  
one u n it . T e lephone  7L3, E n d e r­
by. _ _ _ _ _  26-2p
L Q G G L N G -JIliU C K a_for saLe —. 2 
K B R  In te rn a t io n a l tr u c k s  w ith  
d ua l ax le  t r a i le r s ;  2 KS 8 In te rn a ­
tio n a l - tru c k s  w ith  s in g le  -axle 
t r a i le r s .  T he  P a s  L u m b er Com­
p an y  L td., K am loops D ivision, 





' PH O N E  985
_ .(Johnny) McGHEE
H u ild o ze r C o n tra c to r  •
K f t e n  “E q u ip m en t
Basement Digging, 
^^^Landscoping , Road Building, 
Land Clearing, etc.
F re e  E s tim a te s  
’.'ilox 1767 3903 27th  A venue
i (F o rm e r ly  610 L a k e  D riv e )
6 5 -tf
ATTENTION H ig h  SchooI^U tutlenls 
—O p p o rtu n ity  fo r  a  lim ited  n u m ­
b e r  o f a p p lic a n ts  w ith  sen io r m a ­
tr ic u la tio n  s ta n d in g  to  becom e a r ­
tic led  s tu d e n ts  in  C h a rte red  A c­
c o u n ta n t 's  office In th e  O k an ag an  
V alley . 'Apply in own h a n d w rit­
in g  to  B ox 14, “ Vernod-. N ew s. “
FO R SALE— M assey H a rr is  tra c to r , 
m odel 25, on ru b b er , one tw o -b o t­
tom  14” In te rn a t io n a l p low ; one 
-ln te rna tlona lr-7 -ftr-< luok foo t-cu lti- 
v a to r ;  a lso  one 12-ft. h a y  ra k e  
J. H . M cC allan , A rm stro n g , B.C. 
phone  197R3. 2G-2p
an d  m o to r a t ta c t  30 g a l ,  p re s ­
su re  ta n k  nnd  g a u g e : 25 fe e t Inch 
p ipe and  v a lv e ; 30 fe e t o f  1 Inch 
a lu m in u m  p ip e ; 20 fe e t o f  2  Inch 
p ipe  and  co n n ec tio n s; e le c tr ic  w ir ­
in g  a n d  sw itch es, u sed  6 m on ths, 
3125.00. 1948 W eatln g h o u se  5 -tube  
long and  s h o r t  w ave rad io , 340-00, 
used 6 m o n th s : H am m ond  ^electric 
clock, new  co lls , 37.00; a n d  a  9 ft. 
te lescopic  s te e l fish ing  rod  an d  
case. 37.00; 3 ft. c u t Sw ede s a w  
and  2 ft. b u ck saw : r ip  sa w ; h an d  
*aw  and  key  aaw , IJ2.00; p ick  and  
shovel, snow  shovel: 2 ax es. $6.00; 
22 ft. ladder, $5.00; P e rfec tio n  
coalo ll h e a te r  nnd e x tr a  w ick. 
$4.00; 3-plece wood ch lse l se t, n a il 
*et, s tee l p u n ch es a n d  w ood d rill, 
$5.00; sin g le  b lo ck  30 f t  W  rope,
150 FOOT FRONTAGE oil K n larnal 
k a  L ake, fin est b e lch , c reek , 
co ttag e* , now  e a rn in g  Ji-O.nvMwh 
ly . Good g a rd en  land.
112L. J . P. B oth .
l ’hcn
23-«
FO R  SALE— 5 room  bungalow , five 
* b lo ck s  from  m ain  r t re e t . furnace, 
fu ll p lum b ing  and  insulatcch . 
good buy. Rhone 898 R l. -*-1 
FO R  SALE— 1V4 acre* w ith  o rch a rd
sm a ll bu ild ings,
H a lf  m ile eaBt from  J5th Ave. I e t e
D erish . 26-2P
w o rth w h ile  
. sovinss bt <oif» 
S U  U S TOPAYI
(0 1 U N  INSURANCE 
SERVICE
2214 B arnard Avenue 
Vernon, B .C, 
P IIO N B  829













Y o u t h  K il le d
(Continued frqm Page One)
A MOST INTERESTING
FO R  SA LE—4 room house, b a th  
Toom , lot 130x50. Few  fru it  trees. 
l*rlce 32,700. 4205 34th St. 27-lp  
SN AP FO R CASH—L arge  lot on  23rd 
S t. A pply E. F . T rem blay . 3.>06
25th Ave- IV. ifi-zu





lock, 37.00; 7 p ieces 6x6 8 ft . tim - I ----------- ------------ ------------. l ; ~
ber- 450 rt" b2oarp. i r kindomintehris; FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE
$2!50; 100 ft. steel tape, automatic 
l j
lap , inch b o a rd s  an d  in te r io r  I 
m ould ing , $22.00: b e a u tifu l C h ina  I 
im ported  s i lk  s h ir ts , m ade  to 1 
m easu re , $10.00: g re e n  a n d  s ilk  
g rey  sh ir ts . $5.00 each ; wool 
Scotch  p la id  s h i r t  an d  tie  t« 
m atch , new  $7.00; 10 b e a u tifu l |
tie s , m ostly  new , $1.25 each . Teddy 
Johnson , th i rd  house  from  Ooose 
L ake, K am loops Rd., PJast.
SERVICE
See
SPYER &  COUSINS
27-1
SELLIN G  NOW b a lan c e  o f be lo n g ­
in g s : 5 p iece bedroom  se t, excel­
len t, c le a n  co n d itio n ; k itch en  
sto v e ; lik e  n e w ; w a sh in g  m ach in e ; 
7Uso—d resse r;—oak-i—hassock?—18—?-
A gent*  fo r .
Y O R K SH IR E SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
and
IN V ESTM EN T D EPA R TM EN T 
CANADA L IF E  ASSURANCE CO. 
M oney fo r hom es, a p a r tm e n ts , b u s i­
ness ;1 re p a y a b le  from  2 to . 2 5 -years, 
a n n u a l o r m o n th ly  in s ta lm e n ts  lik e  
.ren t.__
c a n n in g  m ach in e ; ju ice  e x tra c to r , 
sea le rs , e tc .: m ah o g an y  w rit in g
d esk , 41x46 inch es : R em in g to n  No. 
12 ty p e w r i te r ;  V ic to r a d d in g  m a ­
ch in e ; M agnecorder, la te » t.jn o d e l 
type . P h o n e  564R2. 
n er, K a la m a lk a  D r.
LISTINGS WANTED
Coroner Dr. J. E. Harvey and  the 
Vernon F ire D epartm ent Inhalator 
squad arrived. Members of the 
in h a la to r  squad were Bill Gray, 
Charlie Q uain and  M ary Popham. 
Artificial respiration proved futile.
The boy's father, George Spar­
row, who is employed a t  Nelson, 
was one of th e  Valley'S best known 
and  best liked athletes. H is" son 
was well on h is  way to establishing 
th e  sam e reputation,
A quiet spoken and likeable 
yquth, he  was one of Vernon's top 
athletes. He performed with m i­
nor hockey team s in  th is city for 
quite a  few years and was also ac­
tive in  baseball and lacrosse as 
well as fishing and  hunting.
T he youlh was bom  in Enderby 
on January  3, 1031, He came to 
Vernon w ith  h is  parents a t  th e  age 
of one year. Attending public and 
high school in  this city, h e  became 
one of th e  better known and  well 
liked personalities in  the teen-age 
group of Vernon^
During th e  winter he was one of 
the m ainstays of the  local Juvenile 
hockey team  which took p a r t in 
the British Columbia play downs.
He is survived by h is parents, 
_Mr._and-Mrs.-George-.Sparrow._and. 






R e a l  E sht(
POR SAL! IH 
OKANAGAN VALUy
IAKE FROM® 
AND WITHOUT ■ 
BUILDINGS SSOOTO 
$32,000
w . P . ’H ueb - 
27-lP
W A NTED  BY JU N E  1st—F ir s t  c la s s  
sa w y e r an d  ed g erm an ; a lso  stood 
cook fo r o u r -C herryv ille  M ill. 
P io n eer S ash  & D oor Co. L td-, 
phone - 31-031. B o x  ’ 339. 26-2
FO R  SA LE—'48 S ta n d a rd  Saloon, 
new  ■ co n d itio n , 3,000 m ile s .. P rice  
3150 le s s  th a n  cost, , le s s  th a n  3700 
w ill h an d le . M ay ta k e  largeV c a r  
in  tra d e . H . D . B a rg e ry . Lum by; 
B.C. __________ ■ 2I-2p
C LEA R  FUN an d  ed u c a tio n  w ith  
M agneco rder. W ith  th is  m ach in e  
' you  can' reco rd  h ap p y  ev e n ts  w ith  
y o u r fr ien d s , speeches, songs, f u n . , .
- e n te r ta in m e n t , e tc , . T he  .m achine I I N S U R A N C E  
w ill h an d  I t  b ack  to  you  lik e  th e  
ra d io  so  o ften  you  lik e  ■ t o . lis ten .
N ew  v a lu e  a b o u t 3300. S e llin g  for 
3125. W . P . H uebner,. P h o n e  564R2.
K a la m a lk a  D r. -  - — ■ _ ..27 -lp
FO R  QUICK, e ffic ien t Bales se rv lc e l 
l i s t  y o u r  p ro p e r ty  w ith  u s . IVe 
h av e  c lie n ts  fo r e v e r y  ty p e  o f 
p ro p e r ty  'F rrZM A U IU C B
H om es, F a rm s , B usinesses.
Saturday, May 28th
AT 1:30 FJML.
HUNT'S A U G IO N  MART
On Instructions from  the  Execu­
tors of th e  estate of the late 
Mfs. M. J . H allatt. 1 will sell the 
following goods a t  no reserve; 
7-Piece Oak Dining Suite; Beautl- I 
ful Ludwig Piano in  solid walnut; 
Qld Spade Foot W alnut Drop Leaf 
Table; Mahogany finished 3-Piece | 
Settee Set; Sofa; Full Length M ir­
ror; Mahogany finished Bedroom I 
Suite; W hite Treadle Sewing M a­
chine; Solid Mahogany Heirloom I 
China Case, originally valued a t | 
1650 In London; Large Open Frame 
Plateglass M antel M irror; Wicker | 
Chair; Padded Love Seat; Rockers; 
Brass Fire Curb; W ash S tand; Wal­
nut W hat-not; Dressers: Marble | 
Table Tops; Wall Clock; 5 Trunks; 
Book Cases; 200 feet of Good S tair I 
Carpet; Axminster. 10x17 feet; 
Sarouk Rug, 4x7; Axminster R ug,|
Only $3,500.00 — Gob 
concern. Summer cont 
with about 200* |<£| 
frontage. Complete «ii 
camping furniture, cutj 
lery, dishes and sa* 
cooking utensils. Good 
bathing beach for cW 
dren.
$5,900.00 — Attract™! 
lokeshore bungalow wi4 
latest modern conven. 
iences, less furnace... 





3x12; Axminster Rug. Itx l2 ; Wilton 
itlty of
M EN’S WORK
UltaKNTLsY NKKl)KDT Y oung, r e ­
lia b le  d om estic  he lp , lu ive^n, good 
hom e, fo n d  o f ch ild ren . G ive r e f ­
erences.’ ’B ox 129, RevelsloKC, TLC^
FOR. SA LE—D4. C at. 1945, equipped  
w ith  L a P la n te  Choa-te a n g le  ilozer. 
h y s t e r  ta w in g  w in ch , tw o  se tq  
t r a c k s  a n d  cao les, $5,000,90.. -. Roy. 
V . R ees, B o x  382, R eve lstoke , B.C.69-2
OfOR- SAL.E— 100 a c re s  tim b e r and  






IrJng  Y our P ic tu re s  to  B e F ram ed  




' CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
. "E v e ry th in g  fo r Y our H om e" 
l ii.'HONE 71 * VERN ON , B.C.





Civil Engineer and Land 
I, Surveyor ... j
2p06 32nd S tre e t
•"Sv




* >. . ■
FRED ALLEN ELECTRIC 
House Wiring
f"i '-'Alteration*
M 1 f / ’T705 38th:Ave_J?hQne 813L1
......... 11.. ' ‘ ' '«9-tf
AflV
Foil HUNT—Glut light housakeap- lag room for haalutlor. 3402 35th Avo. VV. Phono 4CUH3.. 27-l|)
FOlt" ltiiNT—Modern - mil f-<:on till nod 
1 4-rooin mitt®. Apply 2406 21st Av«i., phono 1112. 25-tf
•’..•'irk-- drV  cixADuta 
i‘;L '-tur WorkTauarantoeA* Satlsraetory
» r >
; ; p. J^varwlek, Prop, 
u M "W ; PhON13 878 61-tt
Wllisrt IN VKUNON stay at_ tho Plfln«ant Valley Auto Court. Phone 700L1. 46-tf
TO M4NT— Bedroom, 'downstairs,' for' on® working man. 3404 34th : HI. 27-ln
WANTED TO RENT
WANTIOD TO H1-3NT—Modern four or (Ivu loom Iioun®, - Urgonlly m oduli, l'hrino 61fv_____ _ 27-1
ROOM & BOARD
I ERNEST 6 . '.WOOD . ,, 
L̂ nd Purveyor
T Km S r ,rd Ave'■♦■Wl Wlf A
1(1 lOM AND 1IOAHD 111 nrlvtttu horn® for hiiHinoHH girl. 2801) 1 7 th Htrmit, l'l|0if- 997111. • 27-1
W ANTED— E xperienced  ce d a r pole 
m aker*  on c o n tra c t basis. A pply 
P io n ee r S ash  & D oor Co. E td., 
nhone 31-331. “
W O R K  W A N T E D
T*
1VANTED
FO R YOUNG MAN AGED 20 
O pp o rtu n ity  to. .  . . le a rn  f ru it fa rm in g .
Live .w ith , o w n e rs  on a p p ren tic e sh ip  
battls.
Good hom e 'e ssen tia l. R efe ren ces  
exchanged .
BOX 38, VERNON N EW S .
27-2P
cond ition : O ne 18 Inch d isc  d itch e r
Tor tra c to r ,-  a  good one; one fo u r- 
w heel t r a c to r  tra ile r . Phone 965L.
27-lp
IFOR SALE— 1938 In d ian  T w in 45. 
m o to rcycle , p e rfec t shape. A pply 
a t  L aketiho re Pool H all o r w rite  
F . ■ P o siow sky , c /o  L tikeshorc Inn, 
11.R. I. K elow na. ______ 26-2p
W ANTED — -To c u t  hoy om share, 
b a s is  up to  50 ucres. A pply  a t  
n o rth  end 2!)tli (L eishm an) h t. 
I ’.o . Box 1144, S teve N / N fck i- 
fo rek , 26-2p
FOU SA LE— 1916 F a rg o  tru c k  w ith ' 
4-5 y a rd  g ra v e l box. A lso 194(1 
C h ev ro le t coach . A pply O liver 
Jo h n so n , n o r lh  end o f M ara Ave. 
Box 1300. 2«*2p
’LOWING, DISCING, a ll o rc h a rd  
w o rk  w au led  a t. a  re a so n ab le  
price . R. G. PqslIU , C o ld stream , 
I’lione 112X1. 27 -lp
LIVESTOCK- 
PETS, Etc.
FOR R EN T —  H olf-coninlned th re e -  
room  a p a r tm e n t. A vailab le  im m e­
d ia te ly . O n bu s rou te . Phono 1041 
a f t e r  5:30. 27JlP
FOR R EN T—T w o room fu rn ish ed  
su ite , d o w n sta irs , no ch ild ren . 
A vailab le  M ay 27. 2801): 34th Ht,
27 -lp
FOR REN T— B edroom  f o r 'm e n  by 
w eek o r m o n th , 27th Ave,, 3705
1 OR SALE— One M assey H a rr is  No. 
f> h ay  lo ad e r. I ’c rfe c t condition . 
A lso  one A m erican  10-ton p lu tfo rm  
sca les . ■ E . J . Ja ck so n , O yam a, B.C.
26-2p
FO R SALE— One 1934 Chev._____  _________ _____ ’A -ton
lig h t d e livery , A -l sh ap e  W illiam
O berlc. 
! M otors
C an 'be seen a t  T erm inal 
A rm stro n g , B.C. 25-3P
-POULTRY
FO R HALE—T h ree  G rade Je rsey  
C ow s. P . C. ln g lls , Lum by,' Phono 
161,6. . 1 “_________  27-1
THE CHICKS W H IC H  GIVE 
RESULTS
sc h o o l.: S u itab le  fo r  tie s , saw  logs 
an d  wood: R oads an d .-cam p  a l ­
read y  b u il t. 'F d F  C aah ./P rtce  $1;5Q0- 
“W rite  A lt B rew er; K erem eoa^B .C .
D O N ^  GAMBLE!
D elve sa fe ly  b y  th e  fo llow ing  ru le s ; 
1. O ffeylpll tra ffic  s ig n s  a n d  s ig n a ls :
2. SeeafK at y o u r c a r“is k e p t .In  good 
Chins -
F Q R  SA LE —  H and-m ad  
^ M a lta x s , %  size b ass , LUdw ln b an - 
m e t ^  c la r in e t. Low  price. 
3812 C o ldstream  St., “W. P idrucz- 
■-my, V ernon , B.C.
-rtfifn l g  o rder.
3 .:A sk  fo r com plete  In su ran ce  cover-.
■t T a g e  j^rlth 7 
: L ^ v ric fi General 
■ | l l  i n h i l l t v -  ln s u r a r
SAWMILL, com plete  w ith  edger, c u t­
off saw , conveyo rs a n d  pow er un it. 
A ll in A -l condition . V ery  re a ­
sonab ly  priced . T erm s . B ox 9, 
V ernon  N ew s. 24-5p
Accident Gr 
^LiabiUty-I nce Co. Ltd.
T he S tro n g e s t C asua lty  C om pany 
In th e  “W orld
M cDo n a l d  &  p r i c e







FO R  SALE— 14 ft. te a l b o a t  on cu s­
tom  b u il t  t r a i l e r ’ w ith , 2214 h.p. 
S peedy-T w in  E v in ru d e . O utfit a s  
new . 3407 32nd A v e . _______ 27-lp  [
V ernon , B.C.
6 -tf
McCLARY R oyal C h arm  S tove fo r | 
sa le  a t  h a lf  price. As gofidLas' new. 
H o t w a te r  fro n t .a m P  resdYVntrr 
P hone  388L. . ___ _____ 27-1
FO R  SALE— 12.tt. C lin k e r b u il t  boat 
a n d  tr a i le r ;  5.4 E v in ru d e  ou tboard  
m o to r, lik e  new . 3201 I ’ica*an t 
V alloy  R d. 27-lp
8ALF "
F 'lre 
C asualty  
A utom obile 
P u b lic  L iab ility  
P e rso n a l P ro p e r ty  F lo a te r  
FITZM AURICB








C heap. A rm y hut*, 
A pply  3402 18th'—Aye., |
788L3 b e tw een  6. and
25-tf
CQLLIN INSURANCE SE R V IC E  
"M ore P ro tec tio n  p e r
... P rem ium  D ollar"
A bove M neK onzle's S to re  




Rug, 17x7; Large Q uan i  Choice 
Scatter Rugs; Cut .Glass; Brass I 
Candle Sticks w ith Cranberry Glass 
Shades: Crystal Glass Stemware; 
Fish Servers: Milk Glass. la m p ; 
Cushions; Mounted Leopard Skin; j 
Mounted Birds, Skins and Heads; 
Boar’s Head; Cutlery; Dresden P a rt I 
Dinner Set; 3 Cameras; 2 Porcelain] 
Jardeniers on tall porcelain pedes­
tals; Wall Plates; Old Colored] 
Lamps; - Sllverplate; - Solid—Silver I 
Presentation Set Crica, 1855; Footed j 
Silver Salts and Spoons; 2 Mounted 
Steel figures; Lovely 'O ld C h in a ! 
Lamp, 30 Inches h igh with  large] 
green “ball shade; Bisq a r id 'C h ln a 1 
Figures and  Groups; < Old China ] 
Mantel Clock; Tea Sets; O rnate 
Marble Top Table; Chime Clock; 
Brass Fire Irons; Large Wooden 
Back Bible; Buffalo Robe; Lovely 
Hand-tooled Western Saddle; M atch 
Set Bridle and Martingale with very 
ornam ental studding; Bust of an  | 
American Indian; Curates; Quantity 
of Old Oil Paintings and Prints; 
Old Books; Wall Clock; Brass] 
Bracket Clock; Pillows; Bedding; 
Fancy Work; Drapes; Curtains: 
Large Dictionary; Large Medical j 
Book; Clothes Hampers; Quantity 
of New Yard Goods; Tools; Pack 
Saddle; 1 H eater; Beam Scales; 
Pots ,and Pans, and many small | 
items.
Goods On View Morning of Sale 
If goods are  no t sold, by 5 p.m., sale | 
will resume a t  7 p.m.
F’OR SALE— Long m odel C o rnet, • B 
flat, good cond ition . W. H all, Box 
177, A rm stro n g , B.C. Phono  94. ,
' < » r 27-1
1 CROW N L IF E  INSURANCE CO. 
* R ep re sen ta tiv e
. -J, THORLAKSON
18 Barnard W est P h o n e  774 
9R.tr
Tho SE W IN G  SHOP an d  U sed F’u r -  
n ltu ro . S to re , 631 H arvey- Ave., 
K elow na. B.C. P hone  12R0. “27-1 f |
LEGALS
FOB SA LE- 
31 «t S tree t,
-B ab y  c a rr ia g e , 
n r Phono 028L1.
39P6
27-1
Tho la* t h a tc h  of tho 1949 seanon 
w ill b e 'T u e s d a y  n ex t, May 31*t. 
me ills  from  tho fo llow ing  breeds; 
l ’hone o r  c a ll In fo r y o u r req u iro - 
Nuw. lla m p s h lre s , R.l. Red*, H ock- 
l iam p ah lro  Cross.
RUMP & SENDALL , 
(OKAN) LTD.




For B etter 
fShoe Repairs
1$
HUNTER AN D  OLIVER
TAaBhoe IfoeplUl
Men’s and Roys’
Drees) Work. Loggen  
Boots and ShoesV * ' "  1 17-tf





3401. SO tit Avenue-li. y ’ .'-i 1 13-tfl- w -
i3ETTER?£LAS5 PORTRAITS 





ff] ' . EXCELSIOR LIFE1,1 f| • t :'l̂ «pro*ontit,tlV0 “>'' ''' '
hon̂ e 1086 , 3404 16th St.
j ■ f U t
TW O  R E G IST E R E D  Jci'Hay Cows 
m ilk in g  and  one Je rsey  not m ilk ­
ing, reg is te red ; one reg iste red  
Je rs e y  ilu ll, 7 m on ths, mid one 
n o t re g is te re d  Je rsey  Bull; one 
D oLavul s e p a ra to r!  tw o 6-gallon 
c ream  cans, i ’rlcu 3690. Box 28L 





Tho Best In tho Valley
Consult Our
EXPERT BODY & VENDER 
MEN ON ESTIMATES OF 





W H I T E .— ......
S u p e r Pnw or
*, T R U C K S  
’ ' , [T R A IL E R S  
L O G G I N G  E Q U I P M E N T
PHONE 3 .a
K - t£
OVELV HCOTCIl CULLIEH fo r sa le  
off re g is te re d  slunk. One 1 -year-
MAN’S BICYCLE fo r wnlo. 






W anted’ Immediately, largo qunn- 
liot i t le s  of R ough  L um ber, 2x4 .to  2 x l f  
r in a ll tim b e rs  and  lxfl to 1x12 imjli 
“ro ugh , A lso  q u a n ti t ie s  o f L o g n u i 
W h ite  l ’tno and Spruce. -
Pioneer Sash and Door Co. 
Ltd.
m o r t i s  91-031 
P.O. Box 339
NOT1CIS TO CONTRACTORS 
SCHOOL BUILDING T E N D E R  
B oard  o f School T rusluos, D is tr ic t 
No. 22 (V ernon ), V ernon, B.C., c a ll 
fo r tondo rs  fo r th e  e rec tion  of a  s ix - 
room , e le m e n ta ry  school b u ild in g  in 
th e  C ity  o f V ernon.
P lans , snecU lcatlons and  fo rm s of 
tend tir m ay  bo ob ta ined  from  M e-’ 
C u rle r  &■ N alrne, ArchBeatH, 1939 
M urine B u ild ing . V ancouver, B.C.: or 
from  the School B oard O ffic e , V e r­
non, It,C„ oiv deposit o f u cheque 
for F if ty  (809) D ollars, •
Healed 'te n d e rs  shall bo fllud In 
d u p lic a te  w ith  th e  S ec re ta ry , Mrs, 
E , . H. U nluhurd , V ernon. 11.C.. not 
la te r  th a n  6 p.m,, Juno  13th, 1049.
C ertified chfMiuu In th e  a m o u n t of 
5% ..o f  the  tunder to  he deposited , 
ainJL'Completion Bond le t te r  w ilt be






In  Our Conveniently Located 
Auction Salesroom' 
or
In  Your Own Home or Farm
$8,000.GO— Unusuoi op­
portunity in excellent fc 
caiity. About 9 ocreitl 
which 5 acres good or- 
able land and 1 acre or­
chard. Irrigation.Cheê  
domestic water. 5-rood 
bungalow. Modem cov 
veniences. Phone, Md 
delivery. Near school m3 
... buses*
$ 1 8 ,5 0 0 .0 0 ,  terms—Gif 
ing concern. Excelled 
__buy,__ _On__riverj;l<!$ejL 
' sfhool. About 140 ocfes 
o fa ll arable land. Suit*! 
able power machinery,, 
fully modern bungalw. 
Stabling. ChickenhouSt, 
Granary. Good machigl 
cry. 2 . milk .cow «§ 
some chickens. ' .1




S T A N  H U N T- - , ..-«y - - ■
Auctioneer
26-2
•kibj. , - roiililrod. 
Tli- ‘lie lo w est o r a n y ' tcm lor m ay no t 
iicucssui'lly bn aoooplcd, .
M rs. Fi.. If. lto ln h an l, 
H ttorotai'y-lroasuriir,
School District No. 22 
(Vernon), Vernon, B.C,
High G rade Furniture, etc,' 
Antlquq or Modom 
Bought far Cash




WE PICK UP and pay cash, for beer 
arid pop botll " '"  “
old femalu; two 12-wuek-old pups, 
...................................................to. In-W ell m a rk ed , sab le  and  wlilt 
fo rm a tio n  niny he - oblnlm al from 
Lois E, Dunlop, lioclm ven J(«n- 
IHils, It,It. 2, Kolnwim, B.C. 27-1
HOLLY CHICKH- -Ordor your ......
olilcliH now  from  one o f C annda's
11149
best known poultry farms, Earn, 
ous for 49 years, Holly Poultry 
ll rend lng i^irm, Wewtholmo, ^
"ifFOR HALE—Olln 
inures, well 
ply T, F, l.’aniculleu,
■ , ■■■yz:1-:.. ..........■
FOll HALE—florso and
team  lumvy wor 
liroke and  qulul....... ..APArmstrong, 
27-lp
two single 
wagoils, 1 ona top and olio open, 
" ' Plume 2981:3.
27-lnand ‘slnglo IturnesH,
m ag a z ines.
We
na. alHo pocket hook/ 
H u n t's . 10-tf
_PAY"7)AHH for household fur­
niture and used goods of nil kinds.
K  - — ---------lfl- ' r
REAL ESTATE
M e m o r ia l  
S t o n e s
FOR SALE
Made to  Order 
Large Varieties
A REAL BNAPI
f 7Fu TIXHT-J—-One toaiiVHorse, oni 7




r a l,n  
jp n d o r l i ^
gill 8,409 lbs, 
.........  11,0. 25-;i|i
t WiTM THiTV:i)W B-dm. full ifuw
milk and one duo to frcslicn. It,
_E. Ilainlllon, ll,X: v____27-lp
F()rt"H A i;i'r-TfiTrolm nil Lsbrartoi
puppies. I'hoiui 4HlYl,v«r cal] at 
ll no H 30111 Ave, "I.
WXfi____TED—Livestock
> and veal calves.
P hone 87311. __________
FO H T ia77T-'— l-'oui' I'iohIi cow s
97-in









J i i i
TTiH'r—f liF n , ru 
between Vernon 
loops ltd, I toward








’ SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
Wo mnk« them to your require, 
monte, . Beautl.fui matorlftlB. to
.....________  Guaranteed satis*
CAMPBELL BROS, LTD,?ltoqse -fromi, '^Everything for Xfkr.Hqma." ,
rnoNii) 7t vlnnNrtN,
. . . .  00-Vf
23.4 acres; 6-room house,.>piped 
springy w ater, oleclrlully, tele­
phone with mall, Hcbool bus and 
milk truck a t door; good noil, 
burn for 10 bund, Necessary out­
buildings,





A u c t i o n  S a l e
Saturday, June 4th
AT 2:00 F.M.
HUNT'S AUCTION M A M
Goods On View Morning of Sale.
Clave Jewell Enamel Range I 0-PJcce 
Cak Dining Suite, cojnpleto with 
lovely China Cabinet; Fqur-sectionai 
Book Case; 4-Pleco W alnut W ator- 
fall Design Bedroom Suite, like 
new; Solid W alnut Drop Lent Table; 
Mohair Chesterfield and Chair; Buf­
fet; Drcssqrs; Kitchen Table and 
Chairs; 2 Heaters; 2 Wicker Chairs; 
Double Bed and springs;'W innipeg 
Couch; o-Fleca - W alnut finish D in­
ing Suite; Kitchen Cabinet; d en t's  
Bicycle; Wardrobo. with pinto glass 
m irror; Ladles’ Blcycjo; Child’s 
Wagon; Linoleum; Moot Safe; Wush 
Stand; Lawn Mower; 100 feet Iloso; 
Flower Pots; Kitchen Sink; Office 
Desk; G arden Tools; Dishes; Pipe 
Fittings; n i r  klndB of-T ools and 
sitiall goods, oto. >
$3,500.00 — On scWl 
and passenger bus. AMI 
half acre young orchoril 
House with well onde'ty 
trie light. Cheap irony 
tion. ••
$3,600.00 — On schl 
and passenger bus, At
1 acre garden land. ^ 
cheap irrigation. 4-roOi* 
house. Space upsw, 
for two more rooms, 
$2,900.00 — On scM’ 
and passenger bus, AM
2 acres good vege 
land with some oW  
Cheap irrigation, 4-rooJ, 
house Electric light. Wtli 
Small barn, Roothouit 
$5,000 —  On school *  
passenger bus. About,!
' acres. 3 small house*./
some prune trees,
$3,900.00 — Exeellrt; 
buy. Now modern 
galow. 4 rooms, full 
ment. About 2 acres f 
land. Irrigation. ,,,
CITY HOMES
Prlcod to Sell at $5,000: \ '
PHONE 188R4




1103 27th Street Vernnn,B,C.
6 ROOMS 
A N D  5 ACRES
; BRING YOUR (JLEAN 
COTTON RAGS 
TO THE VERNON NEWS
Campbell & W inter
LTD.
FUNERAL , DIRECTORS 
AND EMBALMERS
Arrftngementa may bo made 
With either D. O, Oompboll or 
W, G. Winter.
DAY PHONES 04 ftnd 71 
Night Still, 720L - and  607 
iiBO-tf
Torms Cash





MEANS PLUS BUSINESS 
FOR YOU
Largo fl-room' country - homo In 
lliu (.'oblatioam, 6 no run or boar-
|ng Maes and' phiiiss. 
largo ’lawn ana 




l ing room wllb llrspluon, laignli ....................... .........lag room (Will IUI 
... edr i 
Two sere 
* age, a fuel 
For parti
W w w x m :
bungalow,„ >w oxopiioiu.nl
B inutuliM old, v'tliree 
lug room, large lui
aivejy. rt room














l r  vonollau 
n  ho to
t
PA0KII(i*'an ii«SH IPP'lft8^PRM HttP iu iT f1 l ) i i^ ’^ ^
- \ , 1( h  /\Vl<3BTAbLBS * /
VERNON - , OYAMA WOjODSD/tLB * . WINFIELD
or oiipT furnao^o.'irnrago, lawn, i>vn 
InvHfi 'IrtlH, fo;n(l», ■ nlonn ■* 708L<29-lf
,. A  Co-operatlvo Organization Owned and Ope;ataci at Cost
$'4,200.00 down, op 
mately, Homoy bur̂ |  
low with 3 bedrooms«} I 
largo living room « 
fireplace. Stoker
naco, '^ as*1!ub5,fffi40fl, 
location, Prlco 5 - 
Reasonable offers c ,* 
ered. ■ ^ ™
$4,000,00 down — v".T 
derful opportunity,'J, 
Beautiful now 5*W  
bungalow,
floors, hoatato j  
, pldce., Good stalrcow-̂
I Space for 2 more ro 
upstairs If doslref1- 
location. PHco “  
$4,000,00 cash-)
• rhost new modern 001 





i# p iMmm m * »WI*H«WWW m m k
M M lsislialiri
26, 1949 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
late to  c l a s s i f y
[TION
MERS
KOH HALE—Modern e lec tric  runs*', 
lit ep lendld  condition , au to m atic  
co n tro l: available* May SI. Term e 
ea*h. I'hunc 8» m u  for fu r th e r  In-* 
fo rm ation . Mr». Oeo. Uoppinir, 
3304 25th Ave. ST-1
V a l l e y  T o u r
(Continued fro n tp ag e  One)
FO lt HAL,if-—Onu M, b icycle, p e r ­
fec t uhune; also  tw o l.uOxlU tire*  
w ith  tuber, ru ltab le  fo r tra ile r , 
A lex Malyuli, U.U. 3, V ernon, H.C.
27-lp
[■'OH BALK—Heady upllt d ry  k itchen  
wood, no alabn, reanon m ade, 4
rlc k a  to  a  cord; *12.50 delivered .
A. !•'. llu b n e r , It.ll.




l 'h o n e  120111. 
8, V ernon. 27-lp
WANTKH TO HUNT — S -bedrw m  
houae on im u ll ac reag e  by re ­
sponsib le  couple w ith  fam ily . U rn- 
cu t. Phone 475H2 o r  Hox 331, 
V ernon, 11,0. 27.1
t o i l  HAMS—One hay haler, AlcCor- 
inlck Deerlnif, and  (lo ck sh u tt New 
O lan t M ower. Apply P ..K ow uU kl, 
l-on»f la tk e  ltd,, Vernon. 37-1 p
KOI! 11KNT—Modern 5-room  house, 
w ith  fu rnace  h ea t supplied. Apply 
1802 33rd Ht„ phono 83SU 27-lp
jar
ONli tlOO l) HOW rilling  corn  c u l­
tiv a to r , horse  d raw n . O. A. Mur 
rlson , _Luinby._ 27-lp
Shoes
PO ll BALM ■— 8-room  new  m odern 
hom e, fu ll fIz«* basem ent, 2 b a th ­





bicycle In gooti 
4207 30th St.
27-1
W ANTED TO HUNT—Bmull house 
fo r couple, no children . Phone 
1102. 27-tp
4,000 lbs.
K il t  ltKNT — llo u sek eep ln a  room 
llUHiness g ir l o r m an p refe rred . 
Phone 14818. 27-1
FOR y U l t ’K BALM—-1039 P lym outh  
coupe. M xtellent m oto r and  tires. 




B .  C .  D r a g o o n s
(Continued from Page One)
Display
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land for sale, flood 
iated. Suitable for 
troorn Iuk house nnd 
jure. Darn, chicken 
jnarles. Situated on 
Vmlles-eas 1-0 f-Lti m 
nber. Will sell or 
)rty In Vernon. Ap- 
tiond Shoe K cpalr 
[E.C. 27-lp
Cafe and Milliard 
H.C.; building, lot, 
nent, rtock, etc. A 
111 established b u sl-l 
1st popular spo t in | 
|oom modern a p a r t-  
l For jiiu tlcu la rs l 
Vernon NeA's. ' 27-1
filE'S,onc-man c ru - 
ipresllon over CJ1H 
next Monday to 
and June 1st 
VnttSH this series of I 
talks concernlm rl 
$ou." • 27-1
JSOIATIXY— K xperl- 
Ifor ftenernl help  by I 
Igually alone, flood 
1ml plenty o f free 
I In or out. $40.00 
pne 2(13. 27-1
M., a  veteran of the South African 
War. ’
Form Cavalry Unit 
In  1910, authority was granted to 
form a  cavalry regiment in Vernon, 
to. be known as the 30th B.C. Horse. 
Command of the unit was given to 
Lt. Col. C. L. Bott, also a veteran 
of the  South African War. This 
regiment, with headquarters in 
Vernon, consisted of “A". Squadron 
from Lumby and Coldstream, "B” 
Squadron from Vernon and “C” 
8quadron from Armstrong and En- 
derby. Later “D" Squadron was 
formed taking in Penticton and 
Kelowna as far north as Winfield.
On the outbreak of w ar in 1914, 
the 30th B.C. Horse was mobilized 
and  brought up to strength but no 
prospects of action were seen until 
November 6 of th a t year, v/hen or­
ders were received by Col. Bott 
th a t the 30th B.C. Horse -would 
amalgamate with an  independent 
Squadron of Horse in Victoria, to 
form an  overseas unit, the 2nd Ca­
nadian Mounted Rifles.
Overseas in  1915
The 2nd C.M.R. went overseas 
in  June, 1915 and to France in 
Septemher of the same year, as 
p a rt of the Mounted Rifle Brigade 
in  the 2nd Division. In  December 
the Brigade was converted to I n ­
fantry  and transferred to  the 3rd 
Division.
As Infantry, the 2nd C.M.R. 
fought to the’ ’end : of th e  w ir . They1 
were present a t every m ajor en ­
gagement in which the Canadian 
Corps took part-. Men of the un it 
earned 206 decorations, including 
two Victoria Crosses.
T h o  2nd C.M.R. returned to Can-
______________  ada A  1919 under Lt. Col. G, C
V S T w l f t  Johnston. D.S.O M C who had
;deftonurt overload | succeeded Col. Bott in lulo. L)c-
mobilization took place immedia­
tely.
In  1920 a re-organization of the 
Canadian Militia took place nnd 
then the regiment was reformed 
as a mounted unit, the 1st British 
Columbia Mounted Rifles. Thetr 
name was subsequently changed to 
the British I Columbia Dragoons.
Lt. Col. Bolt was given command 
of 'the unit. Headquarters was In 
Vernon, with-"A" Squadron in Ver­
non, "B" Squadron in Kelowna and 
“C" Squadron in Penticton which 
is the organization of the reiglmcnt 
ns it exists today.
The B.C. Dragoons trained as a 
mounted unit from 1920 until Just 
after the outbreak of war in 1939, 
when armored car training was 
carried out, Camps were held each 
year a t Vernon and occasionally a t 
Kamloops. , Commanding officers 
during those yciU’B were Lt. Col. R. 
Fltzmnurlco, Lt. Col. F. Barbor and 
Lt. Col. G. O. Oswoll. .
During the first tew months of 
the wnr the B.C, Dragoons mobiliz­
ed a headquarters and supplied iv 
largo number of -men for vulnerable 
point guards nlang the main lino 
of the O.P.R,
In July, 1040, Lt. Col,' Oswell, 
who was then in command, rccolv 
ad ardors to form the Bth Canadian 
Motorcycle Regiment from' the B rit­
ish Columbia Dragoons. This unit 
whon formed was moved from Ver­
non to Victoria, In' February, 1041, 
the unit wnq again,,redesignated 
and becamo tho Oth Armoured 
Rogimont (B.O.D,), moving1 later to 
Chimp Borden to . Join other units 
o r th o . Oth Canadian Armoured Di­
vision, ^
M editerranean Theatre 
The regiment proceeded ovorsces 
in Novoml^ot 1041 to England whore 
tank training , was completed and 
two years later to the day, sallod, 
with the Bth Division to the Medi­
terranean theatre;
must trade with us,” he de­
clared.
He said he could wish the invi­
tation from the Federation, of Ag­
riculture for, a  Canadian visit had 
come 20 years ago, and warmly 
gave an invitation to the C.FA. to 
visit the  British Institute in Lon­
don.
The meeting was thrown open 
for questions. Doiph Browne was 
interested In a machine which the 
Britishers have perfected to elimin­
ate couch grass. This tool is wide­
ly used in England, and operates 
on the principle of a  self-cleaning 
cultivator. Weeds are ..dragged to 
the surface in one piece.
“Good for Toms”
A transplanting machine was ex­
plained to Mr. Browned in answer 
to a question. Thlg is a mechani­
cal, wheeled implement, especially 
designed for transplanting small 
vegetables. Mr. Browne was Inter­
ested in it from the point of view 
of tomatoes, stating th a t approxi­
mately 1,200 acres are planted Into 
“toms” In this area, and, th a t many 
truck fanners would be interested 
in the machine, if it cotild be dem­
onstrated. and its w orth proved.
T. Towgood asked , whether there 
was a machine available which 
would shred orchard prunings. This 
was a poser to the British experts, 
what said th a t the latest trend in 
England is for grassing down of 
orchards. Mr. Towgood • thought 
th a t shredded prunings would be 
good for the soil.
All present agreed th a t a dem­
onstration #would be of great value. 
Mr. Lloyd said it  m ight be possible 
to arrange for samples to be sent 
to Agricultural Colleges. . >
Still Possibility of 
Local Flooding Here 
Water Report States
. Page Seven Sr1
T h i r d  M a n
(Continued from P&ge One)
Kalamalku Lake has risen nlne^ 
Inches in the past three weeks, so* 
the City Council was told on May 
16 by City Engineer F. O. deWolf, 
T hat Swan Lake is 15 Inches lower 
a t this Hate th an  lt was in 1948, 
was a further statem ent by Mr. 
deWolf.
The Vernon Irrigation District 
has made available to The Vernon 
News, the final snow report pub­
lished on May 1 by the W ater 
| Rights Branch, which states th a t 
the level of Okanagan Lake Is 
slightly higher than  it  was a t this 
time in 1948, and; the creeks are 
now In freshet. This indicates th a t 
the runoff Is somewhat earlier than  
it  was last year.
The danger of flood In the 
Okanagan was alleviated some­
what by the dry, mild April, 
but there Is still a  possibility 
of local flooding occurring, con- 
tinyes the report.
The average water content of 
the snow cover In the Okanagan 
a t the end of, April, was lower a t 
this time, thati in ' any of past 
three years. The snow meit in this 
area is proceeding satisfactorily, 
and the average water content a t  
the. end of April was 39 percent 
of th a t of the end of March, con­
cludes the report.
tested by Social Credit candidates. 
The Fraser Valley is also “pretty  
well covered."
Mr. Shantz began with the Social 
Credit party when i t  was first 
elected to power in Alberta. He 
came to B.C. from the prairie prov 
lnce five and a  half years ago, first 
residing in Kamloops. He Is mar' 
ried and has two chllren.
Armstrong—One 
Of B.CJs Most 
Contented Cities L A S T  C H A N C E
A t t e m
(Continued from' Page One)
been successful, the  loss would 
have Jieen sizeable.
The attem pt had been made to 
insert a hacksaw blade through the 
joint in the hinges on one side of 
the safe. On one side of a door 
to the safe, 'the- thief had cut 
through fairly heavy pins on the 
hinges. One of the pin knobs had 
been sawed off-and another knock 
ed off with a tool “borrowed” from 
the company.
Entry was made to the office 
through a window nearest the safe. 
Police believe the thief left the  
back door unlooked in  order to fa  
cilitatc a quick getaway.
Four years ago, thieves entered 
the old office of the company and  
took $269.
P o w e r  L i n e
(Continued from Page One)
trie power a t reasonable rates,” Col. 
Stephenson said this week. “Elec­
trical energy is the one commodity 
th a t during th is inflation period 
has not increased In cost to the 
consumer and in many instances 
the commission has been able to 
reduce its cost to the people of 
British Columbia.”
Col. Stephenson, recently visited 
the W hatshan development on the 
Arrow Lakes and reported , th a t 
construction is progressing satis­
factorily. Commission crews a r e  
building the power house founda­
tions and these were finished before 
high water. The company building
the mile ... an d ...half long - tu n n e l
from W hatshan Lake to Arrow 
Lake has penetrated the mountain 
about 4r,200 fe e t
Salmon Arm Candidate 
At the C.CJP. public meeting to' 
night, beginning a t  8 o’clock in 
the IO.O.F. Hall, R. C. Freeze, of 
S a l m o n  A rm , provincial C .C .F . 
candidate for th a t riding,' also will 
speak. Mr. Monk will not be in 
attendance as he is due to elec 
tioneer in some of the northern 
districts the same n ig h t ,
The Coalition Itinerary: tomor­
row, Friday, Mr. Carson and Mr, 
Morrow will attend a  luncheon 
meeting of the Lumby Board of 
Trade. On Tuesday, either - Mr. 
S traith  or Mr. Putnam  , will arrive 
in Vernon to address with Mr. 
.Morrow meetings in  Armstrong and 
Grandview Flats districts/ On Mon­
day., June 6, Premier Johnson will 
speak to a public meeting *in Ver­
non on the subject; “British Col­
umbia a t the crossroads." O ther 
speakers for the Coalition are ex­
pected. ’
Returning officer for the North 
Okanagan, H. R. Denison, of Ver­
non, stated this week there would, 
be no advance poll for the riding. 
J . ,P ,  Worth has been appointed 
election clerk.
A strong supporter of the United 
Nations, Mrs. Sleeves 1s president 
o f , the provincial C.C.F. She Is a 
candidate in , the federal election.
“Arm* fro us," said its mayor, 
George Game, to the  Okanagan 
Valley Municipal Association on 
Wednesday, “is one of the most 
contented cities in  British Col- 
- nmbla.”
Taxes, he continued, average 
f40 annually for each dweller. 
W ater rates average $1.50 for 
every home-owner, and this 
Includes some business-sum 
men.
The Celery City has now six 
miles of paved streets. Its  
bonded indebtedness is only 
£33,000. “I  do no t take ■ any 
credit for this,” said Mayor 
Game to his guests. “I t  Is Just 
an  example of w hat can be 
done • by careful and efficient 
Councils. We try to live w ith­
in oar means."
Within tne Next Few Days Our Building Will Be 
Completed and *
THE RENOVATION SALE WILL (END!
While they last we still have many articles at dras­
tically reduced CLEARANCE PRICES. Children's 
Clothes and Piece Goods are especially a must for you 
to come in and see. *
(Opposite the Bus Depot)
Phone 827  ' 3101 Tronson.
■Where You ALWAYS Get More for Your Money
P U B L I C  M E E T I N G
cM eG A ,
G E O R G E  D R E W
About 35 Vernon Bowlers 
Attend Kelowna Opening t
About 35 members of the Vernon 
Lawn Bowling Club attended, the 
official opening of the Kelowna 
greens on Tuesday; Afternoon and 
evening matches were played In 
mixed competitions. Royally enter­
tained, the Vernon visitors found 
th e  Orchard- City grounds to  be in 
excellent shape, “ smooth as a  bil­
liard-table.’? N o w  - th a t all -Valley 
clubs have been officially opened, 
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plon running boards, 
tires. J. N. May, 
27.2p I
| ubc with w a te r lit, 
x Minion wuKonj 
fuller .'In real good 
l» Jeep. .1. Mlhulilt, 
Kdetory. 27*lP |
.  ROOM for
|e  fur elderly Indy. 
Teor, Ke[>eialo eu- 
N** Hue. Ilrtthrooni I 
Dlril Ave. 27-2p 
UVKH will n u c iili in  
|ell<WH Hull, ThnrH-1 
1 Jit R;llli ii.ni, (Spoil­
er, CiinipalKii Oom-1 
27-1
jtnmoi nnd rad iator, 
PWn Kellr and pillion,
l ''i  min h r. 110x2(1, $:io.
Mllllnry I'nm p. , 
27-lp
NTH tlltH, , ...... Iieam lful
iuIuTk plnnu a t  iliol 
uen, vie., a t H unt'll 
"ii Hmuiilny, May 28, 
27-1 I
Kelowna and. Col. Angle was given 
the freedom of the city.
During : th e  w ar the. Reserve 
Fores,.pnlj;. th e  ,9th. Reserve..Arm­
oured . R egim ent' (B.C35.) ; carried 
on training in  the . Valley under 
command of Lt. Col. C. W. Hus­
band. W hen the active un it was 
disbanded a  fu rther re-organization 
of the Canadian M ilitia units was 
In progress and Col. Angle was 
given command of th e '9 th  Recofl- 
naisance Regiment (B.C.D.) R e­
serve Force. He retained command 
for one year and was then, suc­
ceeded by the present C.O.; Lt. Col. 
D. F. B. Kinloch, who had com' 
mnndcd a squadron under Col. An' 
glo in Italy. 7  .' '
In  the spring of this year per 
mission was finally granted to Ar­
moured Corps units to revert to 
their original titles, and the unit 
is now known as the British Col­
umbia Dragoons (9th Recee R egt.).
T h e . Regiment now operates with 
Regimental Headquarters, Head­
quarters Squadron and “A”. Squad­
ron in Vernon, “B” Squadron in 
Kelowna, and “C” Squadron In 
Penticton.
The 69,000 K.V. Transmission 
Line will be energized during the 
current week, and w il l . remain 
active from that period on. Care 
m ust be observed m  passing  
under the conductors.
THIS LINE MUST BE 
CONSIDERED AS 
DANGEROUS AT ALL TIMES
B.C. POWER COMMISSION
and
M a y o r
T k e o  A d a m s
Pro-Conservative Candidate 





A T  2 : 3 0  P . M .
W ith u
V O T E  P R O - C O N S E R V A T I V E  I H  D O M I N I O N  
E L E C T I O N ,  J U N E  2 7 u ji f.\ Jf ■. ?
(Issued by Yale Fro Conservative. Campaign ■ Headquarters)





lll'N I' inr July anil I 
r  V;;i, <umri<u'H. w ith 
I y HI 1*11 ,v kiioii ri'n t- 
11111*11 i rli'riuiiuiM. I lux Iwh, ,, y7. i 1
FluliiuK tu i'oih luimTi I
I'IKUnI III I'l'HlmilHlblll
Jyi'iiliirt 11 iiv, (1. W.
I _______ 27-lp
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Malkin's Best, Sieve 5, per tin
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tbmmm
saw action on May 24, 1944, whon 
it iort tho nth, Division̂  through tho 
Httlor lino on tho advance to tho 
Molfa River, "It fought from there 
up to tho valley of tho Fo with tho 
1st Canadian Corps, and in tho 
nprlng of 1040 moved with tho 
OorpH aoronfl to Marnolllon and up 
Uf join the Canadian Army near 
Arnholm, ' *' ■
, Tlio B.a.D.’d played a major rolo 
In tho breakthrough at Arnholm 
UiuhedHJlQi.wai'd.^u’auBJiu^lsH 
land1 to tho Zuldor Doo, where they, 
Vforo at tho end of tho war,
•The jRegjmont roturnod to Can- 
. * tn,,1 January, 1048? under oom- 
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Fair Prices W ith Friendly 
Courteous Service
M
i | C '
* M M  J
C o m m o n w e a l t h  C o u n t r i e s  
H o n o r e d  I n  S o n g ,  D a n c e  
A t  R e b e k a h  ' E m p i r e  N i g h t '
Staged on the  eve of Empire Day. May 24, the “British JEm pire 
Night/* produced under th e  auspices of the Kai&malka Reoe»«» l*)d$e 
Number 6 In the I.O.O.F. Hall, was both appropriate and  entertaining. 
Music and  dancing, pertaining to countries w ithin the  Commonwealth, 
was arranged in groups suitable to those countries, and the contrast 
SeVween them  was sharply drawn. The program was run  through .with 
sm artness and ease.
. 0 0
DOWN
W I L L  F U R N I S H  Y O U R  H O M E - 2 1  P i e c e s
I BEDROOM
I •  Beautiful 4-Piece Bed-#7*11W  v»'V I  room Suite . . .
' 't ,»L., , I Bed-u v ■ I Vanity, large mirror
1 Bench
I Chiffonier
* Spring-filled Majttress, 
heavy ticking  
Sturdy Bed Spring  
' Pair Popular Pillows
LIVING ROOM
•  Famous * m ake 3-Piece 
Chesterfield, heavy 
wearing cover
•  Pair Sm art Lamp 
Tables
•  Pair Stylish Table 
Lamps
•  Pair Reversible R u gs
KITCHEN
Popular Chrome Tablte 
with new Arborite tdp
Four Sturdy Chrome 
Chairs, m atching uphol­
stery, all .colors
• 21-Piece Bone China 
Dinnerware
F u l l  $ 4 8 5 . 0 0  P r i c e
ABOVE ARTICLES MAY BE PURCHASED INDIVIDUALLY IF REQUIRED
★  Otc&fllc for the finest in *
IV
**$■ af - 4, 4,3*1-,*. ̂ ” '
This was the first such event 
I to be staged by th? Lodge, and 
was under the over-all convener- 
| ship of Mrs, J .  W. Roberts, who 
was assisted In arrangem ents by 
[Mrs. W. Nlchol. who played ac- 
I companiments a t  the concert, with 
lone or two exceptions.
Presiding was Mrs. Milton Haner,
| G rand  Assembly M arshal for B.C. 
iM rs. 8 . Bettschen, D istrict Deputy, 
i was In charge of tickets, assisted 
| by Miss Joan  Trebeam e.
Floral arrangem ents throughout 
the  hall were in patriotic colors, 
featuring red and white peonies 
| and  bridal w reath.
Among the  guests were Mrs. Ina 
| Atkinson, of Summerland, presi­
dent of th e  Rebekah Assembly for 
I B.C.*, Alderman David Howrte, who 
brought greetings from the City 
of Vernon; C, W. Morrow, M.L.A.
1 Rotary Ice Carnival "Queen,” Miss 
| Lilian Richardson; 1948 May 
Queen, Miss Frances Baumbrough. 
[Vem on Days 1948 Queen, Mrs. V. 
Pugh, the  former Miss Irene Chor- 
| ney, was unable to attepd.
Mrs. H aner Introduced the guests 
and  queens. The T rapp Trio asslst- 
[ ed throughout th e  entertainm ent. 
Costumes worn by the artists 
throughout added m uch to the 
program, and  were authentic and 
colorful.
The first portion of the  program 
i was -England.” Nothing is more 
i English th a n  “Canterbury Fair,”
| sung by Mrs. Helen Sayers, whose 
I beautiful voice was heard  to ad- 
| vantage In th a t, and one other 
song. «Mrs. Calvert M. Rose drew 
( a  sharp  contrast between her d ra- 
| m atic reading, “The Children’s  Pil 
| grimage,” an d  "Albert and the 
j Lion,” recited In Lancashire dia­
lect. An English Country Dance, 
w ith Bet Apsey, Ann Carswell,- Gil­
lian Jackson and June Husband, 
and th e  Sailor’s  Hornpipe, by Ja n ­
e t G lenna and  Patsy Hall, all the  
pupils of Miss Betty Cross, con-
i eluded th is  section._____ ____ _ ___/
True to type and stirring the  
I blood, of those In the audience 
whose native heath  Is Scotland, 
was th e  section devoted to  th a t 
country. As always, A lan O. Dav­
idson delighted h is  audience w ith 
two Scots sopgs, accompaniecL-.by 
iMrsy Nlchol. ,; Dancing the Hlgh- 
'lanq, Fling were Miss Alveen Dt^T,
PORCELAIN CAST IRON
Enamel Bath Tub Pembroke Bath Tub
New modern designs in gleaming white porcelain make 
this recess steel tub a first choice for any bathroom . . . 
Con be supplied with left or right-hand drain. Fittings
are extra. 
Priced
Length, 5 feet. $ 8 2 . 5 0
-  C o m p a c t  
T o i l e t
C o m b i n a t i o n
Attractive modem design, 
containing the best equip­
ment availobte. This com­
pact* toilet combination of­
fers you true value. Be 
sure to look this outfit over 
before you decide!
Complete
$ 6 5 . 5 0
The finest materials and latest designs in this .solid cast 
iron Pembroke bathtub will give years of, service and 
beauty. Available with either left or right-hand, drain, 
Comes in 5 or 5V i ft, lengths. £ Q O  f 5 0
Fittings are e x tra ...............  ...................
L a v a t o i y  B a s i n
This attractive one-piece 
basin in white porcelain of­
fers excellent value. Ideal 
for replacements or new in­
stallations..
Priced, Less Fittings
$ 2 0 . 2 5
For sturdier styling and., 
greater.capacity we have in 
stock pleasing pedestal 
basins. Fittings are extra.
$ 3 1 .2 5
FREE ESTIMATES
■ " - - . t '■ 1 ■’ 1 ,..■■■ i , i , . •
Years of. service and experience permit us to offer to you free of charge,expert advice and accurate quo­
tations bn one or all of your plumbing, heating or tinsmithing needs. Why not phone 520 now* Remem­
ber when making a purchaso that Me & Me aro here day and night to back the quality of the goods wo 
offer onrjl to give you service that you may need exactly when you need it. Use this service—rlt'e yours.
D O N ' T  M I S S  T H E  A . O . T . S .  F I R S T  M I N S T R E L  S H O W , ,  J U N E  J  A N D  2
MUs Mary Caryk, Miss R ita Foote, 
Miss Ariel Lantz, Miss Nora Bares- 
co and Miss Nettle ■ Block. Miss 
Hilma Foote and Miss Alice Lucke 
played two pipe selections: "Road 
to the  Isles,” and  “A Hundred 
Pipers.”
A brother and sister duo, John 
Shannon and  Miss Florence Shan­
non, who danced an  Irish Jig and 
Reel, were enthusiastically received. 
They were accompanied on the pi­
ano by their mother, Mrs, W. F. 
Shannon. Two solos by John 
Steele, “Change 'o Mind" and a 
Dublin S treet Song, won applause, 
as did two piano solos by Miss 
B arbara Hainer.
, Don W arner was guest speaker, 
who gave a talk  bn sports, reported 
elsewhere In this Issue of The V er 
non News.
Lovely .costumes characterized the 
Welsh section, in which the Trapp 
Trio figured largely with a  collec­
tion of Welsh airs.
Two solos by Miss Dorothy N1 
chol and a solo dance In Welsh 
costume by Miss Ann Carswell com­
pleted the section. David deWolf, 
billed to sing, was unable to a t ­
tend, owing to a throat ailment 
Canada was the last country 
represented on the program. Well 
chosen was "Ballad of .Yaada" by 
Paulino Johnson. This IsHho Btory 
of an  Indian  maiden on the Pa 
clflo shore, and Mrs, Rose did. full 
justice to tho poetess’ lovely com­
m and of the English language, The 
artistry  of 'Miss Betty Cross, In 
North American - Indian Tribal 
Dance, won prolonged applause 
She was accompanied on tho piano 
by h er mother, Mrs. E. L, Cross. ' 
Tho finale of "Kmplro Tableau" 
saw the entire cast on tho stage; 
tlio standards borne by tho two 
queens,
Mrs. In a  Atkinson gave a short 
history of tho I.O.OJP;. Tills lodge 
was founded In North America by 
Thomas Wyllo, who, in 1810, peti­
tioned a  charter from. Manchester, 
England, legalizing tlio establish­
m ent of the' Ordor on this contin­
ent. *,
The Rebekah Lodge was formed 
in 1853, and. Its nnmo is founded 
on the Biblical character of the 
sam e name.
0 . W, Morrow brought greetings 
a n d ' congratulations on llie ' ‘won 
dorful array  of talent" provided 
for the entertainm ent,
Mrs, Roberta; extended a  vote of 
thanks - t o , all the artists, and to 
Mrs, Nlchol, Proceeds from the 
affair , wore for . philanthropic work, 
of tho Order,
E m p i r e - S p o r t s *  
T o p i c  O f  S p e e c h  
A t  R e b e k a h  N i g h t
Don W arner, guest speaker a t 
"B ritish Empire Night,” sponsored 
by the K alam alka Rebekah .Lodge 
Number 6 In the I.O .OF. H all on 
Monday evening, declared th a t  soc­
cer and cricket are the  two m ost 
popular games In the  Common­
wealth. Contrary tq popular opin­
ion, Mr. W arner said, lacrosse is 
Canada’s national game, and  not 
hockey.
One B ritish  Empire sport, here­
tofore on th e  down grade bu t now 
returning to favor, Is law n tennis, 
Mr. W arner sudd.
“W hen we speak of Empire 
sports, th is  can  be reduced to 
sports In our o w n ' home town,” 
continued th e  speaker, who gave 
his audience m any Interesting de­
tails regarding the  form ation, func­
tions an d  objectives of th e  Com­
m unity League recently organized 
here, and  opened on May 15. Mr. 
W arner told of th e  community 
spirit w hich exists am ong the 
group sponsoring th e  league, as 
well as*its first objective of sp o rt 
The accident to J .  Q . Jelllson, in 
which h e  sustained serious in ju r­
ies, when falling from a  pole,, was 
used as an  Illustration by Mr. 
W arner of community assistance. 
Mr. Jelllson Is a  resident of the 
CM . and E C . area, and  a  mem­
ber of the newly form ed league. 
His neighbors pledged help  and 
friendship to Mrs. Jelllson and 
family during their trouble, Mr. 
W arner said.
“I f  the  sp irit of sportsm anship 
was followed into o ther branches 
of society, th e  world will be a  bet­
ter "place,” the speaker declared.
Turning to  the wider field, In 
1950“ a —meeting - will—be -h e ld  - In  
C anada, w ith representatives' from 
England, Scotland, Ireland, North 
Africa, Brazil, the  United States 
and other countries to  determine 
th e  fu ture of the Olympio Games, 
Mr. W arner said. ’
Mrs; M. Haner, who presided a t  
th e ; gathering,, warmly thafiked Mr. 
W arner oh behalf of the audience, 
for h is thought-provoking address.
Former City Banker 
To R etire at H aney
Word was received In Vernon re­
cently of the retirem ent of veteran 
banker W. B. Piers, formerly well 
known in  local banking an d  busi­
ness circles. Mr. Piers, who has 
been m anager of th e  Haney branch 
of the  B ank  of M ontreal since 
1931, will re tire  from th is  post on 
May 30. He will be succeeded by 
Geoffrey Molyneux, form er assis­
ta n t m anager of the  New West­
m inster branch.
Mr. Piers entered th e  services of 
the B ank of M ontreal In 1900 in 
London, England. He was trans­
ferred from  London to Vancouver 
and la te r to  Vergion by the  Bank. 
He left banking circles for a few i 
years an d  acquired commercial ex 
perience as an  accountant in  the 
W estminster T rust Company. New 
W estm inster, and the  Okanagan 
Telephone Company, Vernon. Re- 
Joining th e  Bank of M ontreal In 
1918 In th is  city he  was appointed | 
In 1925 as accountant of the Ver 
non branch, a  position' h e  held 
until he was transferred to Salmon 
Arm as m anager In 1929. He was 
appointed m anager of the  Haney 
branch in  193}.
W hile In Vemon, M r. Piers was 
active in  community work. He Is 
a  P as t M aster of M iriam Lodge 
No. 20 X F . and AM . In  Haney 
he was active In the l io n s  Club 
and the  Board of Trade. He was 
forced to  resign a  few m onths ago 
from  community work because of 
poor health . On his retirem ent he 
will spend a  few m onths resting 
and regaining his health .
%
I n s t a l l  O f f i c e r s  
F o r  N e w  C a m p  o f  
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10,500 Foet City Road, 
Receive Tpr Treatment
Ton thousand five hundred foot 
of .roads have boon treated with a 
tar, apphpfttloii^y Monday, nocord-, 
lng to n roport given at tho City 
Council, mooting last; wpok. An- 
othor car pf tar, has arrived and 
will' bo used when wontl̂ i; condi­
tion allow. r
Versatile Danny Kaye again do­
m inates the newest Technicolor 
musical, “A Song Is Bom,” which 
opens tonight, Thursday, a t  the 
Capitol Theatre... D anny shares 
stellar honors once again with gor­
geous Virginia Mayo.
Supporting the agile Kaye, prob­
ably the most famous and  expen­
sive group of jazz .musicians the 
screen has ever seen. Kaye, a 
youthful professor in  search of a 
jazz education; calls bn th e  enor 
mous and * entertaining talents of 
Benny Goodman* Tommy Dorsey', 
Louis Armstrong, Lionel Hampton, 
Charlie Barnet, Mel Powell, The 
Oolden G ate Q uartette and  The 
Page Cavanaugh Trio.
• * • .
. Romance, music, dram a and 
laughs accent Hollywood’s new 
Technicolor musical, "One Sunday 
Afternoon," starring Dennis Mor­
gan, Dorothy Malone, Don DeFore 
and  Jants Paige, which opens Mon­
day a t  the Capitol .Theatre,
"One Sunday ^Jtem oon" is a 
comedy romance. The appeal of 
this film recalls the days when the 
blcyolo-bullt-for-two was , being 
pushed oyer to the righ t hand  side 
of the road by the  new-fangled 
contraption called the automobile.
Blazing with excitement, thrilling 
w ith tu m u lto u s  spectacle, and 
completely absorbing from  bogin­
n ing  to end In a  gripping drama 
th a t l£ superbly aoted hnd  filmed, 
"Fury a t  Furnace Qreok" 'opens 
next Wednesday for a  two-day run 
a t  tine Capitol Theatre, t  Is, by 
all odds, one oft th e  most solid en­
tertainm ents to appoar on tho 
screen In many m o n th s..
"Fury a t  Furnace Creek," which 
stars  Victor' M ature and  Ooleen 
Gray, deals In p a rt wit h a  gonorul 
who sought to resppet the rights 
of Arizona’s ' Apaohes In tho ora 
following Gerontmo, bu t who be­
cam e, the victim of a fram e-up by 
an  unscrupulous stiver syndicate 
th a t  wanted ,>the land, opened to 
exploitation, . ' '
Tim Holt stars in  ilia latest West* 
ern  role in "Ouxj Smugglers" as i 
cowpuncher who, with his pal, 
tracks dovyn tho outlaws .who have 
robbed an  A rp iy / supp ly , tra in  
R ichard M artin, M artha Hyor, Clary 
G ray and , Fapl;: H urst have the,
Culminating the  work of organi­
zer W. D. Morrison, who has been I 
In Vem on since May 1, the new 
Camp of the Sons of Scotland was 
opened on Saturday n igh t in  the 
I.O.F. Hhll w ith over. 100 people 
in  attendance. T he new camp was 
named KUdonan Camp Number 166.
The colorful parade^ to  the hall, 
headed by the K ildonan Pipe, Band, 
escorting-the contingent of officers 
and members w ith the G rand Chief 
Alex H  McDonald, the District 
Chief;* Dave-Irwin; a n d  his deputy- 
John Melville, drew the  attention 
of m any Vemon residents to the 
ceremony. .
The initiation ceremony, conduct­
ed by the D istrict Chief, was col­
o rfu lan d -in te res tln g , including the 
presentation of wands and the 
Scottish standard, by th e  deputy 
District Chief. T he presentation 
to William Nlchol, the  local spon­
sor of th is  camp, w ith a  beautiful­
ly engraved gavel.'brought the cere­
mony to  a close.
Mr. Morrison was thanked for 
his work in  completing the assign­
m ent in the 21 days allotted. The 
new camp will meet in  th e  I.O.O.F. 
Hall on the th ird  Monday of each 
month.
The following officers were elect­
ed and  Installed: chief, William 
Nlchol; chieftain. Thos. McCor 
mlck; P.O., B ert M attock; chap­
lain, L. Garrow; recording secre 
tary, R. G. McDonald; financial 
secretary, O. Douglas; treasurer, E. 
Prentice; senior m arshal, G, Bev­
eridge; junior m arshal, R. M cln- 
doe; standard  bearer, J . ’ Nellson; 
senior guard, J . W atson; junior 
guard, D. MacDonald; pianist, E. 
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A wonderful sprttf 
box sandwiches. W 
Veal, Fork, Era1 
Veal, Pork, Bra 'd 
Pork, Beat and'! „ 
Pork, Veal and,Mj, 




Norwegian shipbuilders are again 
putting figureheads on their ships, 
even though the ships are now 
driven by engines.
COMING ( EVENTS 
LEGI0NCEN1RE
Thursday, May 20th—
3;00 p.m r-M las Betty Cross 
Dancing Classes,
Friday, May 27th—
2:00 p,m,—Miss Betty Cross 
Dancing Classes, 1
Saturday, May 28th—
9:00 a.m, to 0:00 p.m, 
Sovonth Day Adventists 
Mooting,
Sunday, May JEolli—
' 10:30 a,m ,~C hurch of Jesus 
Christ L atter Day Saints.
Monday) May 30th—
0:15 p,m,—Plano Rcfoltal by 
Mary Munn, sponsored by 
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principal supporting roles. 
“’0Hlriey^T6mt)lB,>lH*',,n iitt'H aB rtn ' 
a i r l , , r  copiplelesl tho , double, bill 
eiHertalnmebili .BbdWlirill’; Ah tho Km-
prpw
Tho
T*lR»tw > Mopdliy, Tuesday 
ago ?ot- iito.', unlverso,. based
p;00 a,m, to B:Q0 p.m.—aon- 
oral, Motors Parts Bchool.
Wednesdayr June lst-r*
■ 0:00 a,m. to 5:00 p.m.—Oon- 
■oral Motors Parts Bchool. 
q:oo p.m. — a .o .t .B. Flint 
Annual Minstrel Bhqw, . ,
Thursday, Juno 2nd— .
3:00 p,m,—MIha Betty Cross 
, Danqlng Classes, >.,.
8:00 p.m, —' A.O.T.B, First i, Annual Minstrel Show*
Tills Space donated to tlio 
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$3.00 Payable In Advance
ARK PH ILLIPS SENSATION OF TRACK MEET
L e a g u e  B a c k  t o  N o r m ,
: u r e s G o o d .
:ity Baseball League got back to  normal on Thursday night
eek when the Timber Wolves and Jim ’s Builders featured a 
practical'that was ractically errorless and heady the entire route 
rjiing out four hits when and where they counted, the Bulld- 
[ home with five markers In the second Inning to gain an  8-5 
pd move Into top place in the standing with the Wolves and 
[who also have captured two games, each. Lavlngton has a 
nph to their credit.
nost of the other en- 
I in the local league. 
’ fixture was crowd pleas- 
close most of the way. 
Lrs unleashed their a t-  
in the contest, scoring 
[jn the second canto and 
the fourth ,' while the 
titered with two, one and 
the fifth, sixth and 
smes respectively, 
major part of many 
almost absent through- 
sme with the exception 
slonal bobble. The win­
ded on two tries while 
foiled three attempts.
bach Felix Henschke, the 
resented a slightly dlf- 
fcup than in their pre- 
les. Henschke, who a t  
(coached senior ball in  
been putting the club 
paces regularly and  is 
the best spot for each
ngram went the route 
ad for the winners and 
complete reversal of 
at showed against the 
Spikes in the recent 
Itest. The ex-Princeton
ace h ad  fine control and issued 
only two free passes. He allowed 
five blngoes.
A1 Munk started the game for 
the losers bpt gave way to brother 
Eddie in  the  fifth canto. A1 ran 
into difficulties in the fourth in­
ning when a  walk and two errors, 
followed by a  hit, saw the Builders 
score three runs.- Eddie finished 
the contest and blanked the win­
ners In th e  £un. departm ent on only 
two safeties:
Gordie Henschke; who finally 
seems to be h itting his stride of 
last season, and Curly Jellison 
paced th e  winners with a pair of 
knocks each. Johnny Ingram  was 
high in the run  column with a 
pair.
For the  losers, Lome Ingram  was 
the  big h itter. He blasted out two 
hits in three trip s to the plate, in­
cluding a  double.
Tonight, Thursday, Lavlngton will 
be v isitors’a t  Poison Park  against 
the  Vernon National Athletic Club. 
Game time is 6:30 o’clock.
S p o r t s  C a l e n d a r
Lacrosse
Vernon Arena a t 8:30 o’clock. 
Tonight (Thursday)—Salmon Arm 
vs. Vernon. (Opening game of 
the 1949 season).
Saturday—Vernon a t Kamloops. 
Tuesday—Vernon a t  Kelowna. 
Baseball
Poison Park, 6:30 o’clock 
Tonight (Thursday)—Lavlngton vs. 
V.N.A.C.
Tuesday—V.N.A.C. vs. Timber 
Wolves.
Sunday (Interior League)— Ver- 
. non Nick’s Aces a t  Rutland. 
Softball
Poison Park, 6:30 o’clock. 




Monday (women's leagud)— Nation­
als vs. Shippers.
Wednesday (women’s league) — 
Lumber Jills vs. Caps.
Cricket
Lakevlew Park.
Sunday—Kelowna vs. Legion. 
Sunday—Fanpers a t  Naramata. 
Golf





All th a t remains of an auto body factory and a trailer m anufactur­
ing concern is shown in this photo taken shortly after a  tornado 
ripped through Amarillo, Texas, recently, killing four persons, level­
ling houses and even hurling trains off their tracks.
The whale shard, which some­
times reaches a length of 70 feet, 
and a weight of 14 tons, is the 
world’s largest fish.




2902 Tronson. Avenue 
Vernon, B.C.
PhOME* 1683' FOR &POINTMENT
OFFICE HOURS: 
i 5 Tuesday ̂  to Saturday
Closed All 
Day Monday
Sight Grizzly from  
Boat, Land, Shoot, 
And Resume Travel
Bagging a prize grizzly bear was
as easy aa picking berries for Cap­
tain E. Lucas, of Oakland, and 
Bam Desimone, well known big 
game guide of Revelstoke.
En route to Beaton, on Monday, 
May 9, aboard the S.S. “Beaton,” 
the m en were suddenly aware of 
the fact th a t a  grizzly was off 
shore a short distance.- .......
The “Beaton” was nosed into 
the beach, the hunters stalked 
their quarry and  Captain Lucas 
bagged a  small but fine trophy a t 
about 65 feet. The boat • returned 
to the point, reloaded, and .sailed 
for h e r -home port.
The grizzly are  not all th a t easy 
to get' in  Lardeau, but, neverthe­
less,, they are there
A :o .T .S :ts tA K n m l
MINSTREL SHOW
LEGION HALL
R a i n .  H a l t s  S u n d a y  C r i c k e t  
O p e n e r ;  G a m e  C a l l e d  D r a w
Vernon
Events »•* *, f , *
F I S H I N G
R E P O R T S
Echo Lake—Good bait of flat fish 
numbers 6 and 7, orange and green.
Pillar Lake—Fair with troll, flat 
fish.
Beaver, Lake Chain—Poor, own­
ing to high water.
• Kalamalka Lake—G o o d  fishing 
off Amory Camp. Troll and gang 
troll effective.
b|abel Laker-Fair w ith plugs and 
wobblers. W ater high and  dirty.
Okanagan Lake—No Targe cat­
ches reported:
Woods Lake—Best in the district. 
Kookane trout still very plentiful.
Sugar Lake—Picking u p /  good 
catches- reported coming out of 
this lake.
R e v e l s t o k e  a n d  
K a m l o o p s  L e a d  
n t e r i o r  B a s e b a l l
Predator Day 
Rids D istrict 
Of 300 Birds
June 1. and 2. . 8  p .m .
\ ADES O F y e s  t e r y E a  r
I k e n  l  w a s
• » »
Despite the wet weather and  
threats of storms, more than 45 
local sportsmen took, p art in. the 
Predator Day held on Sunday by 
the Vernon Fish, Game and Forest 
Protective Association. Some. 44 old 
magpies; 249 - young, magpies 'a n d  
three, crows were bagged; by?- the 
hunters. ’ .
• Choosing^their-own 
the shooters':were allotted'; 
areas and were given, a  deadline of 
6 p in .- ln ! w h ich .'to  secure, the ir 
kills and  report to  the Vlel and 
•Field headquarters. ;
Areas covered were the Common- 
age, no rth  arm  of Okanagan Lake, 
O tter Lake Road, Coldstream,. BX 
Hill, Indian Reserve. , Some free 
ammunition was distributed to the 
hunters. This was donated by the 
B.C. Game Commission.
The shooters were' divided into 
squads of four men, each team 
having a captain who was respon­
sible for the hunters reporting at 
the proper hour.
The first prize went to the four­
some captained by Wash Ryan, 
who brought in 110 birds. Included 
In the winning team were Harry 
Lomax, Eddie Field and Ernie Spar­
row.’ " 1
Other winners were: second prize, 
70 birds, W. Teeny Ryan, A1 
Thompson, Welbe Ryan, George 
Glazier and T. Ross; third prize, 
24. birds, Fred Hoffman, Bill Pukl- 
piann, Ron McDonald; fourth prize, 
19 birds, Cecil Ward, A, Wilson, 
Mike Zemla, Gordon: Hall; fifth 
prlzo, Gerald Green, Lcs Viol, Mur 
ray Green, Louis Wiseman.
(Continued on Page 10)
The 1949 cricket season got un­
der way on Sunday in Lakevlew 
Park when the Legion m et the 
Farmers in the first Spencer Cup 
game. The opener was m arred by 
rain and h ad  to be called before 
the Farmers came to bat. The re­
sult gave the . teams one-point each 
in . the standings. '
The gam e was featured by 
some mid-season form in  the  ba t­
ting departm ent by members of 
the Legion eleven. The Farm ers 
won the toss and elected to  take 
the field’against the Legion’s open
Twelve records were smashed and two tied a t the 22nd annual 
Okanagan Valley schools track meet held a t Kelowna athletic grounds 
on Saturday. The School Aggregate Cup. awarded for combined high 
and junior high schools with 500 or more pupils, was won by the Kel­
owna High School which scored a grand total of 144 points. Vernon was 
second with 116, while Penticton finished third, compiling 86 markers.
The Kelowna Cup, presented,for schools with 100 to 499 students, 
was Won, for. the second consecutive year, by Summerland .with 23 
points. South Okanagan were runner-ups with 12 points. 1716 Jacques 
Cup, awarded in the Class C, schools with under 100 pupils, was again 
captured by Lumby.
T he, Revelstoke. Spikes and the 
Kamloops C.Y.O. are currently 
coasting along in first place of the 
northern division Interior Baseball
League__without _ a  . defeat. Both
clubs have played three games and 
captured them  a ll 'in  brilliant style;
On Sunday the Spikes scored a 
11-0 whitewash over Winfield while
at R utland_the_C.Y.O. slammed
out a  9-2 win over the home-town- 
ers. ,TKe game, between Vernon 
Aces and Salmon Arm,’ scheduled 
for Salmon Arm, was rained out. 
The two team s-'w ill' m eet' in  a 
doubleheader. ..-when Salm on. Arm. 
v isits"V ernon'on July 10. __
** I The - Revelstoke squad’ is heading;
Cy Duiikley, and Wally Beiuwtt, W^g...pafbfie*ln. runs scored. -Xn t h e , -
both  playing .forceful cricket, c a r -1 three contests - played so .f a r  th is  All 
rlpd the.score to 65 before Dunkley season, .th e  Spikes have crossed!\ .
Was bowled «Ut,by-Owen K arn  for hlwnv ai  « h i i .  « w : ! l
u  2 2 . . W^ t  pfr .’to  take.-tbp 
honors of thd^day 'w ith 40 runs, ■'('
•’Don NdlahT ~a promising 'high 
school cricketer, .scored freely In
Some 1,000 spectators and  com 
petito rs1 gathered In the Orchard 
City park on Saturday to take part 
in or witness one of - the classic 
and biggest- events in the Okana­
gan High Schools’ program. A th­
letes from Kelowna, Penticton, Ver­
non, Lumby, Salmon Arm, South 
Okanagan, Armstrong, Rutland, 
Summerland and Deep River trav­
elled to Kelowna to participate in  
the mammoth school event.
Despite the slight rain th a t fell 
in the morning, the short was run 
off smoothly and featured some of 
the most outstanding races ever 
seen a t the yearly meet. TO the 
students who are graduating this 
year and will not be present a t the 
1950 meet, Saturday was a memor­
able phase of their school life. For 
the students who will re tu rn  n e x t.. 
year it  means hard  training to 
carry their school colors to glory 
in years to come.
The feature race of the entire 
day was the 220 yard dash for 
boys under 18 years. This race 
brought together the two out­
standing -  athletes—of—th e -O k ­
anagan, M ark Phillips, of Ver­
non, and Brian Casey, of Ke­
lowna. The Vernonlte, a  late 
starter, came from about 30 
yards behind to nose out the 
Kelowna- star in  a  contest th a t 
had  all cheering sections and  
spectators 'shouting like a  ’roar 
of thunder. Following th e  race / 
officials sta ted  th is was the 
i greatest 220- yards e'ver_ ru n  ln
the history of the track meet.
The Vernon .flash, Mark Phillips, 
was easily the top performer of the 
day. In  winning his spectacular 
220 yards, he set a new high school 
record of 23.5 seconds, almost a sec­
ond faster than  the previous mark.
Phillips also smashed the existing 
record for the 100 yard dash. Once 
more pitted ’against Casey, of -Ke­
lowna, the local sensation streaked 
across the finish -line three steps 
ah ead . of Casey and in  the record 
time of 10.3 seconds.
Each athlete, was 11mlted.to three 
(Continued on Page 12)
m aking J20 . runs 'for ( th e  Legion 
team. Mikq JDdnklfey who was un 
defeated ■ a t  ■ the’ completion of the 
innings,, had  ,23. runs to h is credit.
Fielding; and .' bowling under a 
handicap, owing to th e  frequent 
showers/ - the  ’ Farmers had  trouble 
in  downing th e ' hard h itting  Legion 
batters,. Owen Ham , bowling prac­
tically1 the  entire game' for the 
Farmers; was top bowler w ith an 
average of -six .wickets for 65 runs. 
Palmer captured three for a score 
of 68. ’ ’ 1 ■ ’ *
BOX’ SCORE
Legion—
O. Dunkley, b Karn ..................23
W. -Bennett; b Palmer ...............40
G, Long, ,ct B u tch er................,...17
S. Nelson, b Karn ..;.......... . 4
P, Clerke, b Karn ........  ........13
D. Nolan, b Palmer .................. 20
C. Pillar, lbw Chambers ...........12
V. Laban, W Karn .......................11
M. Dunkley, not, out .............   23
S. Collins,, e t Costerton .:........ 0
V. Richards, b Palmer ............. L
Extras ....................................... ..11
hpme'*plate^ .42 ( times, while _.theirii 
"b p p o i^ ’fis^M V e^aU ted up a ‘TOwly* 
e i g h t -  markers.' - Kamloops have.' 
counted 33 runA, while 14 have; 
been scored *, aga in st. them.
Things were m uch bettor In the  Good Old Day® 
. . .  or so the Old Tim ers always tell the younger 
generation. Yes, tim e Is kind to old 
m em ories . . .  and when we th in k  of the  days gone 
by we tend to  rem em ber only the  good things, 




Down through th e  years, however, certain  th ings 
have rem ained constant • • •
unchanging . , . aq good today as 
they were then—Uko Princeton Beer, 
for Instance. Unvarying In Its 
unique quality , goodness and 
mellowness, Princeton Beer is top 
favorite today—Just as it  was 
When Grand-dad was 
a  young blade.
Vernon Paper 
Excelsior Co.
Sunday’s . -'^arrie a t  Kamlopps; 
should be. thq^contesfc of th e  season. 
The m ighty ' Revelstoke - Spikes will) 
visit the Railway City in  an  a t­
tem pt to take a ; solo hold on' top 
place. Both clubs have been belt­
ing the boll with power.'galore rand! 
Sunday could be a case of who can 
hit the ball hardest a n d . farthest.
Here are the League standings:
. G P W L R F R A P ts 
Revelstoke ....... 3 3 0 4§ 9 6 ‘
: i v ‘. * V
COMMENCING MAY 30th* WardV Motor Freight* 
will operate between Vernon. and Nelson via Ar-, 
row Lakes. ’
Vernon Depot
Kamloops .... ... 3
Rutland - 3  
Salmon Am; .... 2




Warehouse: 3000 48th Avo. 
Box 275, Vernon, B.O.





W, Paliper ......   12 3 68
O. Karn ........  15 0 . 05
: 8. C ham bers.,,. 7 1 30
Paper Excelsior
It's Safe . . .  It'i RoHable
W est wold Badminton 
Club Holds Tourney 
To Wind Up Season
nest Prices Paid for Butteries, 
Scrap Iron and Metals
WE8TWOLD, May 20.—The wind­
up tournahient of th e  Wcstwold
PHONE 86?
Badminton Club wad ptyyed In 
'hall last Sunday, Quite a 1
tho
largo
!i< I t on
m
P R , N O R T O N  B R R W I N O  0 0 , 
. P H  I N C  E T O N ,  B .C .
LTD.
I'i l4* is!*! ,• >1 fH
m i.- ,,fl
I I I u
h a v e  y o u  renew ed  
YOUR
FISHING LICENCE!
oyrowd was on hand to .encourage 
tho players. All the finals were 
played In tho ovonln|g and provided 
some, exoUlng games.
The highlight of tho tournament
same when, Johnny, Bawohuk do. 
;foated - Davo • Morrison In twi
We Have Them . . .  Alpng 
with 1049 Regulations
RODS - 'REELS .‘'LINKS 
PLUGS - SPOONS * NETS 
FLATFISH
m e r c u r y  m in n o w s








,1 i 1 , i i ' ’ i 11 • v 1' 1 < i
ha'W
41-4
V IE L  &  F IE L D
„..ii,i,'« * .GUNSMITHS ? */• • 1 
3104 - , M ad St. Phone 013
straight seta, In tho men’s singles, 
13-12 a fid, 11-9, Sawoliuk Is ono 
of 'the , youngest'members of the 
,club “and’ dlsplayod'plenty of good 
badminton'during thq match.
No womens -singles were played, 
but In women’s doubles Mrs. A, 
Mattcrley an^'Mra; ’t’albot defeat­
ed Mrs, T6deflok;,nnd>Mrs. Elliott, 
The mlxipdi d9ul)tes iaw Dave Mor­
rison, khd iMpb, Ipoodo (lefeat Dill 
Robinson and,Mrs, TOdrlok,
Ddvo Morrlbop and Bill Robin-
'w  ...................  ....
0 out.of .
sets. 1 > -' ■ * ‘ * *•'. *" 1
fon tho men’s doublos, defeat 
lng.;joh«my, Ga^ffik and Art Jonos 




U, \ , . .
Reftoshmenta wore' served *dur-
.Hprvis' oredit for1 a' well arrangod 
‘tournament; 1, t'-'i' i
T T
BOSTON — Prloi' -to 1040, the 







T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S .  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
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n m i  n w i M l  TbDUMad*« •  P W  M TO. Tnr vm m > rM ttM R L U iiaU M M iclorn itruadSua tm im  du» wMv to body;, uek ot iron ■ -  — - mb Md w b h  can “old." Tnr■Mat* lor pep, younger toetiad. u»u 
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A .O .T .S .  1 s t  A n n u a l
MINSTREL SHOW
LEGION HALL 
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" G o s h  L a d y ,  W h a t  D o  Y o n  
T h i n k  T h i s  I s - N o a h ' s  A i k ?
. , .  ■«'
■ >. *■
• i i i K . . 
V. X- y<-. i 
■42 “s f"
W ell practically! ’Cause w e take good 
care of every type o f car, no m atter 
what make, model or year. D rive in to­
day and let us service your c a r . . .  keep  
it  running smoothly and safely. W e 
give all services—-including free air.
4
i S ? ; i-
y i L L A M  Q A R A G E  | T D
Earl Wilson unfolded a sm ooth- 
working boxla m achine In Kelowna 
Memorial Arena Tuesday n igh t as 
h is Kelowna Bruins coasted to a 
10-4 victory over Fred Douglas's 
Kamloops Klippers in  th e  opening 
game of the In terio r Lacrosse As­
sociation senior B loop. ( 
Kamloops came close only in  the 
second quarter when they were 
down 3-2. Over most of title route 
the  Bruins had  things p re tty  much 
h e ir own way.
Highlights of an  opener " th a t ap ­
peared tam e by previous standards 
was thq spectacular n e t minding 
of both A1 Laface of K eloiraa and 
Fred Barrows of Kamloops, both 
stopping 24 shots. Laface drew a  
thunderous ovation from  t i e  1300 
fans in  the  th ird  quarter w hen Ab 
Min* broke in on h im  w ith  noboby 
back and Laface stopped hb ri cold.
E ight'penalties were handed  out 
by referees A, W ebster of j K am  
loops and  Jim  Whillls of Kelowna, 
th ree of them  for crease ‘infrac 
tlons. Dick Kennedy of th e  Bruins 
drew a  five m inute m isconduct for 
arguing with W ebster.
Bullet-shot Don Flem ing and 
galloping Reg M artin , bo th  de­
fencemen, spearheaded th e  Bruins 
a ttack  w ith a  brace of goals a 
piece. Singletons were added by 
Herb Capozd, E rn ie Rampone, 
Harold Person, R on Holland, Alfie 
Ball and  Dick Kennedy.
Kamloops goals were notched by 
Mickey McDonald, Bob M onahan, 
Phil B raith  and  Ab Mills. Mills led 
th e  sho t parade w ith  12 tries—five 
better th a n  runner-up  Reg M artin  
—but was able to  crack Laface's 
arm or only once?
P h i l l i p s ,  D o u g l a s  C o m p e t e  
I n  B . C .  S c h o o l  T r a c k  M e e t
M ark Phillips and  Dick Douglas, outstanding track and field 
athletes of the Vernon High School, were chosen from  thelr show- 
ing a t the  Okanagan Valley Schools track m eet to  represent th e  
local school a t the Provincial In ter-h igh track and  field champion­
ships scheduled tomorrow. Friday and  Saturday, a t  th e  University 
Campus Stadium in  Vancouver.
Phillips set two new Valley records a t  th e  m eet in  Kelowna 
and  Douglas captured first In, the  high Jump w ith a  five foot nine
inch mark. A t Vancouver. Phillips will enter the  100 yards dash,# L ■ • • .  __ a 1 . . ^ .  .n< l TVMtwIea w ill
220 5__ yard, broad Jump and  hop. s tep  and Jump, and  Douglas will
compete In the h igh  Jump an d  hop, step  and  Jump.
The Provincial m eet was firs t held In 1947 in  Vancouver and. 
owing to  rainy conditions, la s t season's gathering was cancelled 
a fte r  many athletes h ad  assembled In  Nanaimo.
This year everything Is se t for the  second annual champion­
ships a t the XlJQf.C. track  a t  P o in t Grey.
The m eet is designed to offer students from  all parts of British 
^ n m h if t  an  opportunity to  compete with h igh  school stars of the  
larger centres. I t  Is under the  sponsorship of the Physical Educa­
tion  and Recreation B ranch of the  D epartm ent of Education.
H ie  two-day program  viill include 11 events for boys and girls. 
These are-open to  any high school student who Is 18 years of age 
and under 20 years.
Eliminations take place on  Friday a t  10:30 am ., while the finals 
take the  spotlight on  Saturday commencing a t  1 p m .
T he events a re  100 yards. 220. 440, 880, mile, high Jump, broad 
Jump, pole vault. 12 lb . shot pu t, hop, step and  Jump, discus and re­
lay. GlrK' events are 60 yards, 100 yards, broad jum p, .high jum p, 
discus an d  relay, .
P r e d a t o r  D a y
* (Continued from Page 9)
T hur*k>y,Mcyfcj 1
Shooters taking p a rt were: Bob 
Carswell, Dave Henry. Helen An­
derson, Bud Anderson. Cqcil Ward, 
A, Wilson, Mike Zemla, Gordon 
Hall, P. Bergman, A. Bergman, T, 
Trachuk, J . Mlkaforuk. Dick Gav- 
en. E. Leger, A. Krebs, p .  Oagne, 
j .  Connelley, W. G unter. E. Hunter, 
H. Thornton, H. Beddome, Bob 
Clerke, H. K. Bearireto, J . Lang- 
staff. Bud P ra tt.
Prises for the  winners In the 
Predator Day will bo given out 
a t  the  Vernon Fish and Game 
Club's general meeting to be . 
held tonight, Thursday. In . the 
Vernon Elem entary School l i ­
brary.
Coyote derby cheques have been 
obt&lhed and  will be distributed 
to winners a t  tonight's gathering.- 
H ighlight of th e  meeting will be 
a n  address given by Dr. P. A.’L ar­
kin, biologist for th e  Game D epart­
m ent. All members are  requested 
to a ttend  the gathering tonight.
Delicious Chinese Foot
If you've tested Chinese 
foods, but not in the Lotus 
Gardens, you have a double 
treat' in store. If you've 
never tasted them try our 
delicious dishes and you'll 
like them. Arrange a party 
*, soon and come on down.
W e Also Serve Short Orders and Coffee
Open Dally Till 3 a m . Our Banquet Room ( w |  
will accommodate 100 persons. “ J
. DODGE - DE SOTO 




B e a t  I n  G i r l s *  C i t y  F a s t b a l l
*1 U  LOTUS GARDEN
2805 33rd STREET
PHONE 1082
Kelowna Ace Hurls Near 
Perfect Fastball Game
KELOWNA.—M att Spcrle, veter­
an Club 13 hurler, came within an 
ace of earning a  spot In the local 
softball hall of fame recently when 
the  ThirteeheTs walloped Vernon 
16-0 in  an  exhibition tilt a t  A th­
letic Oval.
F A R M E R S
the
Do you realize Life Insurance 
Is your easiest way of
saving money?
Junior Girls' Softball Loop 
To Operate In Penticton
Gerry O 'Hara, president of 
Penticton Softball Association has 
plans now underway for the  form a­
tion of a  four team  Jun io r G irls’ 
Softball league to  be m ade u p . of 
girls in  th e  age bracket 13-18 
years. .
The hope is to  get th e  four 
service clubs in  Pentic ton  to  spon­
sor one team  each. T he K insm en 
Club of Pentic ton  have already 
voted funds fo r th is  purpose. T he 
Kiwanis, Gyros an d  R otarians are  
expected to  follow su it shortly.
Many bmlnasi woman hovn found, after taking 
out a Mutual Ufe of Canada policy, that they 
hove adopted the one cure way for them to rave ■ 
money *uccu»»fuBy. Consult ̂  our local tepre-
HntatiyeJtfi^win show, you «■ pftlley o>.
V - . ■■ ,* ■■>: •
plan that wOl. Cuil your needs exactly.
NEW YORK.—T he Yankees have 
i won 11 world series.
I t  looks like th e  Nationals are  again the team  to beat In the women's 
city fastball league. I n  the ir only two s ta rts  to  date, the 1948 cham ­
pions have knocked over th e  Cap's 15-7 and  have taken  care of the 
Lumber Jills to  th e  tune of 16-11- The Shippers are the only o ther 
fr»nm to win a  game. They squeezed out a  close 11-10 verdict over the  
Lumber Jills. . .
Exploding w ith five runs in  the  Nationals w ent o n m e r n n ^ g e f o r
fourth  and seventh fram es, th e  N a- flve
tionals scored a  16-11 win over the. « s  contributing t h e a t e r s .
Lumber .mi* 'in  a  women's league The losers counted the ir ru n s in  
fastball fixture player* in  Poison | three big innings, th e  th ird , sev 
P ark  on Monday. entti an d  eighth, when they  came
B oth clubs played a n  outstand- 1 through w ith  a  trio  of runs. They 
ing game in  th e  field and  were added singletons In the firs t and 
really h itting  the  ball. M onday’s  sik th  fram es.
win was the second trium ph of th e  Rene Inglls and Teddy Sm ith 
season for the N ationals a n d  th e  paced th e  winners w ith a  quartette  
second loss for th e  Lumber Jills. of runs each. Rose Setter, Aud Hale 
For the  opening couple of cantos, (and  B etty  Inglls added a  p a ir  each, 
th e  chuckers were h a rd  .to h it, a l-  I while M in Quammle and P a t-Jack - 
though the  Nationals -counted two son scored one each, 
runs and  the  Jills _ a_ sin g le t» u _ o n l. For . th e  Lumber Jills, Pauline 
loose play. '  Krilow, D oreen Mills and  B arbara
The m erry-go-round s ta rted  in  I Chipizook scored a  pair. Mary 
th e  , fourth  chapter. Rene Inglls, I Curwen, Millie W., Doreen Neilson, 
Rose Setter, Aud Hale, Teddy M ary Neilson and  Agnes Harvie
Sm ith and  P a t  Ja c k s o n  crossed I came th rough  w ith singletons.
home plate  before pitcher Agnes i Aud Hale, pitching for th e  N a- 
Harvie could sm other th e  > flame. I tionals, struck  out . one b a tte r, as 
Again in  th e  seventh : canto, the  l did Agnes Harvie on the  m ound for
b a t w ith  three runs followed by 
Helen Bergonder and Gertje Byd- 
lowski w ith a  brace apiece. Agnes 
Harvie and  B arbara Chipizook top­
ped th e  losers w ith  two tallies each.
No Harsh Laxatives 
in Two Years!
M a n  F in d s  R e l ic f  W ith  
F a m o u s  C e re a l
I f  yon are nagged by constipa­
tion worries, read this unsolicited 
letter:
6 h4>. Briggs-Strotton engine . . . just the ideal taj 
tor for form and garden work! Low operating i
'C onstip a tio n  
cost' m e plenty 
o f  money for 
s t ro n g  re m e ­
dies! B u t since 
I  started  eating
K E L L O G G ’S 
A L L - B R A N  
regularly over 
two years ago.
I  haven’t  h a d  . . .
to  take  any laxative. Doing fane, 
fe e l in g  f in e !  W ish  e v e ry o n e  
troubled as I  was by  constipation 
would try  it.”  W . J . Riley, Molson, 
M anitoba.
ONLY
$ 3 9 5 - 0 °
ALSO AVAILABLE PLOW, DISC AND HARROWf 
Come In and See for Yourself Why These Are So 1 
Popular!
I th e  Jills.
Protection a t Low Cost
MUTUAL IIFE
o /  C A N A D A





YOU'LL FIND YOUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE HERE 
GERALD HILTON
3805 B arnard  Ave. Phone 984
H. C. WEBBER, Branch Manager
In terior B.C. and Yukon Territory, 475 Howe St„ Vancouver, B.C.
FORCED SALE 
O f Irrigated Land
Immediate Possession 35 Ac yes Orchard, 50  acres 
used for potato or vegetable seeds, 40  acres of a l­
falfa. Irrigation tolls $4 .00  per acre. For immediate 
solo— $20 ,000 ,




H o w  m a n y  t h i n g s  m a d e  o f a fm m m
t a n  y o u  s e e  o n  a  s t r e e t  c o r n e r ?
DNLEsp you look at the pictures 
on the right, you’ll hardly behove 
there can be so many.
-Yet this is only a few of them. 
For aluminum has so many ad-'- 
vantages that you may seo hundreds 
of other things made of it  — on the 
streets, in store windowB, almost 
anywhere you look.
This is because aluminum is so 
very light, and strong, does not rust 
and lias lots of other sjiecial features.
Today more than 1000 Canadian
companies aro making aluminum 
into so many kihds of useful arid 
beautiful articles that no one can 
keep track of them all.
Why is this so? Because so many 
peoplo all over the world want things 
made of aluminum wo havo been 
, able to inako more and more.
Bccavuw wo havo been able to 
make more, wo havo been able, 
over the lost ten yeore, to reduce the 
price of-aluminum ingot by 25%.
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF CANADA,̂
■ Productri and Procenor, o f  Aluminum 
fo r  Canadian Induilry and World.M vrknti 
MONTRtAl . QUtteC . TORONTO • VANCOUVER . WIN0SO8
Shippers Edge Lumber Jills
B ill K nox’s  Big Chiefs edged out 
ie Okan^gax^ Lumber Jills. 11-10 
J t  th e  Poison P ark  diam ond on 
W ednesday night of last week to 
take th e ir  initial win _in . th e . city 
women’s  fastball league. T he Na­
tionals opened the  league la s t Mon: 
day when they swamped th e  .Caps 
15-7.
W ednesday night’s  fixture was 
close all the  way with both  nines 
tallying four times in  th e  initial 
stanza. T he Jills took a  tem porary 
lead In th e ' second fram e1 when 
they pushed across a  'singleton, 
but th e  Chiefs broke loose w ith 
the ty ing ru n  In the  .th ird  and  
three m ore In  each of th e  fourth 
and  fifth  Innings.
T he Jills tightened up  on their 
fielding an d  behind some sm art 
checking by Agnes Harvie held 
th e ir opponents scoreless for the 
rem ainder of the game, hu t the  
dam age was already do n e .‘The Jills 
rallied fo r  four runs, one In the  
seventh, arid three m ore In the 
eighth , ,but they fell one ru n  short 
of a  tie  when the  Chiefs retired 
th em  one, two, three, In the  n in th . 
B etty  Gibson led the winners a t
Constipated due to  lack of bulk 
in  your diet? You-m ay find rebel 
from Sluggishness and taking harsh 
laxatives. For,-natural results, try  
eating an  ounce (bowlful) of crisp, 
tasty  ALL-BRAN every day, 
d rm kplen ty  of watSr. ALL-BRAN 
j is.q- delicious regulating food, not 
a  purgative. Try ' ohe'package and 
if i t  doesn’t  help, you, you can get 
double your money . back. ’ Simply 
return  em pty box to  Kellogg's, 
London, Ont.
, V . N . A . C B * t t e r s
H i t t i n g  R e c o r d s
, p itch e r Harold W adsworth and 
cen tre  fielder' Bill Inglls, o f ; th e  
iVerhon N ational Athletics, are top­




Both sluggers . havo- ' L it.-.
Cult dead w.lflhl
Won't ru»t
made a " dozen1 trips to 'the plate 
la n d . sooked out six hits. Wads­
worth has AWO doubles to his credit 
gained in his A'blg game'' when ho 
'enjoyed a perfect five for flvo night 
'lit the plat*.
Out of:the leading nine batters, 
George ' Nuycn's V>N.A.C,' players 
obcupy, ,flveppots. ‘ The Timber 
iWQlves have' two players in the 
Big Nino while' Vernbn Dye is the 
only >iemb,er of Jim's Builders 
iunong:tho leaders. .
5 Deadlocked'for top place in the 
league standings aro the Timber 
Wolves nnd V.N.A.O. In their 
throe games played, not Including 
(Tuesday o f' uist week, the WolVcs 
and Athletics have won a pair and 
dropped a singleton. Lavington and 




B. inglls, V,N.A.a 3 12
pyo, Builders....3 7
18
jetruk, V.N.A.O, . „
A.Munk, Wolves 3 0 . 3 2 ,333
Wiley, Lav, ......(3 0 3 1 .333.
jMkSPn.„»WPlVWv 3 1 , 3 ,309




da S ta rts  H era T onight
o n  A r m  V i s i t s  V e r n o n  
L o c a l s *
L {nCes will be In the Vernon Tiger lineup tonight. Thurs- 
||ie Salm on Arm Aces vl&tt Vernon for their Initial game
Big
Ab Mills, last year with the Korn-
_________ ______ formerly of the Armstrong Eagles,
regular wing positions when the first whistle Is blown.
Interior Lacrosse League 
L  and Doug. Smith,
•ampaign swung into 
■sday night in Kelow- 
KllpPcrs and Bruins 
iw that gave Indica- 
m will be packed
le consists of 24 games, 
laying ' a dozen away 
iber in their home 
rrs will play In the 
Arena. Kamloops In 
in Arena, pending the 
their new rink, ahd 
11 be hosts in the Ke- 
ial Arena. The Sal- 
win be the onlyres
ley
outdoor den 
„ sammartino of the 
hopes for the re- 
111s and Bobby Mona- 
at present working 
Officials expect th a t 
Vernonltcs will be 
Vernon within a
Monahan were in  the 
jeup against Kelowna 
fight, but until regis- 
|a re  signed there are 
|al with this. 
ops-Kclowna contest 
Igers have their work 
hem If they hope to 
nlonships which have 
| r  the past two seasons. 
I have added Harold
Spokane Dynamos in last year’s 
Kootenay-Interior playdowns. Ham­
mond has been looking good In 
practice and will give A1 Laface, 
of Kelown^, more than  enough 
competition for top netmlnder of 
the league honors. Tiger spare 
goalie is Phil Stannard.
The rearguard problems are pret­
ty  well settled with last year’s four: 
Oordle Bush, Ben Douglas, “Irish” 
Conley and Rollie Sammartino. 
Conley will be absent from the 
lineup tonight, as on Monday the 
popular, rugged defenceman walk­
ed "down the aisle.’’ His position 
will be taken by 210 pound Bob 
Prentiss, from whom Sammartino 
Is expecting a lot this year.
A new addition on the defence 
-at the last few practices was Kam- 
loop’s Harold Fougler, who may be 
tak ing-up  residence In Vernon In 
the future.
In  the attacking u n i t , Sammar­
tino has power, speed and accurate 
goal getters. Centering one line Is 
Dick McCluskey, who was used 
sparingly last season but has look­
ed exceptionally well in practices 
to  date. Planking the tall blond 
centre nfan will be Monahan and 
Ab Mills, along with W alt Caryk, 
who has been showing plenty of 
speed In recent workouts.
_____ This line will be backed by the 
O’Brien and K en- veteran and steady going Gordie 
1th A1 Laface to their Bush and Bob Prentiss. 
iad. while the Kam - n ig h  Scorers
Forming a  second forward line 
will be Booney Sammartino . a t 
centre, Doug “Scoop” Smith __ 
rover and probably the two m ost 
potent scorers in  the circuit, Stan 
Mills an d  Sarge Sammartino. Mills, 
who started last season a t a  slow 
clip but finished like a whirlwind, 
and Sammartino have both been 
going all out in  practices, particu­
larly around the cage.
Doing the checking for this unit 
will be Rollie Sammartino and Ben 
Douglas. Sammartino, formerly 
with the North Shore Indians of 
the Coast League, and  the veteran 
Douglas should be a  stone wall.
Sammartino will use Harold Cum­
mings  ̂and Jim  Johnson in  the 
utility role for the opening battle. 
Cummings, a little  weak in  the 
scoring departm ent, proves his 
worth when i t  comes to checking. 
Johnson, -a Junior last ybar, is de­
veloping into a  sharp  shooting for­
w ard and could possibly catch a  
regular spot before much of the 
season is history.
Remember game time tonight Is 
8:30, with a  band in attendance 
and  three big door prizes. P lice  Is 
the Vernon Civib Arena and  op­
posing the Tigers will be the  Sal- 
mon ^rn i Aces,
[dressed coached Fred 
he New Westminster 
[Bobby Monahan, 
[ettng which named 
jnentor of the Tigers, 
[ -Tigers would be a 
working i crew re - 
i was dressed.” After 
jetice with a few vet- 
out amongst many 
feared the Tigers 
out on a limb this 
week every mem- 
r's squad except Don 
link Redman, Meb 
■Beech turned out to
j  has had his squad 
(regularly and rail- 
ist this season’s ag- 
I top the 1948 squad, 
(have a lot of hustle 
Irity of the players 
pround the cage.
Kent through a final 
night. Wednesday, 
nmartino announced
! cage once more will 
bond, who is still re- 
J the netmlnder who 
hree minutes of scorr 
against the mighty
represented by good entries in  the 
city fastball and baseball leagues.
Their main weakness In the game 
against the Independents was h it­
ting. They were able to touch Len 
Fitzgerald with only half a  dozen 
safeties in the' nine Innings played. 
Ken Little, Gordie Cruickshanks 
and Ed. McConnell were the best 
batsmen in the Firemen causer 
McConnell clouted a home ru n  In 
the sixth frame.
H ie  winners counted their runs 
In three innings. Six hits' and  two 
walks In the second chapter netted 
thlm  five markers, while three hits 
In the sixth and seventh cantos 
were good for three and four runs 
respectively. Independents added 
a singleton’In the final .inning.
They first stanza was best for the 
Firemen, as a  single by Gordie 
Crulkshanks scored two runners 
who reached first base with free 
passes. H iey added one tally in 
the second and sixth frames.
Len Fitzgerald on the mound 
for the winners struck out II  bat­
ters while Ken Little failed to 
whiff a  single Independent slugger.
C.P.R. Says “No” to 
B.C.F.G.A. Motion 
On Freight Rates
PENTICTON.—The Canadian P a­
cific Railway Company has replied 
to the resolution passed a t  the an ­
nual convention of the B.C. Fruit 
Growers’ Association in January 
requesting tha t the differential in 
freight rates between H eines and 
Osoyoos be removed. The reply is 
In the negative.
The railway contends th a t the 
situation today is such th a t they 
cannot afford to reduce rates. They 
go oh to point out th a t the rail­
ways have an  application before 
the Board of Transport Commis­
sioners for authority to further in- 
a* crease their freight rates in order 
to keep up with the higher oper­
ating costs. The 40 cents per tori 
net higher rates were imposed when 





NOW AVAILABLE IN 
BRITISH COLUMBIA
No longer need Hay Fever victims 
suffer the discomfort and distress of 
Fever. They can stop theHay
p e n d e n t s  T u r n  T a b l e s  
l e n s  F a s t b a l l  L e a g u e
sneezing and discharge In a  surprls 
lngiy short time and sooth the ' irri­
tated membranes, with AZO, manu 
factured by In ternational Labora 
tories for years in England and now 
available for the first time in B rit­
ish Columbia. AZO salve comes in a 
tube with a special nozzle, which 
makes it easy t6  squeeze a  little in­
to each nostril w ithnm azlngly quick 
results. If you suffer from Hay 
Fever alone, get the AZO tube for 
$1.50. .If,your Hay Fever is accom­
panied by difficult breathing, get the 
complete AZO Treatm ent, which in­
cludes, along w ith the  salve, tablets 
to restore easy breathing. The com­
plete T reatm ent costs $3.50. Your 
driiggist will advise you. Cut out 
this article to remind you to get 
AZO from your drug store today.
[league fastball games played this week, the C.Y.O. and 
[occupied the spotlight. The Independents, who were rated 
I  by pre-season onlookers, seem to 'have turned the tables 
■with the churchmen for first place In the standings. On 
V last week, the Independehts hammered tho Firemen for 
Ih and on Monday gained a 4-4 draw with C.Y.O. Wolves 
[both have yet to win a  game.
costing three runs 
[Inning rally gave the 
1ft 4-4 tie with the 
Iheduled men’B league 
I t  In Poison Park on
[brilliant pitching of 
i Churchmen nppear- 
jvfty to an easy win 
Jry balloon burst and 
lormcd Independents 
ll'omo plqto with a 
P  to knot tho count, 
Mod to scoro In the 
& After a slight dls- 
[II overtime should bo 
i Ron Carswell ruled 
draw..
jr.O.'s show hold tho 
[throughout most of 
|n  .Fitzgerald, of tho 
[, enjoyed an "on" 
Whlltud many C.Y.O. 
t three Innings, the 
f°tly bo.lwofi, the two 
|  retired tho sides In
VWftere? £ ( m e r ? /
fttnnza, Ohuok Shaw 
ft wnlk followed 
1 who slnglod. Happy 
Iked homo one run 
ovur shortstop then 
Irtlno did likewise to 
" urn liter,
'hdonln seovod their, 
tlio fourth frame 
h'« >y first, bhfiomnn 
followed py, a safe. 
»Herald woro good
>011, ;i
I'Mon added their 
„ !'i MM. half of 
>y Bhaw scoring, and
^  canto, Bohaffor do-
bndents started an
1 wll«n Oordle 
Hnhl Hold, dropped 
o rowiiFirst-bnsr-1
independents Crush Firemen
Unloosing a powerful 18-hlt bat-, 
ting exhibition, ,the Independents 
smothered the Firemen 13-5 in the 
second game of tho m en’s city soft- 
balh league, played In Poison Park 
on Wednesday of last week.
Tho four-team  loop swung Into 
notion on Monday of last webk 
when tho O.Y.O. dofeatod tho 
Wolves 17-0. Games art) played In 
Poison Park every -Monday and 
Wednesday, commencing a t 0:30 
o’clock,
Ray Pnwluk and brother Nick 
cnrrlcdi tho big bats In thp Inde­
pendent vlotory over, tho Firemen, 
Hay. shimmied out four hits in  flyo 
trlirs tp tho plato, while Nick stag­
ed a porfoct night a t bat, three fpr 
thvoo, p ig  blow of tho game camo 
from Ed Krantz, of tho Indopondr 
onts, who smashed out a four-baft 
gor with two mon on base, t
Tho Flfomon, who are making 
a comobaok in tho fastball picture, 
have boon unablo to hold many 
practices' HP fa r this season, biXt 
shouuld bo n Htrong th ro a t’for the 
championship boforo th o , season Js 
very old. A t one time they woro
r»'ntl iiBaln and the 
hwl counted three
, where tho lino up of do- 
llotous dishes makes choosing 
a problem, During summer 
shopping days you'ir bo grate­
ful for a convenient place
lllto this,
WASHERS RADIOS REFRIGERATORS APPLIANCES”
(U couM e
B E N N E T T
Before You Buy a Washer, Range, Refrigerator, or Appliances, See W estinghouse at Bennett’s. Discover why 
it costs you less to own the best! Compare quality, price, terms, features, everything and anything, and you’ll
choose W estinghouse over all the rest because in every way it’s the best!
SAFE TO USE 
SAFF, FOR CLOTHES
The SAFE
W A S H E R
Washes Cleaner . . .  No Wear on Clothes . . .  Lasts Longer 
More Safety Features!
•  Sentinel o f Safety 
Switch
•  F e a th e r - T o u c h  
W ringer Release
•  Cushioned Action 
Gyrator
•  Centralized Con­
trols
•  Porcelain Enamel \
Tub \
The famous Westinghouse washer which Canadian women 
everywhere are praising for its extra safety. . . . The washer 
that washes cleaner without wear on clothes— as proyed 
by scientific tests. The ONLY washer with the "Sentinel 
of Safety" switch to protect the mechanism, safeguard the 
user and end blown fuses. Come 
in and see it for yourself." — —
-PRICED-^......................................
$ 1 5 4 - » >
• MODEL B-1—With convenient, labor-saving pump..Ends carrying
and lifting of water, spilling on floors. Empties tub ( t  f  A Cft'
In 90 seconds.; CASH .... ..............  ..................... .......... .i v  lU T iJV
$25.00 Down $ 8 .2 5  M o n th ly
J U S T  D I A L  T H E  H E A T  Y O U  N E E D  u U
: z£L'
0 6 6 6 0 9
—<
Here's the modern, easy, accurate way to cook! Gone forever is old-fashioned guesswork . thanks to the super-accur­
ate performance of every new Westinghouse electric range.' Compare these features:
-k PorcelainrenamelFinifhcleans like a china bowl■k Roomy True-Temp Oven with Super-accurate Control 
■K New Corox Surface Heaters for speed heating 
•K Five-speed Switches offer right heat for every need,
-K Smokeless Broiler for extra-tasty steaks end grilled foods
^  ru rw ig ru ro iiw iiiu i i ««••?■• ,v«̂ %«bb̂  .,
-k One-piece Body and Fibreglass insulation to hold heat 
-k Smart, Streamlined Design and Appearance,,
-k Automatic Timer for R.M.rModel $24.95 extra
Table Top 
MODEL R M ..............CASH
$48.00 Down ! $16.50 Per Month
Cottage
MODEL A4M .....CASH
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2. k e e p 'L e f t o v e r #  
Fresh and T em pt­
ing!
9, Make Desserts at 
at linmc;
‘""V
4 . ,B p y  F .o o d s  | n  
Q u an tity  at I.ow - 
- ■ Lowest-Prices,
0 “corn nt 4-4, -
°f ’ tho night;; wttB






FISH AND GAHE CLUB GENERAL MEETING




$59.00 Down - $13,60 Monthly
A pt
Deluxe M odel Lpiqiw lth.Cftvgtcd .Mcatkyopor, Glass- 
topped’ llum ldraw cr. Snnnllt.y ^  A  a s
3 6 9 ’011f  ̂‘V * iDf"  ̂ ’J CP1*! ControLm;, 5IJR S I
> ' 1 , Address by ,, ( *i
bh. P. A: LARifciN,. BI6loglst,,B,Cf< <3qmo Department J
1 • ■Presentations arid Awards fW Coyote Derby and5 
Predator Day
; ......... . ‘
' A Showing of Films of Interest to All Sportsmen ■
t . t i ’ si* u , 1 i l , , , i  i ( , , i  j
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H. VI. K N IG IIT , Proprietor
T he 1949 national collegiate box­
ing tournam ent a t  Michigan S tate  
was the  tw elfth  since 1932.
V e r n o n  S p e e d s t e r  B r e a k s  R e c o r d s
__ • «____ i T \ M n lan  Vavnri
*  Grey and  Bed Brick 
„*FJflfi.L toing -k D rain TUe 
■¥ Heavy Service Pipes 
«  Building TUe 
■k V an d  T  Pipe 
•k Firebrick 
k  Cem ent Blocks
Bob Severance, senior a ttack- 
m an on th e  Syracuse University la ­
crosse squad, as serving h is second 
season as captain.
1 Miller, Penticton. 18 feet I t  Inches. Westwold Men Score
Discus—1, J . Birtlea. Sum m er- „
lland ; K. Lemeschuk, Vernon, 106 j 28"22 W ill OVCF BOyS
(Continued from  Page 9) m«i> D. vfmon, I I Club In Basketball
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . .
Leave Your Roll* and R eprin t 
Orders with
Read the Vernon Newt Clas­
sified Columni for Bargains.
Kerin ode's Studio
2003 Tiouo* Arew* „ 
Phone 173 - ’ Vernon, D.O.
events and Phillips m ade i t  a  per­
fect day by capturing the 18 and 
under broad Jump w ith a leap of 
19 feet, 11 Inches. Again he beat 
Casey, of Kelowna.
Carrying Vernon colors to  a  - 
pa ir of firsts and  a  tie for first 
in  th e  14 year* and under 
classes was an  up  and coming 
star, Donny Nolan. Although 
th e  young Vernon track m an 
failed to  break any records, he 
was by fa r  the best in  his class 
a t  the gathering
L. Lavek, South O kanagan (tie); 2, 
R. Friend, Penticton. 5 feet.
75-Yard Dash—1, D. Nolan, Ver­
non; 2, D. Gillespie, Kelowna; 3,
0  W ashington, Summerland. 9
1 seconds. ■ -
I Relay Race—1, Vernon: D .“No­
lan, H. Thorlakson. W. Gray, 
Reheis. 35 seconds,
14 years and under—boy*;
100 Yards—1, K. MOore, Kelowna; 
2, A. Bohnen, /Vernon; 3, G. MlUer, 
Penticton, 10J9 seconds. ,
pole Vault—1, O. Kenyon. P en ­
ticton; 2, B. Yakimovltch, Vernon. 
10 feet 3 Inches.
I One Mile—1, R. Fraser, Kelowna; 
M. 2, J. Hopping, Vernon; 3, M. Bol­
ton. Summerland, '5  min. 10 secs. 
High Jum p—1, Dick Douglas,
THE CANADIAN ARMY INSURANCE FOR PEACE’
W ith a  leap of 17 feet, 10 inches, n a ; 2, C. Ginn, Deep C reek^S , I  
Nolan w on, honors In the broad stowell, Armstrong. 4 feet 8.1ns. 
jum p and  finished first In th e  75 1 75-Yard Dash—1,
!S  J im p —1, YJPollseUo, Sum - Vernon; 2. B. Weddell, Kelowna; 
merland; 2, C. G inn, Deep Creek; 5 feet 9 Inches.
7  O  Cfiock, Vernon. 13 feet 10 20 years an d  under-^rlrls;
?’ Low Hurdles, 65 yards—1»,B. S tlr-
^ B g h  Jum p—1, D. Fleck, Kelow- Ung. Kelowna; 2. A. I^ lr ;  3, T. 
iiusu uu« h— _ . _ -  I Beuehert, Vernon. 10.3 seconds,
High' Jump-^-1, J .  ‘Stirling, Kel
M. O atm am U w na; 2, R . Kllx. Summerland;
yard dash,"breasting the tape in  I Kelowna; 2. Hi Birch, Vernon; R .jM . Norman. Vernon. 4 feet 9V4
| nine seconds flat, four-tenths slow 
er th an  the record. In  the high 
jump, Noland an d  I* Laveg, of 
South Okanagan, were both stum p- 
| ed a t the five foot mark. This m ark 
was three and three-quarter Inches 
| lower th a n  the record.
Dick Douglas gave Vernon an- 
| other first place honor when he 
tied Brian Weddell, of Kelowna, In
v e n ^ ;  1  PeaUcton. N » |
9  Inches.
A little  out of season, bu t never­
theless a lo t of fun. In Westwold 
on Friday night, the final game of 
a three-gam e basketball series was 
played betw een, the Westwold men 
and the Live Wire Boys* Club. The 
m en finished up on the long end 
of a  28-22 count, giving them  a 
th ird  and  deciding game.
The game was dose and hard  
fought from  the opening whistle 
with both  teams turning In a  fine 
brand of ball. The m en scored 
most of th e  baskets In the Initial 
canto bp t tired  In the' second and 
th ird  when the boys speeded play 
and dom inated the  contest. In  
the final fram e the men regained 
their bearings and  drew even to 
the  youngsters on the quarter's
seconds.
16 years and  under—boys:
ticton; K  ^ k t ?  V e m T i o ^ t  I » ;  2. D. U ^ e rh lll . Kelowna; 
i inph * 3, R. Bouldlng. Penticton. 12 secs.
220 Yards—1, R . Young, Pentlc- 75-Yard Dash—1, M. Miller, Kel- 
ton; 2, B. Spelay, Vernon; 3, H. owna; 2, T . Orr, Armstrong; 3, R. 
’ 'Vivar, 9.8 seconds.
Softball Throw—1,
, Bobby Talbot, recently back from
inches. . I UJ3.0., refereed the battle. Pete
100-Yard D ash—1, P . Halleran. | and Vance Jones were
penalised five times by referee Tal-
the 20 and  under high Jump. This Rankin. 24.4 (ties record)., 
was the first tim e in  three years 100 Yards—1, D. Jefferies, Pentic-
th a t Douglas has been extended I ton; 2, K. Iddins, Kelowna; 3, B. 
In th is  ev en t Spelay. Vernon. 11.1 seconds. ■
Both jumpers showed perfect! Broad Jump—1, D. L«mlski, Ver- 
fonn  In a ll of the ir tries. Dick, I non; 2, D. Jeffers, Penticton; 3, R. 
who Is leaving h igh school this Moore, Kelowna. 18 fee t 10 inches, 
year, and Weddell, who has a  few High Jum p—1, A. Kelss, South 
years left yet, failed to clear the  Okanagan; 2, R . Young, Penticton; 
bar a t five feet, 10 Inches. Their 13, R. Moore, Kelowna.
“five-nine" effort was another Val-1 Relay Race, 440 yards—1, Pen- 
ley record. | ticton; 2, Vernon; 3. Kelowna. 48
B. Caldow, 
Kelowna; 2, E. Major, Lumby; 3, 
R. Kllx, Summerland. 161 feet 10 
inches.
Relay Race, 440 Yards—1, Kel­
owna; 2, Penticton; 3, Armstrong.
High spots in Reserve Force training 
are week-end manoeuvers and sum- 
—mer camp periods. They give-Canada's 
pitizen-Soldiers a  chance to enjoy out- 
dopY activities —r a  chance to put their 
tfahiing and equipment to the practical 
:r  " ,
3T TJie importance oi the Reserve Force 
to Canada's defence cannot he over- 
l estimated. In joining the Reserve Fqrce, 
you  n6t?.dhIY'fplay a \v ita l role in  
Canada's security, but you will enjoy 
the many benefits o i  training and 
comradeship.^ 1  '. .... .sn .
The new Reserve Force offers trade 
and technical training; athletic pro- 
' grammes; Active Service rates of pay 
for time spent in training and summer 
camp. Visit the Regiment or armoury 
of your choice for complete details. 
You can help yourself and C a n a d a  by 
joining the Reserve Force.
W ith Douglas completing his 
schooling th is year, Vernon 
School will lose one of its 
finest athletes. Not only has 
Dick been one of the  m ost re ­
nowned high jum pers in  th e  
Okanagan, b u t also his talents 
in  o ther sports are  talked about 
in  every Valley centre. He was 
th e  m ainstay of the  basketball 
team  and w ithout doubt a  
credit to  th e  school in  all 
phases.
In  the boys 16 years and  under, 
l o o n  Lemiski scored a first for Ver- 
1 non. His Jump of 18 feet one inch, 
I although not a  record, bested Don 
1 Jefferies, of Penticton, and  Ron 
1 Moore, of Kelowna.
The only o ther first place cap­
tured by Vernon was in  th e  relay
seconds (new record). I according to
Low Hurdles, 120 yards—1 ,' R . | records. 
Young, Penticton; 2, B. Krilow,
George Case, retired  W ashington 
baseball s ta r, Is the only m ajor 
league player ever to lead in  base 
stealing for five successive years, 
authentic baseball
bot.
Thp scorers of the  game were 
H unter W atson and Bobby Simpson 
who rang  the  bell for ten points 
each. Val Pringle led the Live 
Wire -Club with six markers.
Westwold Men—Vem  David 4, 
H unter W atson 10, Henry Ensor 2, 
Vance Jones 2, Elliott Hewer, Bob­
by Simpson 10, Bill Robinson. To­
tal, 28.
Live Wire Club—Pete Ozechowskl
Vernon. 152 seconds; ties record.) 
16 years and under—girls:
Low Hurdles, 65 yards—1, A. 
Ller, Penticton; 2, F . Baumbrough, 
Vernon; 3, B. Graves, Kelowna. 10 
seconds (new record.)
Broad Jump—1, J . M lnette, K el­
owna; 2, B. Kitigawa, Vernon; T. 
Kelly, Salmon Ami. 14 feet 9% 
inches.
Softball Throw—1, J . McKee, Pen-; 
ticton; 2, N. H om er; 3, T . Leduc, 
Vernon. 170 feet 3 Inches.
75-Yard Dash—1; J . M lnette, 
Kelowna; B. K lttgaw a, Vernon; 3, 
A. Ller, Penticton. 9.5 seconds.
High Jump—1, F. U nfield, Arm­
strong; J . Cockson, Kelowna; 3,
The k ing salmon h as  beenkgpwn 
to weigh as m uch as 100 pounds
4, Tom King 4, Jim  Simpson 4, 
Dave W helan 3, Val Pringle 6, 
John  S truthers 1. Total, 22.
An estate plan, once set down in a Will 
often thought of as final when as a niaij 
fact it  w ill need periodic-revision. Births 
deaths in the family, children’s marriage 
change in  your assets or the set up of ■ 
business may render your plan obsolete 
greater or less extent. In  seeking p^, 
and workable amendments to your estate 
from time to time, the Toronto General Tr­
otters you a consultative service based < 
broad experience .o f estates administra 
This service includes a careful review of \ 
assets and a re-estimation of your tax liabili*1 
We invite your inquiries.
T H E
T O R O N T O  G E N E R A L T R t !
C O R P O R A T I O N  
w . U. Mowat, M gr.. Pender & Seymour Stt.; foa;
A D M I N I S T E R I N G  A S S E T S  OP * 3 0 0 , 000.
T he Spartans of ancient Laconia, 
who were noted for taciturnity, 
gave th e  word laconic to the  Eng­
lish language.
m m m  mom
GRAVEL and SAND
! v-W , ■
klUCU MJ VVIUVU “ » v«*w •vm  . Hv.«u0 t - -  -------------
race, boys under >14 years. The team  IR . Irychuk, Vernon. 4 feet 4 inches.
consisted of Don Nolan, Harry 
Thorlakson, W . Griay 'a n d  M. Re­
heis, who sped the  course in - 35 
[seconds, one second sho rt of the 
record.
From  th e  - viewpoint of the 
Vernon supporters, the  meet’s 
feature was the  performance 
of th e  H igh School hoys. Ten 
[—yeara~ago,—m ostj of-the~honors- 
taken  a t  school. track  meets 
to r the  local school were by the 
fairer sex.
Relay Race,. 300 yards—1, Kelow­
na; 2, Vernon; 3, Penticton. 37 sec­
onds. . ■ ■ , •
18 years and  under—boys:
. Low Hurdles, 120 yards—1, C. 
Miller, Penticton; 2. I. Morrice, 
Vernon; 3,, J .B irtie ss , Summerland 
14,7 seconds (new 'record). , 
880 Yards—1, R. F rase r,' Kelow- 
na  ;-2 ,-Jack  t Graves,—V em on v-3 ,-J. 
Blrtleai Summerland. 2 m ins. 12.5
General Haulage
1 ..... .—: —
'.V.yV? ■V/ -S
seconds.
u u ic  »c*. . H igh; Ju m p -rl. 'B . Weddell, Kel-
At the  17th annual meet, held in  1 owns; 2, vD .; Stewart, 1 Vernon,; D. 
1939, the  Vernon School won w hat | Hack, Penticton. 5 feet 7% inches 
probably was the closest and  most I (new record). 
colorful classic th a t was ever held I 100-Yard Dash—1, M. PhUlips 
or ever will be held In the Okan- Vernon; 2, B. Casey, Kelowna; 3, 
agan. In  a  photo finish, the local J A. Olson, Salmon Arm. 10,3 seconds 
school defeated Kelowna by one | (new record).
DESPOSAL PLAN SLUDGE used as barnyard manure 
for field crops.





S im o A re ss  & s /r  f b r  C C /f /-A
Broad Jum p—1, M. Phillips, Ver­
non; 2, R. Hancock, Penticton; B. 
Casey, Kelowna. 19 feet 11 Inches.
220 Yards—1, M. Phillips, Ver 
non; 2, B. Casey, Kelowna .23.5 sec-
W  ih
■ ■
S/xihe th w  f i t  C znacfa,/
J O I N  T H E  R E S E R V E  F O R C E  N O W /
w
single point. Here, the  girls spear­
headed the Vernon trium ph. S tar 
of th a t  m eet was Miss Alice Oliver, I 
16 year old speedster, who copped
three firsts. O ther outstanding run - ----------------------- ---
ners were Eileen Price and  Teddy onds (new record).
Sparrow.' Relay Race, 880 yards—1, ■■Kel-.
I The Vernon girls, on Saturday, owna; 2, Vernon; 3, Penticton. 1.38 
although failing to  capture any seconds (new record), 
firsts, were good In the relay races 20 years and under—boys: 
and  took quite a few seconds. They Shot Put-r-l,, A. Oheveldayoff; 2, 
were not as starry  as the  boys bu t D. Douglas, Vernon; 3, R. Hancock, 
nevertheless did all they  could to 37 feet 9)4 inches. ■. ■ I
help Vernon win the  meet. 440 Y ards—1, E. Day, R utland; 2,
Outstanding girl performers IA  Bohnen, Vernon. 54.7 seconds, 
were Betty Birch, B. Kitigawa, Broad Jum p—ji, H. Haskins, Kel- 
Frapces Baumbrough, C. An- |ow na; 2, I. Morrice, Vernon; 3, G.
IN SPRINKLER IRRIGATION..
I P E T M I  e f f i c i e n c r
*  I ’T I T V I V V 'i l J P 'V l '
m e a n s  L I F E T IM E
C R O P  I N S U R A N C E
a te v e i, d e c f'sc )# M &  c o s te .L
ilt,{ ■ -H'H
♦ * v. which explain? whtf 
thoughtful grower? in ?i?t 
on.. ' ~
Wif ;",. The complete portable irrigation 
lyitem, deilgned, Installed and 
guaranteed to deliver lifetime »atli- 
factlon with greater efficiency/ less 
trouble and lower maintenance coil 




Excluilvt dsilgn; llghttr, e*If 
locking. Embodlsi itnlque 
"d o u b le  p rsn u ie  (»eal'' 
coupUr gsiksi—II • JoeMde, . . .
In; esn'i illp, l« ro r  rid* up, 
Inititi sully without tool*.
V e r n o n  B.C.
■ i . --------- 1 " ~ 1
I u M P S a JlOW ER, Ut'i-'J.:.
I».t wtvr r.v.* uni 11*1: a’* -1. r . . t -«-flr-« *'
1 ...... .. " A
;V
•S’
~  a * k  * *fU diram *W /amssmS w iP i
derson, L. Webster, B. William­
son, R, Ferguson, R. Irychuk,
T. Leduc, M, Norman and  Tina 
Beuehert.
.Always a  trea t and a  thrilling 
race of any track m eet Is the one 
mile open. Saturday’s was not any 
different. In  this even, Ron Fraser, 
of Kelowna, and John  Hopping, of 
Vernon, pu t on a duel th a t ended 
In an  uproar from the fans, each 
h eart pounding1 w ith excitement.
Hopping started fast, hoping to 
take the lead and set his own pace. 
As he moved past the Kelowna ace 
a t tho start, Fraser waved good-bye 
amid laughter from tho stands. 
Hopping mqved around the track 
grncefully, leading by about three 
yards all the way,
Just before tho homo stretch, the 
short, heavily built Fraser made 
his move and sped past thq , tiring 
Hopping to  finish in first place, 
Both boys put everything they had 
In to ' the raco and gave a Bhow 
which brought out to the full tho 
Bohool spirit, .
Tiro m eet was officially opened 
by Mayor W. B. Hughes-Gamos, of 
Kelowna, who welcomed tho stud' 
ents to tho track festival and wlslv 
ed all of tho schools luok,
In  the stands, which were flllod 
to onpaolty throughout tho day, 
was the R utland band, whtoh add­
ed to the brllllanbe of tho day with 
many band selections,
Forming a colorful background to 
the traok wore tho three ohcerlng 
sections' from Kelowna, Pontloton 
and  Vernon. Tho rooters added 
much to the meet with tholr loud 
ohoor yells and  support to tholr 
representatives taking p art in the 
events,
Vernon will bo the, slto for the 
1090, 23rd annual High' School traok 
moot, Once again tho track and 
field stars will gather and vie for 
; ' honors  ̂individually ' and  for *ttic ■ 
schools, The traok moot is ono p a rt 
of a  student’s sohool life which is 
never forgotten whon ho or she 
gops into,.the world. ....
.1 RESULTS'
14 years qnd under—boys:
, ( Broad Jump—l,1' D. Nolan, Ver­
non! 9, D. Olllotiplo, - Armstrong “ 
a . Washington, Summorland, 
feet 10 inches,
S ee. . .  D r iv e ... a n d S a veJ /b n ep u d fA










1HB STYLELINE DE lUXB 4-DOOR SEDAN
.11
Vernon's Leading 
W a tc h m a k e r
DRMERARA 
RUM'
S E E ! . .  •  The most Beautiful BUY for Styling 
and Visibility ", r,«4h>!w
You'll enjoy your fu s t thrill the minute you look,at tliiB 
new Chevrolet with Beauty-Loader Styling I For here’s 
tho c a r  that peojplo everywhere are Buying outstylon a l l  
o thers  , . .  tho only  low-priced ear with Body by Fisher.
Centre-Point Hour 'Sunpenidon 
net« d r iv in g  a n d  r id in g  e a s e l
bringing you
Moreover, when ypu sit in tho big, Super-Size Interior 
' with its extrn-whle “Five-Foot Spats,” you can hco per-
Jm ..11 .llalAAilnM a 4lt<kMAt<l 111 * ll/l l/f  A4lt
In addition, Chevrolet oflorsTtho fivefold Hufety 
of; (1) Gerti-Snfe Hydraulic Brakes (2)
Flslior Unistoel Body-Construclion (-O J  11,10 ‘ 1 (O 
hility (4) Safpty Plato Glass in ull windows, ana ^  
8i(j)er-Hnfe Unitized ICneo-Aclion Bide I
iLVI
1WJil.11 lia AMU 1,'ITU’A WWI- MjJHinf VW»» I'VW
fcctly in all directions , , ,  for there’s 3 0 %  v io ra  tv in d o w  
a re a  all around! v'.
DRIVE I..  • The most Beautiful BUY for Hand­
ling Ease - 7  Riding Ease and Safety— with New 
1 Centre-Point Design
l 1 7 ! * l' ’ ( h ^  t 1 ■ r.'- ; ■
You'll enjoy an e v e n  \ b i g g e r  t h r i l l  whon you drive and 
1 ride in this carl It provides that unmatched 4-way on- 
| gineeting advance, C e n t r e - P o i n t  P a s i g n ,  including 
I Centre-Point Steering, Centre-Point Seating, Lower 
* Centro of Gravity without loss of road-eloarunco, and
1 1 f,'ri'K 11
S A V E /...W ith  tha molt Beautiful BUY|
Performance and Economy
You’ll enjdy tho greatest of a l l  motoring * *1V * V. Mmiotny- ̂ 1J 
iriencQ tho amazing porforrtianco ... jUllexpe ie ce tia c ll,,,l. 'T l‘“'t")1Wl 
tins now, Gliovrolit 1 It’s tho o n ly  ]0'v1"*'!(|jorutlont W
offei-H tho sTdlt-BOcpnd getaway* 11 v | j ! ^ 1 oViainp̂ ® I
dynamic hill-climbing abilities of a work 
r u l tIv o - in - l le a d  engine'. ^
Soo your noarost'Ghavrolot dealer 'f010' .ll.Jn'lninb'0!'/ 
already dejne no,,Enjoy thq biggest trip 0 lLil0yro|et t 't(| 
ihg . . .  *00, d r iv e  and sa ve  m o n e y  with |
the most hpautifuV'huy of nil I
-------- 1-----A  PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS
This advertisement It not publlthcd 
or displayed by the Liquor Contra! 
Board or by’ the,.Government ol
British Columbia..
2901 32nd STREET V E R S ®
‘, / i
- r 1 -r n* 9 ) 1 1
ursday, 26, 1949
ency Shelter B uild ing
mill
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
L , number three, In the 
h £ n g  compound known as 
f shelter, Is no Jong-
according to reports 
K t y  Council meeting last 
f  S o n  of City Clerk J. W.
W right declaring this vacancy to 
the  Central Mortgage and Housing 
Corporation was endorsed.
The Egyptian king Hameses I I ’ 
was the first to excavate a  canal 









at Vernon, B.C., on
, 000,1
M o n d a y ,  J u n e  6 ,  1 9 4 9
a t  8  p .m .,  in  th e
CANADIAN LEGION HALL
SUBJECT
British Columbia at the Cross Roads”
the Coalition Government
;i |
Work and vote for 
C. W. Morrow, Sup­
porter of the Coali­
tion Government -—  
"The Best Govern­
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F a l k l a n d - W e s t w o l d  T r a d e  
B o a r d  M a y  S p o n s o r  F i l m  
C o u n c i l  E d u c a t i o n  P l a n
Page ThirteenJ#?*^
WESTWOLD, May 20.—Members of the Falkland-Westwold Board 
of Trade discussed the National Film Board's plan to establish a school 
and adult education circuit In this area sponsored by the Board, a t a 
meeting held a t the Falkland home of Herb Hoover on Monday night 
of last week.
B.C. Gasoline Sales Up
Total gasoline sales for the prov­
ince for March of this year totalled 
9,970,749 gallons, an Increase of 
six percent over March 1948 and an
increase of 26 percent over Febnv 
ary of this year. Dr. T. B. Williams, 
chairman of the Coal and  Petro­




Crowned Queen a t  Falkland’s 20th annual May Day celebration and 
stampede on Tuesday afternoon. Rena B. Churchill (left), received 
her crown from retiring Queen M argaret Aitken (right). During the 
coronation ceremony Queen Rena received the token of office, a  gold 
signet ring, a gift from the community, . ’ . . ,
F i n e  W e a t h e r  f o r  F a l k l a n d *  
B i g  M a y  D a y  C e l e b r a t i o n
FALKLAND, May 25.—Falkland’s 20th annual May Day celebration 
and stampede got under way a t 9:30 on Tuesday with grand weather 
predominating. The day opened with the children's sports, which lasted 
until noon.
Shortly after noon the parade, 
led by the smartly uniformed Mc­
Intosh Girls’ Pipe Band from Ver­
non, entered the grounds, after 
which the new queen, Rena B. 
Churchill, was crowned by the re­
tiring queen, Margaret E. Aitken 
with all pomp and splendor of 
such an  occasion. During the cere­
mony E. Clarke placed the  token 
offflee, a gold signet ring, a gift 
of the community, on the finger of 
the queen-elect. Miss Olive M. 
Bailey, of Falkland, Miss Jean 
Heoath, of Glenemma, and Marilyn 
Swift, of Falkland were the party’s 
attendants.
All girls looked lovely in  white 
and pastel colors amid the back­
ground of colorful flowers.
TTie crowning and the Queen's 
address were followed by the May 
Pole dance, which was very well 
done by the  tiny girls of the Jun­
ior schoolroom .
Pipe B and .Stars
Before leaving.- their - stands the 
queen’sj 'past, and present, were 
were entertained by two dances 
by members of the pipe band. This 
pipe band*1 tu rned  out to  be one 
of the best added attractions of the 
celebration. - . ,
The parade Included cars from 
the Falkland Rod and G un Club, 
Young Women’s Endeavor Club, 
B ran ch : Hotel, Dodd’s .  Furniture, 
Swan Lake Cattle Ranch, Cottage 
Cafe, McClounles, Churchill Saw 
mill, and Falkland Motors, The 
cars were followed by teams and 
riders.
Successful Rodeo
Results of the rodeo are not yet 
available, but some very good horses 
and steers, aa by 4, p m . m any riders 
had h it the dust. During the 
afternoon;' the management kept 
thing going a t a good pace with 
horses, steers , and riders coming 
out of the shutes In Jig time.
During the afternoon, tribute 
was paid to “Falkland old timer,” 
99 year old Joseph St. Laurent, 
who was present a t  the celebra­
tion. , «
An extra grand attraction was 
the clown, dressed in orange and
Penticton Hospital 
Directors Abolish 
Position o f Matron
PENTICTON.—A major change 
in operation a t the Penticton Hos­
pital has been announced by the 
hospital board.
The posts of m atron and assist­
an t m atron have been abolished 
and in  their place the board has 
created the posts of director of 
nursing and assistant director of 
nursing.
The former m atron, Mrs. M. J. 
Boulter, and the former assistant 
matron, Mrs. K. Porteous, have 
left the hospital’s service and to 
the new offices have been named 
Miss Clara D orett and Miss M. E. 
Walker. i
In  th is connection, the  board an - I 
nounces th a t  in  future all such 
posts will be filled as promotions 
from the  existing staff. Miss D or- 
re tt and  Miss W alker were| -both 
mepibers of th e  nursing staff prior, 
to their promotion, \  j i 
“Our hope Is to  re-organize th e  
nursing staff so as to provide more 
settled conditions,” a board spokes­
m an stated.
P. Goodland, of Kelowna, repre­
senting the National Film Board, 
detailed the plan for the  members 
and urged their em est considera­
tion of the plan immediately be­
cause the National Film Board IS 
qnable to continue its service as 
carried in the past few years. An 
almost j. unlimited supply of really 
good documentary and educational 
films is available free or a t  a  very 
low cost and  It was felt th a t  It 
would be a great injustice to the 
children and adults of the smaller 
districts If the opportunity was de­
nied them to share In the splendid 
pictures th a t are available. The 
schools would benefit from the  use 
of material shown during the class­
room periods and the community 
could be served in the  evenings. 
Mr.'Goodland stressed th e  fac t th a t 
pupils learn much , more rapidly 
through the visual medium th an  
by the “read and  teach’* method.
In  establishing these “self-oper­
ating” circuits, th e  National Film  
Board would continue tp provide 
film, cOTvmentaries and advice, but 
the actual operation and provision 
of machines is to become th e  re­
sponsibility of some local group 
such as the Board of . Trade. The 
district is therefore being given the 
opportunity of helping Itself.
Members of. the board were In­
terested and resolutions were pass­
ed to obtain information about the 
projection machine. Some funds 
were voted towards the purchase 
of equipment and i t  is probable 
th a t the other drganizations and 
clubs of the area will be interested 
too.
Before the meeting closed, the 
members present gave about $50 In 
cash towards the fund. Robert 
Clemitson and  E. E. Hewer, of 
Westwold, were appointed from the 
Westwold area to work w ith Eddy 
Gotobed and Herb Hoover, of Falk­
land, to  promote the program In 
their respective districts. The board 
hopes to have the necessary equip­
m ent purchased and th e  p lan  In 
full operation by the opening of 
> school in  September. I
| Robert Clemitson and  A. Moser 
gave short reports on their recent 
trip  to  the  convention - an d  ban­
quet held in  Kelowna by th e  Ok­
anagan  and  M ainline Associated 
Boards of * Trade. Mr. Moser felt 
. th a t m uch could be. done to  \ fur; 
ther our tourist trade If’ local 
craftsm en could be inducted to  ere. 
ate  suitable souvenirs for sale to 
visitors from other countries."
A protest regarding the general 
condition of the “highway” and the 
ever-present dust nuisance was for­
warded to the provincial authorities 
in Victoria.
One new member was welcomed 
to the board.
At th e  conclusion of the meeting, 
refreshm ents were served by Mrs. 
Hoover. '
For Safety and
G o o d  In c o m e —
C o n s i d e r  T h e s e  I n v e s t m e n t s
Below is a list of bonds and stocks which we recom­
mend for safety of principal and regularity of income. 
We shall be jpleased to supply full information about 
any or all of them, if you will write to us for it.
Bonds A ox.
Dominion of Caoada Pm**"
Pumpkin Took Seed; 
Beautified Enderby 
Disposal Grounds
ENDERBY, May 20.—Last Thurs­
day was “Clean Up Day" in  Ender­
by against accumulated rubbish and 
debris. T h is 'is  a  free pick-up ser­
vice, sponsored by the city for some 
years. The dump grounds are two 
miles up the Mabel Lake Road, 
l i s t  year some pumpkins which 
had rotted and were thrown away 
by some householder, unexpectedly 
added beauty, if th a t is possible, 
to the dump grounds. The seeds 
took root, and  the area was cover­
ed by healthy plants, which were 
attractive both In flower and fruit.
3# Bonds due Sepc. 1 /1 9 6 6 ..1 0 1 .2 3  2.87#
B.C. Electric
354# Bonds due April 1/1968 . . .  .100.00 3.75#
Preference Shares
H. R. MacMillan Export Co., Ltd.
Class A Convertible Shares—
Dividend 50c per annum........... . 9.00 5.35#
Canadian Investment Fund Ltd. . , :•
■ Special Shares—Indicated 
Dividend Rate—24c per annum ̂  4.90 4.89#
Com m on Stocks
m% i
fVXi',:
Bell Telephone Co. of Canadae
Annual Dividend $ 2 .0 0 .. . . . . . . . . .  41.25
Westeel Products Ltd.
Annual Dividend $2.00 plus ,$1.00 39.75
4.84#
7.55#
J a m e s  R i c h a r d s o n  &  S o n s
< W 4
ESTABLISHED 1 8 5 ^
Pacific Coast Offices:
Arabia has no rivers and no 




F A M O U S  
T R A I N S ^ .
By processing and manufacturing, the 
Pulp and Paper Industry adds 79.8 per 
cent to the original value of the logs It 
uhch, All other log-using Industries 
combined add only 49.2 per cent* Thus 
the Pulp and Paper Industry Increases 
ihc value of the wood It consumes nt 
least HO per cent more than other forest 
products ' industries, yet It consumes 
only 12 per cent of B.C.’s totul soft 
woods cut.
TED TIMEI
H o m e  P e r m a n e n t
withred, who. amused everyone 
his antics on ‘ft one-wheeled/ 
handle-less bloylce. Wheeling (ln 
and out amongst the crowd, ho was 
a delight for’ young and old. ,
Kedleitpn New» Items
KEDLESTON, May 23.—Mrs. A. 
Bodally, Wlfo'of the school tcaoher 
a t Kcdleaton, arrived here recently 
with her little son. The family 
Is taking up residence In the Bchool 
liouso, :
H. Burge canvassed the district 
last Week for sales.
Mr, and Mrs. E, Hitchcock were 
ithe guests o f  Mrs, W< Simmons a t 
her hom o,lit Vernon last week,
E g g  C f e m e  
S h a m p o o — F R E E !
The Pulp nnd Paper Industry In British 
Columbia supports a policy of planned 
perpetuation and utilisation of Its forests 
In a scientific and economic manner, - 
This'good management creates payrolls 
which support thousands of workers and 
ihclr families. In addition the industry^ 
annually purchases 80 million dollars In 
goods and services and spomls 7 million  
dollars for transportation. From the 
purchasing powpr of these’payrolls and 
other heavy expenditures, everyone in  
B ritish  C olum bia' rece iv es( d irect  
benellts, ‘ ‘ 1
Breech pNwuuro , in guns used for 
ir skihunting o j oet and trap  shooting 
registers ’ > from 10,000 to 11,000 
pounds per square Inch. 1
Amazinel for the price of the 
Home, Permanent alone
you get This wonderful salon- 
sufc, salon-smart home Jnold 
wave . . , a n d  . . . a bollle.of
?ontlo Richard llu<luut Hgg Irome Shampoo to make your 
hair easier, to comb and set!
S m m \ A is # i pwi/vtceo
cm CommAa* t V . f e
Douglas Pharmacy Ltd,
"Your Prescription Specialist"
Phone 45 Vernon, B.C.
F o r  t h e . S a k e  o f  t h o  F u t u r e  
. . . H u  K i n d  t o  L i t t l e  T r v t w .
v e r n ®
b r h i s h
\4h>
.,. when you*xo overtaken by, life’s 
embarrassing momonts,,, just relax 
with n cup of soothing, satisfying 
Canterbury, As one .of tho country’s 
foremost ton merchants, wo blond 
Canterbury for thq hearty (lnvor most 
pooplo like hosts
&
S n c/frc o sfcm i/sss
^SAFEWAY
’Across Canada, travellers arc speeding to their destination on trains of the 
Canadian National, enjoying delicious dining car .meals, comfortable sleeping 
accommodations, rooms and berths, and every travel comfort.
Famous trains such ns The Continental Limited and The. Ocean Limited,
, enable you to cross Canada from the Pacific to the Atlantic. The International 
Limited, The Inter-City Limited, The Washingtonian are typifying Canadian 
National’s Importance as an International carrier 
between Cumjda nnd the United States.
These nnd other great trains, together with dependable 
"locals”, cover more than two million miles 
each month and make up the Rnllwuy ’Blue Book 
, — the Canadian National Time Tnblo. Only Canadian 
National serves all ten Canadian provinces, and the 
'"Blue Book" is your guide to everywhere 
in Canada or across the Border, be your journey 
for u day, overnight pr longer.
Y o u  e n jo y  c o u r te sy  a n d  
se n d e e  , . .  y o u  tra v e l h i  c o m fo r t  
, , ,  y o u  a rr iv e  re fre sh e d  
a n d  r e la x e d  w h e n  y o u  s °  
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Hands Off The C.B.C.
Canadians residing in Western panada 
,  and particularly in British Columbia w ill 
„«l hope that the leader of the pr°^esslv 
r.i. Conservative party, M r. Drew, finds the op- 
1 portunity during his forthcoming tour o 
this province of amplifying the 
he is reported to have made in the M arl- 
times on the radio broadcasting situation
in this country. . . tv.„
Such accounts as have appeared in  the
daily press of the west have been frag­
mentary in the extreme, but their import 
has been sufficient to royse proponents of 
the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation. 
By these minute accounts, Mr. Drew is said 
to have favored drastic modification of the 
C.B.C.’s authority and more so-called 
"freedom” of action for the privately own­
ed stations. He also would abolish the an­
nual license fee, particularly In  areas not 
well served by the corporation. ,
I f  Mr* Drew also said that the existing 
situation w ith respect to radio broadcast­
ing in  this country is on an unsatisfactory
war. As a member of the Canadian na­
tion, British Columbia must contribute to 
these and other affairs of the natlonal gov- 
ernment, whether or not we believe that 
the best use is often made of the outlays.
In  the provincial election campaign now 
warming up, the C.C.F. seems to be emerg­
ing as the champion of the unfair-to-B L. 
school. They are pledged to revision of the 
Dominion-Provincial tax agreements or 
alternatively the return to the province of 
its taxation rights. This championing of 
so-called provincial rights by the group 
which Is foremost in advocating a strong 
central government for Canada is down- 
right funny.
The C.C.F. knows that its program w ill 
require large sums. I f  Industry has to pay 
the piper in the east It  cannot also pay 
the shrill piper of the west. After all there 
is a lim it, as the people found when they 
killed the golden goose. Therefore, scrap 
the tax agreements arid have the socialist 
legislature pass laws to soak industry to 
pay for socialism in British Columbia. A  
plausible argument, perhaps, except for the 
fact that we are not only British Colum­
bians, but we are also Canadians, who must 
share in the responsibilities as we share in  
the privileges. .
Give The. Boys A L ift
,\u
‘ . basis, he is.on solid ground. _ — _—r,—
BUt  M r. Drew will" certainly Nflnd~thipr
Tonight, Thursday, Vernon’s Tigers la ­
crosse club follows baseball, softball, golf, 
tennis into the summer’s sports picture.
As last year’s league winners and In ­
terior champions, the Tigers have a tradi­
tion to uphold. Advance reports are to the 
effect that the club Is a good one and w ill 
round into a strong contender for this 
year’s crown. W ith the other three compet­
ing centres of* Kamloops, Kelowna and 
Salmon Arm, the league should be a good
-c lo se -a ffa ir ,.-  exciting-and-palatable as a
*  I t ' s  s o  d i f f e r e n t  t o d a y e v e r
ELI  J
IjOUNG FE<
Robin Hood #nd Ilia Merrie Men liad to «coro 
a lilt with a bow and urrow or they didn t cat I 
To score a hit tqday shoot over to the grocer’s 
for Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes — that convenient, 
ready-to-eat, caiy^-digest cereal made not from 
■ but TWO grains -  wheat and mailed barley.
What a trea t! — that gorgeous Grapr-Nuu flaTut 
In crisp honey-golden flakes. Good for vounj 
■ and old because 1‘osi’i Grape-Nuts Flakes pro. 
* vide nourishment. . .  useful quantities 0f rarbo.
hydrates, proteins, minerals and oilier food 
' essentials. Served in a jiffy — eaten on sight. Aik 
your grocer.
5 Ml |
M *  miRflCLE /
Modi




many thousands of Canadi&ns w ill be b it­
terly opposed to any program of adjust­
ment or settlement which w ill tend to de­
prive them  of the one .outstanding feature 
of Canadian radio—the programs offered 
by the CH.C. through its own outlets and 
-.Vi through basic and supplementary stations,
privately owned. These Canadians have a 
right to suspect, further, that until proven 
to the contrary, most of the plans for Can­
adian radio are principally aimed a t curb­
ing the C.B.C. and only secondarily design­
ed to give Canada a better broadcasting 
service.-': '! ‘ ‘
I n  to d a y ’s  b a b b le  o f  t h e  a irw a v e s , th e  
m a n y  f in e  C.B.C. p ro g ra m s , i t s  n e w s  a n d  
f e a tu r e  se rv ic e s , s t a n d  o u t  w ith  p le a s in g  
c la r i ty .  A n y  a t t e m p t  to  in tro d u c e  f u r th e r  
t h e  A m e r ic a n - te c h n iq u e  o f  b r o a d c a s t in g  is  
a re v o lt in g , b a c k w a rd  s te p  a n d  o n e , m o re ­
o v e r, w h ic h  is  b o u n d  to  fa.il in  a  c o u n tr y  
so  v a s t  a n d  so  s c a t t e r e d  a n d  s o  th in ly  
p o p u la te d  a s  is  C a n a d a .  T h e  f a c t  w o u ld  
s e e m  to  b e  t r u e  b e y o n d  a l l  r e a s o n a b le  
d o u b t  t h a t  o n ly  a  p u b lic  c o r p o r a t io n  c o u ld  
s e c u re  t h e  n e c e s s a ry  f in a n c e s  to  g iv e  t h i r ­
te e n  m ill io n  C a n a d ia n s  a  n a t io n a l  r a d io  
s e rv ic e  n o F T i t t e r l y  p r o s t i t u t e d  b y  th e  
n a u s e a t in g  ^ s in g in g  co m m erc ia l, and , t h e  
h e a r t  r e n d in g  a p p e a ls  of t h e  p a t e n t  m e d i­
c in e  h u c k s te r s .  . '
Canadians cannot have a national 
broadcasting system even as now so im ­
perfectly operated without paying for it. 
The main channel for collecting these 
necessary funds is the unpopular annual 
fee, But politicians attempting to capital­
ize on this unpopularity w ill find that 
many are even more strongly opposed to 
tearing down a system which gives a na­
tional service, fosters the Canadian char­
acter, and offers cultural and popular pro­
grams untainted by some of the worst 
features of commercialism.
summer sports menu. »
One thing remains to make the league 
a success. And that is attendance. The 
Tigers have revived lacrosse remarkably in  
.the. past three seasons, but they require a 
• continuation of support to round out the 
‘year. Lacrosse, now that the calibre of 
play in  the league has shown such m ark­
ed improvement, is as exciting a sport in  
its way as ice hockey .
If there is one species of hum an 
being th a t  I  cannot abide i t  is the 
fisherm an who returns hom e w ith 
an  empty creel and himself full of 
wonderous ta les about the  one 
th a t got away.You would th ink  to 
hear ta lk  th a t  there was something 
uiiusuhl about losing a  fish. Why 
only th is  week I  lost a fish and if 
I  can do i t  anyone can. I t ’s quite 
simple. I  whs futilely endeavoring 
trou t or two out
against the  evils of sin and peti­
tioned to seek God by diverse 
means, a ll of which seemed to  re ­
quire a  deposit of money. There 
were also, of course, numerous re ­
quests th a t  I  purchase a  m ultitude 
of m ercantile miracles including a 
pump th a t  would throw w ater one 
hundred and  eighty-five feet Into 
the air. W hat, do you suppose, any­
body would w ant to  throw water
^Covers almost any surface, 
^Thoroughly washable (
__  _ , ^  Dries in 4 0  minutes
VDecorates the average 1 room}
*\for .only $4*95/
IE D
T h e  O i l  a n d  R e s i n  
B a s e  P a i n t  Q}}cuu$utu%*dty
S ^ lD ^ B Y l
P I O N E E R  S A S H  &  D O O R  C O .  L T W
TI
IE 860 i
Phone 31 or 931
Vernon, I
From the
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Ten Years Ago—Thursday, May 25, 1939 
Kamloops, to where Mayor Harry Bowman has 
been officially Invited and  where the sm art Ver­
non Trumpet Band will parade, is with Revel- 
stoke the o ther focal point of interest for the 
hundreds from  the Okanagan who Intend to  see 
Their Majesties the King and Queen on Sunday 
next —The tra in  bearing their Majesties will stop 
In Slcamous a t  6:35 o’clock Sunday, May 28.— 
Vernon’s application to the  Dominion government 
for a  $52,000 loan under the  Municipal Assistance 
Act has been forwarded to the proper authorities, 
according to  City Clerk, J . W; Wright.—A former 
mayoi; of Vernon, L. L. Stewart, died last Sunday 
a t  his home on the Old Okanagan Landing Road. 
He was 79 years old.—The C.C.P. units of the  fed­
eral Yale riding on Saturday, in  Penticton, nam ed 
O. L. Jones, of Kelowna, a  prospective candidate 
for the forthcoming federal election.—By a  m ar­
gin of, one point, the Vernon High School nosed 
out victory over Kelowna In the Okanagan Val­
ley Track M eet held In Kelowna Athletic Park  
recently.
to  lure a  trou t or t o ou , of th a t fa r  for? I t  was ..entertaining 
Okanaean T -^ p For w hat seems I research bu t no t the  sort of thing 
to X  been hours I  dangled, a I  should w ant to  prolong for too 
lot of line over the end a  boat I long. This either^  ̂
with results th a t can be described | 
only as negative. Suddenly the  rod 
to which th e  line was j attached 
1, bent i alm ost double^in • myn righ t
In
s t i l l I
p i * . f  W e Are Also Canadians
1
Residents of this far west provlnco un­
doubtedly are British Columbians, but .they 
arc also'Canadians. This is a fact which 
many of us In this provlnco seem to forget 
Conveniently, particularly in the realm of 
taxation payments.
Quito frequently, some board of trade or 
chamber of commerce, or political liarty  
or politician, w ill sound off against the 
collection by the Dominion government of 
such huge sums as have bc^n levied in 
recent years through personal and cor­
poration taxes.
The arguments usually fall into a similar 
pattern. L oo k  what could be dono for the 
people of British Columbia, say those 
groups dr Individuals, if only Ottawa did 
not take such huge toll of annual wealth.
We could have roads unequalled any­
where If only wo kept our own monoy. says 
this or that board of trade.
,, We could have social services that would 
make the poor wealthy, if, only wo did not hay® to pay, the oast, says tho politician. , 
.Then both strike into the samo chorus, 
^ i K ^ W d l r t ^ d r ^ M l c h ^ n i t i s ^ t h e - w a r t l m e  
„ tax agreements must bo scrapped or at 
' least modified so thht no money goes to
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, May 30, 1929 
. Six nurses ' will graduate from the Vcvnon 
Jubilee Hospital training school a t  the annual 
convention on June 0. Members of tho class are:, 
Miss G. F , Lee, Greenwood; Miss H. F. McKin­
non, Olandonald, Alta.; Miss Irene Stokes, Arm­
strong; Miss Eunico Rayburn, Oyama; Miss Lil­
lian Hcmbllng, Oyama; Miss Constance Bower, 
Radium Hot Springs.—Prem ier B. F. Tolmle will 
throw tho switch a t  tho.Shusw ap Falls p lan t of 
the West Canadian Hydro Electric Corp; Ltd,, on 
Juno 15, thus releasing the flow of water for tho 
Okanagan. Many other distinguished personages 
will be present for the ceremonies,—Shipm ent of 
hot house tomatoes from thej ■ Okanagan com­
menced Monday when a few crates moved from 
Summerland.—Dominion Construction Company 
is pushing tho work on the plant of Bulmans 
Limited a t  top spood. All foundations for thq 
now structure tiro completer—Rev. A, K, MoMlnn, 
prcHidont of the Prltlsh Columbia Oonforqnce of 
tho United Church, will bo Hpcaker a t tho first 
two services of the . now United Church in Vernon,
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, May 29, *1010
.The W. R, Mcgaw Co, Ltd. closed its doors on 
Saturday night preparatory to itaking BtQoJc, and, 
an announcement is that the business of this big 
department store will be Offered for Bale as tv go­
ing concern. Mr. Mogaw has been in business for 
nearly 30 years and is retiring from tho general 
business of tho company.—Vernon had no luck at 
tho Endorby sporU, its baseball, lacroitso, and fire­
men's teams meeting defeats.—Estimates of In­
creased apple production in the i Okanagan run 
all tho way from 30 percent above last year’s crop 
to 100 porcont above. Stono fruits of all kinds 
also promise a Itoavy yield,
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, May 27, 1009
The race committee has .completocl tho program 
for trio fall moot lh connection with tho Vernon 
Agricultural Exhibition, The purses, amount this 
yoar to tho respectable total of $1,700,! the biggest 
prize of all, $400, being offered for tho froo-for-aU 
trot, with addition prize for a traolc record in this 
race,—Next -Frlday.isiiomlnaUon 
oanoy on tho City Council occasioned by tho re­
signation of Alderman Husband, If a poll Is ne­
cessary i f  will be oil Monday, Mr, Husband will
Ottawa",*ur tit'tlie  'm^st only funds surplus bo a candidate and lie will likely not bo op-
........................................ . -  I pogqd^Em plro Day - e t  Enderby was again ft^*i< roup  unlim ited requirements 
} ,;i The ,great fallacy..hero is th a t, British
^ O d J U m b S v i s s r i a t l o n i  j O n ; b e h a l f  o f  
t h i s  p r o v in c e ,  t h e  .D o m in io n  m a d e ,  so ip o  
l W 'l i 'W S i V y c o i p ^ i t m e i i t s , , ln o lu d if ip  
............... d u r ln f f  th b  la to ^
pleasing funotlon.-H. F. Lco reported ftt the 
------------- ‘ ■neetlnir
m
Board of Trade me l̂ iTho and Morns. Variance 
arid ftlonrdo had: canvassed. the dty., toe sub­
scriptions to show fruit exhibits at Beattie and 
Spokane, and in two hours had boon promised 
OflO, , ■
hand and  w hat appeared to be a 
fish; hurled itself high into .the air 
about 100 yards away. I  was so 
astonished th a t I  almost dropped
the bottle of beer th a t was. poised 
in my left hand. (After all,, you 
have to  do something to while a- 
way the  idle hours.) My trance was 
broken by the shouts o f ‘ a com­
panion who suggested: th a t it might 
be appropriate to the occasion if 
I  took some form of action th a t 
would bring the fish, or what 
evqr it  was, toward the boat. The 
rod, in  the meantime, was trying 
to tw ist itself in to , preztel-like 
shape and  the fish was lunging 
out of w ater with demoniac frenzy 
Suddenly i t  happened, The line 
went slack. Ah well, If anyone 
should happen to catch a trout 
with a Gibbs No, 4, One-Eye Wig- 
gler and about,- tw enty feet of 
nylon leader In  Its • m outh ■ let me 
know. I t ’s mine.
1 See whatTjTiWati?' ’' Vy-T 
This column IS,1 I  think haunted 
my poltergeists. Every week when 
I  wave good-bye to (,Most Any­
thing’s” copy in ■ the. offiqe.,of this 
newspaper’s editor, I  ■ am; posltlye 
that.it Is (flawless as I,  am capable 
of making lti .That Js’ nolj to sayi of 
\ cpurso, that. It' .dqesn’t' look as 
. though It had,been run over by aj 
leaky, fountain PPU but that’s.most­
ly because I  have. a ■ penchant for 
last minute corrections., That not­
withstanding, I  am absolutely cer­
tain that 'neVer̂ hv, even my most, 
haphazard momehts I  havo ever 
started a paragraph in tho middle 
of a sentence. But, If you noticed 
"Most Anything” cortalnly did last 
week, i'll confess,that:I’m a little 
hazy about the exact point at 
which paragraphs ehoiilci stop and 
how ones start but I  am reasonably 
sUro that they novor begin midway 
between tho subject nnd the predi­
cate. I  am, though, open to cor­
rection. Perhaps there has been ail 
Innovation In grammatical con­
struction that I  haven't heard of 
(All right, there’s no real need for 
you to bo rudo about it.)
* " * *
Ono ovonlng recently I  devoted 
a short period of time, about; 
twenty minutes, to an Investiga­
tion of what would bo erupting 
each kllocyolo on the radio dial If 
It were possible to listen to ' ah 
stations more or less simultaneous­
ly, I  nm happy to report that 
apparently I  haven't boon missing 
a thing worth listening to by con­
fining my radio llstonlng to ,two 
broadcasting stations. In my brief 
excursion along,the dial, and ro- 
member It took! rathor loss than
dnnseryfttlvoH, tho Liberals, and a 
gbntleman whose name I  was disin­
clined to ascertain! X was exhorted 
. to have, my, chest ,3j:-rayed. ,Jm.,bIvo 
away some of my blood, to contrl
‘ k
Canadian politics are m uch too 
gentlemanly. There’s no razzle dae- 
zlSlinp zip.i;T h e‘candidates, a t  least -, 
in these parts , spend all their time 
talking about what they are going 
to do for the country and  devote 
almost no attention to the  iniqui­
ties of their opponents. How can 
you\ excited about an  election when 
the campaigning is so u tte rly  color­
less? Mr. Snodgrass should impugn 
the motives of Mr. Hepplcthwlte 
and Mr. Hepplethwite should doubt 
veracity of Mr. Snodgrass. T h a t’s 
the only way to stir things up. 
W hen Benjam in Dlsrpall described 
Gladstone as ‘A sophistical rhetorl- 
sian, inebriated with . the  exuber­
ance of his own verbosity’,, he was 
injecting spirit into political tilt­
ing. P a r t of the trouble is th a t 
Canadian politics are singularly 
lacking in humor. Canadians poli­
ticians seem, to labor under tho 
delusion th a t If they Indulge In 
hum or ■ occasionally they will bo 
deemed guilty of levity by the 
olectorato and  thus repudiated a t 
the polls. My guess is th a t C ana­
dians would welcome a little con­
scious humor in  their politicians.
A touch of wit here and, there 
would do much to alleviate the 
ponderous ploddings of - some o f , tho 
Bpecoh makers. I  know th a t several 
men now engaged in politicking 
"hbout tho country are capable of 
considerable wit ’■ but they tend to 
k e e l in ' hidden, Sincerity and  de­
votion to principle are admirable 
tra its  In any politician but oven 
those arc no t entirely incom patible’ 
with the occasional round of holl- 
mlslng. Unless,, a little  j f f  this- 
sp irit is Injected into tho current 
hustings tho next four weeks are 
going to bo unbearably depressing. 






Progress Is Being Made
With Indians—'The success scored 
by Kamloops Indian Residential 
School's team of Junior boys in . 
B.O, Gym, championships at Van-' 
couver must have caused a surge, 
of pride among the district’s n- 
dlans, And to priests nnd nuns of 
tho school's staff it must havo boon 
an encouragement in thplr efforts 
on behalf of tho Indian ohlldron. 
Particularly since It woo n require­
ment tlmt scholastic standing havaf 
equality with' nthleUe ability ,ln 
determining,tho places on tho slxl- 
boy toam taken to Vancouver.
In Us own way, the success of the 
Indian lads is, another Indicator of 
tho • advancements. being made by, 
our Indians , . . . .  ,
It  has boon1 a long,, hard ptrug-
buto to tho Salvation Army and 
tb buy United' sH w ' -'Savings 
1 Bonds, t was warned'to avoid corn-
91
Rlaccnoy In my, nUlt.udrt towards 
the communists, I' wart oauntloiuHl
glo-r-and. tho goal , 1s yqt far din- 
taut. Tho white man and, his gov- ' 
eminent and his ohureh orgnnlzzn-
' ' f e V>rc^*oWtl0ftB ^ r * '
O q c c / ^ V t t s  can
tloiW'hdVofniadO’im any^m lstakos^n^ 
thoir Indian policy, and somothnes 
they lmvo >on  m-sorvod |jy t ]prte, 
entrusted, with tho rokpoiislblrity.,, 
'It may ho another half century 
before this' ^wmort about, Such 
things aren’t artoomprished over­
night,, But progroM Is being made, 
and the ndlan sohool team of nth- 
letlo-noholarA ih an oneourafllng,
ovldon.ee,—Kamloopti Sontlnol,
0
- " f  *: t\l0 waw- c ^ 0\A it
'XL,.
«  WO , £ » « » *
5̂SS> “ ,
ttco® 60
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6 0 e  D“-
PogeFifteen
$ e to $ ! o f C jm rc fje #
B .  C .  D r a g o o n s  A t t e n d  
C h u r c h  P a r a d e  S u n d a y
, " I t  was a happy thought on the last day or Army Week to ’hoid 
this church parade," Rev. P . D. W yatt, or Okanagan Mission, said 
on Sunday morning from the pulpit or All Saints’ Church'.
The B.C. Dragoons, “A" and < Headquarters Squadrons from 
Vernon; "B" Squadron from Kejowna, and "C" Squadron from  
Penticton, converged on th is city pn Sunday, and a fte r a  memorial 
service a t  10:15 a m , a t  the Cenotaph, when Lt.-Col. D. P, B. K in- 
loch gave a  short address ,and laid a  wreath, P rotestant members 
of the Regiment paraded to-All Saints’, Church. Mr. Wyatt, who 
is Honorary Captain ghd .Regimental Chaplain, preached.
"Our strength dejwnds'.ngt on the m ight or qpr arms,” he de­
clared, "but on Him whomever raileth; the source or all courage."
C a n v a s s  R e v e a l s  M a n y  
N o n - C h u r c h  G o e r s  H e r e
N e w  M i n i s t e r  
A r r i v e s  F o r  
K n o x  C h u r c h
Enderby Baptist 
W.M.S. May M eeting 
Centres on “Prayer”
Seed Potatoes
t o c l e a r
I $ 2 .0 0  PER 1 0 0  LBS.
Representatives or 30 rellglpus denominations in Vernon took an  
active p art in the religious census taken in  this city early Jhls m onth, 
so the chairm an, Rev. O. W. Payne, said this week. Over 3,000 cards • 
were filled out. The cards were ror families, not Individuals.
An understanding is  th a t  each
Rev. W. B* Willans 
Heads B.C. United  
Church Conference
iedding p la n t s
NOW AV A ILA BLE
EW A R T’S
T M
SEEDS AND FEEDS
TILL 9:00 P.M. SATURDAYS
|E860 East of Neil & Neil Cartage V E R N O N , B .C.
ernoRJ
everything.
In  an  Interview this week follow- 
h is return  from  the  25th annual 
B.C. Conference of the United 
Church- of Canada, Rev. G. *W. 
Payne said th a t  the assembly , was 
concerned by the fact th a t -while 
10 ministers are retiring, only two 
were ordained during the Con­
ference.
The sessions lasted six days. On 
Sunday, May 15, Mr. Payne was 
guest speaker a t Shaughnessy 
Heights United Church.
Two outstanding speakers a t the 
conference _.wqre_ J Q r J .  _R.: Mutch- 
mon, secretary, Board of Evangel! 
cal and Social Service Work, Tor­
onto, and  Dr. D. Gallagher, as­
sociate secretary of Overseas Mis­
sions for the  United* Church, of 
Toronto. The new president of 
Conference is Rev. William. B. Wil- 
lan , m inister of Queen's Avenue 
United Church, New Westminster, 
-and—a t —one—time—pastor—of—th e
church now has a  list of potential 
church members, which clergy and 
ministers will endeavor to  contact.
Mr. Payne told The Vernon News 
th a t each denomination has been 
given the cards which apply to 
th a t church but th a t the  to ta l of 
registrations Is very difficult to ob­
tain.
Only about 200 cards were not 
filled in for various reasons; such 
as non-operation, or persons being 
out when the canvasser called. Mr. 
Payne states the success accorded 
the canvas is owing to the res­
ponse given to the voluntary work­
ers and the earnest endeavor pu t 
forward by them  to get all possible 
registrations.
After one year’s m inistry a t 
Knox Presbyterian Church In Ver­
non, Rev. , R. J . Gillanders will 
leave this city on June 1 for Arm­
strong, where he will reside and 
take charge of the Presbyterian 
churches in th a t city and  Salmon 
Arm.
o r several years, Armstrong and  
Vernon churches have been operat­
ing as one pastoral charge, but 
th e  churches have now gained suf­
ficient strength  th a t the  field can 
be divided, and  Knox Church given 
a  full time minister. Mr. Gillanders 
graduated from Knox College, Tor­
onto, a year ago, coming to Ver­
non immediately afterwards. He 
tendered his resignation as presi­
dent of the Vernon Ministerial As­
sociation a t its last meeting. Rev. 
L. A. C. Smith, vice-president, Is 
chairm an in the meantime.- 
Succeeding Mr. Gillanders here 
is Rev. John Denny, of Vancouver, 
a  graduate of the Presbyterian 
College In Montreal, whov,will a r ­
rive this weekend to commence his 
work Sunday. Mr. Denny has 
taken post graduate w ork 'a t Union 
Theological Seminary in New York,’ 
and before going to Vancouver, 
was minister of the Presbyterian 
Church in Mimico, O n t >
ENDERBY. May 20.—Members 
of the Enderby Baptist Church W. 
M-8. held th e ir regular monthly 
meeting a t  th e  home of Mrs. A. 
Robertson on W ednesday afternoon, 
May 11. There was a  large a t ­
tendance, including several visitors. 
Mrs. B. E. Wilson, president, chair­
m aned th e  m ee tin g .' B in. Branton 
gave a n  address on  the  subject of 
’’Prayer.” A duet was supg by Mrs. 
Johnson and  h e r daughter. Miss 
B arbara Johnson, entitled, "The 
G arden of Prayer."
Members decided to send a  ship­
m ent of clothes to  the  French Bible 
Mission early In June.
■As well as supporting other m is­
sions, Enderby Baptist W.MA3. sends 
regular parcels to  Miss Tena Blatz, 
who is working to the religious 
field to  Germany. At the May 11 
meeting a  le tte r of appreciation 
was read from Miss Blatz, who Is 
a  former member of the group. 
She is stationed with the  European 
Evangelization Crusade. In  h er le t­
ter she said th a t an  automobile 
would be available for her use in 
a  few weeks, which will enable her 
to cover h e \  territory to better ad ­
vantage.
City to Renovate City 
'Workmen's Rest Room
Before next winter, a  false ceil­
ing will be built in  the  civic'work­
m en’s rest room. Employees will 
redecorate and furnish the  room, 
which is ' approximately 20 by 21 
feet. About $100 will be the cost 
of this woj-k. The City Council 
authorized this expenditure a t  its 
meeting last week.
Penticton Board of 
Works Spends $7,200 
More Than Estimated
PENTICTON—The Penticton civ­
ic board of works’ spring spending 
spree has placed th a t departm ent 
In the hole to the tune of $1,200 to
About the first th ird  of the year.
W ith estimated expenditure lo r 
the whole of 1943 of $155,206, de­
partm ent expenses up to the f l r t t , 
week in May came to.. $142,600, or 
.$1,200 more than  estimated.
There are still nearly right* 
m onths to go with bare mainten­
ance requirements of a  further $33,- 
000 being required for the  depart­
m ent .
. . .  ^ e r b i c t s  i n  © e r n o t t  < C t ) u r c f j e s  . ' . .
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist
8003 S ch u b e rt <32ad A re.)
North of Vost onici
M at 2»th
-H oliday ffcrhool.
Hnn'da y„10:45 a.m.— u nil 11:45 a.m.—Morning Worship. ’ 7:15-p.m.—Honif Service.




3 8 0 3 3 7 th  S tree t 
Mlwaouii Synod
■Tit* C hurch o f th e  L u th e ra n  H o u r"  
I te r . K. M ayan, Paata*
31 Ua 1L U lm er, O rg an is t.
Sunday . M ay 30<b. . .-Divine ervico (Ena-10 :(>o a.m.
llsh).
11 -.10 a.m.— D ivine Serv ice (G erm an). 
11:00 a.m .—S unday  School.
S e v e n t h  D a y  
A d v e n t i s t s  T o  
H o l d  B i g  R a l l y
The ancients considever even 
numbers as female, odd numbers as 
male.
A  C h a l l e n g e  t o  t h e  C h u r c h
By REV. H. H. HOFFMAN
CHURCH OF GOD TABERNACLE 
( I t r e s t h  D ay )
On M ason S tre e t
•A H ouse o f P ra y e r  f a r  A ll Peaptn*
1803, C orner 28th S t. a n d  28th Ave. 
II. II. H oOm nn, P a s to r , I1.1L 8 
S ab b a th  Services
10:00 a.m.—S ab b a th  School.
11:30 a.m.— P re a c h in g  from  th e  B ible 
only. ,
3:30 p.m. — Y oung  People’s E x e r ­
cises.
S u n d ay
7 :30 p.m.—P ra y e r  M eeting.
"B ible School
7:00 p.m.—T u esd ay s  an d  F rid ay s .
Hie Lord added to  the church such M ethodist Church in  Vernon before. as £hQuld be saved. We a r e -not
The Church of Jesus Christ is not an  establishment of man, but 
ra ther the work of Him who said, “and X say also unto thee, th a t thou 
a rt Peter, and upon this rock I  will build my church; and the gates .of _ 
hell shall not prevail against It.’’ - 
The early apostle# testified th a t
Union.
Delegates to the Conference came 
from  as fa r east as Alberta n o rth j 
to  Prince R upert a n d ’ south from 
Victoria, to  a  to tal of 275.
onto oeH ia$w w ti& .'.
v e t o  G R E Y H O U N D
Baptist Young People ip 
Enderby Expand 'Their Wotjcr
speaking here of any particular 
organization but the General As­
sembly written in heaven.-.No .doubt 
■It is of this church that the- apostle 
Paul wrotev “That he might sanc­
tify and cleanse It with the wash­
ing of water by the word. That he
i Municipal Workers Enjoy 
Long Holiday' Weekend
Municipal - ^ w o r k e d
sacred music, .and
ENDERBY, May; • 20.—Endo-by
pus church, no t having spot, or 
wrinkle, -or any such th ing ; but
|H0UND ticket it your pnuport to  a wonderland 
[kility....... in Banff and the Rockias th it yearl
B aptist Church Young PeopIe’s  .So- [ th a t it  should be holy and  without 
ctety conducted .the ;evenlng zerVice blemish.’’ , 
on M ay 15. - Miss/Lois Wilson pre- . There is a  high and holy calling 
sided. Duets arid trios.,were simg to  th is church. God has placed 
by Miss Corrienne Kope, Miss WU- responsibility upon those who find 
ma Eddie an d  Miss Rose Branton. a place in th is .Spotless church. 
Scripture readings were in  charge The first responsibility the church 
of miks Lois B ennett, with Miss has, is to preach the Gospel. Jesus
A Youth Rally of the Okanagan 
Seventh-Day Adventist churches, to 
be held Saturday in  the Legion 
Centre, will feature visiting m usi­
cians and speakers from the Cana­
dian Union College a t  Lacombe, 
Alta. Several teachers and students 
of the college Will arrive to  take 
charge of most meetings. O ther 
visitors will be Rev. F. W. Bieber, 
of Vancouver, Young People’s secre­
ta ry  for British Columbia of ^the 
organization; conference president, 
Rev. R. E. Finney, Jr., of Vancou­
ver, and ministers from other parts 
of the Valley.
Sabbath school will open w ith  a 
song service a t  9:45 am . w ith all 
services to be held in. the Legion 
Hall.
—At- 10 am. there will be a com­
bined Sabbath-school of members 
from all parts of the Okanagan 
Valley; at 11:20 am. them will be 
a. special address by president E. E. 
Bietz of Canadian - Union,, College,
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCL 
A trna* from  th e  R tatloa 
Itev. J .  O. D enny, 11.A., ll.D , 
P h o n e  781R
. Sunday, M ay 39th
11:00 a.m.—Sunday  School.
E v en in g  Service.7:30 p.m.-
FERST.BAPTIST CHURCH 
3011 S ch u b ert A venue 
R ev . T heo. T . G ibson, ILA„ F a a to r  
3009 -  SQM S tre e t. Phone 71-..L 
42nd A n n iv e rsa ry  Services
■Hf “
i ; 1 .............T > -
A -' .r„!!




,  F r id a y
5:00 p.m.—Y outh (/roup .
Sunday, M ay 39th
10:00 a.m .— M orning Service. 
2:30 p.m.— D irecto ry  Claes. 
3:00 p.m.—S unday  School. 
7:30 p.m.—E ven ing  Servlcfc.
„ Wednesday
2:30 p.m.— Home L eague.
’ < I f
ELIM TABERNACLE
(P A -b .C .)
3009 38th a f re e t  
P asto r* . R ev , R . J ,  W h ite  
R ra .t 2810 27 th  81. I’h d ae  078111 
_ Sunday
10:00 a.ip.—S unday  School and  Bible Claes.
11:00 a.m .—Morning- W orship .
7:30 p.m.—E v an g e lis tic  Service.
8:00 p.m. —  T uesday , l ’ra y c r  and  
B ible S tudy.
8:00 p.m.—F rid ay , Y oung People’s 
Service.
8:00 p.m.—S atu rd ay , U nited  Y oung 
People’s F ellow sh ip  H our.






4:00 p.m.—M ission Band. E xp lo rers . 
8:00 p.m.—C hoir P ractice .
. Sunday
11:00a.m . — C om bination  W o rsh ip  
Service and  Sunday  School.
7:30 p.m.—E ven ing  Gospel Service. 
Monday.
8:00 p.m.—Y oung People's Society. 
W ednesday
•8:00p.m. —  M idw eek- F e llow sh ip  
M eeting.
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
R ev. L A C .  Sm ith , D J L  B J)*  
R o e to r ■
Sunday, M ay 20- S unday  A fter 
A oeenslon D ay
8:00 a.m.—H oly Com m union.
11:00 a.m .—M atins an d  L itany . 
7:30 p.m.— Evensong..
W ednesday , J u n e  1
7 :30 a.m.—H oly Com m union.
10:00 a.m.— H oly Com m union.
7:30 p.m.—E vensong.
VERNON UNITED CHURCH 
R ev. G era ld  W . P ay n e . ll.A^ B.D„ 
S.T.M„ M in iste r
Sunday,’ May 39th
ta a y  School fo r a llf :45 a.m.—Sund
departm en ts. •
11:00 a.m.—M orning W o rs h ip .-S u b —  
Ject, "T ow ards th e  W holeness o f 
Life."
* B roadcast over CJ1B.
7:30 p.m.— E vening  V espers. G uest,. 
Mr. W alte r K n ig h t, o f Poole, 
E ng land .
R em em ber th e  A.O.T.S. M instrel 
Show  Ju n e  1 an d  2.
CHURCH OF GOD-
wotkers • wunhLiA • n__. . . .
Saturday, so that they could h a v e  ^ r s  of the CoUege Choir wUl give
pubUc^oUdS! S  a p p l i ^  an^ege represebtatives. 
workmen; except standby crews.
On ftln ra  S t. an d  43rd A ve.
R ev . H . B . J e s k e . P a s to r
2505 4Sxh A ve. : P hone 25SYS 
W ednesday
7:30 p.m.—M-ldweek. P ra y e r  M eet­
ing.
Sunday
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School fo r all 
ages.11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship.7:30 p.m.—̂Regular Evening 
vice.- 1
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
8000 M ara  Avo. (27th) 
M ln lator. R ev . P .  A . B U k
4008 20 th  SL
S a tu rd a yAll Services on - May 28th .are to toe 
in the  .Canadian Legion Hall.held . . . ----- ------------ ---- . .featuring a group of speakers and , 
musicians from Canadian Union CM-"- lege of Lacomtoe,' Altoetta. : , .
. , .9:40 a.m.—Stirring Song Service.o„_ \ io  :00 a-m.—Comtolned Sabbath. Scto5>oi., ' of members from a l l 'Part.ot. ttoo
An invitation, is extended to any-
m ight present i t  to him self;a  .gtorirr G arbage-tom ovar'o r-‘sewerage dis-'rone->’intorested* to  either - o r all
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE BKHY1CEB | 
. a re  h e ld  .in 
^ h e  S u p p er Rooaa
Okanagan. Valley,, .v 11:20 a.m.—Special Ado
posal employees were not included.;|af\-these ŝervices.
SCOUT H A LL 
S u n d ay  J I o o iIk * a t , 31 oV Ioek
_ ress.toy -P resl-
dent E. E. Hletk, ot Canadian, Union College.’ Lacombe, Alta.
2:15 p.m.—Program  of Sacred Musicby m em b ers  o f th e  C ollege C hoir.,
3:3i» p.m .—S y m p o siu m .' by C ollege 
re p re se n ta tiv e s . ,, ’ i.-. ;:■ *
A H e a r ty /  W e lc o m e jto  A ll V isito rs .
^olnrlul lri.,1 loldfri, lirn 
• W*m4llon( ),, you, local 
Trtnl Bur*«u . , , , , 
 ̂hWtnj, Calf ory.
V E R N O N
T O
B A N F F
O N L Y
$ 1 5 .5 0
RETURN
Kope giving an  interesting reading.
On Sunday, members of the 
Young People’s Society, w ith .their 
pastor, Rev. W. F. Robertson; mot-' 
bred to Moon's District, between 
Enderby and  Salmon Arm, whefre 
a Sunday School class was held, 
the  first time In th a t /area. The 
group feels'very encouraged by this 
extension of its work,
O n Sunday afternoon; Miss (Lor­
raine Healy, who has recently re­
turned from Bible School a t  Cam- 
rose, Alberta, sang a  solo a t  the 
service conducted i by the Church 
of the Nazareno, in  Endferby;'’ ’i
1̂ -
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L lvon  u p  t q l a d i f  s o u p s i  s a n d w ic h e s , s a u te s ,  
s a u c e s  w i t h . . .  ’
1 [B e s t  F o o d s  ; *. ; h o n c s t- to -g o s h  R e a l  
M a y o n n a is e  . *. '. d o u b le ^ w h ip p e d , re a l ly  
f r e s h , n o  s t a r c h y  fille r.
;aid just before His,ascension: "Go 
ye therefore, and teach all nations, 
baptising them  • in . the name of the 
Father, and of the. Son,, and  of 
the Holy Ghost: Teaching them 
to observe all things whatsoever I 
nave commanded you: and, lo, I 
am with you always, even unto the 
?nd of the .world."
The church is to  bo the light of 
the world. "Y e  are the light of the 
world. A city th a t is set on an hill 
cannot be hid. Lot; > your light so 
shine before men, th a t they may 
see your good works, and glorify 
your Father which is in heaven." I 
It is n o t difficult , to sec what ought 
to .be' expected ofl.tho, church.
Many eyes ato ,focussed upon the 
phurch. Why,’ not? W hen Christ 
had established Hls .Churoh it op- 
ptotod with powef, to slgnH and 
■y^nders, Tho Apostle Paul, writing 
to >the Hobrows, .says:. “Tiierefore 
We- ought to give tho more earnest 
hqed to the things which wo have 
Heard, lest a t  any time wo should 
let them slip. ,.For if the, word 
fpoken by angels ,was steadfast, and 
bveiry transgressloh and disobedi­
ence reqelYod a lust rccompencoiof 
reWnrd; How shall We escape it wq 
neglect, t o g r o a t '  salvation; which 
H the ,flrat begoh to bo spoken by 
tho-Lolrd, and  woe confirmed unto 
/is .by -them  tha t,h o ard  Him; God 
tlso bearing them witness,’ both 
with rians >and wonders,’ and with 
divers tolracles, and .gifts of, ,tho 
Holy Ghost, according to His own
win?", j
la it not wonderful that Qpd 
bool’s witness ■ to Ills own word by 
signs and mlrWflos? 'nils le^cs 
man without'exouso. Cod is.ftdth- 
ful, ■ Ho gives , poBltlvo confirina- 
tion that. Ho ia,'iho Almighty ,Opd, 
And Ho loves us all nnrt .wantu 
pvovy .one to i.bo, saved,
• The .question arises; Is it not 
lust as Important lot1 God to vo- 
voal Himself .by signs,and wonders 
tin,in tho tlpio of old? , Jesus Christ 
tiie SAME yesterday and today and
*°Wo nqod to have faith In God'for 
tho' supernatural power. Wo Chris­
tians .(ire .responsible., for the sup­
ernatural manifestation of Ctods 
power. ■ He has promised, ir-ye 
abide in Mo, and My words abide
■ v .
-*rP
t f i l ’V:
>  ’,W
a §  vte
i1 f ,W' m  .Ita*i }.?1
C h e c k  t h e d e  o u t s t a n d i n g  ( e a t u t e d
Standard American Ihroad nut* 
and bolt*.
•  Seats. 6 In comfort. Front *oat 
57" .wide.
•  Standard Track—,8 ̂ clearance—
- flat floor.
Independent front wftoel suspen- 
slon, coll spring*.
•  ,Gear Shift on iSteering' column,
Parts always In stock and Immed­
iately available.
•  .Lockheed Hydraulic Brakes.
•  Roomy 14 cu. ft. trunk.
Built-In air conditioning system. 
Wide colour range In cloth ,or 
genuine leather upholstery,3 speeds forward.
nlants a t Banner Lane, Fletchamstead and Canley comprise over 300acres
s ' *  ■
^hrqughout the world.
, The Standard  VAN^U/VRD and TRIUMPH cars aro made In England by the




B e  " A g g r e s s i v e ,  P r o u d  o f  
Y  o u r  F  r a n c h i s e ,  W o m e n  T  o l d
a  challenite was Issued to  local women on Saturday afternoon by 
M ia  H ilda Hesson. national director. W omen's Progressive Conserva- 
t t Z S L S Z R  work to  preserve free enterprise. T h a t the  place 
S  ^ i S l  s tia ta  b  now assured and th a t  the work
• ,  wome .... . activities bears fru it a  thousand-fold, were sta te-
1  V tm on  » M  C C d .U .™  on
Saturday and  Sunday.
T h a t “free lands are getting few­
er—and fewer” ; th a t women should 
be aggressive and proud of their
to
r*
franchise, which “m en have died 
to  preserve” ; and for women to 
draw in  the many potential voters 
which have ■ become eligible since 
the"-last' election, were statem ents 
by Miss Hesson.
Miss Besson said th a t  much has 
been accomplished through organi­
sation. w ithout which “you get no 
votes. Instead there is apathy and 
indifference.”
“Every solitary woman can influ­
ence votes within her orbit. Every­
one h as  a  circle of friends, Miss 
Hesson declared.
“Women stand in  a  different 
place th a n  ever: before."
Charging th a t the Liberals 
“have Ignored th e ir '  women,” 
Miss Hesson said  th a t  a t the 
Liberal convention held In Ot­
taw a last August, “no attention 
to women was paid whatso­
ever.”
Contrary to th a t policy, a t the 
Progressive Conservative conven-
i '* J ’*)}!'! ■’» t f
^ 7 '  &
I # !
W :
h mf t *  .*
,r
Hesson
tion, th e  first speaker was a  wom­
an  followed by a  woman - Senator 
an d  Mrs. Tilly Rolston of B ritish 
Columbia.
: Miss Hesson. a virile speaker, re­
ferred to the  accomplishments of 
Mrs. George Black, veteran politi­
cian of the Yukon. Mrs. Black is 
now 84.
Referring to organization. Miss 
Hesson said th a t  in  Nova Scotia, 
where there was no organizzation 
a t  all until th e  past few weeks, 
there  are now 30 active women’s 
groups working for the Progressive 
Conservative party . In  New Bruns-
anese who have been granted 
the franchise In British Col­
um bia; as well as the  all-too- 
large num ber of people who are 
apathetic an d  Indifferent, and 
who fall time an d  again to  ex­
ercise their franchise.
In  sounding her clarion call 
keep Canada a  free country. Miss 
Hesson declared: “We have some­
thing to  work for because in 
George Drew we have the  kind of 
leadership we want." T he speaker 
said th a t Mr. 'Drew Is a  vital per­
sonality in  the  House of Commons.
I t is his duty, as leader of th e  Op­
position, to question - government 
policies, and . some explanations to 
his queries are of a th in  an d  fra­
gile quality, Miss Hesson said.
T h a t Mr. Drew has made a  bril- 
Uan success of his four careers: 
lawyer, soldier, politician and Jour­
nalist, besides acting as alderman 
and mayor for the city of Guelph, 
Ontario; and  th a t he  has a 
staunch, able and charm ing sup­
porter In h is wife, the versatile 
Mrs. Drew, “herself a  . leader,” 
whose m agnetic personality and 
ability to  speak in three languages 
makes her an  Invaluable cog in  the 
campaign wheel, were statem ents 
by Miss Hesson. At all meetings, 
the speaker appealed for support 
for the Progressive Conservative 
candidate for Yale, T . R . B. Adams.
“No m atter how’ fine a  m an the 
C.C.F. candidate for Yale may be, 
he is a member of th e  opposition 
group, and can do nothing for Ver­
non and district, unless th e  gov­
ernm ent is strong enough to  agree
with h is ideas. M r. Adams is in 
a position to do a  g rea t deal for 
the Okanagan," Miss Hesson de­
clared.
Mrs. Boyd moved th e  vote of 
th in k s  for Miss Besson’s talk. - 
On Sunday afternoon some Pro­
gressive Conservative adherents In 
Coldstream gathered a t  th e  home 
of Mrs. G. L. Ormsby where Miss 
p w m n  gave an  '  Informal talk. 
Mrs. Ormsby entertained a t  tea.
MIm  Hesson addressed a  meeting 
early Saturday afternoon In Arm­
strong. when a  women’s  commit­
tee associated w ith th e  Progressive 
Conservative- Association of Arm­
strong was formed w ith Mrs. N. 
K. Purslow named chairm an and 
Mrs. Geoffrey Heal as secretary, 
Hesson was accompanied by 
Mrs. M. C. Boyd, president of the  
Vernon and District Women’s  Pro­
gressive Conservative Association, 
and Mayor T. R. B. Adams, candi­
date for Yale riding.
In  Vernon, the m eeting was held 
In th e  Legion Centre, where the 
canteen rooms was decorated with 
garden flowers. Vhe tea  table was 
centred with a  boyrt of valley lil­
ies an d  yellow tulips placed on a  
reflector, with white tapers tied 
w ith blue Conservative colors. Mrs. 
T. R . B, Adams and  M rs. W. Nut­
ter poured.
F l o r a l  D e c o r  W i t h  L o d g e  
C o l o r s  f o r  P y t h i a n  T e a
a tea was tendered on Tuesday afternoon of last week in  the m ain 
auditorium of the Legion Centre to all Supreme and  G rand  officers, 
delegates, visiting and local members to G rand Sessions of the 34th
annual sessions of Pythian Sisters.
and  M rs. E. T . Buffum.
Mrs, Douglas Glover w*s repre­
sentative a t all O rand  Sessions 
from Vernon Temple Number 21, 
Pythian Sisters.
white o! an 
thoroughly beaten. ^
a hat stand to dry
Co-hostess w ith Vernon Terqple 
Number 21 was the Lumby Temple.
Convener for th is affair was 
Mrs. Ron. Carswell, who head­
ed a  committee composed of 
Mrs. Fred Simmon*, M rs.M ich-, 
a el Lemlski, Mrs. Verna Nelson 
and Mrs. E. Law. The com -, 
m ittre from  Lumby Temple In­
cluded Mrs. Helen Genler, Mrs.
K. M acIntyre and Mrs. Irene 
- Miles.
Presiding a t  th e 'u fn s  were Mrs.
Ron Carswell and Mrs. D. Henschke 
for Vernon, w ith Mrs. M argaret ” er® 
Davis and Mrs. Rose Munger, for 
Lumby.
The tables, arranged in  “T ” for­
mation were laid w ith lace cloths, 
and beautifully appointed with 
silver services. The color of the  
Order, red and  blue and gold, were 
effectively used by the use of 
burning turquoise tapers in  twin
New kitchen curtains should have 
about three-inch hem s a t  both top 
and bottom. This will take care 




packed away will 
purpose as moth b e j^ l
sets of silver holders, a  bowl of 
yellow tulips and  arrangem ents 
of red pronles.
The K nights of Pythias and 
Pythian Bisters held  a  banquet and 
dance a t  the Sutherland Arms, 
Okanagan Lending, on Wednesday 
evening. *
•yhe committee in  charge of a r­
rangem ents were headed by Mrs. 
Jerry Wills, w ith M rs. Tom Davis, 
R. Lawson and Mrs. E. Rivett. The 
tables were ’ beaultfully decorated 
w ith novelties and  flowers. Covers
___  laid for 238 guests. John
Steele contributed vocal solos, ac­
companied by Mrs. Daniel Day on 
the piano, w ith th e  T rapp Trio 
providing fu rther en te rta inm en t
Assisting Mrs. Jack  Blankley 
in over-all arrangem ent* for 
th e  delegates and  convention 
proceedings were Mrs. Barry 
Woods, Miss Lorraine Holweg
M o n d a y ,
LEGION Ham














Sponsored by Vernal 
and Profeuloaii 
Club.
P o p u l a r  V e r n o n  
C o u p l e  W e d  In  
S a t u r d a y  R i t e s



















Whether you are just 
moving across the street, 
or to another province, we 
can do it for you. Depot 
: for several long-distance 
freight lines. W e can do 
the job properly.
George Drew will speak a t  Sal- 
Im on Arm and Kamloops on May 
28, an d  in  Kelowna and Penticton 
on June  1. Mrs. M. C. Boyd told 
the  Vernon and  District Women’s 
I Progressive Conservative‘"Associa­
tion  on Saturday, th a t if any one 
is desirous of attending the Kel- 
low na meeting, she will endeavor to 
I arrange transportation.
m  &  m
LIMITED
Fuel - Gravel - Hauling 
18 - Phone - 800
\ -wick the story is duplicated, where 
[ small groups of women are  acting 
l as a  leavening Influence for free 
i enterprise. A great spread of in- 
\ te rest amongst women for the Pro- 
| gressive Conservative ^ a r ty  is evi- 
[ tf^nt everywhere. . g
- There i s  a  large nev* ppten- 
tia l vote to  be drawn In, Miss 
Hesson continued. There are 
young people who have reached 
the  age of 21 since the last 
federal election; newcomers to 
Canada; those voters who 
“walk the middle of the road”; 
the Hindus, Chinese and Jap-'
S C H O O L  R E G I S T R A T I O N
Registration and vaccination of children who will be entering 
school in September, 1949, fo r  the first time, will be carried out a t 
the Vernon Elementary School on Saturday, June 11th, between 
the hours of 8 aan. and noon.
I t  is essential th a t one paren t come with the child, as w ritten 
consent m ust be given to have the child vaccinated; or if the 
parents object to vaccination, a  declaration of conscientious ob­
jection m ust be filled in and signed before a M agistrate or a Notary 
Public. Do no t send the child w ith an older brother or sister, as 
the brother or sister 1? not able to'give consent to  vaccination or to 
sign a  declaration of conscientious objection.
B irth  certificates must be brought to  the school on the day of 
registration. This will assure th a t  no child Is registered who Is 
under age. 1
Children will be registered who have reached their sixth b irth ­
day on or before October 31,1949,-
The above will apply to the Lumby Elem entary School on S at­
urday. June" 18,
BOARD O F SCHOOL, TRUSTEES, . 
v  VERNON SCHOOL DISTRICT
m i
m
* .  , ^
L]ji
I li ■-
W i f i'<* jit
1792 1949
B U R G L A R Y  IS  R I F E —
Y O U  M A Y  B E  I T S  
N E X T  V I C T I M !
EPORTS on the present crime wave 
show that burglars go after money 
and negotiable securities, such as 
Victory Bonds.
To protect you "North America" Companies
f- _ f .. .. . . _aJI a. X J  Ct nifell C lI r i llp lH fid  A I Lhave issued u special Money and Securities All- 
Risk Policy which immediately reimburses the
insured for any loss of money or securities,
whether caused'by burglary, firo or other mishap 
’ ’ ’ "  o f the home, store, office orinside or outside i n na iu c uu 
factory. The cost of this insurance is low.
Ask your Insurance Agent or Broker for particu­
lars of this special "North America" Money and 
, Securities coverage.





N O R T H  A M E R I C A
PANICS
CANADIAN HEAD OFFICK-TORONTO
M A R IN E • CASUALTY
ServlcO Offices throughout Canada ’ ’
Two popular Vernon young people 
were united  in  m arriage on  Satur­
day afternoon when Doreen. G er­
trude Curry, daughter of Mrs. W.
Curry, of Vancouver, an d  th e  late 
W. Curry, of Enderby, exchanged 
vow* w ith : Peter Donald Seaton, 
eldest son of Mr. an d  Mrs. W. L. 
Seaton, of th is city. Rev. G. W.
Payne officiated a t  th e  ceremony 
which took-plaoe-before -th e  flower- 
banked a lta r  o f the  Vernon United 
Church.
Given in  m arriage by h e r brother- 
in-law, K enneth  Nesbitt, of Van­
couver, t h e . bride was lovely In a  
flowing gown of heavy white satin  
styled w ith  a  gathered skirt w ith 
small pepUlum across the  back, 
fitted  w hite lace bodice and  inset 
nylon yoke. Her floor length  veil of 
nylon n e t was held  , in  place by a  
crochet-frilled Ju liet cap and rive 
carried a  cascade of kokomo car­
nations rivowered with, U ly  of tive 
Valley. F o r . something old, th e  
bride carried a  .lace haniky 'wbicto 
was 7vtraa: carried  sby~,ftie.'gTOPOwf 
great grandmother, on  her wed­
ding day. Her only -Jewellery, was 
a. silver and  pearl pendant, the  
gift of the groom. , ; > ;
- As h e r sister’s bridesmaid, Miss 
Sybil Curly, of Vancouver, wore a  
daffodil yellow gown with gathered 
skirt, fitted bodice and  short puffed 
sleeves with m atch ing  elbow-length 
mitts. H er shoulder-length veil was 
caught by a bandeaux of matching 
yellow flowers and  she carried a  
crescent bouquet of Spring flowers 
in pastel Shades.
Mrs. Jack  Olazner was matron- 
ofrhonor in a floor-length gown o f 
blue taffeta  styled w ith a  full 
gathered skirt w ith a  bustle back, 
fitted bodice and  m atching blue 
net elbow-length m itts. A gathered 
net headdress w ith finger tip  veil 
completed her ensemble and  she 
carried a crescent shaped bouquet 
| of pastel Spring flowers.
W illiam Seaton was his brother’s 
I bestman and ushers were Roger 
Dickson and  Douglas Dickson.
During the slgnhig of the register 
Mrs. Jack Sedton, of Winfield, aun t 
of the  groom, sang “O Perfect 
Love," accompanied by W, L. Sea­
ton, fa ther of th e  groom.
Following the  ceremony a  recep- 
tlqn was held a t  th e  B um s Hall 
where the guests were received by 
the m other of the bride in a  tu r ­
quoise frock w ith navy accessories 
and corsage entone and the m other 
of the  groom in  a  frock of p ink 
crepe with beige accessories and a  
shoulder spray of white carnations.
The room was deoorated w ith 
pink and white stream ers and  vases 
'of colorful Spring flowers, Tlifs 
bride’s table was centred by a 
silver baskot of pink carnations 
and snapdragons flanked by light­
ed pink tapers and sliver bowls of 
Lily of the Valley. The three tiered 
wedding'cake was crowned by the 
same wedding hell th a t adorned 
the wedding cake of the groom's 
parents,
Mrs, N orm an. B artlett, Mrs. Leif 
Hellyer, Mrs, H, J . NlCklen and 
Mrs, Fred Morris poured and eervl- 
tuers were friends of the bride, 
Norman B artlett proposed the toast 
to the  bride to  which the groom 
responded and H,, J . Nlcklen, toast­
ed the bridesmaid and m atron-of- 
honor, responded to by the best- 
man,
For her wedding trip the  bride 
donned a  three piece powder blue 
gabardine .su it w ith blue plaid 
h a t and navy accessories. Follow­
ing their honey moon, Mr. and  
Mrs. Seaton will make their home 
In this city . : ,
j g f r f l g  o f  low est
. . .  savings resulting from Safeway’s efficient way of dorng business are j 
on to youin the form of low prices on all items. And Safeway pies evd 
ther I f  competitors offer cut prices on a few items as *bait" to brag peopkj 
i t  is’Safeway policy to meet those prices item by item, day by day.towl 
town. .This means you can always be sure the lowest pnees in town are BtjJ 
neighborhood Safeway. Along w ith lowest prices goes a guarantee on e 
item . . . assuring you of complete satisfaction. Be s u r e . . .  shop SAFEWAll
m
E D W A R D S




S 9 t Ay
VANITY FAIR
16-oz.
c a n s ........—
Case of 48 tins 
for .....................
T O M A T O E S
....... . A for
M I L K
PACIFIC
_ _ _ _ 2  , „ 2 9 t
$ 6 .9 0
CANTERBURY 1EA
PEANUT, BUTTER Beverly  .............  ............  24 fl.-oz. ja r
JELLY POWDERS Twinkle, .s h o r t . , ,  , -nx. p k ,. . . . .  3 f o r  2 5 t
COFFEE ' Nob Hill,' vacuum pack, quality  ..............16-oz. pkg.
T o m a t o e s  3 8 c
L e t t u c e  2  f o r  2 9 c  
C e l e i y  s ? ! “ -  2  I w  2 1 c
, C a u l i f l o w e r  H  l b .  2 5 c ^
> R a d i s h e s  H I  2  l o r  1 9 c
» C l e a n  S p i n a c h
•  P o t a t o e s  L o c i...........  ................... 10  w |
*, J u i c y  L e m o n s  ^  si„, ™„ A l
•  O r a n g e s
Rich flavor ..................... . 16-oz. pkg.
MONICA
P R U N E  P L U M S
Choice, qualiiy. ’• 7  7 Q#
BO-oz. cans ............ ......  A for
P U R E  J A I
★  Polly Ann Bread » »  3 for 28c
★  Burn’s Pure Lard 16-oz. package .............. 20c
*  Cream Style Corn S“ .s‘<l: 2 for 35c
^  Sweet Pickles Primrose Mixed ....... 24  fl. o*; jar 37c
^  Select Sweet Biscuits I.B.C. Mixed .. 14-ox. pkg. 31c
*  A irw ay Cpffee r . ° 6ndo.m pk. 49c t '9b:. .. $1.39
• J A M  Strawberry, Empress,
| pure  ...............48 fl. o?>,
I A k il P|um/ Empress,
J A M  p u re ...............48 fl.-oz.
R A S P B E R R Y  J A M  PE: r “s«  : i 
M A R M A L A D E S ?  ... .............48 fl. oz.
•K We Sell Only Red and Blue Branded Qualltlea of Beef ^
B O IL IN G  F O W L
4 7 c
Freak killed, average 
5 to 6  lbs..................... lb.
lb.
lb.
S A U S A G E
Breakfast, small 
caiinga..........................lb."
- i ‘ IHB.UPANC* COMPANY Or NORTH AMMICA 
• j ■' ’ 1 rHIUBBIPHIA riNX ANP MARINO INSURANCB COMPANY
Some oaken, isuch mi poundeuk< F 
fruitcake, etc., requlgp, several hours 
of alow baking, I t  aalt la spread 
over the bottom of. the oven, com­
pletely covering, a. apace,a  bit la r ­
ger th an  the alee of tlie pan, the 
cuke pan need ,nbt .be linod w ith 
paper, and the  coke will eamo ou t 
with a delectable golden browri 
cruet. The ealt ahould go Into te e  
oven, when the  cake dope. ^
R O U N D  S T E A K  or Roast Beef 
S I R L O I N  S T E A K  or Roast Beef 
T H I C K  S H O R T  R ( B S  Be., ...
P O R K  R O A S T  Coin R ib'find..............lb.







C O T T A G E  R O L L S  Tender,” d'
Baked,
SM O K E D P IC N IC S
iwhple or'half'i.....- lb. 69c
.... i u ' 27 c
B E E F  L I V E R  Serve With onlora .... Ih. 5 9 t
H A L I B . U I ^ * ^ i i w ; lb, 3 9 c





PEACHES Choice H alv es.........
ASPARAGUS Choice Cuttings 
JUMBO PEAS Aylmer, Fanoy 




BOSTON BROWN BEANS » » » -
f Af A f Al A Orange Crush, Boyon VP> 
L U L A  L U L A  Root »eor (plus bottle)
RINS0 R e g u la r .......................................
K RAH  DINNER 
SANDWICH S P R E A D S » « .
W AX PAPER Iland-K-W rap
HOUSEHOLD MATCHES . . . . . . . . . . . .




Tenderized, whole or PRICES
p—— ------ —  ................................ ......... .....  , ........ •  ............- - ....... ■
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities CANADA 5
MAY 2 7  TO
t
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I m s t r o n g  E x c e e d s  Q u o t a  
a n c e r  S o c i e t y  D r i v e
woMav 17.—The final figures of the recent Red Cross 
Wu?r [V Campaign have exceeded tire provincial quota set 
!f s>aUumcheen, T h e  Red Cross quota was $1,500 and
IDS ^  '  1 vm-sss rianfiiit* Cn^Utv mintn nf ftEAA nr a ■-  ,H29 was raised. Tire Cancer Society quota of $300 was 
W ̂ mmissianer, Colonel
Uljsl
m  snd Provincial Cam
of the Conquer 
Russell Under- 
letters of thanks 








l Women’s Club held an 
rttost in the dining 
I the Armstrong Hotel last 
'K e e n  members were 
(including three members 
Vernon club and three 
Ended)}’ club. After a 
dast had been served, 
Watt, president of 
, club, opened the 
welcomed and intro- 
; visitors.
Cryderman. of Ver- 
presldent of the





















Armstrong club and national treas­
urer of th e  Canadian Business and 
Professional Women's Cluba, con­
ducted the  impressive emblem 
breakfast service, Miss Nancy Jer- 
myn, of Vernon, accompanied at 
the piano by Miss Marjorie Mann, 
sang “T he lo rd 's  Prayer.'' The 
service closed w ith the club's Em­
blem Benediction, After the ser­
vice, members gathered at the 
home of Mrs. Douglas Murray for 
refreshm ents.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Nell Bosomworth 
left last Saturday for a  two weeks' 
holiday In California. While In 
California Mr. Bosomworth will a t­
tend th e  Pacific Seedsmen’s con­
vention in  Santa Barbara on May 
22, 23 and  24,
Mrs. Nancy Phillips left for Deep 
Cove last Saturday i where she has 
accepted employment,
Leslie Bird left for Kamloops last 
Saturday on a  short business trip.
Kamloops Indian 
Woman Drowned In 
Irrigation Ditch .
At Israel Became United Nations Member "
BeVbcrt V. Evatt of Australia, president of the- 
General Assembly, shakes hands with Moshe 
Sharett, Foreign Minister of Israel, after Israel 
became the 59th member of the United Nations, 
last week. Left to right are A. Landa of Australia;
A. Rafael of Israel: Arthur Laurie, Israeli Consul 
General In New York; Moshe Sbarrett; Herbert V. 
Evatt, and  Aubrey Eban, representative to the U.N. 
from Israel. T he TJ.N. Assembly voted in favor 37 
to 12, w ith 9 abstention^.
C o a s t  W o m a n  S a y s  P r e s s ,  
R a d i o  U n d e r / W a r m o n g e r s '
Dinner, Movies for 
“Province” Carriers
D o g  F o o d  Q u e r y  
M o s t  O r i g i n a l  t o  
S t i le s  T a x  G r o u p
F i r s t  S h i p m e n t s  o f  V a l l e y
•s  E n  R o i i t e
Kamloop*—M ost, unusual re ­
quest for sales tax  exemption 
came from a  m an who ashed 
why the three per cent tax 
was charged on dog food. Bales 
Tax Commissioner liey d  Det- 
willer reported a t  th e  Rotary 
club’s meeting recently.
The commission forwarded to  
him the section o f tluj social 
service and  municipal *ld tax  
act th a t limits tax  exemption 
on foods to those for T inm an 
consumption."
Shortly afterwards the  m an’s 
reply came: "Yes, hu t I  ea t i t "
F irst sh ip m en ts o f th e  1949 vegetab le crops in  th e  Oka­
n a g a n  V alley are on  th eir  w ay to  th e  processors and  mar­
k ets, w h ile  a  very  h eavy  blossom  is  a  prom ise of a  good fruit 
crop th is  season . A t th e  p resent tim e th e  grow ing season  
Is ap proxim ately  a  w eek  to  10 days earlier th an  in  1948.
T h is review  fo r  th e  A rm strong, Vernon, Oyam a, W in­
field  and  O kanagan  Centre d istr icts  is given in  th e  first 
crop report o f  th e  season  to  be issued  by the H orticultural ' 
B ran ch -of. th e  D ep artm en t o f  A griculture. D ate o f  release' 
w as M ay 12.
The winter of 1948-49 tem pera- others. McIntosh bloom are  ju st
KAMLOOPS — elina Sampson, 
Ind ian  woman of Deadman Creek 
reservation, was found dead in  an 
Irrigation ditch on .her property 
last week. She was approximately 
55 years of age. Officials believe she 
drowned. “,
Constable A. P. Newhouse of the 
district detachment, ~ BC. Police 
was advised of the mishap and  
went to  the scene in the company 
of S. K . Bruce, Indian agent.
Mrs. Sampson w as found in  the 
ditch by George Ignace. She" was 
removed from the water by Mary 
Draney ,
Mrs. Effle Jones, of Vancouver, 
who tossed her chic h a t ‘Into the 
mayorality ring In th a t city last 
December, Is campaigning for peace 
in  the world.
In  Vernon on Thursday evening 
of last week. Mis. Jones addressed 
a meeting in the Burns Hall, under 
the;, auspices of the Vernon Wom­
en’s Committee for Peace Action, 
chairm aned by Mrs. M arion Eding- 
ton, attended by approximately 45 
people.
Mrs. Jones lashed out a t “war­
mongers." She alleged th a t the 
press-and  radio are controlled by 
small groups,' to whom the word 
“peace Is poison." “W ar mongerlng 
Is hurting  ‘we, the people’,” she 
declared emphatically.
“We are  determined to  do all in 
our power to prevent any more 
Canadian men losing th e ir lives in 
an  American-inspired- war,” she 
said.
s ' I N I  Y O U R S E L F  H O W  G H  D IE S E L  
POW ER F IT S  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S
“Second Belgium” .
“B.C. will be a second Belgium 
in th e  event of a  th ird  world war. 
We feel the Soviet Union has an 
atom  bomb too," she continued.
th a t he was. He Is now only Lead­
er of the Oppositlpn. . . . But the 
war mongers of the United States 
see in him a  wonderful tool to 
further their unholy plans,” said  
Mrs. Jones. . v, , ’
“Winston Churchill is a  w ar- 
mongerer against our- form er ally.” 
The speaker further alleged th a t  
the Minister of External Affairs for 
the United States Is the “leader of 
every verbal a ttack  In th a t country 
against the Soviet government.' . . 
Those are the type of m en who are 
trying to engineer* a  th ird  world 
war,” said Mrs. Jones.
Even Mrs. F. D. R.
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt was the 
next verbal target. Said Mrs. Jones: 
“Mrs. Roosevelt came to Vancouver 
this spring with a blare of free 
publicity. She h ad  for the  chair­
man of the public meeting sh e  ad­
dressed, the biggest w ar-m anger 
in  B.C. There lots of empty seats. 
. . .  Hers was a  subtle, war-m on- 
gering speech against our ally, the 
Soviet Union. . . . She came to  
spread the gospel of war. T h e .o r­
dinary people know she has gone 
a  long way in the  direction of w ar
About 35 boys, aged between 10 
and  15 years, carriers of The Van­
couver Dally Province, wertf enter­
tained recently a t  a dinner In the 
N a tio n a l. Hotel with The Dally 
Province as host. Master of cere­
monies was G. W. Lang dale of 
Vancouver, assistant circulation 
agerv  Also a t  the head table 
A. H. Blumenauer, of Arm­
strong; B. C. LeBlond, of Vernon, 
salesman, and E. LeCours, Vernon 
agent.. . .
Twenty-four boys were from Ver­
non, the remainder coming from 
Lumby, Armstrong, Enderby and 
Falkland.
Mr. Langdale gave the  boys a 
ta lk  after they had enjoyed a 
chicken dinner, tooped off with ice 
cream, and showed a  film on car­
rier activities; Free tickets to the 
show wound up the evening’s en 
tei^alnment.
F i r e  D e p a r t m e n t  
O p p o s e s  C l o s i n g  
O f  C i t y  S t r e e t s
Tabled on Monday evening of 
last w eek . by thq  Vernon City 
Council until the m atter of the
fu rth e r alleging th a t. Trail w ould! since the death of h er husband,’
Oyama Social Notes
proposed closing of 37th Avenue 
settled, was a le tter from the 
Vernon Fire D epartm ent This op­
poses the closings of any crossings 
on the grounds th a t i t  will affect 
potential fire fighting operations.
That closure of any approaches 
suggested would seriously affect the 
actions of the Fire D epartm ent is 
a statem ent The local fire fighters 
urge th a t crossings be left as they 
are.
As an  alternative, they suggest 
that warning signals be placed on 
the crossing most suitable for use 
in case of fire. - ■
The first choice of the  Fire De­
partment as a single crossing for a 
fire lane Is Schubert Avenue. The 
second choice, is B arnard  and  35th 
Avenue. '
If th e  second choice is made, 
then . every effort. should be m ade 
to have 35th opened from  Pleasant 
Valley to. 19th S treet, to  relieve the 
bottle-neck a t Schubert a n d  Pleas­
ant Valley. Road, an d  provide two
tqres were considerably lower th an  
th e  previous winter. From  th e  be­
ginning of th e  year to  tb e  end of 
M arch we h ad  considerable aero 
and  sub-scro weather. From  the 
end of M arch to  the  first of May 
tbe weather was somewhat coolet 
th an  usual. Considerable damage 
was done to shrubs and  vines dur­
ing the past winter. Snowfall was 
heavier this past w inter w ith the 
moisture content higher th an  nor­
mal.
In  small fru its, strawberry 
plantations have come through 
in  excellent condition and blos­
som trpsses are now beginning 
to -show. Raspberry plantations 
are not so good as a  certain 
am ount of w inter Injury has 
shown up which was not no­
ticeable earlier on.
Tree fruits have Deen making 
rapid progress during the past two 
or three weeks. The apricots and 
sweet cherries are  now past the 
blooming stage and  indications are 
for a fairly good crop. Primes and 
plums are showing a very heavy 
bloom. Peaches are showing a  
heavy blossom where the trees were 
no t affected w ith leaf curl during 
the previous season. Pears are 
showing a heavy blossom in .some 
m is, and a re  a  little patchy in
about past the peak and are  begin­
ning to  drop In. early spots. The 
full blossom period th is year was 
about May 14. a  very heavy blos­
som Is showing over the whole dis­
trict.
The planting' of vegetable crops 
is well In hand and qqlte a num ­
ber of growers have finished plant­
ing their field cucumbers under hot 
caps and the planting of tomatoes 
will be general In a fbw days. On 
the , Armstrong bottom lands, early 
plantings of lettuce and celery am  
(Continued oh Page 22)










Today! Decide to know 
about General Motors 
Diesels—why they axe 
replacing Other types of 
-»■ | hjww$' \ 4 k*W' ■
• sim plify ing problems 
pad reducing fuel coffaL 
Can they do it for ybo? 
Here sure the answer*.
be one of th e . number one air a t-  
| ta ck  targets in  B.C.
“W inston Churchill caused more 
I British deaths th an  anyone in  the 
world; an d ' I  speak as a  Britisher,”
TMjrs. Jones declared.
H e 'is  no t the  big man. in  Europe
.a*-***,#
DavidWMpple, UlB.C. student, 
motarcyded-from Vancouver recent­
ly to spend .the summer 'with his 
parents, • MrJ and Mrs. P. Whip­
ple. - .... .- ■
• Mrs. Frost, of :QaJgary. Alta., isI means of awwoach.to the eastern  ̂
visiting her daughter,'Mrs. J. p. lsectiahb!-tl»';&ty.^
Mrs. Jones said. (Ranee. .* .. . . ■ eludeŝ bŷ .suggesting ^  the opto- (
That many “ministers have stray-1 '•. M r.' and Mrs. Don Gatzke and l*®1 
ed a long way from their Leader. 1 their small' daughter • left Oyamal^* .V .- .
the Prince of Peace,” was alleged! jaut' -wekend Tor * Princeton, where 1*4 bcl.{lre. BCtion - ° etAaEfl- 
by the speaker. ,l'3^ .- Xlati4te:-WiU take up a new \
Lumber markets are- down^ 401 position. ■ ' '  ’ ■
percent, with Great Britain L̂wtog months’,




, T H IS  « «  ‘ 0 0 K l£ '
[[Nil f # R  T  r ^ ,
CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
too* mmI m  a 5m  topf *t P w *  I '








1PIT0L MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
[Bomard Avenue Vernon, B.C*
>ress 
i( 48 f l.* |  
>ure Seville; | 
48 fl.oz.'
dian people. “righ t in-their_ pocket |p ju ice ''R u p e rt, 
books,, were fu rth e r  statem ents by 
Mrs. Jones.
The speaker had  attended ,a con­
ference of the Peace Movement to  
Toronto on the anniversary of V k .
Day early this May. The meetings 
were attended, she said, by over 
500 persons from all walks of life.
Dr. Endicott, a  prom inent United
w h o /a rr iv ed  ' recently from
prem e,.lodge sta tu tes,.bu t the;m ain 
them e .' throughput was ■ the  im ­
provement of subordinate lodges.
The G rand 'L odge, officers were 
all advanced. The office of Grand 
Outer- G uard  was filled by G. H.
The office ofSavage, of Duncan.
president, Mrs. Jones said, who de- | by Janies. Draper, 
dared  members are working to
of New Denver. 
The George W. McCuiah Cup for
brtoe*in^Henry Wallace on a  cross- I greatest numerical’ gain wept to
^  ^ I t aAv* 1 arYvinh InCtCflSCCl
“Our Business Is 
Sound”
LES BRADFORD
RADIO SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT
8104 Tronson Avenuo , 
PHONE 176
mnniift sDeaklng tour. I Burnaby Lodge which
Answering a query in  the  ques- membership by 47. ' T hq  Grand 
tion oerlod, Mrs. Jon&  said the Lodge Shield for greatest percent- 
pence Movement works on the age gain went to th e  pamo ^>dge, 
the United Nations with 124 percent. The Noble Blnns 
Reinstatement Cup for the largest 
I number of reinstatements went to 
In an  . Interview with The Ver- I Capital City Lodge, Victoria, 
non News, Mrs. Jones said th a t The 49th  annual convention will 
she will run as Alderman for the  | be held In Nelson 
| City of Vancouver it she is nomin 
I ated in December.
principles ” of 
Charter.
V s ’,.-1̂ — -lv->
CL'}
BEGOMFORTABLH l ^ f i R  . ' . . DONT BR U FT OUT 
IN THE ^L D .L A T E lll ,
... '•*■** , j f
Monday, May 30
at 6:40
W e  Aire R ea d y  to  Senre Y o u  
P ro m p tly  >
H ayhunt & Woodhouse




H E A R HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS— No. 4
H o w l  T h e  m o s t  p o w e r f u l  G a s o l i n e
y o u r  c a r  c a n  u s e !
U . S .  D e l e g a t e ’ s  
S p e e c h  H i g h l i g h t  
O f  C o n v e n t i o n
of
r fW a te d  SHELL PREMIUM
A l  S l m l l l m r n  w e  s p l i t  m o l e c u l e s  t o  g e l  m o r e  
p o w e r  f o r  t o d a y ’s  m o r e  p o w e r f u l  e n g i n e s
Hi'
litre  U the M O ST PO W r.K I'U L 
Kiiimllitv tlmt your car can usol'Made 
'rerc in itrltlsh Columbia tic Shell'*
80 »!■ i*
j'p-io.the.mlnuio Refinery ai Shell* 
hmnl N o 'o ther brand o f  gasoline
delivers full, quit*  power!





wr Umn "Activated" Shell Prem ium .
This Is made possible by Shell's > 
wvu, #|Hiclui|y produced pow er com*' '', 
IHiiieiiis nnd by Shell's ow n blending 
metluids, Actually; Shell split* mole* 
Ml** to get extra m olecular energy* t 
5ml you u«t n gasoline that's  “ ttcw*
vaied’ -1 WAYS)
T v  , "g e t awayj* Shell
a  •activated  lo r  qutiker warm-up I
A Activated lo r  fuM mHeage* Shell engl 
^ m . i . . « «  shell Premium so that
ncers 2 o p Cfoof ro o e w  wmk fo t y'oul
Tlte 48th annual convention 
the Knlghta of Pythias -Lodge, hold 
In this city from Tuesday to Thurs­
day of, lost week, has boon formed 
ono of the most successful held, by 
lodge officers.
Outstanding In convention pro­
ceedings was the speech of Walter 
aiocson, Past Supremo representa­
tive. of Portland, Ore., who ad­
dressed the Knights on the sub- 
joot: "After 25 Years, What?
Ilo said the greatest factor in 
the order is "us." The ritual Is de­
signed to build character. The P»l- 
mnrv object of tho lodge Is to do- 
yelop tho latent capabilities of men 
and put them  to worR for Lho good 
S r th e  world and make them m o re ! 
useful citizens, in th a t way extend- 
inir Rood In th© world* ■
"It is the power of the lndlvldu- 
al th a t makes the. nation. Put the 
man right and the w r id  will bo |
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6:40 p.m.
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Inserted by Q.O.P. Provlnelal 
Campaign Committee
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make* the difference I
At left It a slinpUflcd moloctil* of 
Shell Gtiolln* after being IPlti W i 
Shell's own refining processes to - 
givi yoa Mini molecuUr energy 
,;, to give ypu txird porformanc#
In your ar.
- Premium, every drop of f"®* $4** ■ ■"
,to work for you ,, .more power*
, quicker get.swsy, full mUe*ge* ,(
, faster wtrm.up,s ■ , s
,, ,.k |k. . ,, »■/... I, ■■■■■. i '• - , .
/  LOWER OVERHEAD FOR US MEANS
LOWER PRICES FOR YOU j
Modern medicine looks bock to 1628 for the discov­
e r  of llfesovlng quinine, The
S T u s .  should hM. * r t »  "h
the outside, reading enter to 




Tho speaker thought w« 
should be a Uttlo more eho(>sy fo 
I seeking now mombertt so tha t thoo 
I gained, would have the *MlJV 
absorb and praotloo the teachings
0 lT?)e convention waa also Ignored 
I .by,«the«.*pre#W106.<rsP*
' M i ' r r v S c t K :
«s:‘''hnnafie. to. subordinate lodges. ..Ms*
Walk a Block Off 
Main St. and SaveJ
means of discovery was the application of an Indian 
remedy to the Countess of Cinchon; wife of the Span 
Ish Viceroy. The Countess had mqlprla, and was 
treated with a potion refined bark of the
Q u in o q u ln a  t re e . S h e - reco v e red  ; ^ t a r n e d  tq  S p d n
and thus acquainted Europe and the world with the 
medicinal properties of this tree $ bark. The tree 
now known os the Cinchona— recallf^g the Countess 
5nd her service to monkind. , „
'-COME IN AND CHECK OVER OUR LOWER PRICES ON
»■ -  "s+ M id X rd  m a k e  a p p l ia n c e s
JIMM eFEGAN * LEON IRVINE
V w
4.
f a n #  E l e c t r i c  L t d
3 2 n d  S t r e e t
^  Vernon Drug Co. Ltd.
A -Jb 1
word here. ,, ......... (
% ■ A]
i d r M s
v s ^ i'iV
v V  i*.
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F a m o u s  P ia n is t  
T d " B e  H e a r d  in  
V e r n o n  R e c i t a l
O sntte on  Monday In a  varied pro­
gram  featuring the  Tories of well 
known composers. Miss M unn 
comes to  Vernon .sponsored by the  
Vernon Business and  Professional 
Women’s Club, which h as  brought 
to  th tf  city artis ts  of distinction 
fo r several seasons.
Born In  M ontreal. Miss M unn 
received h er musical education 
there  and  a t  the  Royal Academy 
of Music In London. 8 he later 
studied under the  famous English 
piano pedegogue. Tobias M atthay.
During h e r career as a  concert a rt 
1st, she h as  performed in  many 
European capitals. Including In n -  
don. Budepest and  Vienna, as well 
as in  leading centres of Canada 
and the United Btatfes. She re­
cently re turned  from  a  concert tour 
of England, where she played In 
the Wlgmore Hall, L ondon.* and 
w ith the London Symphony Orch 
estra  a t  the  /R oyal Albert Hall, 
th e r e  a n  audience of more than  
3£00  people recalled h er again and 
again, and  applauded enthusiasti­
cally as the conductor. S ir Mai 
colm Sargent led her to the plat 
form.
In  Canada she has been heard 
w ith  th e  Toronto Symphony Orch­
estra, and  her recital in the Eaton 
Auditorium In the same city was 
widely acclaimed. She played be­
fore a n  audience of 1,500 persons- 
w ith a  fine Interpretation of Mo­
zart’s “Concerto in  A Major.” Miss 
Munn was recalled five times. * ,
E q u a l i z a t i o n  o f  W i d o w s  
P e n s i o n s  t o  $ 7 5  M o n t h l y  
S o u g h t  b y  L e g i o n  W o m e n
- T :
H A R V E Y  W O O D S
15 DENIER 54 GAUGE
H O S I E R Y
Colors: Pink Copper, Cocoa, Blue Haze, Olive Mist 
(Green) ....... A...................................................$2 50 po,r
SEE THEM AT
.. .  A.iviiinrips to the Canadian Legion m et
When ^  W omens N ilson; pre5ldent of B ranch Number
Victoria, in mid-May, Mm. A^S. “  * represented th is a rea . One
25, Vernon., and Mrs. E . E .  P rice . 2 &nd 1*g fraternal delegates
Dawsoh C i t * ,  .the fa rthest point.
travelling to Victoria via Edmonton.
Included in  convention proceed-




3010 Barnard Avenue -
EXPENSIVE" ,
V e rn o n , B.C.
. .v&r;
AT^ll
■ 1 1 ' '
f l a v o r  
' p e n n y
&
F I S H  M A G I C
A. . - _At—4 Wtajl M.V «M ■Prepare 1 c. rn^um-Uilck'^wlri 
1H c. flaked cooked fiah, Ltbe. Andy
’At
BX}d mix , In
V< . l  Okean n,
1}£ tba. finely-chopped pirdey.l ttM- 
or chopped pkkld, k thailemon gmco.aflt-V> taato, 
turn intogreajed *nBli <*«erote- Place in hot oven, , 
450*. whaleviShiiCV’P^"®- M“  and 1 c. once-efted pantry flour (or H c. on“ - ® ^  ?
wheat flour),"2 Wp».Magic Baking Powder, fcw grains 
cayenne: V t-t^M lt. Cut in finely 2 tba. shortening; 
^hT iT ^ o  Sedded cheese. Mix. 1 beaten egg «id 2 
tba. milfc-Make * well in contra, pour m 
mix lightly with » fork: Knead dough lightly, pot ““t  
to piece on top of hot 81tn* *«i
top lor escape o1 steam. Bake in hot ovttl/ 460 , 
^S-20 minute*. Yield—4 •eryinga.
ings was a  parade to the  Cenotap . 
when the  provincial president. Mrs. 
David Swan, placed a  w reath. Al­
ter a short ceremony, there was a 
church parade to St. Andrew s 
Presbyterian Church.
Forty-three standard  bearers, 
bearing names of as m any Auxil­
iaries as represented were placed 
along the  wall In B ritannia Hall, 
where the sessions • were held. 
Mayor Percy E. George welcomed 
the delegates on behalf of .the  City 
of Victoria. Amongst those giving 
addresses of welcome were B. Is- 
mart, Provincial President, of the 
Canadian Legion; L. Fieldhouse 
president of the Naval Veterans 
Branch; David McKee. Provincial 
secretary, Canadian Legion; Miss 
8 . J. Roberts, m atron, Veteran's i 
Hospital; Miss E. Grey,' president, | 
Nursing Sisters’ B ranch * an d  Miss 
D. Hooper, president of the  Ex- 
Service Women’s Branch.
Reading of reports revealed 
th a t of th e  six new charters 
Issued, one went to  Chase.
A  special greeting w ent to  Mrs.
T. B arnard, of ' Nanaimo, honorary 
president of Provincial Command, 
who was celebrating h e r fiftieth  
wedding anniversary th a t  day.
A request th a t  girls of 16 and 
17 be adm itted as . members to 
Auxiliaries was received, and  
the  m otion which followed the 
1 discussions' left ’it, to  th e  dis­
cretion of each auxiliary as to 
age of poten tia l  members.
-A—decision-.-to—qdopt—th e  _Chit_ 
dren’s  School in  England was made 
following reading of a  le tte r from 
Mrs. Chatfleld G albraith , . OBE. 
head of th e  Women’s Legion o{ 
G reat B ritain , describing th e  work 
of th e  Legion Overseas. •
•Mrs. McLennan. Provincial secre- 
tary-treasurer, reported a  to ta l of 
5,299 members, w ith  to ta l receipts 
lo r th e  year of S99A10. i ,.
D o m i n i o n  G u i d e  
C o u n c i l  W  e l  c o m e s  
V e r n o n  D e l e g a t e
i n d e r b y  J u n i o r  
I O D E  t o  H o n o r  




f  w ' ■■
F urther Recognition h a s  
come to Vernon in  (connec­
tion w ith  the Girl G uide As­
sociation. Y esterday  W ed­
nesday, Division. Commission­
er. fo r the^N drth  'Okanagan, 
Mrs. H. L- Coursier, of Ver­
non, left for M ontreal,,w here : 
she w ill-a tten d  th e  annual 
Dominion Council > meetings  ̂
of th e  Canadian G irl Guide * 
Association.
Attending 'from  each prov- ■ 
ince Is the Provincial .Com­
missioner, and ■ one ' o r ", two 
delegates. M rs.1 Coursier Is 
B ritish Columbia’s  represen­
tative. She was Joined In 
Slcamous by. M rs /J . Quinnell, 
Provincial Commissioner for 
B .C/ The m eetings will be 
held from May 31 to  June  3 
In McGill University Campus, 
M ontreal. t
ENDERBY, May 5(0.—O n May 10. 
th e , H.M.CJJ. ‘•Magnificent’’ Junior 
I.OJD.E. C hapter m et in  regular 
monthly session, w ith Regent Miss 
Viola Brash presiding. The C hap­
te r will donate a ailver cup to  the 
Junlof girls* basketball team  In En- 
derby, which w on-the North O kan­
agan championship earlier this year. 
The trophy will be p resen ted -a t a 
tea  in the P arish  Hall next S atu r­
day, when the  team  personnel: will 
be entertained.
Mothers of th e  gltls have been 
Invited as well as the  coaches for 
the team, and friends who assisted 
In various ways during last w inter’s 
play. T he Sir Douglas Haig Chap­
ter has been Invited to send a 
quota of ' members. Refreshm ents 
will be served to  .'conclude the af­
ternoon. \  '
Miss B rash repbrted on h e r re­
cent trip  to  Vancouver, where she 
had  attended th e  annual Provincial 
meetings of th e  I.O.DJE. Miss B rash 
said she h ad  receiVed valuable In­
formation regarding Chapter work 
through th e  convention sessions, 
and hoped more members could 
attend the  1950 annual. Miss Jean 
Crown had  attended as standard  
bearer for th e  chapter. T his was 
the first tim e‘a  Junior chapter from 
Enderby h ad -b een  represented, or 
a Junior standard  carried for Eh- 
derby district.
g g r A L O r t
P 0 R K &
B E A N S
SE ­ AT'D
R fiY A L C m
ANt 
llASY Tl
C A N  N E D  F O O D S / /
a r e fe s tn
Recipe
Measure-Into large bowl, H  c. 
lukewarm water, 1 tap. granulated 
sugar; atlr until sugar is dissolved. 
Sprinkle slowly, with. 1 envelope 
y ififf-Kmumk Royal Fast Rising 
D ry Yeast. Let stand 10 min..
T H E N stk  pell-Scald lo-uifikand 
atir in 5 tba. granulated sugar. 2
taps, salt; cool to lukewarm. Add to .
pledging untiring efforts in, the  
promotion of peace. In  part. ■ It 
reads: “Be i t  resolved th a t  in  bur, 
homes, school, social organizations 
and  public activities, we urge young 
people to th ink  more of peace and 
peaceful pursuits th a n  of the prep­
arations for war; th a t  we urge our 
newspapers to  emphasize Industrial 
social and  home developments- by 
all, instead of m aking m uch of 
every slight m isunderstanding be­
tween nations and  organizations. 
We believe, th a t a  clear, honest 
understanding between m en, labor 
organizations, states ■ and
Canodton Fashion
Collar Decor — This decoration 
collar beige suit in: gabardine 
w ith crossed ends of collar cut 
like ribbons a t front and held in  
‘ .place by button Is sm art for this 
tim e.of year. i
Leftover m ashed potatoes may be 
spread over a  baking dish and  hol­
lows m ade In which eggs can  be 
dropped; bake in  a'm oderate oven 
until th e  eggs are...flnpt and the 
potatoes thoroughly heated, then  
garnish w ith paprika and  -parsley 
before serving.
yeast mixture and stir in H  cup 
lukewarm' water. Beat In 3 c.
A broom w ith  a  flannel bag tied 
over th e  b ru s h 1 will ’serve as a  I 
good w a l l -m o p ................  ........
O y a m a  W .I. O ffers  
L a r g e  V a r ie ty  a t  
A n n u a l P la n t  S a le
will abolish, in  time, all of the  
w ar propaganda now ra m p a n t-. in  
r  tn  r r ?■ > \ understanding  is the
Combined provincial receipts from  * • .......  -■
r  OYAMA, May 17.—The K alam al- 
nations ko Women’s Institute- recently he ldu a u u u u  - ___eaorl







for fruit salads:. Fold 14 cup 
'Best Foods 1 -Real Mayonnaise , 
Into ■ 14 cup , cream, , whipped. 
Add 2 Yt tbsps. icing sugar*, 1 tbsp. 
‘fruit juice. . I t  has; to  be Real 
Mayonnaise to  s*t-r-e-t-c*h- this 
way!- Ir 4 ti» -Vri ■* > " -a \
2  SANDWICH LUNCHEON: P u t
slice cheese on slice bread, spread , 
with sm ooth' Best Foods' R ea l 
Mayonnaise. On another bread 
slice, arrange cooked egg slices, dill 
pickle slices. ■ Press bread slices 
' together. It*s grand-tasting!
Poppy Day were $17,200 „ . ,.
Overseas food parcels, to  a  total 
of 813, valued a t  approximately 
$4,714, had  been sen t during the 
preceding year, and 62 parcels of 
clothing a t  an  approximate value 
of $500. Sixty-six layettes were 
sent to  the Queen Charlotte Hos­
pital* London, England, valued a t 
$486. ‘ ■'■■-
Mrs. E. E. Price read  a  report 
from  the North O kanagan arid 
M ain Line Zone Council.
Mrs. Wflliam M cKinstry gave the 
report on Shaughnessy Military 
Hospital and the T.B. Veteran’s 
Hospital. ‘'Legion Day” Is the third 
Thursday in  each m onth; when 
candy and  smokes are  distributed 
to  900 patients. A Christm as Party 
was sponsored by th e  gToup. 
U nderstanding Basis of Peace 
Delegates passed a  resolution
o  NEW ZEST FOR HAMBURGERS!
Spread. them with Be»t Food* 
Real Mayonnaise before you broil 
or try them! Only Real Mayon­
naise (containing no starchy filler) 
{* fich enough to  double for cook- 
• ing fat*.
A SOUP FiAVORrFLOURISH: Add
, * Real Mayonnaise to your favor­
ite nouns, f t  impart*' a delightful 
e x t r n  f l a v o r— a q d  crcnmlqens. 
Best Food* Is the top-nclUng Real- 
Mayonnaise! ' < I
solid basis of 'peace.;*.
Andthler resolution passed by 
the* convention would-have- a ll c- 
widow's pensions equalized to* 
the  higher ra te  of $75 per 
m onth without m eans le s t . ' \ 
Some are as low as\$40 and less, 
w ith means te s t /  which cause#; 
“great hardship to  those in  
the  low brackets.” .
A further* resolution urges the  
government- to extend to “wives, 
widows and" dependents of veterans 
in  receipt of veteran’s allowances 
and  burned out pensions, the same 
consideration as now received by 
the old age pensions, in  respect to  
medical' ‘ ftnft. hospital treatm ents,’̂  
The f^UcJwiiig./jQfflcers were elect­
ed to the  Provincial Command; 
Mrs. EjBW hn of V ictoria was re ­
elected "'prwlclem t)jy acclamation; 
honorary presidents; Mrs. P. C 
Jones,. Langley - Prairie; Mrs. T. 
B arnard .-^analm o; - first vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. ’Vj;.' J I .1 G reen, Vanocuver; 
second vice-president, Mrs. A. Erik- 
son, Cro$top;,..third vice-president, 
Mrs. J.-* Blackr P rince, Rupert; 
fourth Vfcejipresiaent, Mrs. A. Por 
teous, Seattle ,1 and recording secre­
tary, Mrs. E. O^ehap'f, Boiyler, of 
Vancouver, w
PHONE
doce-cifted b m d  flour; beat well. 
B eat in 4 tho. melted shortening. 
Work in 3 e. more oneo-oifted 
b* w i flour. Knead until omooth 
nr^l elastic; place in greased bowl 
and brush t*P with melted butter 
or shortening. Cover and set in 
warm place, free from draught. 
Let rise until doubled in bulk, 
punch down , dough i n ' bowl, 
■xmm top and let rise agein until 
nearly doubled. Punch down
dough and toll out, half at a  time.
Into a rectangle a scant Jf* thick; 
lift dough, COV®r with doth  and 
le t n e t 6 W " Brush with melted 
butter or sharteniiut; cut into 
■tripe lHi* wide. Pile 7 strips 
together;' cut/into,' I X  ■ piece*, 
place cut-dde up in greased muf- 
fin pans; kepantoriicn  a little a t 
the  top. Cover sad  le t rise .until 
doubled in*'lmIk. Bake in  hot
oven, 400*, 15-20 min.
its annual spring p lant *- and  seed 
sale in  th e  Community jHall. A very 
rge ‘ selection ,!of plants was -on 
ile, A Yiottvecooking stall was con 
-ened b y  Mrs'. G. Pothecary 
Mrs. H. Byatt. Under the con 
ershfp of Miss Myrtell and  MISs 
Rhomek. ' ■'
A competition' for the children, 
“An essay on ’ Conservation” was 
held and: th e  winners were ap fol­
lows: G rade I, 1* Douglas H unter; 
II, Eric Strom et;' Grade I I I  and  IV,
1, Houma Hobblns, 2, Annie Holz- 
m an; Grades VI, VII and  VIII, 
Joyce Hobblns and Shirley Shuster. 
The draw for the cake was won 
by Mrs. I. Thomson. The women 
re tired ' to . the Memorial Hall to 
have a delightful tea  which was 
served by Mrs. T. S. Towgood, Mrs 
A. AvenarfuS, Mrs. R. M., Tucker 
and M rs .. P. Rummer, The tables 
wore .artistically decorated with 
garden fW\ver/j by Mrs. F, Rummer 
and  Mrs. R. M. Tucker.
The Kalamalka Women’s ’ Insti 
tu te  m et’ recently to hear visiting 
speaker,' Mrs. Gummqw, W J. Sup­
erintendent. The attendance was 
good and  three1 new members were 
enrolled: M rs.'W . E. Sproule, ,Mrs. 
G. G. Sproule and M rs..K . Glngell. 
Final arrangem ents wore made for 
the  p lant;and.seed sale and several 
gifts1 w.ere. given.to M rs, E. Hunter, 
rnhn w.’r  Iwiui nlfinsed' to see visitors
T
A r e
Y o u r  E y e s  
R i g h t  f o r  
D r i v i n g ?
6 <FlAVOR-TOA5T buns and 
‘ ROLLS I Cut them, spread with , 
Best Food* Rpal Mayonnaise. Pop 
under broiler or Into oven. In a few 
minutea they're - golden brown.) 
Quick I Eĉ iyJ P-6-0-11 clou* I
Because vision controls 
80 per cent of all our 
actions, it is the- \ey 
to driving efficiency.
!-l I  • ' “ I ■ ..
Authorities eljow that 
poor seeing contribtitea 
to , three out of five 
auto accidents.
± V u , Driving requires effid- 
ent; alert eyesight,'yet 
m any do no t fo b w  their 
vision is fa u lty . *
f Best f;o<)(L
(•tit... . . - ' i1
wRememberr keen vision/ 
is safe "vision, so for 
safe, and sane driving, 
make fljire of your, eyefi,




E n d e r b y  L O . D . E .  
T o  A s s i s t  In  K in g ’ 




a a a s l
Y o u r
Prescription 
Specialist •
a n d  F am ily
Druggist
Nsw.Fatl-AOing Dry Yaafl^ 
N«ed> NO Rtfrigtraflon!
It’s * fact! Fleischmann'i Roplj 
ing Dry Yeast keeps fot weelil 
on the shelf. And it’* full-W* 
fast-acting whenever yon’rtra 
ljyau bake at Aomi-use this moJe 
yeast for finest results in your bl­
and buns. Get Fleischmsnn'l 1 
Rising Dry Yeast at yout growl
( p e t  a  /n o /? t/? !s  su p i
B A !
T e W il/ aa p eas   
f r o m - . ' J V f n f l e l d  ,artd Okanagan 
Centre, M rs.' Gummow gavo a n \in ­
teresting talk on the various In ­
stitu tes she has visited and of the 
grand!,work, they ara  doing. Mrii. 
Lr Norman gave a vote of thahka 
to M rs/Gdmmow. ”




ENDERBY, May 20,-The Blr 
Douglas Haig Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
held Its regular monthly nieetlng 
at the home of Mrs;' Bradford oh 
Tuesday afternoon of last week, 
with a good attendance. Regent 
Mrs, E. N.JPool presided. One visi­
tor was presont, and two new mem­
bers wore added to the chapter’s 
roll, ,
. Mrs. S. H, Speers and Mrs, M0 - 
Nabb accepted the post of conven-< 
era for the Cancer Institute cam­
paign for funds, , Tho Sir Douglas 
Chapter and tho Provincial cam-f 
paten, under tlio chairmanship o( 
A. Woodley, have bcon united thhj 
year, to save n ,d9Ub)o ciinvaas; 
Chapter mombers will assist in 
soliciting donations, and proceed! 
from trie two drives will bo divided, 
Mrs. Hi. W. Webb represented thl 
local oliaptor at’ the recent Hoipl 
tal Board, meeting. . Arrangement 
for Eridefby's King’s birthday celo4 
brations will shortly bo finalized!
Oompuisbry ( primary education Is 
ln ' 'f6f'eo 'lri rall; nine provinces in
x t id i t t . 'V J ', '" " '! 1 ’ ‘i *
u„. ura ..............MV v*, tho lrontpg
board,"-ahd-'tho' pressing, cloths;-,one 
for datk!arid one; for,'Ughf iirtlcles,
Proceeds will go to the local hoe? 
p ital fund. In  1048, the chapter 
toptrlbuttid approximately 0200 t<i 
this found through an loe 
oorioosalonl
oroan
c nce si .
convention/iVllloh,; she attended h 
*, as -representative from
i This , or
Instate tor the Blind early 
In tlm ’ fall. ! 1 tfhls pas .become — 
rimiual projeot for the'chapter, 1
PreslilHff’eiothrt will'be in ri com
. jL'. 1/i n nnnVnt 'In'/tnnkftfveh'lcih't dearie' If  a pocket Is'taoked 
on. trio '.uiidfir v side ‘ ’of ?■ l'
m2w i
Ftr your p*t -  M t » r .
m*aty rypyrlahing Jog and *at food*—, 
formula* - d«v*lop*d, Itiltd, and proven 
by a y*(*rlnarlan —th* only porton In tho 
world wHo undtritond* your jgrt irlond 
b*ttyr than you do. .'
t h f j p a t f
Son'd let free solid brat* dog tag (ttamptd 
with,dog'* nom* and addro**) or tat-nlp 
\ : mouio lor your cat. ■
,, Wall 'priy thr*o ÎR.PAUABOS lobalt,
,v, Mailing butrurtlon* on tho packayo. -
( h
ibkt
.b a l l a r d s
D 0 C E .C A T
F 0 0 D 5
T hty  b e g  for it I 9-300 \
rf’t,V.T'T
-Vi'1
'iiim-Mi*;/ 1, . / ,(»k
l>i i» . • ’ . f. j j. v I -■ I i • • j | 1 '■! i ' ' ' *' 1 '
I - L ' " s . v  ■.
................ ................. h  j !  i m p o r t c i n t  • ■■ ,
, w , , « f m e i t s  t h e s e  d a y « J
v j t l A i S k ' i
rtieiior'l to' rieg^t nieaiii.: Now,
la. Tnip’i  Why^YOll, il»uuld B'>"i‘l 11 ,
at bl BiiUi food In me diet. 1
r* W
It/:.':
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1 jsiss-
AND son
Miss H elen F isher 
B ride a t  M ay R ites
A quiet wedding of local interest 
was solemnized in  Kelowna recently 
when Helen, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Fisher, of Shuswap 
Palls, became th e  bride .of Sam 
Beemlah, son of Mrs. E. Mowbray 
and  the la te  Samuel Beemlsh, of 
Lacombe, Alta. The Rev. D. Milton 
Perley officiated a t  the ceremony.
The bride, who is a  graduate of 
the Royal In land Hospital, Kam 
loops, wore a  beige gaberdine suit 
with matching accessories.
After the  rites, the  couple left 
for a short trip  through the south 
em  Okanagan, and  la ter returned 
to  spend a few days a t  the home 
of the bride's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Beemlsh have taken up resi­
dence in Kamloops. <
M r s .  M ,  H a n e r  M e m b e r  o f  
R e b e k a h  L o d g e  2 5  Y e a r s
-Presented with Assembly Jewel
The Oddfellow’s Hall, Vernon, was decorated with apple blossoms 
for a gathering f  the seven lodges of the Okanagan Rebekah District 
Association Number 1, on Thursday, May 12. The blossom was th a t  day 
a t  Its peak beauty, and made an  attractive setting for th e  annual m eet­
ing, which was opened by Noble Qrand, Mrs. O. Sparrow. The roll call 
revealed 83 members and visitors from the various Lodges throughout 
the district; •
. AND SO /
llASY to m ake  j
f i o b t k e  B r id e .
:  A \
. 0
A rustic note was struck for the 
miscellaneous shower held on Sun­
day afternoon, May ,15. a t the 
Coldstream home of Mrs. Dolph 
Browne, honoring Miss Wlnnlfred 
Godfrey, who was m arried to J . R. 
Haggart on Thursday of last week.
About 30 guests attended the 
shower. The tea  table was centred 
with arrangem ents of spring garden 
flowers, with Mrs. K. W. Klnnard 
and Mrs. J . B. Beddome presiding 
a t the urns. After tea, the honoree 
was taken into the garden where 
she was presented with a  wheel­
barrow-load of useful gifts.






I n  ABC to make this " }
Ilf favorite 1 Fol low ‘ j
I factions on Royal j
.Pudding package. j
I delicious! Econo- I
jbleol Get Royal Vanilla !
g tomorrow. j
M S S
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|te, tempting, creapiy- 
ilojil Vanilla is pud- 
non by itself, and a 
|btorite for making into 
:s-pies, icecream, 
l̂ ecd candy. Easy to  
euy on your budget, 
ting, too! Reach fo r  
| -  the world’s largest 
; puddings — b u t t e r -  
l chocolate, vanilla and '
E A S T
Introduction of the assembly 
officers was carried out by Ver­
milion Number 2, of Princeton. Sun­
set, Number 29. of Armstrong, in ­
troduced the seated the district of­
ficers. This was followed by a solo 
from the degree staff, led by Mrs. 
Phillips and Mrs. Rothfield.
Kelowna, Number 36, presented 
the flag. A welcome was extended 
by Kalamalka Lodge Number Six, 
responded to by Oolden Heart 
Number' 60, from Oliver.
The business of the meeting was 
conducted by the chairman, Mrs. 
Loretta Bchuman, of Faith  Number 
32, Summer land. Reports of dele­
gates from various lodges were 
read, each showing a  continued in ­
crease in  membership and splendid 
work done in the respective lodges.
Tea was served by Kalamalka 
Number Six, when a social time 
was enjoyed, followed by in ­
struction on Lodge work. Mrs. 
Ina Atkinson, president of the 
Rebekah Assembly, addressed 
this meeting.' She presented 
Mrs. Milton Haner, of Vernon, 
member of Kalamalka Number 
Six, with a  25 year Assembly 
Jewel, congratulating* her on 
the valuable services she has 
rendered the order throughout 
a quarter of a  century.
Election of officers for the en­
suing year was as follows: super­
visor, Mrs. Loretta Schumann, 
Faith  Number 32, Summerland; 
chairman, M rs/ Daisy Hardie, Kel­
owna Number 36; vice-chairman, 
Mrs. Ethel Reynolds, Golden Heart 
Number 80, Oliver; s e c r e t a r y -  
treasurer, Mrs. Wllla Marshall, 
Sunset Number 29, Armstrong. • 
After the closing ceremonies. a  
banquet was served in  the Bum s’ 
Hall, with evening entertainm ent In 
the I.O.O.F. Hall provided by Re- 
bekahs and Oddfellows.
'H.urse on Staff 'of Local 
Hospital Award Winner
ty o b th e .B u d e . . .
Mrs. H. L. Coursler was hostess 
a t an  Informal luncheon on Mon 
day of last week honoring Miss 
Wlnnlfred B. Oodfrey, whose m ar­
riage to James Roland Haggart was 
solemnized on Thursday of last 
week. Covers were laid for eight, 
guests being close girl-friends of 
the bride-elect.'  Floral decor was 
a centre of tulips and  for-get-m e 
nots. Each' guest presented the 
honoree w ith a  sterling silver cof­
fee spoon in m atching design.
Miss Noreen Cambon. R.N., on the  nursing stall of the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital since February, was named winner of the Highest 
Froflciency Award for general nursing a t  the Graduation class of 
Vancouver Oeneral Hospital a t exercises held last week. Miss 
Cambon won a cash prize of $250. She comes to B.C. from Quebec, 
Miss Cambon returned to duty In 1 the Jubilee Hospital here on 
Monday morning after a few days* absence In Vancouver, when 
she attended the graduation ceremonies.
Mr. Anderson will take a two-year 
course with Westlnghouse Limited. 
The couple stopped over a t Winni­
peg and Toronto en route.
The first shipment of tea was 
brought to Canada by the Hud­
son’s Bay Companay in 1716.
“ S u ffe r e d  m u ch#
w ith  c o n s tip a tio n 1*
Fanout cereal kelps where 
“remedlM" lailtd
Are you among those who long for
relie
BIG BUY
constipation rel f? T hen  read this 
unsolicited letter:
V a n c o u v e r  R i t e s  F o r  C i t y  B r i d e
in floor beauty
The pineapple is native to South 
America and  has been Introduced 
throughout the  tropics.
Of Interest to many people In 
Vernon, where the bride resided, was 
the wedding solemnized on S atur­
day, April 30, a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Horton, Vancouver, 
when Evelyn Mary Saunders, 
daughter of Mrs. G. Saunders and 
the late Mr. Saunders of Vernon, 
became the bride of Daniel Ernest 
Anderson, of Vancouver. Rev. J . 
Westman, United Church minister, 
officiated a t the double-ring cere­
mony, held a t 8:30 pm .
The bride wore a wine colored 
suit with white accessories, and she 
carried a bouquet of carnations 
and roses. Mrs. Peggy Horton was 
bridesmaid.
A reception followed the cere­
mony, when the living room was 
decorated with streamers, bells and  
flowers. The bride’s table was cen­
tred  with a three-tiered wedding 
cake. A dance was held later in 
the evening.
M r. and  Mrs. Anderson left by 
m otor on a  honeymoon trip  to 
Nanaimo and Victoria, returning 
on May 9. Mrs. Anderson contin­
ued on to Vemon to spend a  few 
days a t  her home here. After a t ­
tending U.B.C. graduation cere­
monies, where he graduated 
electrical engineering, Mr. Anderson 
joined his wife In th is city, leaving 
last Friday for Eastern Canada.
You s*» U In Johmon’i  Wax ot pep- 
alar pries* INoHUng alta glvaa sur­
face* Mich a warm, tunny shins, 
web tbrrjy protxllon. Foe floor*', 
fomHvre - a thousand u rn  - nothing 
com porn» whh gonulno Johnson's I
•I Med several 
re m e d ie i b u t 
could net end this 
old trouble. One 
■ day I  was told 
I  sh o u ld  try  
K E L L O G G ’ 8  
A LL-B R A N . I  
began to eat this 
cereal regularly.- 
A n d  w i t h o u t  
exaggeration, it 
turned out to be perfect for mef* H. 
Mason, 5727 9th Avenue, Rosemount, 
Montreal.
If  your constipation is due to  lack of 
bulk irn  the  diet, you too m ay find
lasting relief] E at a  daily portion of 
K E L L O G G 'S -----------------___________ A L L -B R A N  an d
drink plenty of water! ALL-BRAN 
is not a  purgative, bu t a  wholesome 
regulating cereal. E a t an  ounce as a  
cereal or m  muffins far constipation 
relief. I f  after using a package yon 
are no t entirely satisfied, get double 
your money back as guaranteed on 
the package. Buy delicious ALL­
BRAN from your grocer, today. 
Made by-' Kellc 
Ontario.
ilogg'a of London,
On Monday, Wednesday and Fri­
day; each week, Canadian Na­
tional operates a  through sleeping 
car from the Okanagan for pas­
sengers destined to Prairie, 
Eastern Canada and U.S. points. 
Awake next m orning aboard The 
Continental Limited. Okanagan 
sleeper goes as fa r as Blue River, 
where transfer Is conveniently 
arranged to space already reserved.
A nd.fof course, ;the  CJ.nS £  also 
operates 'a  th rough sleeper.’ to 
Vancouver, six days a  week.
G a r d e n  R e c e p t i o n  
F o r  V e r n o n  B r i d e
llhk I0MI family tf deissrts.
Your T rain  Leaves Vernon 
6:40 p.m., Except Sunday 
P.S.T.
'ss(/A B M d  F a m o u s
fo r  f la v o r !






i comfortable cushions newly upholstered in 
flnlflcent fabrics, Lot us completely rejuvenate 
r furnituro by roupholstoring and reconditioning 
^  Coll 927 TODAY!
I m p *  l i p t a i l s t e r y  C o .
arnard - Phono 927 - Near Vernon Hotel
;e day'!
look .11”1'';
L 10 sol I l l M
«v«r, ‘'‘'V'Kclio1 
InuiiulMM■ Mj
| hulk i f f  
your old W1
V* Hum
« f , M k
t e s t e r
urm ^ ‘‘f , , l |  largo « r 111
f Otnsirnl ‘S i1
w*
A honeymoon on Vancouver I s ­
land followed. the  lovely r  11 e s I 
solemnized by Rev. L. A. C. Sm ith I 
a t  3 o’clock Thursday afternoon of 
last week which united  W lnnlfred 
Beatrice Godfrey an d  Jam es Ro- ]
tt& jl H a g t a ^ < y ^  '«
^ A g a in s t a  floral background of I 
double white lilacs, splrea and  t u - |  
lips, the  younger, daughter of Mrs. 
Charles A.- Wylie an d  the late Ar- I 
thur B. Godfrey exchanged m ar­
riage vows with' the  son of Mrs. | 
Grace Haggart and  the late Mr. 
H&ggart, of Unlbn Bay. The pews I 
were m arked with sprigs of Haw­
thorne. Mrs. C. W. G aunt Steven­
son played the  wedding music and 
Miss Gwen Hawes, of Kelowna, 
sang “Because” during the signing | 
of the register.
Charles A. Wylie gave the bride I 
in marriage. She wore a white 
satin gown cut In princess style, | 
with Inset panlers of lace high­
lighting the skirt and  repeated a t I 
the neckline. Her floor-length veil 
was held In place with a dainty 
headdress of double narcissi, and 
she wore her groom’s gift of pearls 
and matching earrings. Her bou­
quet was of double narcissi, yellow ] 
roses and cornflowers. Her attend­
ants were her sister, Miss Barbara I 
E. Godfrey, and Miss Norma Dick­
son, the former wearing blue tal-1 
feta and carrying a fan-shaped i 
bouquet of double narcissi, corn- ] 
flowers and pink snapdragons. Miss | 
Dickson wore pale yellow sheer, | 
mounted over taffeta, and her bou­
quet was of ohampalgne and violet I 
stocks, combined with double white 
narcissi. Both attendants wore 
matching floral half circlets in their 
hair,
James M, Reid, of Union Bay, I 
was- groomsman,,, and the ushers 
wore DCrtald WoathorlU and Doug­
las Wyllo.
At a reception hold In the gar­
den of the  bride’s home, Mrs. Wy» I 
lie and Mrs. Haggart assisted the 
principals to receive the guests. 
Mrs. Wyllo wore a ,black; and yol»| 
low floral printed afternoon gown, 
complemented with a gardenia cor-1 
sago and white, acicssorles, Mrs, 
Haggart wore a grey ensemble,«wlth 
white accessories1 and a ‘ pink and j 
white carnation oorsago.
George Falconer proposed the I 
toast to the brldo, and Dr. H. L .| 
ooursler th e .’ toast * to the brides­
maids, ' ,
At a tabid decorated w ith Blivet 
baskets o f,, Uly-of-the-valley and 
forget-me-not, and controd wlth_a|
H  ■
H 1/ >
f»w.ri iTr-""* ---- - ■ ■ ^
thrcfi-UoroU! Weddle cftf«v Ww*
L, Ooursler and Mrs,1 Dolph T3rowno 
presided -at: !t)iq urns. Servltouro 
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IC A M P B E L L 'S  F IN E  F A B R IC S
SEW MD SAVE
If you’re nimble with a thimble and 
are interested in saving dollars and 
dollars on your w ardrobe. . .  come in 
and have a preview- of our summer- 
saver fabrics.
aid WeathbriU, Mrs, Ian  Weir, Mrs, 
P at W orth;:M rs,1;W illiam Markin, 
Miss Doreen Ooursler, Miss Both 
Alderman j anil,'M iss Ilolon Burris, 
"For Tier honeymoon, the bride 
ohdnged into a three-ploco suit of 
aaua-bluo, with ' white noocssorlos | 
a»id a aardonlb. oorsago. The cou- 




W e Proudly Acclaim
T H E  L A R G E S T  S E L E C T I O N
and
B I G G E S T  1 U B I E T Y
iritKe EritireD istrict
S IL K S  «
G IN G H A M S
P R IN T S
*  R A Y O N S
*  C O T T O N S  *  N E T S
*  S T R IP E S  *  S O L ID S
DRESS, COAT and SUITING FA BR IC S!
Moire Silts— For party dresses, wedding gowns 
a n d  graduation dresses.
45" wide. Y a rd ...............................
French Nets— In many assorted
colors. 7 2 " wide.-, Yard .............
French Silk Lace— A truly beautiful material.
°n|v. ■................. $ 2 . 9 5
$ 1 . 4 9
yard
Brocaded Silk— Is the perfect cloth for a grad 
—  40" wide, Ft* ^  Cuation gown.
Yard
Cr.epes —  In many attractive afternoon frock
$ 3 . 4 5
40" wide. $ 2 . 2 5patterns Yard ....
Spun Rayons— A durable, bedoming material . . 
40" wide. .........................  . 6 5
Yard ..................................................
Voile— For party dresses apd
frocks. Yard ................... ..............
White Organdy is.lnexpensive and
versatile, Yard ................ ..........,*■
Floral Lawns— For beautiful town or O Q .
country wearing. Y a rd ......... ............
Washable Ginghams and Cottons are Just the 
thing for a housewife who cares. !
Y a rd ............................................................
Morri Cords— An Imported fabric from England
Yard .....................................................:....................
White Pique— For sun suits, bqach wear and
many other uses. Ya|,d ......... *.............................
Prints— To mako houso drosses, aprdns and 




$ 1 . 1 5
5 5 c
and up
sanforized; Just.tho thing for kld-Donims—*-Pre*shrunk .
dies play clothes. ■ i ■
Ravon Gabardines— For the best in summer ^ s w 0^




I t  curtains, ,,&rp 8taf.oh(0, f j .
lfc ■ Is ’*,* good d«lqar,W. dip all, %
aiirm ua A p u iiO Q o .w m  Jh  »tamh
an W ' W P V . 4 :
l ?
"Serving the Homo ot OW noton for More JViaji rmv
BARHAM! A v w u s
k U
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^ f i n e s t  Q a a f e  
I p t c U A f  J te  ( t i e
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By MABEL JOHNSON '* *  *  - l
“•W‘1
p c / t ^ e c C I
v,V*
' 0 * 9
O n ly 1  h o u r  3 0  m ir m te s  fr o m  
PENTICTON TO VANCOUVER
you , too> can enjoy the luxury of a  perfect 
trip—with a hishly trained staff to  serve your 
needs.' You arrive relaxed and refreshed, with 
... precious time saved for things that matter. 
Plane* diaily, except Sunday, to  most B.C 
centres. You save 10%  on a round trip fare.
Everything comes to  an  end; and 
th e  long w’mter which merged into 
spring gradually and late, has dis­
solved into the world of yesterdays, 
and  a t  this writing, summer is here
again. , _
Everyone should cater to  them ­
selves in  hot weather. For In­
stance. don't choose a hot Satur­
day afternoon to beat a carpet or 
clean the  basement. Both can wait 
until a  cool day. . ^
However, certain things m ust be 
done: laundry, cooking, general
housework, and there is hardly a 
household which has not some en­
tertaining during the summer
m onths. .
You cannot expect to  accomplish 
the  same amount of work in  hot 
weather as you get through a t  o th ­
er seasons of the year, without 
paying the penalty as fa r as your 
h ealth  is concerned. W hen the 
tem perature hovers between 80 and 
90 degrees, it is time to  take things 
easy if a t all possible. The world 
will go on Just th e  same If you 
forego basement and carpet clean­
ing and  similar heavy tasks upon 
which much energy m ust be ex­
pended. >
Use of Extra Hour 
We have daylight Saving. Per­
sonally, I  love it, and in  spite of 
th e  cows and other creatures who 
tim e their activities by the sun. It 
Is simply grand to  have an  extra 
hour when we are fresh and  rested 
of cool time in which to work. , .
The following rem arks are not 
directed to those who have electric 
stoves. Theirs is a  happy kitchen 
during the suminer months. For 
the  woman not so fortunate a  lit­
tle  planning will make life m uch 
easier. If you have to light a  fire,
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N
...  • r-,- v* ..S- •- mmmmmmmmrnmmmmmm
O r a t o r y  W i n n e r  
H a d  N o  T r a i n i n g  
I n  E l o c u t i o nL __________*—  ......................... . ...............t ' *.>*£ ***~~,    f vmVob* t i u  n i l  (steps too. Let e cryvpt) ak e h ls or 
her own dishes inty *tW !Wteben 
and rinsC them  under th e  cola 
water tap. Thls savm^ hardening 
food particles, and  makes for swift­
er dishwashing, ■ * j ... V \  j  
Serve fruit, which WllT’ shortly
be coming in. in  every way you e$n 
tfrirnc of. w ith  ice c rtA m .. ana
cake, it  makes a  dessert suitable 
f o r ' f a m i l y ' o r  visitors;’ for young
and-old. f'*............ :
Let Them Help ,.»■ .
Don’t* make heavy w i t h e r '  of 
visitors.' often h e a r thh figure 
of speech: T-ie o n e  of ih e* fam ily ” 
but nihd times out o f  ten  It is  fa r 
from th e  tru th . Wd wear Ourselves 
out* cooking and  entertaining. an d  
ourselves need a  holiday When they 
are gohe.; W hen they offeTto help  
picking berries, doing; dishes, dust­
ing mid o ther everyday tasks, don’t  
feebly asfcufce them  to. g o 'h e re  or 
therd and th a t  yon-Oari manage. 
Let them  help  you fri-svdry .way 
they wflL By th is 'm e a n t you" , can  
enjoy them  more, and perhaps 
snatch* a few Uttle. outlhgs with 
them. ' • • '  ’ ’ _
Lay yourself out to  cope w ith Hie
■Uses Her Head
“Where did you get Ideas for 
your subject?" Miss Bhlrley Stock- 
lln, winner of the K nights of Py­
thias Oratory contest for British 
Columbia, was asked by The Ver­
non News. .........- •
Solemnly she tapped her temple.
“In  here," she said.
Mias Stocklin has h ad  no train 
ing in  elocution. Taking the given 
topic! “Should a  national govern­
m ent subsidize public education In 
its states an d  provinces and, If so, 
to w hat extent, if any. should the 
national government control the 
educational program,” Miss Stock­
lin says she has found herself In 
the minority during her gradual 
rise to provincial cham pion in the 
contest. .
. Bom  in  M ontreal, Miss Stocklin 
has lived 14 of h e r 16 years In 
B C . H er m other Is an  English­
woman, and  her fa th e r comes from 
Switzerland.
Miss Stocklin Is “senior princess 
in the  order known as Job’s Daugh­
ters, which is the  second highest
Toronto Wfetlding Of , 
Interest In Vernon |
Of Interest to m any friends of , 
the  groom's family in  Vernon was 
the  wedding solemnized in  Toronto 
last Saturday, May 31, of R u th  El­
len, daughter of M r, and  Mrs. 
Stanley Jackson, of Toronto, and 
W illiam Frederick Baldwin, son of 
Dr. and  an d  Mrs. Sidney O. Bald­
win. for some years residents of 
Vernon, which they left about 13 
years ago. Dr. and .Mrs. Baldwin 
flew from Vanoouver to  Eastern 
Canada for the  wedding, leaving on 
Monday of last week. While in  the 
east, they will a ttend  graduation 
exercises a t  ■ McOUl University in  
Montreal, where the  groom is com- 
pleting his final year in medicine | 
He is affiliated w ith Alpha D eltai 
Phi and  Alpha K appa fraternities. 
Tie was born In Vernon.
T he bride* Is & • graduate in  oc­
cupational therapy from the Uni­
versity of Toronto. T h e  couple will 
live In Springfield, Ohio, where the 
groom will Interne for a year.
* ^  fert bettM  office th e  lodge can bestowhot weather. - You will feel better ghe p lahs to  a ttend  normal
for it. and to  th e  en d  accomplish
more. ' ■r< ' /  . '
• • ; */'■ ;
W hen I  was a- *tee*Hager, one 
just had  to  say “the  34th” and  all 
knew It was May 24th. T here was 
also one th ing  In "twriunon w ith 
most "24th” celebrations. I t  Gained.
May 24, otherwise^ calletf .Emplre 
Day ■ and sometimes Victoria Day 
because i t  is the  birthday of Eng­
land's great queen. Victoria*/'&■de-\ 
veloplng l i r  ru ra l areas*into* a  un i­
versal May Day. whereon little 
queens-elect defy adverse weather
For information and reservation*
ContactJY.our C .P ^ r Travel Agent.
r .
tim e comes round, prepare fru it tv . about th e  very m ention 
th e  n ight before, making syrup on J  a *  girls
t a k e a -  good Sized plain cake; boil Days jv h ic h  I  have known. The
school next year, an d  hopes to take 
up teaching as a  profession.
Before becoming eligible for the  
fi. c .  championship tests, Miss 
Stocklin went to  Vancouver elim­
inations, where she won a shield 
and cup, after being awarded the 
North Vancouver crown. The Low­
er M ainland eliminations in New 
W estminster followed, when Miss 
Stlcklin again emerged winner.
‘Shirley is satisfied to  keep th ings ! 
as they are,” said h er father, who 
with Mrs. Stocklin, came to Ver­
non to see their daughter compete 
before a  large audience of lodge 
members and th e  general public 
were whitecaps, and  the little yacht 
leap t from  wave to  wave, not a l­
ways very comfortable for the pas­
sengers, bu t a l l 'p a r t  of the outing. 
The re tu rn  journey always saw 
leaden skies, grey sea, and' the 
freshness' somehow gone out of 
faces and  the  s ta rch  out of middy 
blouses, worn in those days.
There is no doubt about it. May 
24 is a  great institution, and quite
In the Legion Centre. The family 
home Is a t  North Vancouver.
Briefly. Miss Stocklin’s opinion Is 
th a t the provincial school system 
is the  best for Canada a t  the pres­
en t time. She said  th a t the sub­
sidization of public education by 
the  federal government would pro­
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whic n ° ^ _ A“  .different Horn any other holiday
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Garden Tools, Garden Sprayers 
ahd Garden Dusters
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f l f c E t w M
P u t * ay sh ets, t l  a  ee r-j v w
sucker garments without benefit of 1 some lucky lieople,
S b Only iron th e  essentials, been one^ oeeaslonkifr,' A ; « p .  VlH
Use paper table napkins and  pla^jihO . 
tic X c e  m ats A great tim e-and- day always sta rted  out w ith  a. great- 
dSh ?aver is to s e r a  p late m e^s, flourish insofar as breezes ah d  dear- 
narticularlv if you eat on the  sun sunshine was concerned.. As toon 
pmch of v iL d a h .  This saves as we got to  Point Atkinson there
$1 WMudbhMWb F a m i l y  R e u n i o n , -  O l d  D a y s  
R e l i v e d ,  a t  V e r n o n  . H o m e
’.<► U-f-.f , l
s.
.1
a b o u t  t h e  w o r t h  o f  




As fire raged 
through the house 
next door Sonny’s 
.kid-voice shrilled 
at me; “Hey, Pop, 
our roof's on fire 
tool”.
*' ' 4 , ' ?
I t  looked bad. Our old wooden roof 
was tinder dry. “Hero goes every­
thing," I  thought.
' I
f  PJ» ■ J'
Butwewcreluclcy,
Fire hoses swung 
around, hurled 
water with terrific 
force and killed the blaze in time,
mm
Afterwards, I  learned that sparlw had 
showered down harmlessly on my 
neighbor’s DUROID root.
Arriving In V ernon. on Thursday 
of last week, from  W iltshire, Eng­
land, were Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith, 
who are the guests of the ir great- 
au n t and uncle, hfr, and Mrs. W. 
Newton. Mr. and  Mrs, Sm ith hope 
to make their home In th e  Okana­
gan.
" Unexpected visitors a t  th e  New­
ton home the  same day were four 
cquslns of Mrs. Newton's from 
Washington, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
Knosher and the ir son, and* Mrs, 
Knosher's sister, Mrs, W. Mac- 
Blalne. Mrs. Newton Bad no t m et 
her cousins f o r -30 years.
Opening of W est 
Mrs. Knosher and Mrs. Mac- 
Blalne are  ̂ daughters of th e  late 
W. IL Vernon; of Seattle, 1 who 
went to the  United States from 
Sheffield, England, in 1880, Prior 
to tha t time, Mr. Vernon h ad  cor­
responded with Jim  Hill, celebrated 
raldroad m an of North America 
a t th a t time. Mr. Vernon under­
took' to build a  section of railroad 
between Chicago and St. Paul.
T h e re , was a > shortage of labor 
in  Amercla in  those days,, so Mrs, 
Newton's father, W. H. Vernon's
So X mpdo up my mind—and roofod 
our now homo with Forest Green 
DUROID Shingles In hexagon style. 
That was several years ago and our' 
roof Is ns bright todny ns when It 
was applied.
Call 'your nearest 
S i d n e y  D e a l e r  
,today.;' i,;:
m DON'T POUR YOUR 
SYRUP INfO YOUR 
RADIATOR
brother, undertook to / bring., from 
Sheffield feO 'm en, to - work ,on the 
raili'o'ad 'fiV  his brother. Mrs. New­
ton’s. fa^ier. /e tu rried  to .England 
In th 'reh 'inonths. (
W? H. Vernon,' Mrs.' Newton said | 
in  an  interview. wos( twice a  mil­
lionaire ,., a n d  ■ several,, tim es , was | 
bankrupt. He always accumulated 
wealth ^ g a ln , thro[Ug|i. h is  business 
ability.^ -j..-,, : > • ' ( !
Some" of th e  BO men wlv> had  
the ir ^ares ’.paid to;,;thls continent; 
by M r. ,Vwjio», m a d e . good, andf  
worked: io n  him> fo r/m d n y  ydtos, 
opening up tb e  pew country.
Indiana Ttesentfdl ; J  '1 * . !
Mrs. Newton; (date's the Indians 
were ' very f ' ̂ roubletohie ' in those ] 
days, pnd the' .Verndns’ twice hdd 
their home and buildings burned 
down, v, V ! 'l; ’1 1 ,
On' one.occasion',during d-battle"! 
with the 'Idiadfl,' Mr. 'Vernbn, and 
a .posse/of pql|ce' from the U.8 A, 
found an Indian camp deserted ex­
cept for'ah old s<iudw, and a tiny 
white ; child" ,'ajibut/two years ojd, 
who had' e|1il}er ,b8ep stolen,, or 
her parents .KlUed.' Ttie sqbdv/ could 
not sbeak' Englisĥ  so nothing could. I 
be learned'.about,.the child. She 
wds droseed','1 Mrs1.- Newton 'says ,lfr 
beautiful' bahd<made, olothes, whldh 
wore filthy. Jtw...
Mr. Vernon,,took! Her b°iuo. jEftiel 
could only sjidtik' d ;few,i word’s, a n d 1
Just neglect It for a few years 
. . .  and you can gum it up 
just as sucoossfully.
If tho radiator Is d i r ty . tiro 
■water CANNOT circulate.
ROOFIRQ & PAPER S9.1TB.
VICTORIA • VA'NCOUyeft
Lot's clean your radiator . . . 
especially i t . you're going to 
do any ho t weather driving,
VANbouyun m a - m #i ■ VIOTOftlA E. 4J JI■ i ■! '•! i" .1 ■ ■ ■ >
THE BENNETT HARDWARE
bArNard AVtNUE rkoNBWS
i Hi -J H fi 1 t It i’! I . ‘ I u* 1 \ i I UniU'..'
SA SH  &  DOOR C O . LID-
B U IL D E R S ' S U R P L U S  ;:>  ,,1 ■
‘i f  14,82nd Street Ffaone 800
■A.aT.S. 1st A nim al
MINSTREL SHOW
LEGION HALL 
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own. When.flhe grewfup,' 'she m dr- 
ri6d Mr. yornphjSK'aO'n,' and ''is now
; |i |;^ lu Y ':' f r e e ;  ' e c o n o m y .
Mrs, H. Verridri,! of <i 
Laid Foundation'!
W. H. Wilqh; \rdde '.the \flrpt! 
train into ewMe.̂ and^wiU therd i! 
be.fdre that city was burned 'dot 
He! then obentd'. n'T^al^ritate office
a- .  ...... .....................,M?d
former’s rbrothfar,J,;; Newton, aU 
nOw of, thin olty,i»t 
•;Vembn* t  ahtiiyHln 
first* ottmo; out '*■'• 
yearn niRfoAii, ■’u t,
1 The ■ American
ed about: rbUdlr/ —  ,
dbtour ; *wdS'i tt|6" wbrsjj’ I’ploce..of j
highway, they had ever, driven over. 
They word also, disappointed at hot;
i*„ ■ , i . i’ , , 1 ’ , V ^»i} > , ",,(J | ' 1
v ,  'dfie;a Q  lii the'Unitc'd States. But ^
4 "  ; i a d y q c a t i n g  Socialism, They take a P *  ' 
/ | / ,’)'P;ddti..;diiictiy.'' :PWUp. M urray whp is op*
O'r atiy-fotm of collectivism, ’■
A
'being'
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Hugh K. Clarke, r . o .
O p to m e tr is t
Anointments 
Ttlefhone 8 8
Medical Arts Building, 
Vernon, B.Cf  *
N ight a n d  D a y ,  y o u  a r e  t h e  o n e
rs
w ith  t h a t  b r i l l i a n t  N U G G E T  s h i n e . * *
-WITH APOLOGIES TO COLE PORTER
BLACK, OX- BLOOD AND ALL SHADES OF BROWN I
SH-4,
NUGGET
W e s t w o l d  F a r m e r s ’ I n s t i t u t e  
T o  E s t a b l i s h  T . B .  F r e e  A r e a
WESTWOLD, May 17.—The Farmers' Institute m et in  the ha ll on 
May 10. The president, Ben Buhler, and the secretary, Robert Ciemltaon, 
were chosen delegates to attend the district convention. D r.1
Clark, veterinary, addressed the meeting, outlining the procedure end 
requirements of establishing a  TB free and Bangs tree area in  th is dis­
trict. The meeting endorsed this proposal.
L. J. Gray, district agriculturist 
for the Provincial Government, 
Kamloops urea, put on a  farm 
show on May 6. All phases of 
live stock fanning and general 
farming were shown as well as 
a few reels o f comic for the young- 
i er folks, in  all six reels were 
j shown. At the conclusion of the 
1 pictures Joe Bulmao introduced 
} the members of the local calf club to 
j Mr. Gray who spoke to them  for 
■a few moments and discussed a 
few plans for their immediate 
future, • * , .
A farm machinery display is 
planned the middle of June.
Robert Clemitson attended the 
Board of Trade banquet and con­
cert in Kelowna on May 12 and
13.
”  YOUR SHOES 
THIS . .  
MORNING?.
Mrs. S. 'Pearce reports th a t her 
brother-in-law, L. R . Pearse is 
making satisfactory progress in 
hospital in Kelowna.
The Junior W:A. m et a t the home 
of Mrs. McLeod on May 14. 
Political Meeting 
R. C. Freeze, C.C.F. candidate 
for this electoral district, addressed 
a small meeting in  the local hall
recently. Mr. ■ Freeze outlined the 
major planks o f , the C.CF1. plat­
form as drawn up ,at a recent con 
ventlun ; in Vancouver. Points of 
particular interest to farmers and 
small business holders were dealt 
with a t some length. At the con­
clusion of, the meeting some ques­
tions were answered by the speaker.
E n d e r b y .  C o u n c i l  
G i v e ?  " O k a y "  t o  
S u n d a y  S k o W i
‘HONE l|
Rod Jones was chairm an of the 
meeting.
Mrs. Mrytle B. Gray, president 
of th e  Vernon Branch of the  St. 
John Ambulance Association, and 
Constable Philip Drysdale. of the 
Vernon detachment of B.C. Police, 
visited Westwold on May 6 to  con­
duct th e  examination of the  senior 
first a id  class. A lter seven weeks 
of lectures and demonstrations 
under the auspices of the 8 t. John 
Ambulance Association th e  class 
gave a  creditable account of their 
knowledge and skill. Seven students 
were present to take the exam ina­
tion'including, Mrs. C. M. Buhler, 
Mrs. K. M. Jones. Miss Janice Mc­
Leod, Mrs. O. Meldrum, an d  Mrs. 
W essel/ all of Westwold; and  Ted 
J. Karey and Mrs. N. Nedel of 
Monte Lake.
Three Westwold men, Derby 
Simpson, Lloyd Todrlck and Sam­
uel Meldrum were unable to  be 
present a t the examination due to 
pressure of business and illness. 
They have the opportunity to take 
exam ination  in Vernon on May 
20. At this time Mr. Karey and 
Mrs. Nedel will also take an  In­
dustrial examination. '
At the conclusion of the examina­
tion period Mrs. Meldrum expressed 
their appreciation of the  class to 
the instructor and the examiners 
all of whom have given their time 
voluntarily and without rem unera­
tion to further the Interest of first 
aid work in  the district. After 
leaving the schoolhouse the entire 
group enjoyed refreshments a t  the 
home of Mrs. Wessel.
W J. i Convention
Delegates to the Women's In ­
stitute convention a t  Chase recent­
ly were the president, Mrs. Rod 
Jones, Mrs. Wessel and Mrs. Joe 
Thompson. Their _ report of one 
year’s activities from May 1, 1948 
to May 1, 1949 include the follow­
ing: twelve regular and one direc­
tors meeting; welcoming teas for 
twelve new residents of the  dis­
trict when a corsage was presented 
to each new^omer^rawwell”_gifEs 
presented to two members* who 
left the  district; a  monthly health 
clinic established for babies and 
pre-school children; suitable gifts 
sen t to, five new babies.,;a  girl’s 
sewing _club_ Bponsqred_ a  weiner
P o g e  T w e n ty :Onf»
Council Approval On 
Site far Rand Shell
ENDERBY, May 18.—Permission 
wa* granted by the  City Council 
to J. Johnson, of Enderby, to  show 
open air motion picture films on 
Sunday evenings provided they 
were not presented during church 
hours. . ,, ■.. t r*
Mr. Johnson, j«ho U president 
of the film council. , pointed out 
th a t the films are all o f . a n  edu 
catlonal nature. >
A letter from the  City Engineer 
was .read, a t  the  Council, meeting 
which suggested th a t a  , source of 
water be located, for. ,th a ; west end 
of town. A diviner will,bo h ired  to 
find a well for., a supply for the 
new water system.
Deputy Mlnister-of Municipal Af 
fairs, B. C. Bracewell informed the 
meeting th a t $2 ,000 , could be re 
leased from the .special reserve 
fund for making a  crossing for the 
waterworks. AH th a t - is. > required 
is a  statem ent signed by. the  City 
Engineer. ... ^
A request from  R. C. Trimble 
asking for drainage from his prop­
erty was refereed to  ttofe chairman 
of the work departm ent A letter 
from Mr. and Mrs. T. Cooper con­
cerning the  low water pressure 
and Increased rates was left tq 
the chairman of the  waterworks 
coqamittee.
. One half of the $25 expense re­
quired by the. Board of Trade to 
obtain three aerial photographs of 
the district will be paid by the 
City Council. Enderby will receive 
three prints of each of the three 
shots taken.
The Council granted a $10 dona­
tion to the Conquer Cancer Cam­
paign.
Requests from local businessmen 
to a lane made for the south side 
of Cliff Street was put into the 
hands .of Alderman Lundman.
First, second and th ird  readings 
were given’ by-law Number 484, 
sanitary requirements, a t the  Coun­
cil gathering.
The by-laws Number 481, sale of 
property to J . Sm ith for th e  pur­
chase sum of $5b; Number 482, 
tax  levy; and  Number 483 water­
works connection fees, all received 
final adoption.
The City Council, m inus one al­
derm an, K. Bruce Cousins, last Mon­
day evening approved a  site for 
the l io n s  (Sub band shell, as rec­
ommended by toe P arks Commis­
sion.
This is th e  triangle south-west 
of th e  bowling green, facing the 
grand stand.
T he shell will be of reinforced 
concrete 28 feet high, 48 feet long 
and 24 feet' deep.
Alderman p .  D. H arris expressed 
the opinion th a t the  shell should 
go in  R otary Park, and  th a t the 
old. well-established portion of Poi­
son P ark  is opt desirable for such 
d  structure.
Mayor T . R . B. Adams said th a t 
undoubtedly the building will look 
crude un til It becomes weathered 
and mellowed, with possibly some 
vines creeping over it, but a t  the 
same tim e the site chosen is the 
most pleasant Insofar as potential 
audiences are concerned. After 
long "discussion, the Council agreec 
on th e  site subsequently. author­
ized.
Alderman George Melvin, Parks 
Board chairman, h as  been repre 
Renting the  city in  several meet-1  
togs regarding the site with Lions I 
Club representatives and  the Parka 
Commission. He made the  motion 





Saya AW. A. Fleming, Victoria, Midi Columbia,
**I have just finished my house- 
cleaning and I ’m really thrilled 
about the way VEL helped me 
wash windows, woodwork, Vene­
tian U inds—even upholstery. For 
yean  I  have been trying every­
thing fo r washing my Venetian 
Minds, without much success.
Then this year
1 tried VEL.What a surprise...the 
grease and dirt sedmed to  fall off 
; . .  and VEL is so easy to use . . .  I 
just wads with a d o th  dampened 
in a VEL solution then wipe dry 
and the Job is  done, without 
rinsing and without leaving a 
mess all over the si 11.“
T r y  N E W  I M P R O V E D  V E L
25% MORE WEIGHTI 
MORE SUDS—MORE CLEANING POWER *
V0.2« $ rt[« rrtsiM trd  Tr»d« M&rfc o$ ibc
Comptny limited for « aemat nymheth: Detergent,
\ KJ m i n  b u s in e s s J o r  m y s e l f
There are a t  least 750,000 known 
kinds of Insects to  the  world.
Allan McDonald, 
Owner of Morva Service 
Chevron Gas Station,' 
Chilliwack, B.C.
M e m b e r s  a t
Monthly
Hearing Aid
B A T T E R Y
S E R V I C E
N O  C .O .D .  C H A R G E S  
W E  P A Y  P O S T A G E
Have new, fresh batteries 
always on hand. Siaply 
deposit $10 to $20 with 
ns. Say fiw t typa and 
number yon require. 
Monthly supply Will- be 
sent regularly.
“ I  guess Morva Service, outside 
of Chilliwack, was just about 
the smallest gas station in B.C. 
back in 1930. On a 12 ft. x 10 ft. 
lot I had a general store and one 
hand pump. No electricity—no 
water. I sold about 2$ gallons of 
gasoline a month, and my 
savings were nickles and dimes 
put aside in a special tin box. It 
took time, bu t those savings 
grew until I  had enough to 
finance a new, larger Morva 
Service. Hard work? Yes, but 
I'ye had time for outside in­
terests, too. I ’m manager of the 
cup-winning Morva Atchelitz 
boys' basketball team. I ’ve 
made lota of good friends. And 
with those good friends, good 
products and good luck. I’ve
***■ A ik
Pr  - •built the old Morva Service into 
a business I’m proud to own.’*
We can supply 
Cords and  Accessories, 
Service Ypur Instrum en t
i¥ior%
O p V ic o l  H o u s e
Er.tl9Zl 60S VI.Hastings Mt 092b
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF 
B R ITISH  COLOMBIA LIM ITED : 
Murine Bldg.,- Vancouver, B.C.
Allan McDonald, independent Chevron Dufer*
e, Chilliwack, is one ol the more , -a t Morva Service,---- . . ■
than 350 independent Chevron Dealers who v  
have chosen to market out products; ,,
roast and treasure hunt held tor 
the children;, a community party 
given on Halloween- night;; cocda 
and sugar, provided for the school.
children during-the’v?ijjtgr; parqel r /  T.mrfyv, -MA^.liWPVafh^meni-
Thesff were the p ro m ise s  m a d e  b y  th e  
Coalition G o v e r n m e n t  B E F O R E  th e  
1945 election. C o m p a re  th em  w ith  w h a t 
■was done.
PROMISED. P r o p e r t y  o w n e r s  a n d  
municipalities re lie v e d , o f' s c h o o l ta x e s .
of cake and  'fru it sent to  a n  Inn 
stitu te  to  Heriordshlre, England; 
acted as co-hostess 'a t  as banquet 
to  commemorat the 50th anniver­
sary  of St. Luke’s  Parish Church, 
Westwold; provided a  gift and 
candies, for every child in the 
district a t  the  Christmas party  last 
year; treated ‘ the younger children 
of the  community to a  novel Easter 
party ; sorted and parodied a  con­
siderable am ount of used clothing 
to be sent to relief organizations 
overseas; held demonstrations! on 
dress form making; made donations 






PROMISED. C o n so lid a tio n  o f  sc h o o l ( 
districts and in c rea se  In ■ n u m b e r  o f 
teachers in c o n g es ted  a rea s .
PROMISED, T a k i n g  o v e r  s h a r e  o f
teachers* p e n s i o n  c o n tr ib u tio n s  from 
School districts.
PROMISED. A ssu m p tio n  o f 5 0 %  of 
tost.of school b u i l d in g s  a n d  e q u i p m e n t  .
PROMISED, I m m e d ia te  start o n  H o p e *  
Princeton Highway.
PROMISED. P e a c e  River O u t l e t .
PROMISED, E stab lish m en t a n d  expan*  
•Ion of B.C. Po w er  C om m ission .
PROMISED. M a j o r  e x p a n s io n  o f  Uni* 
verilty of British C o l u m b i a .  ,
PROMISED. To s u p p o r t  e v e ry  p ra c tic a l 
measure of social se rv ic e , in c lu d in g  O l d  
Pensions, M o th e rs 1 P e n s io n s  a p d  
Health and W elf a re  S erv ices.
/  .fO 'r . 'B E 'sC Q M P liE T E D ', / /  
f .. :BY;'L A B O R  PAY' , .
' y V ib E fi coNsm.ucnoN
f  Commission;  noV/ xoVcis  2 0
* of,civs “t o . B.C-.’
| the Queen Alexandria Solarium.’ 
Lloyd Tbdrlck and his hay bal- 
1 ing crew have been -working in the 
Savoni ■ district during the past 
w eek / ‘ i
M r., Brand called recently to spend 
a short time with Ralph Nielsen, a 
I student teacher who has spent the 
I past three weeks practise teaching 
in Division IV. Mr. Nielsen re­
turned to Victoria to resume his 
| studies on Monday.
The provincial government grad­
er recently spent u  few hours level­
ing the grounds, for the new West 
I wdld pomtounlty park, 
i The Salmon River is rising stead­
ily—although little apprehension Is 
| felt a t the present time, with con­
tinued hot weather the water could 
become a problem again this year, 
The W.I. is currently busy on a 
play to be presented around the 
I middle of June.
Bets of fhe .Iaflnby  Women’s  Insti­
tu te  attended the. ’Women’s  Instl- 
tu te/conventioh h e ld  at* Chase re ­
cently.
~’Judy Dycke w on-th ird  prize a t
th e  Vernon Exposition Shoy.
Judy 4s "Just over a" year old.
Bud Willems xeturped from  Van­
couver recently a fte r complettog his 
sophmore year a t  !XLB.C.
Rev. Briecoe a n d  Ms "daughter, 
of Kelowna, re&ently visited George 
Brispoe. ' ' • . .
Mr.1 and Mrs. JPattie ,SE>ent last 
weekend visiting Ke!_
owna. ■ * .''’’’v i - f  -
' Norman Mutch JeftTaM.* week on 
his annual ylsit to 'H alcy o p  Hot
P i l
Springs.' »>•>,•* TtV
/  ’. ACCOMPLISHED ■■'
iC:‘no»V lias finest Social
Wqllatc piogtam Irt Cnneda
F I N E  O L D
PROMISED. T o i m p r o v e , re la tio n sh ip  
«etween government  anU munlcipnli t le**
. /  M u c h  <jicater con t r ib u t io n '
r  lo Municipalities 'to feliw.
i . ixation.
^  41 iheie  p ro m iie l  w e re  |<ep't, ao  
Ine Coalition G o v e rn m e n t '!  p r o m i t e i  for
, ûtufe of Britith Columbia yt\W be kept.
y°u C4n Imit the Coatltion Government 
w work for the best Intererti 6f the whole 
°l tbli province and everyone In H»
mit
p e t i t e
d labor.
' i 1 I
i f  m
F ub ilih td  b y  th a  B R IT IS H C O L U M b Ia -
« .4 A
Mr. and Mrs". Oobpibes' are mov­
ing back to Lumby ‘ffbhi/Iiear Val­
ley. - ' ■ *' ’■*': .......... ..
Albert Murphy has the excava­
tion work for his new home com­
p le te d / ' • m : ■■'* i ,
George Krueger has le f t lo r Con­
sort, Altja.y where > he - intends to 
take up* perm anent'residence.
bliss A niU  'S tew art to attending 
the Canadian United Church con­
ference in  Vancouver.. i 
The, Ju n io r . Chamber ot Com’ 
merce ■; recently did a  good Job 
jcleahlng , up the park, In spite of I 
the  weather;
■■^le.Hlgh School, softball team I 
gaVe' the- teachers' team  a  lesson 
last Thursday by defeating them 
11-4/, ;
hi the1 North.Okanagan softball' 
tournament held in Vernon last 
week, the Luniby‘ girls were vic­
torious and won the right to take I 
part in the Okanagan Valley finals. 
The boys' team lost put but gave 
thb. yprnon High School team a 
tough' bottle before going dqwq o-|, 
ThiS,girls,go to Kelowna on May 
27, to cbmpeto for ,tho Okanagan
ViaiAr,' ’’
,Col. Strong, Inspector of Tech:: 
hjcdl Edtlcatlon,’vialtea Luniby tflr 
cenlh. and exp,te4$ed aattpfaotlop 
With :tho -boys' Wptk. , ;
tladyp Betiijbtte; of Queanel., 
Is * yisliing - her ‘ parents, M r/ and 
Mrs. Joe Detohgtob. ,
Wiil 'i t t o M ' th e  # ,A . conVehtlon,| 
ip, Itovfilitqko on Jitoe fl.
‘ fltrf.''P a y e , Ingllii' has been ap,- 
pototod/obrivhrv'dy lor refteahmonts | 
atHtip'tAimby. Stimipedo,
•4 -
BANK c r e d i t  oils the driving gears of production, 
industry and commerce. I t  helps to produce the goods 
and provide the services and jobs which mark the 
Canadian way of life. .
“ Money in the bank”  is the foundation of credit.
You and some seven million other depositors have 
nearly seven b i l l io n  d o lla rs  in the chartered banks. ,.
j . . . ■ , . f ' • \ , . 1 ! , ' ^
To pay for work done, goods produced, bought and , 
sold, Canadians issue—every month—upwards of 
six billion* dollars ini cheques.
Cashing these cheques, making lpans/discounting 
notes—ip mapy different ways your bank keeps money 
, and credit ipoving through all the channels of trade 
and opportunity. . .  like oil in the machinery.
• This whole ;VAetj private, c o m p e tit iv e , e ffic ie n t process is 
made posftible *>jr your “money in the hank” — and 
by the experience and skill and integrity of the 
men > apd. women on Canadian hank staffs*
#o6ti;'be ijuaUftt^/to operate Artoy 
v o H l w e # , , V , , ' '  i, v , ' ’i i r  
The 'girafle V II < Home Ecoftomloa
m 9
, ; ,  B o tlM  tySkipjmd, by:
LT!!
Claris, v/eVb 'hoata, to their i parenta l 
o'n’OFrjiHiw. 1 m , 1 < > * ’
®,^yerii;.Mobre,:,to( movjjjg/her .’■to, tt ; ,1new '’i>lte' behlnfl1 th j  | Oathblioi'Churoh,''''
rhll; dq|vpjtUi«mapt
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
Thursday, M o y V ^ B  THE WE/
I n  th e  Netherlands,~6,557 ’ houses 
were built In December, 1948, com­
pared  w ith .4,203 in  Nocember. 1948.
E L E C T R O L U X
CLEANER AND  
AIR PURIFIER
THE NEW ELECTROLUX 
FLOOR POLISHER
F i r s t  S k i p m e n t
H. UNW IN
PHONE 837
Hsx 998 , Vernon, B.C.
(Continued from  Page 17)
m  ■  m u m
' " B U I L D  B .C . P A Y R O L L S ’
old pear, cherry, peach and  apri­
cot trees, were frozen back to the 
going ahead. Cutting of asparagus I mow line. On the  whole, the  or- 
crops Is now in  full swing w ith th e  | chards appear in  good condition, 
bulk of the  crop going to  th e  pro-1 Mouse damage to  trees was the
cessors. Spinach cutting will he I heaviest in  years, .......
general w ithin th e  next few days, T he loss from spring frosts to 
the  bulk of which will go to  th e  date has been negligible, although 
cannery. A considerable quantity  I some firing h a s  been done in  low 
or early spinach has been shipped areaa. The weather has been dry 
the  prairie m arkets. Local h o t-  go fa r th is year, 
house tomatoes will be available in 
local stores w ithin a  week. H ot-] 
house cucumbers have been on the  
local m arket for some 10. days.
Hay, G rain and  field crops in 
general are  in  good condition and 
making very rap id  growth. Pastures 
and range lands are in  excellent 
condition
The growing season was very 
backward early In the  spring, 
bu t as a  res a lt of th e  warm 
weather of the past two weeks, 
growth conditions are  about 
norm al for th is date. There has 
been a  heavy blossom on all 
fruits and Indications point to
a  good crop- ,
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The general pest situation a t  Dilsl ■■■■ far. This di­
tim e is no t very g ^ ^ ^ L a s e  has been very prevalent for i 
• beginning w  i ______  i u u n m i on suscen-
1 ^ 1 /
SHOP NOW AND SA'




vegetable th e  past several seasons on susqep
l . . . . ___Tixer* *•**
interestlands, w  »  " r t e t e ' “ *
been 
shown in
but do n o t 'a s  yet p r *  | . ^ ^ S P S o s s o m  thinning. M any
sent a serious situation. I growers have tried  o u t 'th is  system,
codling m oths were taken from  the growers _ Knowl-
9c TABLE
All Items on th is table are greatly reduced -  
«w t include Ointments, Pace Powder, Rouge, 
Razor* Blades. Shaving Cream, Insect Re- 
pellant an d  Shaving Talc. Q#
ALL AT-----------------------~~------------ ■-
MEN'S SUMMER SUCKS
For* holiday I For sportsl*for ’ 
gabardines and tropicals. T>ikrtd \„  
pleats and zipper fly, drop b d t w l  
tractive summer shades of Btovbi '* 
Blue. Biles 30 to 42. ^
P a i r ........... ..... ........ — ......
i r s t A i r
[ere No
«■'< ; | 3 t
V *  cH
ll
You'll find' extra flavor, ex­
tra nourishment and un­
varying quality in, the fam­
iliar Pacific Milk tins. For 
healthy, tasty meals and 
for the babies formula you'll 





P a c i f i c  M i l k
Irradiated and  Vacuum Packed
ba it pots last week.--.
Salmon Arm. Sorrento 
and Main l in e  Points
Fallowing an  unusually long win 
ters w ith consistently low tem pera­
tures very little w inter injury was 
evident on tree or small fru its ,in 
the Salmon Arm to Sorrento or 
Lytton to Lillooet areas.’ On the 
other hand, extensive w inter in­
jury and killing occurred on peach 
and apricot trees and on straw ber- 
plantings a t  Kamloops. Mice
were extremely active in  th e  Sal­
mon Arm area and have accounted
*»-■
■ >  P ' \•is*-, * m j»%r- t-HB V A L L E Y  T I R E
¥ ~ k M \
SERVICE LTD.
31st AVE. AT 31st ST. 
PHONE: 271
COMPLETE TIR t & BATTERY SERVICE
A. *
0 m
Be safe, be smart 
be th rifty  to o  
A  recap'job will 
wonders do.
for more th a n  a 50 percent loss of 
trees planted in  the last th ree years 
and have severely damaged num ­
erous older trees.
Spring weather has been variable 
bu t w ith generally overcast skies 
and some rain . In  addition frost 
occurred as la te  as May 5 a t  Sal­
mon Arm bu t damage has been 
negligible. The w eather broke sud­
denly on May 7 and since then  
clear skies and  very warm tem per­
atures have persisted.
Soil m oisture supplies a t  present 
are adequate for all crops.
A t Salmon Arm, the season 
now approximately . 10 to  12 days 
earlier th an  in  1948. Cherries:have 
blossomed: ra th e r irregularly bu t 
generally Bings were in  fu ll bloom 
May 3  to  6 and  Lam berts M ay 8
mostly on a  sm all scale, 
edge of the  results of th is  spray | 
should be greatly increased th is  
season.- The new .typo  spray m a­
chines are beeoiqing more apd  
more evident. These machines arc 
in  great variety, some use tp e  wind j 
blast, some steam , some - use con­
centrated spray solutions, . o thers I 
semi-concentrates or non-concen- j 
trates. Points they aU have in  com­
m on are th a t they coyer the  acre- I 
age much more quickly and  elim­
inate gun men. ,
Ground crops are growing well. 
Soil fumigation for .the elimination I 
of wire worms has been- extensively | 
used.
Suuunerland, W estbank 
and  Peachland
Orchards in  th is area have come 
through the  ra th e r severe w inter | 
in  much better condition th a n  was 
anticipated. Very deep snow which ! 
prevailed throughout th e  la tte r  | 
p a rt of the w inter afforded protec­
tion  to an  enormous population of! 
mice w ith the  result th a t ce rta in  I 
orchards suffered quite severe 'dam-:! 
age from  girdling .of th e  trees.
There has been some low te m -l 
perature-bud damage to  peaches in  
the  upper m arginal areas, b u t even I 
in  these -localities, th e  trees wUl|  
probably carry a  fa ir . crop.
The season is now about a  week j 
to  10 days earlier th a n  la s t, y e a r :!
S U M M E R  D R E S S E S  .
Dresses from higher price ranges consolidated 
into one price specially for this event. Cot­
tons and rayons in plain colors g  Q S  
and prints. EACH .............. -......... •* *
COTTON ANKLE SOCKS
Broken sise ranges and colors in  ladles* and 
children's cotton ankle socks. Pastel shades 
. and  W hite. Sizes 8H to  10. Some •% T E e  
•with elastic to p s ........................— »  p a irs* * *
MEN'S SPORT JACKETS
5 Only! Pine ail-wool, popular Otnk 
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to 9, while W ealthy apples are  Just g ^ , ,  Iruite have shown a  prodi- 
approaching fu ll bloom , an d  M cp1" I gous am ount of blossom. . Moor- 
tosh ewere expected to  be in  r o h | parfc apricot5 an a. .cherries have 
bloom about- May 12 to  13. T h e  1 been particularly'-heavy.-. Peaches 
warm w qather of th e  p ast JP ^ I-h a v e  just passed ,th e . fu ll bloom 
days h as  caused unusually rap^  \ stage and  have m ade a  good show- 
hlossom development, of. apples, and  l <rig - f , -» • ^  -
■growers are  being h a rd  pressed to  I • u g h t  - frosts were- recorded " on 
apply th e  p ink sbtay J o r  apple scab l ^  nighta last week’ during th e  
on time, ndicatloos- are  th a t  t*1® ipeafc.period of cherry-bloom. .Borne 
prune, cherry and. Delicious apple <<hferry;i-trees > intsthcvtlpper >!W11U b 




Well give to you 





erage, M cIntosh la ir  and  pears 
very light. <
At Kamloops the  season is some 
eight days earlier th a n  1948 with 
McIntosh apples in  full bloom on 
May 6 to 7, The McIntosh crop 
promises to be average—down from 
1948 but considerably up from  1947. 
Prunes should be heavy an d  crab- 
apples will be light.
The first cutting ;of asparagus 
a t Kamloops was made on April 28. 
This cutting was delayed due to a 
frost on April 19 which in jured  the 
exposed tips. Seeding of potatoes 
and  transplanting , of tom atoes has 
been general from  Kamloops to 
Lillooet and  should be completed 
very shortly. Considerable check­
ing of growth of early tom ato 
transp lan ts was experienced due to 
cloudy weather.
Kelowna
have been', -hard«h it, btxti th e  ;?dMn- I 
age is in  no way g1 
The ra th e r cool weather which 
prevailed while the stone fru its  are 
in bloom has now given wpy to  ex- | 
trem e hea t with the result th a t  ap-, 
pie blossom has come along a t  top I 
speed. Delicious are  show ing, an  
extremely - heavy bloom.' M cIntosh 
and Newtown are patchy. How-1 
ever, there is a  good showing of ap - i 
pie bloom generally., Pears, par-1 
ticularly B artlett, have carried a  
heavy bloom.
O rchard soils are  beginning to  I 
get dry. A few sprinkler, m en have | 
s tarted  vyater and  furrows are  being 
run  in  rill irrigated-orchards.
The sudden h ea t has caused a 
sharp rise in  all the  creeks, 
Penticton, N aram aU ,
Kaleden and  Keremeos 
Although th e  winter was long 
and quite cold, th e  trees ’ generally I
This district experienced ope ®‘ | have come through in  v e i j  good
the  most prolonged periods of cold 8hape 3 ome mlnoy in jury  h as  oc- 
weather in  ito history during the 1 curre<j on m ature Blberta an d  J . HJ 
w inter1 of 1948MD. Despite the  long Hft| 0 peachea end some young apri-1
n f  FVia nnIA (moll PYlTfitTlG* I . M _ h . k___. . . .  . Shmab Vtnifaduration of the cold w ell, extreme 
ly low tem peratures were ho t en­
countered, and  as a result winter 
damage - to  bearing ‘ fru it trees is 
slight. M any one an d  two year
g o o d / V e a r
FACTORY-APPROVfD






give Your tires a  new  thick]
LONG-LASTING TREAD THAT 
GIVES YOU SAFE-TRACTION AT
PER MILE I
A.O.T.S. 1st Annual
M I N S T R E L S H O W
LEGION HALL 
June 1 and 2 - 8 p.m,
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
'  DIRECTORY
■K— 1----------------- ------------ :------------ f
P i
C . W Y L IE
BUILDING Or CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
M odem Kitchens
P.O. Bo* 418715 Prances Avo.
B .P .O . E L K S
cot and  Barjiletl; Tpear tree* have 
been severely, damaged.
Spring opeped at little la te r th an  | 
average bu t w lth ^he advent o t  
very warm, w e a th e r  .the season is I 
about normal. ' ;
, Tlrere has been a  jlne blossom on 1 
all stone, fru its and  peats. The ap­
ple blossom la ra ther patchy a n d |  
Jonathan  and Yellow Newtown ap­
pear to , be on thq. ligh t side. Mc­
Intosh in  som e/.parts of the  die-1 
tric t are lighter .than  last year, I 
while Delicious and Wlneaap Indi­
cate a normal crop, < A t th e  present ] 
time, tho crop will be about aver­
age. ' ,
The weather continues very dry 
and  ra in  is badly need on pasture ] 
and range’ land,
Quito a  number of trlala with; 
chemical thinning sprays are un ­
der way but due -'to the  shortness' 
of tho blossom pejrlod m any grow-; 
ers have been unab l^1 to got thls!| 
job completed.
Duo to tho dry weather, many11 
growers arc Just starting  their first
GOODYEAR 
BATTERIES ,
,, >08 YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
rTriv iF’Trl
V A L L E Y  T I R E
i ' W l
, S E R V IC E  LTD.
•u*.» AVI,  a t  : m »  ST. 
PH ONl: ; V / l
tnMi‘1111 rim a hai ri «y ' MMvrcr
P i m mmm
Meet fourth  Tuesday 
of/each month; Visit-/ irrigation,
Ing brethren  cordial- O kanagan Palls, 
ly Invited to  attend. I Oliver and Qsoyoosi 
n irR T E  MATTOCK, T lio 11948-49 winter was extremo 
B d lrtrlrt. OT. omol.1 m in -
mum recorded In tlrl° Br<!R was -10,, 
J IM  APSEY I degrees i In early February, Prom 
Scorotary | oarly Oeoombor until la te  February- 
co ld ,; weather/ i continued, Heavy t 
snowfall helped to proteot the  trees






I, Loeal Union 1840
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OP 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OP 
, AMERICA
, Mootings Every THURSDAY 
at 0 p.m* In Vernon Hand Hall
P.O. Box 020 Vernon, DC.
CLEARANCE OF
P IE C E  G O O D S  ■ t
R a y o n s , wools, linens. A good assortment to 
c h o o s e 'from. Ideal for slack suits, drapes or 
dresses. R eg. to $2.98. 1  Q Q
.SPECIAL, yard ............................ ...... ’ ^
R A IN B O W  T O W E L S
Colorful towels that are ideal for kitchen or 
beach use: Stock up on these at this low price. 
Size 16 by 27 inches. 2 L Q ( *
SPECIAL, each ........... ......... ..................  1
E N G L ISH  S E M I-P O R C E L A IN
D IN N E R  S E T S  . J u ..
Dainty floral pattern on cream ground, these 
49-piece sets consist of: 6 Dinner Plates, 6  
DesserV* Plates, 6 Cups and Saucers, 6  Teo 
Plates, 6 Soup Bowls and Fruit Nappies, } 
Gravy Boat, and Stand, 1 Platter, 1 Covered 
Bowl, 1 Sugar and Cream.
SPECIAL, set ................ ................. * - * • ■ * *
L A D IE S ' D R E S S  S H O E S  . ■
In this group we have suede pumps, .calf 
pumps with spike and Cuban heels. Also 
Cuban heel ties in Black and Brown with open 
toes. These are priced to clear. No one com- 
'plete'line] but a good assortment. Sizes 5 Yo 
9. Reg. price from 4.95 to 8.95. O  
PAIR ............................. ^  ̂  ̂
L A D IE S ' C R E P E  H O S E
" Substahdhrd crepe hose . . . fully fashioned in 
light slimmer shade of Sunrise. These stock­
ings hdtfer very slight imperfections. Size
ranges 8 Vfc, to 1OV2 . 8 9 c
LADIES*. COTTON HOSE
l ig h t  weight summer cotton stockings. Ideal 
Tor everyday an d  garden wear. Color Sum­
m er Tan. Sizes 814 to  2 , 1  AA
jg% ............ ............ - ......- .......... J  pairs l»WV
CHILDREN'S WAGONS
Sturdily built. 28xl4-inch hardwood body, all 
steal undercarriage, w ith ball bearing wheels 
Limited quantity O AC
only. Each .........................................
MEN'S DIAMOND HOSE
100% pure Botany wool, hand framed, j 
did variety of designs and colon.
12. A BAY Super Value! 
■ANKLETS,
pair .................................... ....
' REGULAR LENGTH, 
pair .— ................................. .
[record to 
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You can’t  afford to  miss Oils outstanding
MEN'S SW.IM TRUNKS )
'Tailored by Harvey-Woods in ottsl 
fo r a perfect fit. Colors o( Cuur| 
Burgandy and White with conti ”m 
stripe. Sizes 28 to 40.........
MEN'S RAINCOATS
value. Four-piece cottage sets in  good wear­
able marquisette. Reg. 3.98. O O f
SPECIAL ......................... .......- ..................
6 Only! Navy poplin and English j 
Raglan sleeves, fly front models. I 
42. Regular 25.00.
CLEARING AT ....... - .......
d o e s k in  jersey
Jersey, is in style th is summer. Here Is a
wonderful opportunity to m ake th a t new 
summer dress a t  a big saving—56 inches wide 
1 in  pastel shades. Reg. 1-50 yard. 4 i O  
SPECIAL, yard ...................... ...... ............■•«##
BOYS' TWEED LONGS
Well tailored, good wearing q 
patterns and colors of Blue, Grte&| 
Finished with cuff bottoms and I ' 
loops. Sizes 26 to 34.............
LINEN TEA TOWELLING
Pure linen tea  towelling. Make them  up into 
showdr or June bride gifts. Reg. 1.00 l q #  
yttrd. SPECIAL, yard .........  , # l
BOYS' COTTON PULLOVERS
Closely knit for extra wear, With 1 
long sleeves. Colors of Grey and I 
ture. Sizes 26 to 34, Reg. UOOl 
Each .............................. .............
RAYON-GOWNS
Beautiful rayon crepe de chine nighties in 
delicate pastel c o lo rs . H and washable and 
delightfully cool for summer. 4 OC
Reg. 8.9fc~r."--------- !...............................—
BOYS' TEE SHIRTS
Fancy stripes, closely knitted, 
short sleeves. Sizes 6 to 16. 
Each ......... .................. -.........—
LADIES' SLIPS
Rayon slips in  various styles. A grand select
tion to  choose from in suedes, taffetas, satins 
Vapd/Crepds, ;W hlte. and  Pink. All 4 O ft 
'sizes, Each'.--*--^..-,--------------- 7........ ;
JANET LEE SHOES HALF Pk|
Tan calf pumps, Black-leather 1
heels and Black suede pumps withj 
vamp.
Regular 9.95, for ...............
Regular 13.50,
for .1............ —................ ......
PAIR
SHETLAND SHAWLS
Lovely soft wool shawls with,  unknotted 
fringes,from  the  Shetland Isles. Size about 
50 by 50 inches, in  White only, 4 QO
Reg. 2.98.-....... ............................................
R A D IO -P H O N O G R A P H
1 ONLY! Automatic mantel combination.
Reg. 139.50. 5 9 . 5 0
WOMEN'S TEE SHIRTS
Going fishing, o r down to the beach? Get
younjpjrtwo sporty Tee shirts. They are cool, 
‘easily vfoshed and  so casual. •% 4 AO
P riced .............................................. *  for
SPECIAL ..................................
B O Y S ' S P O R T  S H IR T S
Summer weight• cotton shirts, with two-way 
collar, short sleeves. Colors of Blue, Green, 
Sand and Yellow. Sizes 8 to 14. . Q O # e
E A C H .......................................................
M E N 'S  S P O R T  S H II IT S
Substandards with slight imperfections. Fine 
quality rayons with slick convertible collar for 
hot weather comfort. Tailored with big roomy 
pockets: Attractive masculine colors. Sizes
/ small, medium and large. 2 . 9 9
"TOOKE" BLOUSES
20 only!. Broken assortm ent of high-gradetil  I .
sh irt blouses. Regular up to  4.95. 
Each 2 .5 0
G IR L S ' DRESSES
• Limited quantity, gay cotton jersey, with em­
broidered1, motifs. Broken size range. 4 A A
ail m ...............................................'•■wW
BAY SUPER SPECIAL
2 -P IE C E  k r o e h l e r
C H E S T E R F IE L D  S U IT E  ............
Modern in*design with the utmost in comfort. Attractively tjn
Summer Clearance) Price! Reg, 179.50.
CHILDREN'S TEE SHIRTS
k eep  the youngsters cool in  these beautifully 
80f t Tee shirts. They are washed so easily 
and are bright and gay for summer. Sizes 2. 
3 and 4, in  Canary, Bunting Red and 4 A A  
Anna Vfech . .............................  I «UWOcbgh qua. Eac
PRAM SPECIALS
S P E C IA L ^ ................ .... ..........
C H E S T E R F IE L D  S P E C IA L  ■
•One only'Kroehler Green striped velour two-piece chesterfield; 
ished in Rose figured velour. Regular
Codch bUUt pram s with high grade finish, 
and chromium fittings. Two only. Reg. 45,00 
dnd 55,00.
8PEO IA L....................................... 2 9 .9 5
LADIES' SANDALS
Brown Nukld . . .  17 pairs only. 
Sizes 5 to 7V4. P a ir ...... -.........
LADIES' WHITE DRESS S«
Also oddments of crepe soled oxf« 
Sizes 5 to 8. Pair ........ —
SCAMPERS for Summer





1 Only MANTEL RADIO
1 ONLY! Dual Wave.
Reg. 79.50. SPECIAL.......... .
1. Only. MANTEL RADIO
Regular 51.75.
SPECIAL .................................
1 Only MANTEL RADIO
Regular 42.85.
SPEC IA L........................... •;....
1 Only BATTERY MANTlU
Regular 32.95.
’ SPECIAL ...»....................
1 Only BATTERY MANTlU
Regular 59.50.
SPEC IA L......... - .............
pit
C O N V E R T  Y O U H  K IT C H E N  M N C E ^ W jf l
209.50. SPECIAL
Oil fuel for clean, fast, efficient cooking. Dependable oil burn®]lcL  ■ 
copped coll, barrel pump and oil tank, Oil supply guarantoed.^Q J
TO/!CLEAR NOW AT ONLY .................................................
FO R  THE JUNE - hom e
T H O R  A U T O M R G IC  G L R D IR O N
Luckv is tho bride who owns one of these up-to-the-minute Iron- 
orsi Eqsy to use, a rom atic  heaf control, collapsibleTd^tprafle- 
A full size Ironer forjq full size Job, »1 2 , 9 . 5 0
PRICE.............:..... L . ....................................... ............. , \ * * f %* .
.-I.
In mld-Pebruaty many peach and, 
poar trcoa showed winter damage1 
pour the cambium layer, and manyi 
ohoriy trunk* were apllt.' Since 
thon, however, due to the groworsil 
pruning their trees to, eliminate tho
J
few cases the trees broke into leaf, 
floworod, and then  died back. T h e : 
yourtg trees generally i survived the  ] 
wlntor silrprlslngly, well, . . , , ,  J 
The bloom on tree  , fruits has 
boon very Ue^vy th is year And the 
pollination wo'Atber* iyas .consider­
ably better th an  In 1048. Duo to 
those faetors, m any growers are 
trying, to]9M p m ;th % ln |(  ejirays.
b a y c r e s t  r a d i o
y a b ^  c o m b i n a t i o n  $
1,>...■ ’■?*A''• (e'o'dcir In the field of flne "̂ radios':'Wilthi'raany.of.,.th9,|??.* ^ 
7 1  ./ higher priced models, This compact m a c h i n e  has boayt 1 r ,  
^ .'t^ ^ d ln u f ' finished cabinet, 5 tubes,- One band, chQ|
;! i ‘- I 12. Inch speaker, Webster C h i c a g o  automatic roc, 0' .
with ;;-'Shutoff,.' crystal cartridge, pickup and  ̂ 0 .  a
v./j:;:';.*/ii, 6rd Storage space, The best quality at tho lowest |  ^ / » 7
e ,,A hv 4n inch too ' ; '. '4'Chfomold* qldmonts,1 Thp b a k l n q ^  ,' ,ppss|blo price....... ....................................... ................. _ ,.
m a m m a
movablo typo and, | ---------- 1 ««« cnrliisdi vAll drawers v, ^ . *  Qyrdtor has flnger-tlp control, Lifts out easily. Wash
i 5 0 f e iK* » ' ..... ........ ■
E N T E R P R IS E  E L E C T R IC  R IIN O E
, /  ,Thp b a k i n q
pull out smoothjy^bn roller boprlngs 
and minute mlndejy.
PRICE JK M M tM IM
RANGE'AW>NE, prlco .3 1 9 .^ 0
.A jtftlls Ifls L 'llS 'X S ? !'
Payment Plan
smooth as glass, 
sm, Safe with 
>('6ullt to give a lifetime of selylce 
, been tested under load for tl 
years'household use,‘ PRICE
1 * 1 ‘ i 1  ̂ ’ • 11 r  ’ •* ’
<M\Streqmllqed tub , ,
. > f * '“ iis aoi in v' i i w "'' 
wwii. «w Wt « « mv,ti , , ;  ° SiW cl lV s i C{ 
^  t t  r l  f r the equivalent ot ‘lu
' ^  air a nn a u  , wm yiu«, __ _
T -K No exposed mechani o ch ldren ar° ^  ' a5hof
hjUk
B i S U R S T O S E E T H U
A f r X i i  MINSTREL
V-SrilDW
7UNE l«t and 2nd
• 1 1
W/Uif+l'k
4” ,i : 1 , t * , 1 1 ( ' jYy?i i it 1 7 | 1
BE SUM TO j
A,n S
Iffljl' )>,},, ‘K/;!f w11’1' / 1' >/ i  1 s 1,1 1 i*
